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New Gl Loan Policy

Veterans using OI loans will

have improved opportanities to

fioanoe homes and will pay less
fwr toniM as the result of two
Inportant actions of recent
weeks.

The latest was the low«iiD(
of the mazioiain «ate of IntWMt
to 8%, sffeotlT* DeeMriMt £.

rate had bean pwoeot

,

•ino« laat Jaaaaiy .
>

This redaetion oombinu with
Pllp»Viaions the Veterns Hous-
ing outlook; bonsiderably bright-

er lor millions of veterans in

tlM vi«w Qf 8. W. MeUdosiSB,
DiMOtar. Pbnladaipiito YA Cstt-

ttt.

lielidosian pointed out that
the new law allows loans on
mobile homes and condominiums
for the first time and also allows
01 loaas to ba naad iqt wfla-
aaalaK boaaa alraa^ omd by
veterans.

In addition. It alao rastores

the aipirsd. oaasad sUflbUity
for loaas to vetacaas or World

liar n and the Koraan Conflict.

It also lowered the cost of

loans by doing ' away with Mr .S

percent fanding fee pcevioasly

paid by post-Korean vetasana.

Ifalidosian said that the avar-

aga CD boaia loan at ttila time

is aboat ieO.OOO. meaning that

the buyer would save S£.&30
over a SO-yasr loan period ttam
the rednetioB in tha'intarsst
rata.

"Ibis redaotioa plas the

Keater fleziblUty the aew hoes-
g law gives the vetsran make

the hoQsing ootlook consider-
ably brighter for men Just coming
home from service putd it also
allows older vetOTsas to take a
new look at their bouaing needs
and pariuua And wajs to meet
tham baltar." Malidoalaa aaid.

llalidMlan aaid that the new
aUltiy vatsianahava tofNaehaaa
mobile homea with OL mm tl0
be a big help to yoang vaiijMiBS
with Umlted inoome.

"The best thing this pcoflaton
is that it does not prevent the
veteran from baying a convent-
iooal hoiM with a CU loan at a
later tiw MttMi hit filiiWBial

eonditioaf ta battar," MeU^oalan
aaid.

EUsibiUty for a losa ia re-

8t(»edJ0ua.veteran ones a mobile
home loan is paid off. The law
also provides that loans for

mobile homes may include fonds
for lots on wbi^ to place the
UBitS.

lielidosian said that the res-

toration of eligibiUty for loans

to World War II and Korean
Conflict victims will effect
nearly nine million veterans.

Bell^y Publi^es New Boptt

Jaa David Bellamy. Assist-
ant professor of English at
Mansfield Sute College, is the
•aathor of a new ocwnpt)r,ition

featbaek, 4pooatypae : Dum-
inaat GMtMnporanr Foima.
(Iba tsztbook, will ba the mat-
ori,jWi|lsBS raadfr pabUriiad Ggr

the Lipyineott conpaoy, Phila-

dslpbia: New York, aad Tomato,

-

f*e 1972.)
Tne text win be ased in some

wrltiiig courses at Mansfield,
aa «ulyas in Enf^ish ooorses
ftom eoast to ooaat and in

Caaada.
m. Bellamy's text book is

designed to stiBulate a sta->

^OTv? "^''ing. 'eadiag* and
thiKkinft- if by pio^itngpro-
vocativ« examples of Uve prose
typrs: 2) )y coasi'lering the
differenoe-j . aimilaritiea, and
for»8^ IV'!

;. ,»Jia.';{7:in;;the flei-
IMai organic natnre of the
madiam, Uie necessity ot human
respoaaas to any aAJaet. and
the raUtiOB or tkaaa raapoaaaa
to say soMact, and-tti^^^^
spouses to the process of wilt-
ing itself.

A distinguishing feature of
Mr. Benamy's book according
to A.R.^eff^oo. College Editor
for J.B- Lippincott Company.. .

Midwest University Policy Similiar to MSG

Visitation; Effective in Most Dorms
Barly this year there was a

great deal of specalation about
fte University of Minnesota's
thsB-oew policy which allows
stadanta to have guests of

fj^Mv MX visit them ia ttair

"tdttMl at any boor.
Mawmenta of die so~ealled

"M-noor option" or "open
dorm policy" argued at the time

that students deserved more
vm (Uiiui lui umiyii giuum."

responsibility and that such an
airangement would allow a
feeling of conmoi^ty te davelop
inthedonns.

Oppoaanta of the poUev
faarad it anmld intaifaca m
Btadaau' studiaa. it mUK tfti
to pMMBisenity, aa)l SM m
University shoald be no more
lenient than a student's parents.

The 84-ho«ir policy is in

effect for the majority of the

Twin Cities campus dorm resi-

daata this year, SOidiaa mte
availakM this fall laditetad tkat

law #aiMta eopoae the policy-
wide apfla aa

' it |wt to

'

students. For example, Frontier

Hall, with 10 units, has seven
with 84<-hoai visitatioa, tva with
limited vlsltatioa. anM aowa at
all.

students with different options
live at (q>posite ends of the
floor with a counselor residing
l^weaa the nonpings. Of the
06 units or floors within the
iWhSi4sMm>iiaf«isaw«NI^*i4af<

ap^ir for

flia 1070--71

yair they chose one of

I types of visiution polic-

ies available; 24-bour visiution.

liolted visiution (until mid-

Bight weekends, open weekends)
or no visiution choice.

Nearly two-thirds of the 4,088
studenu living in dorms live

under die 24-hour option: about

, 80 percent of these studenU are

under £1 years old and have
psrantal p«miaaiao.
aoa-lhiid hava alioai

#ii^iatiOB and soma
aai^ opted for ao viaiutton.

Tlie usual way the 24-honr
option is used "is for a dorm

kit elaaaas over and tiiey study

togaihar natil, aaj midnight
nr 2 a.BU". aaooidiiir«M)eMtld-
Zander. aaaistant sl«a praaidaat

fpr stadant affairs.

rtto atndsBt'i gwwrtWfvaa
at the dorm, is met by the resi-

4mt and escorted to the resi-

dent's room. Ooasts are not

free to wander around the halls.

Each floor in a donn has a grad-

uate- resident coonsslor.

part or wbo^e duty it is to watah
tyvMatiaaairf flaitatiflBMlaa.

of tlia UWlfaisiijr's

-

84-honr vtoiutl(m«40hava
e4-hour visitation. 40 kava
limited and six have ao
visiution.

Each dorm still maintains
iu idenity as primarily a dorm
for freshmiiu TCtncn, or for
jgradnate students and upper-
elassmea, or with men and
woaMn^ in iseperate wings.

IB December, 1969. the
Universixy's Board of Recants
approved a policy whiah allows
parsats and atodenta to obooae
viaitatlon optiona, rsgaidittg
iira^aa interim, aaplritaaB^

This tell, whan the choicas
Ware inttaated on dorm con-
tracts, ttia nnivaraits had virt-

ually no involvamaat in the

choloe.
'

Laat Fabcoaty. howavar,
when the opUoaa ware balag
made avaiUwa for tba'fi^t
time, the Univeraity had a
great deal more involvement.

After the student governing
boards within each dorm
thoroughly educated the >ea-
idenu about privilegea and
reapoBsibilittss that went with
each typa of vjMiutioa. a voce
was taken aeoiat ballot.

A two-thirds BwJ«it|i waa
aaeded to vom in an opi^ far «
each unit.

ofiUoitoaovt

5Hia Pitvataiy than WwHi—
to the pareaM of each atoddat^

and« £1: if parenu disapprovad

Of the stodent's visiution

ebolce he was placed in a unit

vith a visiution policy

approved by bis parents.

Any student who i*Jaotad

to Uie poliey votad in Jbgr bla

unit was allowad la iWWt to a

unit operating undet hia
desired option.

"Tha vav it was handled
this falL aoiOd be , aaJlad

'iaaaedtaM" tmNikial inmitv'
widi the panata find npidisau

There are fewer students
living under the £4-hour option

this fall than last spring
when students voted, then went
home aad talked their paiaau
Itto ^»i^wia$ the akoiaa."

In a atndy made. 1^ the snd*
ent. Housing Bareau, students
indicated "overwhelming"
ftmiQv^ of thp Pa-hnnr nprinn—
The majority of the studenu
noticed no increase in noise, /

no increase In nufflbfC ftf tiiafta

or strangers in Hm luitta and
no inocmvanlaBoa aanaad
bgr the policy."

is ito treatment of the growing
use of fictional techniques in

non-fictional writii^ and the

aaton of the isvdlution in

mfiUk^otk pcoaf wk^ a gwa-
^"^Mmsneaa of thia ralatfon-

^Mj^ has anganderad. Thia ia

a aabjeet, continued Mr. Hef-
~ ftaa ttkat Mr. BaUawjr ia wall
prepared to write about, due to

his background and espeeially
his previous publishing aad
teaching experience.

Qrowing out of courses in

flreshman and advanced com-
poaitloa taaght by Mr. Bellamy
at *aCo|Iafa. Apooalypae: Do-
mlnant ContaaBperaiy riBtiM ia

a eollaotion of divetaa
fbma in oontampoary it!

choaan for their relevance to

craeial (apocalyptical) contem-
porary issues and (potentially
apocalyptical) nhenonana

—

and chosen foe taeir relation

to age-old hwnan dilemmas,
aitttanoaa. adaariaa, aad
calabra4ioBa. ^

M>. BaMaatr '•eal'wl aia BrA.
daoaa turn Antioeh collage and
holds a Master of Fine arts
degree from the Writers Work-
shop at tiie University of Iowa.
.He has uu^t advanced com-

position at the University of
Iowa and also creative writing

at the Wright Pattoraon Air
,1hm. Baae Daytaw, Ohio.m haa nwbliakad fletion.

poatqF, apd WM-lletion in a amn-
bar of awgai^aa. iachiding tilia

Wiseonsin Review. Black Aca-
demy Review. December, The
Cresset. Modem Haiku, Florida
Atlantic Review, the Ball SUta
University Forum, and else- >

where.

Mr. Bellamy Is currently
writing a college novel. "Drop-
oat" in the manner of Oood-bye
Cohaabna and Love Story; a
.book of poatxy; aad a book of
tntaMawa.

IgritaMfWBflMr

He is also the co-editor of
The Paleoa. a new nationally
diatribatad Utaiaiy magazine
pttbliahad at Maasfiald suu
Collage and availaUe tiiroaj^
local bookatoraa and Colea
FHiwiaay ia klMtaftald.

Peace Corps College Degree

Offeiid in N.Y.At Brockport

AtthtiitSMittiiMpre-

rHistratlon for spring

cmm Ins closed. This

is ntctssvy is ordirM
further schedttling mnis-
Mnts can be made.

Students who have not

pe^istertd should hiini

their Course Reguest

Sheets to Registration on

February 2nd at the times

and as dIrMted in Hie in-

struction sheets.

Should pre-regtstration

resume prior to February

2nd, advMce notice viR
be given.

The sute University of New
York, college at Brockport ia

looking for students who want
to earn college credit while
prepariag to teach mathematics
and aoienea as peace Corpa
volnnteara la Latia iiwailai

Peace Corpa and eoUw|a
offloiala annoonced today that

the unique Peace Corps/Col-
lege dagree program at Brook-

port will be extended with the

adoiission fo a fifth g^oup of

candidates in Jane. 1971.

The decision by the Peace
Corps to extend the four -year-

old program, was made after a
eomprakanalTa avataatioa in

which gradoataa of tha promun
aerving aa Peace Cprpa voian'

teers in Pern, Columbia. El
Salvador, Honduras and the

Dominican Republic were inter-

viewed along with their host
country counterparu and ovar-

seaa Peace Corpa staff.

The pfOgram is open to atn-

daata vftto are ia good atanding

at aooiwdltad o«Maga or

-'^^ Tka ttbcaiy Howa Wttt be awmfod thia waak aad aait la

Qidar to allow stadaitta oM^a QMdrtaaity to atndy for fiaala.

%tK)urs go into aCfaat tQdaar.^na hoora are: Monday, Jan. 11
raday Jan, 14: 8m:4Srpriday. Jan. 15: 8-10:00. Saturday

Jaa. 16: 10:00-10:00. Snaday. Jaa. 17: Irllva- Maadaj. Jaa.18
-Thursday, Jan. «1: 8-11:46. Friday, JWn. «l: S*9. lainiday

Jan. 23; 10-5.

This week there will be some changes made at the praaant
entrance to die library. Upon completion of the new additloa

in Marah, tha ptaaant anwanca will aerve aa a fire exit. There

-

ftva. the ehaagaa Wt§ baMi MMMla ao dut the e«it wiU meet
fire exit tP^-^—^^-^^—

univeraity and wbQ will have
completed thair aophoaMve or
junior rear tug Jwaa, 4971.

AliMeattona nraat be aiada to

the Peace CMpa/CollMe De-
gree Program; SUU Unlvarsity
College at Brockport. New
York 14480 by March 1.

The program is designed to

fill t^e netd for mathematics and
science teaobera in develoinng
Latin Ameriea» aoabtriea. It

includes one acadantic year

flanked by two anflunera of fully

anbaidixed and intenata^^

academic ooaraea and Paaea
corpa training.

C^dnataa raaalve either an

A.B. or B.8. dagrea, aecondaiy
school teacher cfrtifleation

'

tux .'\;:6ignm?r.t ^ -crseas »^
a bi-national a«ncativ>nal team
aw a Pea"c COTiAb .\olt.r.teei.

While they are serving over-
seas, volunteers may earn np
to 1£ hours of graduate
credit.

Unique features of the pro>

cram inelnde: Academic credit
for Paaaa Corpa training; two
fUfar^baldaaa sumoier sea-
aloaa touiiag 80 semestar
credit iKMra; In-denth Peace
Corps training which is ftHly

synchronized with a IU)6ral aru >

education: specialized profess-

ional preparation, individual.;

ixad progrsnir tntenaire audio-
~

linguu ^niah tiainlng in

email dasher. opportWUf^ tm.
double majors, and lapamsil
ovreaeas graduate work.

Aaoording to Peace coirps

ofnelais. the Brockpoift ' pro-

is the only one in the. country

to Plant fiill acadeiiuc" credit

•ir FagM 0«p» tr^lalng.



from The Editort' Pesk

Approvil of open visitation at Mansfidld has be«i
attMked by parenta and taipayers who feel open viai-

tatloQ ia little more than an "unwarranted," character
degrading, ^unoial ftlVM. TMc atan^ againat open
visitetioa nmfm Itaii ooa iMt til MiaiYe logic to

IIIA litltr^ the adilat, (sm page S, ool. t). several
queatioaalily "serioaa aituationa" were presented.
The letter statea the parents and their (jreshman were

never ooosulted. This is true. When the issue took on
dimensions last apring, however, other freshmen were
eaMitod al iiafipftrid uA mMoy flavored open vis-

itation.

It is alao true that "atvdents in the paat maftaged
'aooial dtvelopinent' Jij»t look around you I tftac a
aliBB, tntnquU, monl. decent aocteif it ia.

Additional securi^? An effective system of student
Mcuri^ could be implemented if those noble sons and
daus^ters who are now paid to do token Jobs were
given dorm sevmrity assignments.

Additional bathrooms? If a viaitor can walk up the
•taita flrom &e lobbgr to Oie coon, certainly, he can
Bake tt down to thf lobby rast rodiii which will be
Moottodadng cnoiii^ . . . ihUms tho lAaitor reqneata
m c aiiowsr.

Fire escapes? There are three exits on eadi floor"

If each resident had one visitor, diere would be apfHos-
imately 120 pepde on the floor, or 40 people for eadi
exit, further divided, there wou]4 be approViaislaly m
people per exit step.

Pflgfoboiogieal difQcnltiea? A koy reason for the
pUoc^f vnK "social development."

4 with roonunatea? This is possible, but
ia|robaDie. Roommates choose each otiier. They share
iBilar ideologies.

"Old Fashioned Friendships going down the drains'
because of '*ineaningAa filatiQiHflitpir' Tod ^^oae
old fashiiaied mendahlps wore nor mosiilngftil . . .

gargle.
.

' '

"... how many more will bo proQuoit?" doaod
dorms do not prevent pregnancy.

Marks? Why not expect them to go up? 0|Mn doma
allow studenta to study together, increasing academic
awarenesa.

Tes, It woul^ iisve lieennltmpler to say 'W and
not Create "Serioua aitusticiis." A much more s^ous
situation is the number of parents and taxpayers who
dislike the new program, expect the worst, an^ see
only the dark ^de. Perhaps the nost serioiils sit-

FEEUNS #82
Hie sun rises oBoe mone.

And still again, anodier new day:

Another chance to find our way
In peace.

The sun will shine onoe flMXW

And stiQ agaht, another ncfwyip^
Another cyance hrm0^natime

At pesoe,

On Beatles

use h%B lost Ui« jaitM* Oang
for lining weekend. Shame t But
we will have no problem getting
«. replaoeaent. There are lome
five usU la their prtee range.

I only wlah that eleottag
tton die likee of Bread waa die
only problem tfaafever faces me.
They're a little more bread tfiaa

we had planned, but "ob we
owe It to oarselvei.
Replacing the James Oaog be-

cuise of a member' a wire's
pregnancy lan't difflcalt; bat
now do you recreate a Beatlef
Paal UoCarmey bcooght a ooort
action in Loadoo demanding that
the BeatUes be legally dis-
solved alteg with their basiness
hianoh "Apple".

All rumors that the Beatles
who have not appeared oo stage
for over two yeau. would re-
unite, must now di«. Bat the
Beatlee will live hi our masio
histoiy.

Bsfsre dieir ecadag Book
asd MM was only noiae to di*
oldsr gsaimtaM. At fltst die
UStlea ware received the same

way. than oasM Mt
Tsstscdsr- No loaiai w«e
Jaatya-ya-ys.
Ihen McCartney wrou H«y

Jade and at flret the Imoghtar

ftom the over SO erawd retataed.

Bat their mosle oildoa oalled

it a auMtaiplece. Afstn «he ttda

tamed. BmHo ataiioas ataitadto
play the whole song.

sat. Pepper'a Lonely Hearu
Club reaUy sealed the verdit.

The Beatles beoame the reeog*

niaed leadsc la Aasrieaa moeto,

dtees^ aai halt style. Their

toMia OIM ess iMast aad-

tiplWM. Ike Id tslivaa

by Jim Tarone

teeny-boppers praying to see
at least a film of are "mop*
heada".

The praywa «mied soar iriiaa

Bingo opened his fanny moodi
too far when he nid: "We're
more pa|>aiar than Jesas Christ".
Leguly the Beatles are onder

contract until 1975. They are
reputed to have pulled in a-
roond 18 million a year since
1964- They have more bits in
five shim years diao Elvis and ^
Frank ever hmd (or will have)."
Two yeaca have passed siaoe

their last poblio appearance.
Now each has cut his o«a
personal ahloma. CuRendy,
Hairiaon is on top of die eharta
widi "My Sweet Laid" aad
'isn't it a Pity". Lennco's
"Plaatic Ono Band" has recent-
ly released another albom tool
His first one gave an unknown
like Eric Clapton a break.

Ssrloaaly speakiag of htaska.
how ahoat Badfiagec. Toa kaow.
the same Baddafsr diat pM-
Tided tte. ansic to MSC's ia-
famoae pantgr raid last Spriag.
"If yoa waat it, hsie tt Is
oome and get It".

This started as s<ialpment
anloaders far the Beatles. Now
they slng^ backnj^ lo Haiiisoa

saaalai adala

for his ilbam.. On their own
alhom "*Ml«e**thw see songs
written bgr hodi McCsraiey and
HairiBOB.

•oands good, psriUMw too
foed..Oa many songa j|e gaitsfs

MMBd eaactly Ilka die old'

Baattsa. 1 sm not rellgloos

mSS to beUeva in aeoood

oooSgs Jait "Let it be" be-

eaaee at leaat diev're sdU
Mooidlns. Tet I atilf long for

^liJsiraar•fea•«rt•y•^

LettersJo fhe Iditm
Dear Editors.

As pareau of a ftesluaan we
have beea reading die "riash-
li^t" to see what is happening
OB esmpaa, bow aad in the fnt-

ore. IC.was Widi kotne aad grave'
concern thst we read the issue
poet marlied 12/9 in which Pres.
park iq>proved visitateon amoog
students between men'e aad
women's doims, ssying in part,

"Indivldaal social daveloiiment
ie of great Uspoitaaee."^ The
decision for stMdi a fhadlMSSBtsl
change aa hfs been adapted
doca not rlghtiail|r wat soMar
widi Prsstdsnt Park, aor witt
the student committee, nor
college advisora, bat FIRST
WITH PARENTS, and second
WITH TAXPAYERS, dien and
only then with ooUegee, etc.
NaTOT at any time were we ask-
ed bow we felt ahoat diis
ohaags,.a!Bg waa omt FRBSII-
MAir OOMULTiD. We see no
need for opai ««Ba. After all.

stadsnta ia dM past managed
"social developmnt". To
change these rules so ikasdc-
ally will create more serious
situations, than school admin-
istrators now have. For in-

itanoe:

& Financial- for example, add-

osal seeariigr problems will

,«eaafe« more PAID HELP- pose-
IMa additional badirooais, fire

' M<^^les>
2. Can sute.lbdanl and local
Fire and Healdi ragoIatioaS be
carried out- a. Fire roles state
occupied rooms should not have
door locked, how will that effect

students who didn't want wand-
ering nightly viaitors from en-
tering their rooms? b. Afo the
fire escapes ado<|aate fot dM
nuafter of exm fieitovs? c. iUre

the rest room fheiMdaa -sdsqsa
ate?
3. Psycholofftoal difncnld«L_
that oan develop among tbbSo
who don't date , or who feel
forced to date to be in with the
crowd.
4s Dangers of pioiaotlDg iafidar:

able sitaadana amoof roopsmies
a. inconsiderate rooswiafa
Waging on other's rights over

sliort or long periods, b. Old
Fashioned Friendships g(ring

down the drains beeauM of the
newer so called, "meaningftil
reladooshipe".
5. Pregnancies and V.D. We
noted a little item on Page 4
reading. "Pregnant? Need
Hslp?". ste. WI& long visit*

adons, how ataiw nore will be
nregaant? And how eipenaive
in moials. healdi and mOney wUl
it Op*l atodenta; parents and taz-

faySm? And bow many broken
eartsr Hqw long will it be be-

fore New Yorkers complain ab-

out their rlsUig hospiul costs
for out of state firls who shoald
not be patients in the first place?

d. *mi marks hold ap or^^?
Will ^ere be hMve ttodeAta
slaepiagih classes?

We arS glad oar freshman was
not assigned to an open dorm,

but feel we shoald begin to

look for another college for

sophomore year, where old

rules are still enforced.
Perhaps it isn't too late.

"Parenta. taxpayers unite. Let
yoar yoiees be haani. tjail or
write 40 the ootUjiM. chaiehes
and atafta aodibdttea." io oar
pl«a in copiea oT Mf lOjodMr
aews media.

It would have been simplw
to say. "No." to these an-
warranted demands, then it will
be to correct the havoc, and to
pay the new additional un-
neoaaaaifooota.

Very truly, yooia^,
.JlBiowa

DesrSditqri,

This' letter is aooat tbe junior
Claaa Christmaa Panorama aad
the SlfBM Tan Oaouna'a praaeat-
atioa of 'aesoe'. It is ay baUof
aad the Wtsf of wSSnTtSt
dMir preseoutioo was in very
poor taste.

The political Jokee were all
(a fOa-at aomeoue elee's espensf
penee. Th«y were eompl2ninc

Viet Nam, and that we have not
acliieved abeotate peace. Bat
wtiat ia the Sigma Taa QaisM
doi^aboat peace?
TMse so-called peaee sMk-

ere are tbe same once who think
aodOag of going aeroea the bor-
doc ad getdag draak. They com-
jdaia eaaoaa so many men are

*• IfiSf «ho get maidef-
ed in die Qalted ftataa bacaaae

aUSrsI* ***** ^
». ^".^j **y hop« »
keep dMir freedom and «saoor

By presenting a pantomime pro-

teating the war? The only way
la keep medom and to preserve

^^#iac« is Igr flgbdagfSr it. dying
Wit. aad aacrlflolng your lifS.

fortt.

The 8igB» Taa OsmfM ddidi

f45.«?et oeace hist by ttlk-
ing abootlt. Where would peace

r-
Pjrents had not fought

wottld ow oooBtnp be today if

JJjnrone refhaMf lo flgii'^

.
^^s«>sratlon think they have

^.I'^^.t.J'int about thsMooloin boath Viet Nam who aref^.
tUf^^^ ConmSlsS? cffi.psrod to the yoaths tn Viet iiaa
-the Amerioaa y%dis hav« s£
thUjg to oonplafn ahoat
TOO pantomime.'The Chiiateas

Wsh'. worked oa the emottau
of die aodience-bat w^tabOot
the ones who have someoae over
in Viet Nam? Or die ones who

X have someone hi Viet Nam? Or^ knew eomeooe dmt
waa killed on the field. The
Psaoraaia waa intended to make

oMiaiaade over the birth or
Chrlat. aod^v? cSTstM Bat
as for me. aad othera, die Sina
Taa aaasnarained the tmo OMsa-
ing of ChriatauM. I aaw people
who were emotionally onset over
diis pantomhae, aad it is my
belief taat die fraternity dd pot
dUUk ahoat others. It ie ^te
obvloaa that this groap doea aot
inew how it is to hsrs inaisooii
over titore and chaaees are thsy
never will. This SHMp only
caree aboat dieir piioMema aad
balieta. bat never about anyone
oUoa*.
The main characteristic of

the Sigma Tan Qamma is

flftiasiMBip - or ao I've been
lad to beUoys. Avoidiag die
draft. latUiii diaakrihd making
polideal Joiea is aot ny con-
ception of an united States
cidsan, and I am sore others
woald agree widi no. I would
really hate to see mgr oooatiy's
freedom be at stshe sad dapsno
upon ttiese "citliens"**to fl&t"*
for it. To these "oiUsens^*,
peace ie fine, aa long ae thsy
doo't have 10 work for it.

Yottra truly',

Ssrah Jane Aieka^

Dear Bdttora,

Doaperately needodi A hand
rail (or two) tot the Hut pidil
(between Batl« Ceatir lad the
Hat). This path oan beomao w-
tremely icy and poteatially
dangerous in any kind of wet
weadier. especially snow. Sby
wait for an accident to happen
before Uldng action?

A frequent Hut path QEavelw.
Piirtlis A. McWUliams

hoiT

of
lahpylMr

Hm flkoak BIsloriaB

Myjiarifnc daughter.
From die moment a child ie

bom, the role of a mother ie
to protect ttat baby. ... toddler,
child, adolesoont..,from ganaa.
dirt, disease. bodUj iwr.
aair deainwdotf ofe. ivia
Jwagh iwa sis aasriy gpnwa
TCh are attU a tswisisr aad I
don't Imlieve mjr role in yomr
life is tialshed yet.
The purpose of this letter

is to ei^ain to you some of the
"facta of life" SEX. You shy
away whoa I have tried to dis-
etwa dMse thtaga with you and
jretjoa iMve aaild eao^pi tlMt I

issHbsr—it la a sub-
Jaet evoqroae a«»deis about.
Ted are la AS piooess of

Biakiag more and more deoiolBna
tliat will ahape your fatare. Tea.
will soon be on your own. *i

hope your home environment has
been such thai yoa have been
poiatod, la ttia vWa direcdoa
and will ahnwwheiUe to see

I was tweaty-flve years old
iriien I married. I had gone thra
nursing schotA and served over-
seas darhig World War H. I was
eipoeed to about every "line"
any fellow ever has dreamed up
to try and persuade a ghrl to
riceive him.
The anMh is that baaleally..

seasaUTi *e ivmaa iMtola
veiy Utde dUToreat disa «ie
in ^e barnyard. Oae atSte 0A
Just serves to provide hlsi wldi
one more inseoiinadaa.
Some boys (they aren't men

and never will be probably—
manliness and maturity are
ezpreesed differently) brag
about the ttumt»er of osmgeats
they have mido.
The Great Casinova was a

wery weak peraoa that no one
ever loved. He was syniiilltle

and apwadawre veneral diaease
tlian any other one human crea-

ture of his time but he was not
a lover. He waa a very sad and
lonelv, ftuatrated, spstlmul
cripple.

If a gitl diowa herartf to be
persuaded to bo "fireo" for oae

of diese "hove" sjte hae litue
vsJne thence (Orth. He baa ao
obligatloo toward her.

Iton to a proaddita he mosi
mfco psyimhi They call diis

period of our lives a senial
Revolution, but it is a very
sad thing to know so many
girls have lost their virginity

for BO little in return. Even the
girl who receives the "gift"?
of an iBuwtwe InaspoaMMo
male's lUoi^dmMe eliud^fa
seldom keep her own baby Qum
own flesh and blood), but amolr

eve the baby for adoption be>
icanse she has no meane to

support It alone. But, you see
those who face this most bitter

decision have given their flesh
away already in her initial aez-
uaj act. They haven't so much
betrajed themselves or their
parenta: the betrayal baa hoea
to that nevfbom child. Aad dial
ia life's worst offettSe.

The basic rules of society
and I'm not saying acme don't
need reform, have ocme down
thra trl|l and error. Your great
grandmother used tp call adole-
scence "Fools Hill"- Most of
life ie like a hill because you
oaa't see what Ilea ahead. Bat
a SM who mmos ia \

lea had JoUy wdl ^ttsr'heUave
(coot. On p. 8, eol. i)

VM.dli
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On Entertamiii^nt
l| JiaTaraM

9omebo<|y upstairs doos not
dig on IfSC's sotertsinpient ooof
initte*. Could yoa got into tin

Bmrded Pbantom ftan Mow?
It doss not mattsr who oiuUrs tbs

cooBiittss; It doss not najftsr

what Is trisd. bseaiss lbs rt>

nits ars always tba saat.Ths
Pkaami baassrs ths mom%/
^•aalsr lajlia Qh«sb*s BBi^ali'

fCMl Mti biioM B.J.
pwtd tan U99 yiior.

1f%» VagHa Win a
'

W^ttt^ W^|S IHVMlii

Ma a lock flf Mv

(ooBt. ftw 8, ooL •)

Id Ois mltabls of WtA bactinuM
ttiat's wbat it's all ftbmit—
beittg a faaals.

fivso a vlissp Is bettsr sq-
iiiM<l to t«ar its 1roqi«. than
It MHoaa. Ths Job will bs over
in fix VMatlis lor tbeai. And
jo« inow ttiat raoi dossn'tr
givt a damn aboat ths rearing
of tbat Iambi So that acc-
ounts for the institution of
marriage. Women probably
invented it—or at least soo'

m«i would like to believe i

Others envy the greater im-

portaaoa of the female tola and
are eager to share as moeh aa

possible In the miracle of life.

And when you get down to

studying the real romanties of
life you find there are real mer
.that are easily separated from
the "boys". The best poets,
Mhol«rs» Bosiclana. arista;
-«efma. Their oreativit^ la ex-
pifssed thus. The ffaieat mm
yoa'U ever meet will be tke
ones who will honor and respect
you for being a pure vessel to
reel eve and bear those future
beings. It is for her ohildren
that a girl should keep herself
iMoause you see there is where
li« sexual expression isl And
t&e niatiin and^ teiier ^iiiic^
Bun wh« ia her hnsband will
a)ipteelate that pure reoeptiaa
for ilia cfailifren.

Some fellows have a feeling
of shame assooiaisd with mast-
urbation. I don't know why. It
certainly isn't as shameflil as
persuasion of a girl to prostit*
afe herself.

Thu male role in reproduction
imoivea five Binntes. The fe-
male nde takes nine months.
tl»e Csmale expression iiivolvea

JNIM SBOtional iBfolvfpaent.
It -i* inly irMh wbiie t6 wait
fte Mm aeeoity of auMaga to
achieve aexaal eqiMiiaioa.
Those who teaeh othenriae
probably oan't advoeate any-
thing different because diey .

tbeaselves never practiced aeff
AaeipilM. nagr say in effect:

*Hf piMBtt wm rattM and i

aa rotten—why shoaldnH foo
be nfUtn too? 'Bvscyone ia*'*.

The ' girls who Uvw- with
"boya" in coU«ge an anwed
wives are giving more than thegr. .

know. Th«y are preventtng thr
'

matnri^ of die fellowa they
love. Keeping them infan^le.
They would auunre by ezercia-
lac aelf discipline and 4m9la9
aelfindnlMsee.

' linn a winn sajrtac nnad^
%y > p&fmmAH»'»*9m9k an
naah and,^'U find a ailld.*'
vervoae heada to be eared for
and loved. GtametlBea hoirtvor
the most cherished and traeit
love between aun and woman
are in oaaea where there is
never, ever, any aezual espreaa-
ion—Pure, reverent, and apirit-

nal. And aosMtimes old married
OlUl feel that way about

Tme Jove ia blind-MM 10 all or Hie lovad oom
raaSa and It iMalo ba BaiBal.

X hope you find and aro found
by the sue YIm. tne. aoMo and
jmdadtal life partner.

yWM9 on giowtaig and sMUniiof

.

M»MMlrdiac3pllM.

oal|^ tgwtw. aadasaia aad nfalai
Lata Ihia asaMater I got aiy

dirty littie handa oo the chair
of this infamona Black-cat eooi>

mittoe. In joat one week I hook>
ed acta for the reat of ihe
sAool year, and atarted ad-
vance ticket salea. Qood serae,
ri^tr Vrongl The Bearded
Phanton buassred us again.
Ths Isad singer of 'the con-

tracted James Oang haa a
han(-op. His wife is pregnant.
The James Qang will not play
anywhere for the first two
weeks of May and eveiy week-
end until then is booked already.

Allrightl Who is next? Act-
«aU^ the Uat of available^
ia not all diat big beoai se ot
ftad llnitationa. Don ElUa
ia atili with us and t8n*t etav
so; that Uviu ua too. itto
litfle dirty old nu hM boan
ofltittg Ihe Lion ahara of any
proflM realiaad ftam fte oon-
cert. But diaa^ profit at oar
prlosa ia like happineaa. Hdtti

ire illusions of grandsnr.
Ily first atten^t wu for

Jettiro Tttll., «kaln. Laat time
1 tried be was lufb and poaaibly

already booked for Europe.
This time their agent would

at least talk to me. He rapped*
^e for 15 big-long-geetSH.

In that a sboriagfr of bread
ia the problem (note to faculty,

bread/geeu equal money) I turn-

ed to Bread, (note capital B)
I told their agent about our
problem and be replied with
"It don't matter to me".Again
I must use words With two
meanings.
That is die title of their big

hit and our iproblem . not his.

Then I rapped on bim abo.tt

givii^ them any percentage of
the gioea over expenses diat
hia litae heart (and mind)
deslrea. The flah biti so came

. on Braid. MSG nwy liave Bread
and Don ElUa for flpring Waek^

Ito Change

Seen For

Model V Plan

Fflt ihMi Df yoa who kava
oidorad tiekata to om dM
Jaaea Gang and oaa't i^ iato
Bread, juat come aee ma. rJl
eheerftaUy ref^ your aoMy
the reaeU die aamo tieltat for
a half a atone more.

Ily thanks must Out to
the Carontawan sUiff tot sending
the presale ticket latter out to .

everybodj' over vacation. Alao
to Ruth Rodgers and Diek Kropp.
Dick got the material together
and Ruth typ6d the letter. From
those two I could expect help—
they're friends: but the Ca-
rontawan ataff? Wth eneodes
Uha ihma. whn naada mHidBf

ttere hM
talk of eluMfteg Modal V
Systaa to a eyataai oC oaly
three divisions. AocMMing to
Dr. Sobm^ta, Vioa pteaidMt lor

Aeadeadfl Affaira, a proposal
had ben made but no deflnitib

action has been taken.

Aa IWdalV PM^aai ia ttia

ayatoBi wa are now wiimi We
have dM five groups, HumM-
itiea, MadMBiatloa. SOienes.
Social Sciences and Torelgn
L«ngaagas. from idkbii wa
tooseoorcoumes.
The student has the option

to delete one of th^se groups
all together. Then he is re-

quired to complete ao many
credits in each. For example,
if a stttdsnt drops Seienoe, he
haa to take twelve oreditA in a
Foreign Language and six in

Madi. or vioa varan.
Many atadonta fMl the aya-

,. tail ia a fhlrly adeqaata oae,
and foal it.ia hattar to hava a
vMt Ubaial hastgiwiX, mtwr
ihan hatBK awparta lEttii flald:

' HoMvar. ottwr^fMi l&«f hnva
to lika eosoraea Mvar vao
again, aad woaldi lmi^to^iaad
fBon iMiii II IM apaoiflo
naldi.

.MoMdIaf ta ||t« ,8ehialu, if

tta prasaat system ehonld be
ohanged, it would be a long
tedious process, and would
take a great deal of time. He
feels the more flexible the

system the better, and that

the Btndenta should have the
option. If the students really
wutit ohangad, ohanoea are
ftwUhaehaaBBd.

Lift it 1^ gtft to be enjoydd-
hy yen m vafl w. by tiioae

aRNud yon.

What Vou say and do can
make life s Joys possible or inir-l

CwidBqiiirtlly, beware ci wf|iar

you sty tnd db. Avoid the im—

.

By Dalt BMtty
A problem that faced many

atndanta in flia pMt wm how to
find a Job after graAiation. Thla
proMem could be aolved many
times by simply goins to the Ca-
r<»»»r Development and Placement
Center. In the past the placement
center was mainly used for help-
ing those students who went on to
Radaate school or teaching pro-

aaiooa. The art and science ma-
'i**

were not going to gradu-
ate school had to And diefr own
Joba with little help from the col-
lie.
But as we all know times are

,
changing; the Placement Center
for the first time is branching out
and trying to help those many
Arts- and Science

'

wiah to ssttle di
Jobs. As Director I

kbr. Ooatallo hM .
Is a difRoalt probtt
JMM be aoeopnllahad

Mr. Costello ia now in the
process of bringing people tn/k
many occupational Jobs to re-
cruit students from Manafield
a* potential eaployeea. 'Mr.
Costello ia nttsavting to brlag
in people each m urban plM-
nara.'aoeial wodlera. Joumaliata.
ladaaMai payehologists and

"has been decided, the next
step should be the matching of

your abiliQr and wishes witb

pussioie oareera. As Mr.

CMtallo aaya, "About
8ixty<flve psteeat of your llveir

will be apont in yonr Mofeaaion
and it'a far better to oe a happy
social worker thra a disgruntled

psychologist, so choose
carefully and wisely.'

If you still have doubts or
questions, the best place to get
them anawered ia the PlaoMMUt
Office. ^Room S07. Sonth Hall.
Mr. CoateUo will be" glad to
anawer any qoeationa.
The PlMement Qtfice alao

has an expandingj^ibrary in
Room 211, sooth Hfll, which is

open to the students . Feel free

sto go in and browse around. The
worst yoa om Ioom ia a few

hat yoa aiay^vfaia a

~ Flashliiht 3

Fronr Th^ De$k
On ReyiHiiiliuii

If the pufpoM df tlie new leglittBtldB ayaten is lo

give the studenta tlie right to i^ck the professors and
timee for their chases, then MSC's experimental regia-

traxlon system hM failed, badly.

Hm fUlure <rf the preaent r^atration system can be

sttritaated to ouuiy causes, mainly the QpOooal days.

OBCOBbsr 21, 22. Sa^Hm laek or a stitet Mlliod of

foUowiag oredit pcioritgr, sad tbe defldeMsf of a pre

registratioD count vt elassas thst am itiaiwsd tot the

spring semester.
'

The optioQsl days were completely uDfiilr. Maoy
atudeota who live far fhw the schoi^ found it hard to

set rides to Meoiorial Hall; the studMitS fortunato

enough to nato tha Mp were ooopensated hy having

to stand in Use. often as long m five hours on the first

day. llie Aoadeolc -ulW||liim| '» ^ Jfp
people per day tp pimTthelr ctW'WPeember 21.

nors than SOO students teglstered, while on December
22 and 28. ooly a handflil showed up each day. Accord

ing to the Academic Affairs office, the optional days

were established to give anxious students a chance to

"alleviate their feeling and to ease die load on the

post<3hristiha8 registratioo days." Tet.^^ something was
overlooked on these optional days, something called

credit priority.

Freshmen and sophomores could register on die' op-

tional days and they could take practically anything

they desiiedii leaviiig some upperclassmen without nec-

essary aub|isGts,

,

Pliotily BiiiiMi Bill
Beosase ttaie ruiss for the registraticn game were

ahollshed diuing the opttonsl days, card pulling now
became a ftee Tor aJU inTite sufassfiiBlil Blilll' "H""
days. "Who cares how many credits ip# they'U

1st us in anyway," became a repeated comment.
As a result of underclassmen getting the more de-

sirable hi^er level coorees, ttis list of subjects such
as math, sociology, Mid gtSninar w<m^ soofi filled.

The lengthy list of subject ckMMires would not have
happened if there were a departmental count of courses

that would be needed in the spring. If die students had

picked their courses about two months before they drew

their cards, if these selections had, been oomplied, then

necessary additions uf iwitlB OOipriss would havs been
anticipated.

A ProgiBSsive Failure
As it stands now, registration is closed and it will

not be open untU Feboiaiy 8ecand,^or iintil more class
cards are made up for ths closed^ subjects. Now, pro-
fessors who MS not optimnmly paid are expected to add
more dassss and students to their spring schedule with-
out any extra stipends. And when the February registra-
tioo arrives, will there be a mob trying to change their

courses because of the added classes?
this is the first time that Mansfield students hi^

had the right to pick their professors Sad ceorsss 00 a
priority oredit basis.

For this» the hard work of die Academic affairs office
and the committee of students who work widi them
should be given a great deal of credit. Neither the
Academic affairs office nor the students want thdr
'prise' to be taken fh» their hands and gtven htek to

=1

1^ are not planning to
Bontinaa yonr edneation after
vradaation from Manafield yon'
aboald regiater r<w and part-
icipate in ssnlor reoraiting. Ths
best time to start eonsioering
wbsrs yon dssire to work after

Jon gradoate ia during your
aior year.

a

One question diat ariaea
aawng many atodenta ia,

"Whsre flhaU I start?"
The llial MF aboald be aelf
wnalrtttHWm^fo I like to

- fVar'.aM|t ssanstec, die Academic affairs office has
quite k llsl of Ideas diey give indications of imple-
menting. The office is planning better organization
in the future in recognition of what they say "the chaos
d^t any kind of a more democratic system causes."

According to the Aosdemic Affairs office, there prob-

bably will not be any more t^tiooal days to register,

nisy plan to have a permaaaBt and trained staff at the
rofdstratioo tables in the spring and thsy also seem to
think that die idea ot a preregistrstion course oount
could be put into effect.^ -

Mansfield State has been trying to show its progress-
iveness 'but it is finding out that new- programs require

a lot of orgiuiizatioo and in the case of re^stration, the
need for more money by the college to ftuid extia courses

Unless state colleges are j^yen more money to operate
with, die present Insdipniti number of courses will
continue especial^ wlin prolbssors stirt screaming
at their overloaded classes. Registration was not a
success this time, but in the spring most c|f the present
problems will be smoothed out.

Widi the endiusiasm ths Academic afbdrs offlbe
expresssd about modifying Msasfi^'S regtstration
system by ths and of nsit semsster, Mansfield could
be able to prove itselfu a tndy progressive school.

S.R.J

T1M I970 Ytarbook will be

seM to ell faculty startini

Header by Miss iells at

the Central Binking iin-

dev ia tfie Stadeat Uaien

I* .:

I _
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MSC Coeds
Attend

EXAM SCHEDULE

Two Mai>Bfield stadents,
Carlatta Robwt and Shift Moytt,^
were •Mt as raprasMitativet. -

to the National Peape Aotion <

CoQfereDcelield in Chieafo^
D««<|Httber 4-6.

IPM conferenca wae •ponsar-'

bv ^e Veterans for Peacm
varioas ciernr and religiouB
groups ioclucUng the National
Council of Oburehes, Third
World, labor organisations in-

cluding John T. Willaims of the
Teaiieters, many various Peace
-CiiBnnni^ Omyiii;attOA9
aa Teachers j^lnst die War,
and student groaps •including
Student MobiliZAtion CoaniUlM.

The Chicago Conference was
called to plan the spring anti-
war activities. Various propos-
als were presented and voted
upon. The major proposal pass-
ed by the Conference was aub-
mitted by Ruth (^g* Colby
at Women's IntetBaSonal Lea-

Ee tot Peace and Freedom:
n Lafftotgr at the Detroit

Coalltioa to End the War Now:
Jerry Gordon of Cleveland
Area Peace Action Council
John T. Williams, the President
of teeters Local 206; Don
QijrewitE. National Secretary
of Student M^bUiiatlan Oom- -

mittee.

.TU pR^oiileiais for a var-
lebr of aetlvitieo including
rallies, meeUnga. piekk Itnes.
vigils, teach-ins, press ooofei-
ences and referenda to be or-
'guized on a local basis to
baild opposition to Nizoo's
escalation and further eolitinita-
tionof the war.

April 3rd and 4th have been
desiipiated for activities in
«KMM% of Dr. Martin Lnttaer
Jra|[|^|i|Burl«l eerviees will^ Mtloii. Theyimi^m i9it-UA. 1971
has been designated Nattoaal
Peace Action Week.
The week of intensive peace

demonstrations will culminate
in^ a massive peacefni and
orderly national demonstrations
in Washingtim, D.C. on Satur-
day. AprUB4ii.
TiM eeninl demand of the

anti-war aetivltiee dHag^Sf^
fliNvii^ out the week iHH be
"bnnediate Withdrawal of all
U.S. forces from Southeast

ial praminence.

Greek
News
The sisterhood of Delta Zeta

is venr proud to annouaoe that

Barb Miles has been awarded the
Elinbeth Coolter Sts^v•lt•on

Sobolarship for tSOO. This
scholarship is awarded to seven
D.Z.'s by NaUonal Delta Zeta.
She qualified for this because
she is treasurer of Delta Zeta
at MSC. CEC. and Ski Club.
Congratulations, Barbl
We are also very proud of

Sister Joanne Kapusu Hager
who was extended an official

invitation to ttie White House
Conference on Children of
Toutb. It was held Dee. 18-18,

and Mrs. Hager attended.
She is presently chairman of

the Pa. Home Economics As-
sociation, student member sec-
tion. Joanne, an alumni member
of Delta Zeta is now student
teaohiag in tiie Wellsboro School
Distrio|u&est of luck, Joanne I

,AIfte Sigma Tan has returned
tWlB OhriatBda vaeattoi to find

Cathy] Werts has retnmed to
school after being hosi^talised
after a bad fall. Welcoipe back,
Catfayi

' Sigma Tau Oamifaa has won
first plaee in "Christmas Pan<
oramnt" Usilig' the theme, "A
Cittlitmas Wish." Sig tan be-
oamii di« ttret social fraternity
at MfO |o win the aonnal e^vent.

Tbegr woaUt like to diaak die
attentive audience and would
also like to coopatnlate Alpha
Sigma Tau and Delta Zeu for
winning 2nd and 3rd place.

Sig Tau wins again, in the
IPC basketball League! The
Tans are seeking their Srd con-
•een<iv» IPO flaehethnll title

afkor a 61-41 victory over Phi
8tea Bpsilon. Jack Lyons withM pidaia and, panl OM«p with

M^mfiMjH^, l^,^io•p^^:,

COURSE «

Art 101
Art 101
Art 101
Art 108
Art 201
Art 841
Art 290
Art 801

, Art 98
Art 800
An 800

^
Art 885
Art 808
Art 398
Art 392
Bio 101
Bio 810
Bio £80

Bio 810
Bio 325
Bio 331
Bio 345
Bio 855
Bio 404
ChemlOl
ChemlOl
Chemlir
ChemSlI
ChemSli
ChemSSl
Chem841
ChWiHlO
Chem420
Cfaem431
Econ20l
Eoon201
EcondOl
Econ88?
Scon401
Boon406^ 800-^
Ed 800^
Ed 800
Ed 300
Ed 421
EdelSOO
Edel325
Edel 350
Edel860
Edel888
Edel884
Edel884
Edel885
Edel386
EdelSSe
Edel401
Eng 101
Eng 101
Eng 101 «

Eng 101
Eng iO%
EM 101
Em 101
Eng iOi
Eng 101
Eng 101
Eng 101
Eng 101
Eng 101
£ng 101
M>10l.

Bngooo
' dig 800
Eng 200
Eng 200
Eng 202
Eng 802
Eng 202
Eng 208
Eng 208
Eng 810 ;
Eng 810
Eng 810
Eng 810
Eng 210
Eng 211
Eng 211
Eng 285
Eng 226
Eng S35
Eng 800
Eng 884
Eng880
Bug 850
Eng 356
Eng 360
Eng 380
Eng 382
Eng 384
Eng 388
Eng 401
Pr 101
Fr 102
pr 801
Pr ani
Pr 80O
pr 880
Pr 830
Tt 840
Pr 341
Fr 343
QeoglOS
OeogSlO
OsogSSO
aeog885
aeog490
Oeori81
Qbo1878
aer 101
Qer 108 '

Oer 801
aeiaDl_:_,
QerSOO
Oer 800
001,880
Oer841
oer 855
Hietoo

SECTION (S)

A
B
C
1

1

I'

I

1

ll

1
^1-

'

1

D
E
A. B. C.
1.8.8
1

• 1 - ^ ,

.

AA,C4X

-

X

t :

t

1
1-
1

1

8
1
1
I •

•
.

I

I ^
1

1

1

CD
A,B
I

I ;

"

1

4
B
A.B.C ^
A,B.C.D,E,P

1

A.B.C.D
A.B.C.D
A.B.Y1.D
A.B
C.1>
A,B.C,D.E
D.E
A.B.C
A.B.C

' D
B.C.Y
4.6

. !.§.;
P.T

6.L
D.W.I
A.I
7.11

B.C.
A
B
P . ,

B.G.D
A

E'
- —
,.c :

J

II0.E
B.C

A.B.C
I

1

1

1

1

A
B
1

I

1

I
1

1

A.B
1

C
A,B .

Q
I.

,1
I

1

1

1

1
'

A.B
1'

1^
1

A.B
.1

.A

•1

1
1

1

A.B,O.D,E

INSTRUCTOR (8)

Pranbaeh
Hodik

. Hodik
" Thomas
Witherow
Morrison

-* * Cecere
Witherow
Cecere
Thomas
Hodik
t^Moas

Hofik
Morrison
Qassner, Ball
Young
Chpng *

anichowski
.Han
Weed
Honeywell
Young
Goff
Goff
Schmid
Powell
Oeorge
Hartman
Powell
Schmid
adler .

Oooige^
*

Hill
Hill

Hill
"

Evans
OarvelU
McCrossen
Heck
Beck
HelUfaridle
Stabler
Vromaa
Kellerman
Kttster

leffera

Pntt
Heaps
Johnson
Hunslcker
Harrison
Barlow
Bellaanr
Blais E
Campbell
Dennis

MlUerL
Nievee
Sawyers
Scheer
Uffelman
Saveson
Hindman I

Campbell
Blatel
Scheer
Sandws
Neff
Barlow
Hindman K
Sawyers
Harrison
Sawyers
Nievee
BMiltMn
Btals W
rek

Uffelman
Neff 1

Dyck
Bellamy
Qertzmsn
Dennis
Hindman H
Harrison
Blais E
Oertsman
Glimm
Uffelman
Biddison
Scheer
Bellaiqy
Borkett
Bwtkett
Spahija
Dooato
Spshija
BUrkett
Spahija
Donate
Spahija
Donaio
Trindell
ParreU -

ParreU
ParreU
Parrell
Laee

,

Lnee
BoraohynakF
Buraehyulv
Bayer
Bogart

Bogart
Bayer
BoiMt

DAT

Jan 81*

Jan 21
Jan 80
Jan 18
jaa 18
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jsn 18
Jan 19

Jan IS
Jan 18
Un»
Jan EO
jwao
Jan 18
Jan 28

. Jan 18
Jan 18
Tan 18
Jan 28
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jaa 18 .

Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jaa 18
m.ti
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jah 18

Jan 18
Jan 23
Jan 18
Jaa 18
JaiilS
Jan »
Jaa to
Jan 10
Jaa 80
JW^
Jan 88
J«S »
JU81
jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jan 80

Jaa 10
JaB«r
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 18

Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jaa 81
Jan
Jaa
Jan 18
Janae-
Jan 21
Jan 18
Jsn 23
Jan 21
Jan 20
Jan 28
Jaa 80
Jan 88
Jan 81
Jaa 81
Jaa 8»
Jsn 28
Jan 20
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 18
Jaa 18
JiM> IB

mso
la* 10
Jsn 19
Jan 80
Jsn 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 80
Jaa 19
Jaa 80
Jan 18
Jan 10
Jaa 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jaa la.
Jan 18
Jan 21
Jan 18
Jan 81
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 21
Jan-1»
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jaa 19
Jaa 19
Jaa 08

TIME
j

06:00 /

01.00
03:10
01:00
08:10
08:10
06:00
01:00
10:10
15:10
08:00
08:00
08:10
08:00

06:00
06:00
08:00. .

01:00
01:00
08:00
08:00
08:10
06:00
10:10
08:00
10:10
10:10
10:10
03:10
10:10
10:10
08.-OO
01:00
08:00
08:00
08:10
08:00
03:10
10:10
06:00
08:00
06K)0
06:00
06:10
10:10
03:10
06:00
10:10
08.00
01:00
08:00

*

08K»
06:00
06:00
10:10
08:00
01:00
10:10

1

08:00
01:00
08:00
10:10
08:10

. jO: 10
Hl'lOO
01:00
08:00
01:0O
06:00 ^
10:10
08:00

SOO
:10

01:00
08:ia
Jam
06:00
10:10
08.00
06:00
03:10
08:00
06:00
08:00
06:00
06:00
06:00
01:00
06:00
10:10
03:10
08:00
03:10
OIKX)
10:10
01:00
10:10
08:00
06:00
01:00
10:10
08:10
06:00
06:00
08:10
06:00
10:10
08:10
01:00
10:10
08:00
08:00
10:10
08:00
08:10
01:00
10:10
08:10
10:10
01:00
06:00
06:00
08:00
08:00
01:00
06:00
08:00
01:00
111:00

BUILDING AND BOOM
Allen Hall And
Allen Hall And r

Allan Hall And
AH 118 ,

AH 111 :

~
AH 118
AH lU,
By Arraag
AH 118
AH 111 ^
By Arrang
AH 118
AH lU/lli
AH 118
AH 112
Allen Hall And -

Strang And
Allen Hall AO* .

Gym
Allen Hall And
OC 101
RC 101
RC 205
OC 107

RC 201
OC 105
EC 136/BC 163
Allen Hall And
RC 205/4^ 000
OC 101
GO 101
RC 201
GC 100
By Arrang
OC 100
QC 100
OC 168
Gym '

ri— - j.

BH 001
BH 01 ,

^1

BH 01
BHOl — —
RC 105
RC 101 . .

.

RC 107
AllpiaiH And/Qym

BH 102
Allen Hall And/BC 136
Allen Hall Aud
Allen Hall And/BC 186
Gym
Oym^
Allen WOl Alii
BCa06~

RC 202
AB 120/119/9t
BH 102

RC205
RC 205/801/808
Gym
AB 180
EO 805
Gym
BC 805
Gym

180
BH 118
BH 208 .

AB 120
BC 163
BC 136

RC 205
BH 102
RC 205
RC 202
Gym
BH 102
AB 120
iOlen Hall And

BH 108/1)8/1U
BH 102 :

AB 120
Allen HaaAnl . .

BH 118
BH 210

SH112H 804
BH 210
RH 101^

RC 801

alls
MO

RC 801
RC 211
BH 802
RC 201
RC806
BH Oil
«i 404
AB 1£0
BR 118
SH 417
RC 215
SH 304
SH 304
By Arrang
Allen Hall And
BH 202
BH 108 "
BHflOS
By Arrang

RC 805
SH 417
RC 202
BH 118
"BB'-'llO'"""

'—
BC 101
BHOiO
BHfU
OR 404
AB 800/180/1 10/181



EXAM SCHEPyU
Flashlfght 5

Coufis^ltng,

S#rvicM af

^n»fr Office

Iplnding and selecting a car-
•«r is an imporunt usk for
•vary student. th« College
PUoeneot omoe, located on
tbe SMond floor of aooA Htttt,
lOOB £07, orrdrt Hltft tfervloe
to «U use BtadMitt and Klamnl
fraoof ohitqie.
Tbe offioe providee oteeer

planning assisitance by individ-
ual and group conferences with
professional career counselors.

"ResuniB", a confidential
folder, for each student who
sabmits the proper mtiteiials to
be provided to prospective
employees, can be developeil..

ttie College placement office
provldee faoiUtifts and ioforai'

atiOD for camr." tatifiriews.

It also public!: et caiiw in-

fomatloa. job vai unties, gen-
eral trends, etc.

At one time the office was
only for placement of teachers.
Services ' are now o|iea tp any
student. The office alsoJUts a
soBmer . job directoty for *Xi

•indents.

~ra»MfiittMiii«a to uiiit use
ilidMla ipbhide group orient-

career ooanaeling.
at aad maintenance

of confidential files, scheduling
job interviews, direct liaison

with potential employers, main-
taining vacancy notices, midn-

Uln^nic
' a career reference

Ubmy and eandBettaf carper
soivagpa.

The office is eoDstructlng a-

oitcei Ulmir. located in
^•OMMiit office, rocn 2U,
Soadi RalL It will, have Uatiace
of vacaneiee for all majors.

Three bulletin boards located
in Retan Center, Belknap Hall,

and South Hall 207 also have
the listings of vacancies and

Approximately 50 school
superintendents . businessmmi.
and industrial companies have
visited Mansfield to recruit
•tadcBia.

Supphf snd DhbrI
NonflcatioD of Job supply and

demand is another service of the
office. At the prcaent time there
Is an over abundance ot social
ftcience teachow vv^ only Vi

an lilaMdi^irK'MBjMtltfM la
keen. Tke decfoase in teacher
vaeaaolas was 18X from 08-69
to 06-70.

A "buyer's market" woald
describe the situation abeorate-
ly. MSC has felt the national

-trend^ of teacher abondanee, -

but not as severely as some
colleges, vitb records indicat-

ing that 466 graduates of a class
of OOa liaf been iriaced. cbb-

plcfad, or married wblle 87
ham not scoured ^Itiotts.

Teaobers can be deed during
ttila period to fulfill present
aendi in overcrowded conditions

•spneial services aad ^etto
services.

"Sli Nt tasfi

All candidates for a degree
in teacher education for May
and August, 1971 who are on
campus should complete tbe
application forms at the Re-
gattar's Office for Iknlr Ool-
ge Professional Certificate

pnot to Feb. 1. 1971,.

LihCfsI Aru degree can-
didates for May and August,t should complete Di-

Infomatiw forms at the
nr's Ofrice prior to Feb.

H EC 108
H EclOS
H EC108
H Be210
H EeSlB
H EeSlB
H EeSlS
H BC81S
H EC884-
H EeSOl
H Ec8D8
H Ee308
H EC821
H Ec331
H Ec885
H EO340
H BeOM
M Beiea
H ECS90
H EC401
H EC401
H Ec40d
H E0417
H Eo4l8
H Ec4je8
HistlOt
HisUOl
HistlOi
UistiOd
Hi St108
HistSOl
HisteOl
HistSOl
HistSOl
HistaOl
HistSOl
HisteOl
HistSOS
«lst808
Hlit«»
Hiataoe
KlctSOS
RistSSS
Hi8t36$
Hi81857
Htiit358
HistS85
Hi8t406
Hist406
LangSSO
Lang890
Lib 111
Lib 160
Ub 812
Lib 381
Lib 401
Ub 480
MA 101 ,^

Ma 101
Ma 101
Ma 101
Ma.iOl
Ma 108
Ma ice
Ma 108
Ma 108
Ma 118
M4 118
Ma 118
Ma 818
Ma 850
Ma 881.
Ma 889
Ma 350
Ma 360
Mus 100
Mnslll
Mas 181
Mus 131
Mas 181
Mas 181
Mos 810
Mac«t9
MnaftlS
MUS 818

Mus 811
Mus 316
Mus 381
Mus 332
Mus 880
Mos 880
Mus 881
Mus 882
Mus 383
Mus 424
Phil£01
Phil201
Phil270
Phils 10
Phil 870
Phil88b
Phy 105
Phy 151
Phy 315
Phy 333
Phy 401
PscilOl
Psci 101
PscigOl
Psci208
Psei804
Psoi8D5
PsciseO
Psoi860
Psy 100
Pay 100
Psy 100
Psy 100
Psy 200
Psy 810
Psy 220
Psy 280
Psy 280
Pfy 850
Par 810
Piy 880
Pay 840
Psy 860
Psy 490
RusslOl
Sci 100
Soc 201
Soc 801
Soc 801
Soc 80e .

800 810
span 101
span 102

A.B.C.D
D
A.B.0

8
4
A.B.C
1
.1

Oaydos
^fi^fMiydos

Rudy
Rose
Shimer

MarUn
Mitstifer
^losky
l^edy
Trowbridge

A -

M. >
B
I

1

1

1

D
A.B,a

A.B
B
M
S.P

'A.B
K.L
Cid
O.H.J
A,D
B.G
B;C
1
A.B
1.

1

.1

A,B
A.B
1

1
.1
1

t
1
1

I _
1

1 •

t
A,B,J
0.H
S,F
CD
-d...

.'

' A.B
CD
B, F
C
A,B
1
1

1
1
1
A.B
1

1

A.
' B
C
1

4
B
C

_j— —
1

1
1

1

H
A3.C
A.B
1
t
I

0«D
A3

1

I

1

1.2
I

I
1
C

li
A.B
1

1
I
1
1

Iff'
1

X
A,B.D.F

1

i

1

1
A»8^
C.D,B

1

1

A.B.C
1

A

Sniith

Brandt /
HodijK
Hqdfk
irris

cMuIlen
•cc

Sttiih

Toloslnr
Kennecqr
^imer
Keller
Halchln L
Mehl
Paskvan
Pfaadt

Lokaaa

Blidsn
Hifar
Lukasz
O'Ronrke
FelUer
Tesman
O'Roocfce
Vager
Vespa
Unger
Hafer
Vespa
Mebl
Paskvan
Mehl
Pfaadt

TO
McCroaaen
MoCrossen
Maeik
mua
Maeik
mua
Wills

Wills
Werner
Beverly -

KJelgaard
Walker
Wetherbeb
Mumma
Clark
Engel
Werner
walker
Momma
Bridgman
Beverly
KJelgaard
'Wetherbee
Wetherhee.
WemCr
Walker
Ooode
Rusted
Keene
Borkey
Borkey
Borkey
ZdHnski
Owena'^
Oipens
Owens
funderlioh
Talbot
Ltttlt
Dick
Zdzinski
Wunderlieh

Wnall^feh
Henry
Bi^nes
LitUe
Biekmaa
Sefler
Sefler
Bickman
Biokmaa' -

Sefler

Masosi
Davis
vayanaky
Mason ^

Dowling
Muririiy

Revere
Xittle

Murphy
Revere
LHUe
Little

Mnqihy
Revere
dtaee
MitcheU
Prutsman
Feil
Snively
Revere
Halohin
snively
Feil

Sildel
ace

once
Heck
Feil

Buraohynsky
Mumma

X'

Jan 22
Jan 18
Jan
Zi» 19
Jan 18
Jan 18

Jtn 18
Jan 18
Jan 80
!« 18
Ian 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 18
Jan 80
Jan 19m 19

^ 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jan 18
jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jlai9

laa-fB
Ian 80 .

Jan 19
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jan 19
Jan 20
Jan 19

Jan 18
jaa 18
l|»tl
Jia 19
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 19
Jan 81
Jaa t»
janSE
JaalO
Jan 21
Jan 22
Jan 21
Jan 80
Jan 19
Jaa 88
Jsa 19
Jan SI
Jan 80
Jan 19
Ji» 19
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jhn88
Jan 18
Jan 88
Jan 19
Jan 19
fMl4B
lad 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jaa^^
Jin 18
Jan 88
Jaa 80
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 20
Jan 19

»
fin 18
jan 19
Jan IB
Jan 22
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jan 20
Jan 19
Jan 80
jab 18
Jaa 81

1

Jan IB
Jaa 81
Jan 8i
JiaBl
Jan 28
Jan 22
Jan 19

JaitW
Jaa 88
Jan 88
Janiil
Jan 22
Jan 19
Jan 80
Jan 18
Jan 18
Jaa 19
Jaa 18
Jan 81 ,

Jan 20
Jan 21
Jan 18
Jan 19

Jaam
Jan 80
Jaa 81

08: 10
10:10
10:10
03:10
10:10
10:10
01:00
OMM
10:10
06:00
01:00
08:00
10:10
08:10
08:10
01:00
01^
06:00
06:00
tl0:10
10:10
01:00
08:00
03: 10
10:10
08:10
06:00
06:00
06:00
06:00
08:00
06:00
06:00
01:00
06:00
06:00

> 01:00
01:00
06:00
01:00
10:10
10:10
10:10
10:10

03:10
01:00
01:00
08:K>
08:00
10:10
08:10
08:00
06:00
10:10
06:00
08:00
10:10
08:10

-^00:00
08:10
01:00
08:10

' 10:10
01:00
10:10
06:00
03:10
01:00
Ol:00
at:0O
uldW
01:00
06:00
01:00
10:10
08:00
10:10
08:00
08:00
10:10
01:00
08:00
03:10
01:00
01:00
08:00
01:00
10:10
08:00

10:10
06.00
08:10
06:00
08:10
08:00
10:10
08:10
10:10
08:00
01:00
03:10
01:00
01:00
03: 10
08:00
10:10

08:10

S:10dXl.
08:10
08:00
06:00
10:10
10:10
08:10
10:10
10:10
08:10
06:00
03:10
10:10
06:00
08:10
08:00
01:00
10:10
01:00
06:00
01:00
08:00

01:00
01:00
08:10

10:10
01:00

Droop Oiff The Drip Som:

girls arc important, but ^bey cu^t JmS^k^^ltitibiB^^

AB 801
AB 204/208
AB 208/204
AB 180
AB 119/181
AB 206/204

'

AB SOl '

AB 808/804
AB 206
AB 119/121
AB201
AB20e/AB804 '

AB 208
AB 120/808
AB 208
AB804
AB 808 -

AB 804
AB 800
AB 207

,

AB 120 - '

AB 208
AB 801
AB 201 .

Allen Hil^AjnA - -
Bh 102/818/118
Allen Hall And
BR 112
BH 102 .

By Arrang
GO 163
Gym
AB 120
Allen Hall And
GC 136
Oym
RC 205
BH 108/118/118
BH 102
BH 202
BH 102
BH 203
BH 203
BH208
BH 102/112
BH 108/112/118
BH 808 .

BHSOS
BH 210 >r
Rc 102
RC 001 .
RC 01
RC 01
RC 01
RC 010
RC 01
RC 205
Allen HaUABd
carm
Allen Hall And.
Allen HaaAM <

BH 108 a
C^' - -

,

Oym
Oym
BH211
BH 108/111/118
BHSOS

BH 211
BH 105 '

; , ^

BH 105
BH 105
Straughn And
EC 136/168 . /
BC 136 '

BC 108 /
BC 108
BC 108
BC 108
BC 108
BC202
BC 102 1
QG 136
BC 02
BC 108
BC 168
OC 108
BC 108 '—Tj.

—
BC 186/168
BC 108
BC 808
BC 208
BC202
Allen Hall Aud

BC 101

BH 210
BH 112
BH 112
Allen Hall And
Allen Hall And
GC 100
GC 108
GO 103
RC 205

BH 102/112/118
AB 180
WtlOS ^

1h810
BH 108
BH 118
AB120
AB 120
Allen Hall Aud
Straughn And
Straughn iB|8
BC 163
BC 101
BH 102/118/118
BC lde/188/10e/808
Allen Hall Asri
BH 102
Allen Hall And
RC 101
BH 112
RC 105

BjrAmaf
RC106
BH 211
AHen Hall Aud^
Allen HaU And
BH 102 ^ -
BH 811
BH Ol
Oym
BH 113

AB 180

(aoat, on |Mft 7)



Flashlight 6

College Capsule
The SOA ai MlMM SUM

anamimously mMwd M
•tatets to vftkhottf

of ugr taenaM «r Hit
taitloa hike.

Chlcwco ooowa to IMMoM
OB Fab. S91
Tha atan of the Concordia

OoUagi atndMt newtpaper,
^a CoDoocdiao, baa baan locked
oat of iu oCfleaa bgr tba adnin-
lataitlaB baoaaaa thagr ran an
ftdd ott abettton raloml and
ooaaaallaf aarvieaa. Praaidaat
of ttM oouaga. Joaaph Knataoa.
tafflWiid Hia papm dwt dia^r waca

, |y Sharon GoRtll
IR Tlolstioo Of a p«Ml

10 oMUUng n tllagal to

Saorft A Aggie's

•adM olOMd

at Qiaanaboro coUaga
N.C.. tha staff of tba atoaaat*
newspapar reslnad "an masse"
after the coUafa praatdaat
fired tha aditM lor iA artlela
bamoM.

dauta la mittaaaport liactad
out on a Satordajr aftamoon to
clean ap a seetioa of tha traah
ridden Snsquebanna sbore. Tbay
did but afterwards tbey dldtt^t
koow bow to getrid of tba trash.
Soma one suggasted placing it

in tba ttasb ocntainara in Bran-
don Part and latttng-pait offic-
ials take eara bf It fton there.
Aftsr the stndaita bad fli^had
the j<A and lad tfia puk, two
receptaelaa faU over damping
fCarbagA all over the grooiid. a
photographer from the loeal pap-
er, the "Sun OaEette". saw the
mess and photMraidied it. In
the next issae of the paper he
printed tbe oictare along' with a
atrapf^arttela about paogia who
pollnta tha oommunito.

Clarion Stata Ctdlaga baa
dropped tbe ra<|ai(amaata for
off caoqpita flrateniitgr boose
BioA<*t:_

Kutztown ran a Kissing Mara-
thon last weekend. The record
set was 15 hours and SO minutes.
Four couples started kissing at

18:04 p.m. Sattrday and tbelaat
ooopla flBlahad at S:M o> JM.

iUoders

Work

Hie Readera Theater Show-
oaaa or Mansfield State CoIIe"-o
raeanthr presented A CHRIST
lUa MEMORY by Trumaa Ca
pota fbr tbe Oolambla Uterary
Bxehaaga'a Chriatmas meatiog
held at the HanplMd Bplaoo*
pal Church Pariah Houae. The
program waa directed and pro-
dncad at tbe re<)uest of Profes
sor Ula Halchin of MSC's Hom«
Economies Department.
Thia 'to the third time the

Qtal fnterpreution group has
wo^ad with C^Nne^ nnlrar-
sally aeelabiod worka. lliMr_
hiM also ptoaantad BRKAK' '

aMdaMa piaamlaf to

tiiell la 19711972 wlU

AT flFFAMY'S and
-Jt TMAMKaQIVIMO VISITOR.
. Hie readers involved in die
presenution were Robin Kint-
zer. a junior Elementaiy major
from Robesonia. Pa.; B. J.
Liaka, a Junior Elementary ma-
jor from Radcllffe, Kentucky:
Linda Cbormanakl, a junior
spaaidi and draiut iluiiar ftom
Tardley, Pa; and lari^ida. a
Janior Elementaiy omiar fkom
Pittaburgh, Pa.
Keith Williams, a senior

speech and drama major ftom
Seranton, Pa., adapted and di-
rected the program. Mrs. Arlle .

.

Muller Parks, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Speech, is faonSty
advisor to the groop. 1^

No matter how you feel about die war ni

Vietnam, the fate of this prisoner of war
is a big deaL To hia wife and chilijbren. To
bis par«)iB. To dwngDiiories Gpaem
ConventioQg. ITd^ Jitioiial pto^ in th«

world.

Hie Red Cross is asking you to consider the

matter of prisQpers of war andJho«e^ii^
are missing in action in Asia.

•e*

Raoant pAley revlaian haa
extended summer payoMat aUg>
ibility to freshman studeota iriio

have aeeelaratad ttiair academic
program by completing a foil

term of study during the eaoMBer
of 1970. This applies to flresh*

men who will have completed
their third ooncnnent academic
tsra In Msy. 1971.

Upon aubmiBalon of a com-
pleted snmmer payment request
fom* die students may be
allgnaa for a paymant equal to

one half hia 1970-71 aeholar-
ahip. This doea not, howavei,
apply la tha oaaa of Mansfield's
"Snounar traahoMui" pwipsm
partlelpanta. Call ai Uia Itaaa-
cial Aid office. Soath HaU. to
obtain reqaaat fonqs. ^AnpUcattona
Mist ha filed wUk PHIAA la
Hurlahoig |fl«r tl» laanai^ ao.

eee
Applieations may be secured

for tbe $150.00 Hannah Kent
Sofaoff Scbolarablp ftoat the
Financial Aid office, room 109
aonth Hall. The Scbolarablp is

.available for one year, beginning
September 1971 to a- member of
tbe Senior Claas. To be eligible
the student nuet: be a graduate
of a PeuQsylvania high school,

be in the Teacher Education
program, have an academic aver-
age of "B" or above and file

an application with the Office
of Financial Aid prior to Match

" *ee

Saoonduy Bdacatioii majora
in aeadendo areas ' may get
applications for upper division
.in Dr4Swinsiek'8 office EC 111
oafoia Fahplmty is. t

on Jaaaaiy 17.

Mlbrtil IfcH win ha open M
haan My oa a trial baaia.

This ariSwi mm the end of

tha isgi^
r^l^^jlj^M^

Any student interested in

spending an inexpenxlve two
months in England thia anmmer
and partlcipamii la a aix week
snmmsr seaaiaa at tha Univer-
sity of London dariag diat time,
pleaaa eootaot Mr. Paakran of
tha HIatoqr D^partnaat in Sooth
flaU. Boo* 416, or by

Found- Man's ring, uped to fit

a smaU« Oager- Identity a.t pt.

Saldal'S nffiU. «09 MasMirfai
Hall.

Lost' llaatflaid Siato' CoHege
"Claas Ring", yellow gold band
sapfiilre bine atone. Claee of

'71. Inacripcion frf Straoahn APd.
on side of ring. Initiala: BWZ
Reward for finder of ring. Lost
oa College Ave. between Main
St. and St. James on sooth aide
of sueet. Contact Brian Ziegler

Box 700 Memorial Hall, MSG
Maaaflald. Pn. CaU eoe-fift47.

Need a rlda? Bava aomathlag
Isgal to sellf Forget aignal -Buy
a daaaiflad ad. Hinianm ehwga
o[ 80f for a masimnm of 1ft woidi
Eaeh axeaadlag word will eest

2#. AdvartiaeBMOta moat be
typed and antattted betOie Thnn
d^ fte tha CoUowlng liooday ad
ition. Tha advertiaor mnat in

duda hia name and telephone
number for identifieation par-

poses. Ads will be printed at

the discreiioD of the editors'.

PREQNAifTf NEKD HILPT Abortibna ara now lagal la Now
Yiffc QMr ap to 24 weeks. The Abortion Rafanral Service

will pHmie a quick and inexpensive end to your pregnancy.

We are a member of the National Organisation to Legalise

Abortion. CALL 1-815-878-5800 for toully confidential

information. There are no shots or pills to terminate a preg-

Mucy. Thaaa aMdieatl<Mia are intended to induce a late

period oidyi A good mad^eal test is your best 1st action to

insva y«Mr ohaaea foi sMlee. Get a teat immediately. Our

pregaaaef ooaasallag s«|rvtca will provide toully confiden-

tXmttaim* IP 90m piagnah^v lie have a long liat of

( thoaa we have atoaadr aaaiatad sHooU yon wifh to voflflr

- this sarviea. OOPT OOE NmBft^^MWI^im
. BH6I l-tl5««-6800.

ere

9Ka

«a baliava that pover^, raeiam. and aooial tiUaalloa ara syaip-

toaa or Haaa*a baaie problem: Mo-eantaradBaas sad rebeliioo

agaioat tha infinite-persooal Ood.

Wa balieva that if we are to aolve these problems, man iihust be

efiinged f^w wilhtal

I aiat involvamant la tha*piaa«at confUet ia a'paraoiial

,_^oa. llTaw aot taUgloaa diciaiora. «a Jndga no ^a. »a-

a^iibla eotavletions qpat !• respected.

we beUeva ^at die wvolptton o<^«^.^«yi\5S!*2l"dS
arv enonghl It aeeka to change the systam. hotooaa not oaai

th the self-centered attitudes of man.

Iwe believe that it is not enough » ,f;..^t^^
also concerned aboot man'a problems of V^iJ^^'^J^
oreindice: anger, aaxiety: boiadom; hittaiaaaa; aaaasl, aooifl

|3 SoSiJ^exDloltatloB. dlahcoeaty; P!^^*?J?«!lJ?'^
tration; fear; uSk of paaoa: jelooay ; •"Jy-
Umtiy: lataMpsraaaa; InaoiaiAa. k&ariattsn. pilAa: aad aaU-

hSSaouaMa.

#a beUeve diat only Jasns Christ has the power to permanently

ehan|e man dram within and to produce true peace, love.and ful-

nilment.
'

We believe diat religion in itself Is not the answer to^ nan a

basic problem. Many have said,^ 'Religion ia fiie' ctnate' of ^a
people/ Jaana of Naaareth aaid. If tharafora dia Son shall make

[FM Itoa, foa shaU ha llaa ladasd.'

Wa baUava that raUMoa wu4 phikMMiqF sia aaa's beat atta^
to find Ood. Jaawoulat la Ood'a beat afr«t to naah—
Wa baliava that a relatiooship with Jesna the Chriat begina

iWhaa a paraoa racaivee Him into his Ufa aa bis pereonal pay-

ant Ite ain. Jaana then givas liberation from self.oenterateaaa,

innsr power for Ufa. and oomplate foriivaoaaa fhNfe alna. Aa
jeaus said. 'Bahold, I ataad at tha dook (of yonr Ufa) Mtd Ipook;

If any
ia Idal

I'a haara ay valea and opaaa tha doec, I win

W« baUava that tha aolvttoa to maa'a problaaw Uea la *ap4r-

Itaal iavolntloiit.' Hhali ^rpvopla. iMv are eallad by araMa
shall hasMa ftanaelvas aad pray, and aaak aigr fhaa. Aa^S
\tnm thalr wicked wura; ttian I will bear Craa baavaa aai Witt

U» «n M.^ ^
The i'OV« poaltior: wan piNisked aad circHlated oa tie
ffant 3t.tca campaa tfter tte skootlBM aad dastka ia the
aprias ^i9F0. Sluev thea the MaMai^ baea eadoraad by
say other ergaataatioaa. l^aiiiinNIWMPaisatioaa oa the
Maaaffeld eaanna hare eaAWasd tha stotomeat: fater-Paialtt'

Chrlatlaa Fallawaftlp Jigaa TIala IjpaUoa. Campaa Cmaadb
for qhiiai Fao8i«H#allawaft||^ aadCa«^ Waiaiqr.
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% bat XMei

Penn state Univenitv uiff

ftdiBboco SUte College ooniin-

ated tiM PCPA All-State
rooOMOl Tmb ^oked by Hie

•t»t«'t eollei^atii spbiM
«4tun in a poll eoaaaeteA

ate Ptet« AMoalattm.
AU-AjnerioaB Jaek Han of

the Nittany Liona waa named
Plajrer-of-ibe-Tear and Bill

lidDoaald of the nghtinx Seota
waa sheeted Coaoh-of-tfie-T«ar.

Pean State had nve offensive
players and three defensive
players on the tenai and Edin-
MNO had two offwaive pUyora
aad three daftaaiva playira
OB. tha taaa. VUlnova (4)
aad Pitt (2) alio litd iMra ttw
«ie pUyer on ttn tWitf.

Hsm, 9-9 218iMNind line>

backer froa Johnstown, led
the Wttany Uona to a 7-Si
record tiianks to five straight

wins tha second half of ths

indiiaa's Laiiy Monallovioh
gives the baokneld plenty of
scoring power.

penis gained &95 #srd«
m^ng and 606 on paaa ta*

ef^ving good fte 4» polata
wUla^loMilovleh gained 987

rfQ«l«inf fbei nir 90

First TIM

Second Tem

1'

MeDonald. 4-4-1 in IBM in

its Orat ateson at EdinbttO.
r«d lha fighting Seota to an
8-0 riiinlar aaMon Mfk and a
viotoiy in tha Pouuqrlvaaia
State CoUagn conference
playoff.

Bbhy Hollins of Edinboro
waa the top vote-getter, in the
poll with Han and offensive
end Mike Siani of VlUanova
tied for the mnnsrap spot.

fb>lUna. 6*1 ttOMad da-
fW«« lukArfMw IdtqitppB.
iBHa ttp fte laek of sise mdi
Ite fnlekness and strength,

im waa oradlted with lei stops
is 10 gnaMS .

Pitt's Dennis Ferris and

Mi,

B

T
T

a
o
QB
EB'
RB
RB
K

E
E
T
T
LB
LB
LB

Q
B
B

NttpnAVaani

Mike Siani, , ViUanova
Qreg Ednonds. Penn State
Tom Komanda, Clarion Stita
Vie Snnna., Penn State
Bob Moluba. Penn SUte
Paul Bnrkell, Edinboro State

^Vsrren JKoegal^ Penn State
Joe Sanford, Edinboro State '

Lydall Mitohan. Penn Stale
Dsnnia Fsffia. Pitt

Unr MOMllovieh, lAdiaanW^ Biny. Psnnsflvnala

Steve Hamm, Edinboro State

Ron Milohak, wsynei
Wr^ollina.
Dovd wnaton, Pitt
lack Han. penn Stata
John Babinees. ViUanovn
Bob Baaile. Slippaiy
PatHnrl^, Vilianovm '

Dino Folino, ViUanova
Denny Creehan. Edinboro Stat*
Mike Smidi, Penn State

iOS

\
B
B .

T
T
a
Q
o
o
c
c
QB
RB
RB
RB
RB
RB
R- .

B
B .

?
LB
LB
LB
B
B
.B

Baaa * taaa ^
Rick Tsrsa. Clwion State
Al Bowman. Shippanaboig State
Sara Vani^, Lock Haven State
Pete Luoina Pennsylvania
Jack Caspv. VlUanova
Oava Connolly. Indiana^
Marty PavaUe, Waat Chaaier
PauTchakM. Edinboro Sinta
Paul ZaMTiUi. Villaitova
mal OMdott. Indiana
DMI tMeti» Shippaaaborg
Roland SPsnow, Clarion Sute
Pancho Mirir. Pennsylvania

,
Jim ^menlssyn, Edinboro State

JoeBalaaoo, Villanova
Rich Weaver. PMC
Tony Eapoaitd. Pitt
Al Rainaa. Edtaboso sinta
MnRCMikwalL BdtnlMWft Btntt
»iiR ififiiiQBriiiiiiEBniiirm^

Bill Braanaa. Villanova
Diok Smith. Clarion State
Bob CnUnway. California State

Joa Carr<M. West Chester State
Oacrge Nieholaoa. Lokdfh
Tosi itoglsh. Indiana
Bob Allan, Wfeynaabnrg
Jon sum. Edinboco Stat*
Bm CMootti, Clarion stntf
Lyan %gnoQ% Draaol

Finegan Awards Available

naysriirHfte-yottr: Jack Rva. Pian State .

.CWfh of-iliOirong; BilltfoDoMd^ BdWH^ Siata

Women lii Sporfs
The intercollegiate milt*

gruhie bowling toomament fot
anoerway on Dec. 16 with. 10
?irl8 rolling off at Maple Lanes,
his toumament is hold, four

tinesJlurlng the year. Deoamber,-
Febrnary. Maieh, aad April:

At laaat 10 wosien mMit bowl
at # glirisB time with thn ten
hlgknoifteoves to eonhl.

Any nndergradaate wosuun

student interested in parti-

cipating in this competition
shoold contact Miss Moser in

the gym. Roll-off matches ara

held ; fitaa which the top 10
bewlera ate aeleoted. The top

bowMra than roll for eompetttioa.

Seocaa ara mailed into a esn-

tnl bondqwirtafa wHm ttMy

are oonpnnd with aeosan fhw

ooUegea all over the nation.
V Approzioatoly SO ooUagaa at*
entered in die aaon oVislOB
as use. Pointa are awarded
for fira^ to 150i place for In-
dlvidnal as well as team scores.
At the end of the foor bowling
seesions. the team aad individ-
aal with the highaat points are
awaMed «ophiaa. A worthwhila
bowling ondaavw tot nnyooa
intoMMtadI 7^"

•

.^TKii women's intraoniral

vpUil^iaU nrcwam conalated of
5S teaaa dmdsd into b langnas.
A ronnd raWii tdnmaBsal was
i|,eld which pmlttod
to play every oiliar
When the ronnd robin andad, tfw
top two teams from eaeh leagno
engaged in a sintfe elindnaSoa

to datamine thatooatamant
ohanmion.

Oall Cimino's and Sharon
Gland's teame were th« final-

lata wi* Ola^'i tosa eMig-
ingtfeioiioaa.

The glrln' intnumral ptopun
protidea a wholaaoae dntlat fbr

peat-np snesgiea. Over 8S0 ^artn

partielpatad In Uif viril^ball
program.

Tlie champions, under the
leadership of Q. Cimino, were
J. Allis. O. Beers, T. Bonifonti.

O. Cimino. captain. M. Misliaaki.

J. Nsvea. B. faoka. 0. Staaillo,

L. Haimer.
Members of the mnnetHq) laaai

under Clancy's leaderahipwfra
'

S. Clancy, oaptain, C. Finlay.

S. Landon. K. Lindell, L. Roble,

O. Sshnaidar. J. Tannie, L-
8ehBlt.MiiD. Lerch.

James A- Finegan Fellow-

ship FoandaUon awards wa
being offered to stndents intst-

eated in politics or govamoNat.
Any Pennsylvania student ot

non-resident student enroUhd in

in aecredlced Pennsylvania coll-

ege or University is eligible.

Cooqietition will close Mon-
day. March 1. 1971. Two prin-

cipal awards will be made: cue,
the annual James A- FinMsn
aWard and the other, a special
David L. Lawrence Award,
nrst award ia a ^-w^

intemship to* be sarved dqtlng

die period from June to Sept-

ember, in a suitable government-
al Of ptditical office, at a week-
ly sdpend of 1 18b.

See<md award is similar six-

week internship at a weekly,

stipend of tllO. Honorable Men-
tion awards will provida aid in

obtaining six-weak internships

at standard trainee coa4>asa-
tion rates, gtas OMh priiwi of
$50 each. c

All entries mnnt bn on appUea-
tiott forms pcotlded bgr the foon-
dation. InfomMon laMfnifed
regarding gradea aad ema-
eurriealar activities, refwence
letters must be fnmished, and
two essays must be submitted.
Requests for application forms

should be sent to die James A.
Finegan Fellowship Foundation
P.O. Box 314. Harrisburg. Pa.
17108.

T. W. JUDGE CO.
11^ St. 6<»«llt

Mansfield's

7r

4.U

FMat rww (L to r.) M. iOa^lMliti O. Baors. B. Sacks
BMk_Mm Of 19 t,y, Xi, mim. T^ Boaifhati. J. AlUa,
L* i^nat.di*

caoK
to
to

r.): S. Undon. 8. Claaey. D. Larch,
r.): L. Robla. 1. pinlay, p. Seba^dsr,

'nnuary

Gleqrance Sale
•t oar popular salaetlon

3000 Pairs

allsiitsiiri«i4tlis

Mini fileaa fbr ifasl fnsUly

Fish's Family Shoe Store
Your CoNege Town Shoe Store

RB

flpoaaoi
SpanSOO

SpanSSO
Span840

Span400
ap<^ioi

101
101
101

Spc 101
Spc 101
SPC 101
Spo 110
Spc aoo
Spe SiO
spc 800
BpeaOd
Spc SIO
Bpe400
SIM 401
8pe 460
SpEdlOl
ft>EdS01
SpEdSOi

B.0 ^

1
1.
1

1
1
1

!|-°

11*
\^
1

-t -

I

t

t
1
1

A.B
1

A.B
1
4

Bqilno

Bsplno

Baebaaan
Bohanan
Lapps
Jacotar
Lblboff
Miliar
Pukn
TilU^aat
VACmSB
Jnaobf

Set
L^Soff
Tillinghaat
Parks
Lappe

10:10
06:00
01:00
01:00
08:00
08:00
10:10
06,-00

10:10
10:10
06:00
06:00
06.-00

10:10
06:10
06:00
08.00
10:10

Koeinb
8H«k
JBffilaK

01:00
10:10
00:00
06.-0O
08:10
10:10

8US

BH811
RC 101
BH 210
RC 107

BH 116
anang
804

SO 108
C 806/808

Allen Hhll And
Oyn
RC 806/808
Gym
BH 108/118
RC 806
RC 806
RC 216
RC 101

Rcaol
BC 101
RC 810
RC 211 '815
RC 211
BH 211 .

RC 816
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Sports Feature

Wrestling Fundamentals For Fans
wrestling is a sport In which

one person pits his speed,
agility, endurance and skill

against an opponent. To be able
to do thie. a wraatler must
a»l& and voA tmt to keep his
moves Bhan saA aoiooUi.

He muet Mwp htaMlr la fopd
enough eotfttttoti "^16 «rr)Nlt!«

8 minutes. The 8 minutes are
broken into three periods: £
minutes for the first and 3
minutes for the second and third.

The first period begins with
the wrestlers in a suiting
position. Bach man has two
minutes to got^ n takedown and
aiqr odier ptim» if he eaa. It

tkore is a t«indowii HMk riding

tine is surtod.
Riding time measures the

amount of time on a wrestler
maintains control over his
opponent. In a close match
riding time can deolde whethet
tkert is a decisioij or a tie.

IT pUjrer A has one ninutt
mors riding time than player B
idnsrot A gnts I voOkt added to

nin aooit. ^ It ta^toh was
tiod At tm Ittln «i« pUyor A
has woo.

In the second period the wres-
tlers begin in the referee's
position. Player A Is on his
hands and knees. Plkysr B has
OM hand on the olbow of the
noar am of nlayor A. Th% otfiet

goes HOwd pUver A's waist
so that file hand rests on the
navel.

Player A will try to Ret either
an escape or reversal. An es-
cape is ittst breaking free, and
^either wrestler hM ne advant-

age. A rovetsa) is just thatplayer

A gets cottuol of player B.

'

Player B is going to try to turn

player A on his back and get
either a predicament, near fall

or iall.
' A Medicament is that one

ehonlder is against the next,
and the hiack forms a 45 degree
angle with the mat for certain
length of time. A near fall is
just what it says. Player A
came close to getting pinned.
A fall is a pin. If they maka.,it
to the tUffd period; playw B
atarts on the bocton and plajrsr

A starts on the top.

JBfOAM
megiQ hold
l^odown
Reveiaal
Predieunent
NoM faU

TEAM

e
ecision

Ist period fall

&ld period fall

Forfeit

8
3
6
5
6

1st time->waming
%d tine- 1M

Bob «alnaft«ia(54) l»ya oao ap for two pofoli |b tko^onntlo vi«|M|r mr BIoob.
MoMtleawon t^e thrill B» -72 ^-

pioto J»y carl jooian

Moimtie^J^ 83-72

1^0

Jan. la-Cheyney-iwiy

14- Slippmy Rock-taii

Fib. i-GMeseo-iway

34llll«rsvitie-hoiM

6^KiitEto«n-away

Philly Track

Classic

Jan. 23
For the paat t««i|f*8«fMl

years, the world's greatest
track and Held aUiletes have
competed at Convention Hall
under the aegis of the Inquirer

Charities and, more recently,

tto City of Philadelphia's
Da|>artment of Recreation.

in last year's classic, four-

ttm records were broken or

Ctiiil. Among theae include
Oa folIowinK: Kip Keino.
d^ODio Gold Medal winner
(Niia Eanya. won the milema
in the record-breaking time

4:00.6. Juris Lusens of
William and Mary won the 880
yaxd run wUb » f«ta«d Ha^^
1:60.9.

lOOOyaitf liMtfiooid vaa
hraken wbsin loMf >laolir of
Cioolioelovakia Mpi tfia

tape at S:09.1 ahMPir
vard's Kai^ coibonrr::'
Ibost are. Jnat a few of the

foortoen records that ware aet
in die t970 Philadelphia Traek
Clasaio. The 1^1 Classic,
being held at Convention Hall
on Saturday, January 88, will

be even mMe exciting when
dM dafindlag champions will

rettmi 10 pniaet their reeords.
Balow ina tiekat ^plication

fofp for yoir Aooftiiiiiaa. By
ordarlng yonr ttekata atrly.
ydia mub ba aaMMd af
dMilaipf I

Jai. IS-dneonU-iviy
26- Lycomiflg-lKNN

36-ltliaci'4ione

Fik.l«iiiiiiala-a«ay

13-E.|M.-hMa

20- Kim's-tema

llBr.S4P.S.C.P.A.at

LocliHiVin

Jaaaaiy ^l4th basketball

Ka batwaan the Maaaflald
ntiaa and the RooKata (tf

SUjmaiy Rock vlU
at hoow. not aw
tine: 8:0B

VI.

Mansfield
shown its saperiflri^ on
baakathall ecmt hr dowalog a
daflaiit aarir-aay'dia taaa ttom
Blognahork. iRia flrat tan
inotea or aetion aaw dia Hna-
kies of Bloomsborg State pract-
ically matching tte Moontias
point for point.

With this surprising battle
put on by Bloomsborg a sure
and aaqr victoity by the Moontiea
waa deflnaialy not in siaiit.

PronaadlBg on thtanglh the ust
tan nttMlaa of ttM fitat half

oflenae foand it-

ling oaMMnai.
WiHi the tempo speeding op,

the Mounties played their ball

Kme and left the floor at the
If leading 89 to 27.
Although at the short end of

the soor», die Hoskies of Blooms-
borg appeared on the court for

ma «M||d half with the poise
tiii #iNBHf"*it which bad ob-
itioviilrldaed them in wiliudiit tba
Rotary Townamant itt lanjiak
over me holidays.

During moat of die second
half Mansfield was able to
maintain a margin of safety
ranging anywhere from eight
to dtirtean points. But liia
in the ball same the Haskiaa
ada ft gaUAtti aarfa which in
fatnm java dMS HMa land at
70 to 08 witih barely two nln-
ntaa rwaainipn.

with tba apparitioii
of defeat ednfroiaing dia Ifoaniiea
diay had no ebotea bnt to eaaa
back and hit *bard. and whatt
thay ,did It was die end for
the Buskies as Msnsfleld imt-
tied off fllteen points to Blooms

-

burgs two. This tremendous
comeback gave the Mounties
an 88 to 7£ victory.

Leading aoorer for the
n||bt was Jim plains who
battered his ptavloaa'Ugh of n
poteia afatoai Katatawa bf
aoociagit total or £9 potata baira
At Manafleld. Hi^ nun for
Maaafield waa Cbarlqr WiK
Hams with 82 points.

Earlier in the evening the
heshman teams played in what
was to be a preview of the
main attraction. Both teams
displayed well balanced attacks
tXfi'Uffther liai^^ a^ to nin
control of die gano. The naif
time score had Bloomsboi^ oo
top SB to 3S hot wldi determina-
tion Mansfield came throngfa
at the final bosser leading 75 to
70.

Once again Bob Qmbb led
his team to victory dumping
in £8 points wtule his fellow
teaaMiata Walt VIneh and John
Oaasatowiaa bad 15 and IS
ootina caapaatifily. Attogothar
ttWW ft flwa aii^at Manaflald.

BLOOlimiJRd

Platnkis

January s Wrestling Preview ^

SPECIAL MAIL OKDBR COU-
PON

Philadelphia Traok Claaaio
Sacnrdur, Jaaoary 88, 1971-
Oivlc Centar OOttvaadon Hall

Mailto:

Contral City Ticket Offloa
1488 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 10102

Plaase enter mgr order for the
following dckets:

ioka«aatS6.bO
-ttokataat M.60

Moat Pennsylvania Con-
ference wrestling teams don't
face a full schedule of matches
in early January, but some key
MMBBa arc npooming which
MMM giva a better indioadon
ol dia atrengtba of tiia PC
ebaotolOBablp doiitondara.
lia moat of the toonuunant

action coaiplatad,. laoat taam^
get down to the dual portions
of thtir schedules. Conference
followers will be watching for

the result of a Friday meet
which pita a potent Bloamabnrg
Bute team iMiaat Iowa SM^to.
the nation's roortb rankad aajor
ooUaga aehMri, according to ne
Amateur WrestUng Hews. ResoUis
of this were wtavailable at press

. time.
Another key PC struggle is

slated for Jan. 16 when Coach
Ross Houk's Bloomsborg team
seeks revenge tot a 23-9 defeat

last year at Clarion Sute.
Look Haven la off to a fast

start, this wiitar with a 8*1 re-

cord and a tilo of cluuBpiona at
the c.W. Poat Tonmaaant two
wadta ago. Dr. Ken Oox' Bald
Ba|daa aava beaten Gawego.
24^. a team that defeated
Clarion. 17-18.
Boomsborg is a surprise to

dato following the 18-17 victory
over the Rockets of Slippery
Rook, which ended SR's oon-
seeotive victory skein at 8i^

straifbt natebea.
Clarion anffarad a aavere blow

to i(a tltla bopaa when NAU
ohaavlon Laa Breaalar (187)
broke his lac. The Goldaa
Eajdea are 8-1, like Lock Havtn,
while Bloomsbnrg is 6-8.

Slippery Bock (8-1), Bast
Stroudsburg (5-4) and Westchest-
er (4-1) are real threats for con-
ference honors followed by Cal-
ifornia (4-1) and tttUatavlUa
(51). Edintnto (8-1) and Shlpp-
ensburg (1-0) rank neat foUowod
by Kutstown (1-2) and Manafleld
(0-3).

iniafltt

8<nm

11

1

4
8

1
1

7-7
3-6
8-8
4-

4

tx

20
&
10
80
4
%
8

8IHk 78

MANSFIELD

WllUams
tfalaataln
Lang
McAfee
Lomax
Lynch
Bmorne

f f t

8 6-0 88
4 8-5. 18
8 2-2 8
7 2-8 16
5 6-8 18

2 2-2 8
2-2 8

89 85-88 88

goonabnig 87
daflald 80

45-78
44-83

•tiAaiaat 88.
4lakaia at 88,

I am aneloiing iaehid-
ing Sit fot po&^tf uA Hand-
ling.

NAME ' *

ADPRM^-"" '—
^BWr—-i-*fATH ZIP—

MidM obaohl payable to

FMIadelphla Track Clasaio.

\s.RDbBr8lllBst8yan

Tbe Raidws of Robms
Weelayan invaded the MSG gyas
on Jan 8 in hopoa of stopinnf
tba powarfhl Moontias but viMi
effort fbllad aa Manafiald eaina
tbraogb with a strong aseond
half to defeat die Raidera 01-87.

Tbe Raiders played a rough
first half, surprising the Moun-
ties as they only led by 7 pointo
midway through the game, 41-34.
Mansfield was really hot in the
aecond half as thay onueorad
Roberts Wesleyaa 50-88 or a
final acora of 01-67.

Ibf Moondes bad four players
acorlng in doable figures witb

• Chuck Mcafee leading the way
with 21 pointa. Also in double
figwas were Lang and Wein.-
atoin with 14 pointa each, and
Lonaz with 10 pointo.

fbe Moondea aeason record
at 7-8 wldi tbo

Idfaw odning in die HoUday
aant. A abanga ia ih*
e wiU have dieaobadole

\R9alt va. MSC SUM on ,

Hointie baOie court on Jan. 14*
*nataad of at ilippary RooR.

fl-iatillQaii*ip

Th» ilUifi^d Maontiea. an-
Jafiilld. in ecnfirenee jlay.
ba«ilMiiip» iMd in tito Paaai*

arMHtft Oowfersnca iiMa^
Division baakotball raea.

Mansfield has now* won tonr
straifbt conference games,
defeating Millersville. 6&-«2.
Kutstown, 04-66, Shlppensburg,
111—74, and West Chestoi;
87<47, in that order for a 4-0
Winning reeoid. The Monnties
ovsiair record stands at 7-0.

The remainder of the season
leeks to A -MMOa way fight .for

first place among Mansfield,
Chehyqh and East Stroadsbatg.

East stroudsburg dealt Chey-
ney an early season defeat by a
close 84—82 score hot fell into
sseond plaoa witt a 8—1 rscord
after a wM88 loss to Shippaaa-
boK laat weak.
Aa Vahroa ftom

came ficaii diiir opeiring S4

loss to mat Strondsbais to

dsfeat Blooasabnig, 188-88, and
Kutstown. 107-78. tying East
Strondsborg for second place
with a 3—1 record.

Even though Cheyney has
been coming up fast, Mans-
field's team effort could mean
the edge. Cbqrney'a Cbarlaa
Kirkland and LaBOV Btdiidca
are in the top right of m»
leading Baatem Diviaion acotaks
with §4.5 and 19 8 point afor-
ues, bat so are Mansfield's
HOT) Weinstoio and Charles
Williams with 18.8 and 18.0
point averages.

To ^Mansfield's advantage
is what Coach £d Wiiaon tenna
"die brillant floor gMaialabip"
of Rassie Lang and Oennla
Lonaa. the starting goatda for

ManMald whose nnaMRma
assists throughout the season
have been invaluable to the
team effort. Mansfield can
count on relief help from Martin
Bnunme, Bill Boyce and Jim
Bums who have shown sur-

prising talent when seeing
:acttott this aaaaon.

viatortona oi^bt Bloom ,75.70.

flma ftgr eari oo8ae ^
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Faculty Reviews Propyl Tuesday
To Aid Disadvantaged Students

A proposal to aid (Usadvantaxed students in giOiiing an eduoatioii mm ba
disoussed by Ifvisfield's President Put and tbe fticu]^ membeSTSe^iS
StadlM Pfogram is included in the proi>o8al, which suggests an Intermediate
regitlmtioQ program, a special recruitment of disadvantaged students, and
aoQdendo, personal, and social oounseling.

'

A hev aad wi^vt ptopoamt to ftstist iud«rprivil«M<l stu-
to aid tli« dl«ad#satBg«d ita- d«Dt» will be read at the
dents in the toattten etate meeting on Tuesday, reb-
ooUeget« inolndlng Indiana niary 9. 1971, in Stranghn
Unlvcreitr. will be diacuseed Anditorlum. Uaoeneld has al>
bjr Pretident park and faculty ready initiated several efforts
members oa ynesday - to aooomidish diis eodL
Disadvantaged stodents as 1^*7 have attempted to em*

pwy a Blaok consultant to work
wiu Black students and make
reeommendations to the admin-
istration. Area churehes bave
sponsored programs lo
eommonity leaders*

4#t Skow Hails 6re$t

Dmgnir

la FWers, Fabrics

defined by the state, according
to Dr. Riobard E. Finlej and
Dsan Rodney c. Kelchaer. are
those students wbo **beeaiise
of MwiaL ecoBomie, aeiat
•dnsatlonal or oaltuit.bairiers,

tnaitiss." 1

^j^a sljwlflcagojLWtM: ia-

of APPuaaUa. mral areas sad
iaatr city i^tas. Altboqgb the
Blaok studies fifSBUft Is in-

^^6ltf«sd ia tbis ^mmi^ It ir
Bot ibe sole paiposs tte
plan. It is intended as a snp-
porting document for a program
of education for the dtaad*
vantuBd iriHeh wiH

Ilaaafttld*8 peraoaai aUbria

Laurel B Ipnnge is presenUy
housing a few of the greatest

fibers and fabrics mads by
tht best dssigRer eraCtanim In
the nation. Tva dww irill sad
^rsbnary 87.

Every range in the area of
fibers and lahrics is repre-

sented. Max^ Walker PhiUps
two brilliant creative knitting

hsiglngs are similar to the
iargv one onrrentiy op display
ip the Design area of the llu-
team of ^ Modem Art. Nsit to

lust walkers Knitting at the*
imaaaa hann ,Ed Roasbaeh't
liigfiy iavefiviapliille maerama
wall bani^. lib ftossbach's
hanging in the llaaaflsid show is

a tie dyed cotton material en-

cased in plastic, sleeves. The
plastic sleeves Were then plaited

The plastio catches the light

and it oJieaB adross the sor-

iaoe of the tia-d||r«4 mm*^ .

Crocheting gsnwaliy accepted
as an af,^iaa art is used master-

.

fally by Walter Notting^m in a
soulptttred wall hanging that

has concave and convex fonns

that push andprqtrndsand ease
themselves into a sad evniroa-

mental essay.

Sister Helena Staffenmein
creative stichery is a far cry
(torn the rigid tight work of
Crewel smbiotdsiy. Her fiber
colors at times are brash, harsh
0Hidy aolors that move serosa
appliqufs of prints velvets
soft textursa sad she maaavsrt
theia iato aa alive massage
thai eoopels the viewer to e^
xanlaa than sgahi and apia.

Jack tanor Larson's batik
velvet is sensuous to view aod
touch. 0ns wants to hang it on
the wall as eoatemporaiy iM-
ival tapestry.

_ «Uls many of the obieets
Iha ah%# are laiga and J||

There have been several
Black speakers on campus, and
OB liarob 18. 1970. a^itiident
panel consisting of Blacks and
Whites was televised in Mans-
field.

A Black Studies Conference
last Dsesmber included lee-
tores and discusfion gioups.
An increase in.MliraiiJiBika

ana f«iatfr|ai«f ^i^griii^ |^ -tfaah
aWBsB MCi "base sMraa. AliO
an invitation lo Black stsdeata
to aid in recruitment will ba
•nbsidiasd.
TO perndt more disadfHn^lii^

lag laoposalg ap In reOooi*

in suitements Luella W^iiams
delieate textoral weavings with

objects foaud in the woods
iatarwiaad leaves one with a
senaitiva sense of unity and
paaee with the earth, it mahaa
(jba pray that man will not eon- -

tinne to ass aash a haiif
fist io dealing wttfi the asiveraa.r:

A cool toned macrame neok-
lace by viri^nia Hsrrey with
delicate besAi remlnda one of a
Renaissance Era.

A sampli weaving of virgins

is by BarU Prey. The largS one

graces tha walls of a church.

Drips sputters moveme^
maerge in exciting patterus joa a
resin realst oouon fabrio'by
Sister Rsmy Rsvoir . -r—

This exciting exhibit is a
creation of the Mansfield Art
Department. It was organised

and designed by Edward sad
IfarylaoHiffgiiis.

Ptttifions Fight Costs;

Sliopp To ReceiM^^ Copy
^^^^^^^^^^^^

by Stan lolorr

A petition demanding >tbat Pennsylvania's le^slators
**a8Bume their financial responsibilities 'to the

institutionB. of htgiier education directly ' dependent
upon them,'* ia^ bcdiig eirculated on campus and will

be sent to Qovemor ghapp.

The tuition- at Mansfield
State College has inoresead

2ip% in the past three years,
inflation is still witii us and
students are already facing
ssrions finano;ial difllenltiss
in attempting to eontinna their
edacation.

Das • to the few daidleated'
atadents witii insight to thess
aag other problems, the Penna-
sylvania state College Cbvem-
msnt Association is now weria
ing for the stndents of Mans-
field and other state colleges.

His association is to act
as a esntral body in solving
prdblsms. saoh is die incrsase
in tuition, which involves the

18 state colleges and one state

nnlversity.

The petition will notify the

Board of Trustsea of the stu-

dent's feelings toward increased
costs. Qovsraor Sbapp will

later rscrtve a copy ofths
petition Ths petition reads as
follows:

"We the ondersignsd. protsst

say fbrther increase in basic
fses for tte stats owped colleges
and UaivsrsiQr of Psaaaflvania.
Ws believe the GoasiattWsalth
of Pennsylvania must assums
their financial respoosibilities

to the institutions of higher
adBcatioa directly depandsnt

apoaJhsn. fa (ordur . biritavo

Che Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania must make every ef-

fort to maintain, witiiout deduc-
tion, the original allocations
made to the 14 state owned

<^9IP university as
iliifflrfsd by die Commonwealth.*

Dormitmcy and cosamuter
stodeitts. clubs, groups and
organisations are asked to

sign and circulate this petition.

Copies of it can be picked up
in the SQA office, Room 814,
Memorial Hall.

On October 15. 1070 the
PSCQA organized a rally

in Harrisburg to promote for the
following: 1) increased Com-
monwealth support of the state

mended by the comn^ttee:
Disadvantaged stddents will

be registered as "intermediate
reigstration students" and are
to proceed under gnidckl and
structured programs under a
Dspurtment of Special Pro-
grams which would be created
for this purpose.
A recrmtBMttt program to in-

crease the number of disad-
vantaged students by visiting
high schools with emphasis on
those sclMWls with disadvan*
tSMd •MoUmentfi. . ,

'

Coacemiog ailEJssTons, the
college should drop the policy
rsgarding test scores and^gsadsa
wUcb ars inappropriate fbr
thsse speeial stadentt.

Counseling will be imple-
mented relatiag to academic,
personal and social pioblems
of suidsnts. Additional ooanoifi
TWS TTlil lir SSStpld III

flsrtiioes.

The college should ^.^
extra assistance to help the

Stndent improve his study
Jtafalts and basic skiUs.

To accomplish this, ths fol-
lowing steps will be snggMled
at TiUBday's meeting:

Tutoring would be a com-
pulsory course taught by grad-
uate assistants.
The college should recruit

Black professors.
Programs should bs devel-

oped to encourage self-idaati'!'

fication and success.
Spsoial stadsataotivitissjiid

Black stodlea eoonss shgiii^
be initfatid JdI^«aok staKSr
bnt not be linflledtd Wsgoes.
MSC should trsat dMirata-

^^^tt individnally in relation
n^^W-eollege work and testing ,

piitsaidiirss nsiag the existimr
..grade scale. .

The aehool ahoald develop a
^flaaaeial ali ptfs^Me'* by
ttsiag g^tb, scholarships,
tnd itndant enq>loym«it
propasM.

Bat. as Dr. Finley states
concerning state or federal
fnsdlag, "The proposal must
be aiH;>roved by Oie Mansfield
State College raculQr. But
approval itself does not mean
implementation, but what is
still to be solved is the
problem of finances to support
the program.**

An open cuscos^on

;
[drugs, and law and order'

^

.(has been called by pr.il

meniof existing faciUties and Mansfield SUte College.,;
eq>ansion of them; 8) increase < {This discussion, to be held • t

salaries and benefits: and 5) cWiU begth tOlhOiroW night,< (

increased ftmding of tiie schola^ ipebruaiy 9, at 7 p.m. in the ' <

ship and loan program in die lifthKif JL.^.i u.n t

Gommonw^th .
.

i lo»y of Memorial Hall. ,\

I It ia the president's optn- c

Many ijshiftslii' fWdwits. ^
^^^^ open discussion^

|
fsouity. sad administrators c is needed to answer the t

went to Harrisbmg is sapport
;| question, **Does Mansfield

;

ones again, ws are asking lOr [***^ * problem?" and
;

student sapport to show the 2^^ ^ow students feel, in '

legislators we are goiag id {geneiwl, about drug usage
[

pnt up a fi^ if thifr raise #ttd oonteL !

OMihOtlan. . J5ii|A»Iiaj<t<uh»it4» J^f
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From The Editors' De8|{
"

Administration Too Permissive

It is all here now: marlhuaiu^, amphetamines, hal-

Ittoinogeas, barbflturataa. Qooaine andjh^in*
l^e u^ers are not aU the "freaks/V but in in-

dreaaing humbers straights/' pQople without

the *^p|iie apt^earaQOe.*' Our question concerns not

who uses drugs but, ratliei'; How the inbrnWe aiage

swelled to tbia uDwumnXed mlffiancy,
A pjrincipal oaus^ of thu^ pcoUem at llaostield

seaM to. be administrative peimiasiveoess. Drug
usage at Mansfield is very "pronounoed^ both in the

dorms and the cafeteria. The administration is not

blind; ignorance, therefore, is no eicuse to remain

passive and allow Mansfield's image to grow toward

tbht of a drug user's sinctuary.

president Park has CaUed for an open discussion

on dbug usage. He wants the students to discuss

witli him, (he poMibillty that MaaafteM mi^ have a
'drag pfoUema

filth drag usage so pccnounced, and having been

oonflponted witli aniNiglh evidence, hearsay or hara.

fact, we doubt diat Prasident Park would deny that

we do, indeed, have a isertoua. drag problem.

We hope President Park's open dtooossion wtU Mt
be tHe farce it appears to us - a move to show the

administration is palaively dealing with the problem,

or worse yet, evading the problem.

Mansfield is not too small to have a serious drag

problem. Hie problem, however, has grown to Booh

proportions that Manaflald can no longer save ttaolf

without hnBodlMe positive action from the adoita-'

istration.

P.J.S. & D.GJ).

W9 wunoniw iw
to •tesightcn oUmr It this
who dtttigned

fSima Pi ViewDoh
by tiller SMit

l, J?S??«^Wlti the falg
noMDioors dvhig the test yoar.
Tstjbew MooM«fril wtr« these
remiisr Did they really make
A signiflMnt impression apcm
eoUflifs life? Did they attaiamm of their soalsr
The answer to these qnesttons

has to be a "yes." Aeoocdiag
to me Urban Researoh oorpora-
tkfa. which sonreyed S8£ oam-
pssea. a good "whack on thf
nose'* nsoally gets the school
to move and so something is
done ahoot the school's wo-
IhSBS.

tn this snryey, it was dis^
covered that one-day strikes,
disniptions or hnlldlag seiiraree
snoeeeded in wlnnliig at least
one demand S8 pevcSnt of the
tiiie.

Iben sneh tactics persisted
Wroi^io five days, they suoceoded
56 peroent of the time. When
Ih^e demonstratioQS lasted
a week or more they won, fer
at least one of thoir demands,
seven eat of ten timea.
TIm iBtSMsttag part is that

the ajoiltr of the rerolu were
not over Vietnam bnt over great-
er!scndentpartloipation in school
management. They simply want*

.

{Sd a ipeater oice in what was

botches it as it has doiing the
recent pre-teglslmttoa pa^eo
bnt the sItiMiiH liie^^^^^S

looks hopefnl.

Otherwise It may have to

cope with an eventual student
oonfhmtaticHi which no one
serionsly wants. By being opm
to change and considering
ftesh ideas Mansfield should
have no pfobleas. Lefs hope
so.

Obbr a small peroent (4%)
aetoaUf wanted control.
<tf the domluat dMMuida
fbr a greatm lole hi familty
hiring aad Rtiag and a vdoe
in deeiaion'makuic eoomittees
whloll, hy the way. the Uane-
CleU onovns probably could
see ante of.

U eesms edier etadents are
reaiialag that they have a stake
in ediiiartnn too and that ednea-
ttOB is not the sole domain ef
the eollege admiaisttrMoi.

' ^AejBM &s Ifaasfleld is eon-

daee^ia a while MaaaO^d

_ A new telephone osMhir has
fbeealaetaUedln the Oaa

The new Camtai
are:

jgvato Mias~-----«e^8g4P

FhwhUgfaTs Nnmhert are
Piivate Line

—

r^-^m-m*
alenslqa-.nin.. .n

Dear igditqrn;
The IBMues wrote a song

entitled "LBt it Be"~aDd this

attitude has been followed for

Cir too long on this jBsmpas. The
ScUhuc stottM eonatered the
Beatles song with one of theit
own entitled "l.et it Bleed",
and its about time the blood
started to flow.

Where iS the Qrey GBkost. why
has he failed to do anything
about the proUems on oampns?
Why has he flailed to show np
for meetings with students who
are fighting for their aeademie
survival? Is it true that he ran
away a year ago and substituted
a t(H)ot wtm a sometimes black
eye and a dead hattmy? llr.

President. Joat where the heU
' are yovf

Who is the mastermind who
dreamed up the plane for the
regiatratioa and pre-te«ftntratlon
flaaocr ivhat gives a man mer^ to threaten to bUefchall a
smdent flrom pursuing: his,
acadsmlo career in me.thtnle'
Jnat beeanae that smdeat wlehee

:

to withdiaw for a wUle hi older
out his ochsr pro-,

the same perscn
the Idael. the

r-in«nd-fis(wu-8 fui^t
What great ooncemed individ-

ual allowed construction to
continnein the Hbrarydnrlng the
cmelal time of a college etn-
denta semester? Would this be
the same man who A-hombed
two Japanese cities la eider
"to save lives"?

What exactly happened involv-
ing the l^aagnage department?
Haa someone left? Was he ever
here? Rumors are flowing almost
as fast as die c<Histant defaoation
that me stndents receive Dom
the ^^Aalnistration.

lilmt foralght was mere that

fi«>fidtid for the ctewd oontrcl •

factors daring reglsfltatlon day?
What brilliant computer-like
mind wanted to block np me
loae passage way in me lobliar?

Who would to pack me
lobby wim hnadredf ef emdents
bnyiag disir books ^tiad a fsw
hundred slodents for registration,

and a few hundred sthdents
standing in line to eat?

Did niese people once work
in a sardine canning factory?
Perhaps mey were Just sadists
who wished to watch pedpe suf-

fer? Are. we ever gobig to be

veu 48 No. Ig

Hewn idMr . i

Layoat Bdlior ,

»»rt8 Editor. .

oto Bdltor
peaaue Editor
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„ Faala Stopper

Karen CMrtin
. mckey Olofn

. .Don Honmng
. Tsny BonifaatI

Oeneral Staff: Jhae Bell. Dave Bmlhottae, Maik Calhoon,
Theroe Goo ley. Mfm |RMr« JWh Relgin, Deaoaa pealer,
llm Taione, BobMnmliri4^^^^ rrcderickeon,

flheny cnari#ia,^kMk VoW^evieriJLfl^ fmak 0Mp;
Dave owlett. Aadr geteh, Ckeg Beaah. Raadr OaamirWa
flheildaat flMMa ocwraus
Photography Staff. .\ ..... Oul dehen
Typlam .... lean ucHale, Htlee Ana Liaar, Oaadr Vavel,

wmey'Trowhfidge
^

Advertising pred Bnbeck, Dehfr,

Advlsots . . Dr. Uffsunan, Mr. Qi
ThairfigBgR'is pnbUshed weekly by me stndenta of
flauriliis Oollefl, Msnafleld, Peona., for me entlie
oOsManltv. The Flaeftiight office Is locatod In me College
union. Memorial Hall. Room tl7. Offloe honra are Monday
Friday 1-g pja.
irewa may be sataltted by caillng e68-m4. or aat-8814 ext.

aBO,qr by farlnglag It directly to meTrfijiiQI^t efflce. before
1JO p« Fridayf. Lettera to me editoi swat be algned. All
opmicaa espressed hw <he eolnmnlels IbIl featste writers,

indndlac lettois to the edHeis, are net a«eiaearily thoee of
barmoaeefm

treated aa anman beluga by'
mess people? Maybe we shonld
treat them as mev have treated
the stttdenU? If the ctodem
ever br(Ae aa many rules aa
mose in adi^niatration iriiat

waaMhappen?
V lt is true mat no boose is

allowed on stato property or at
least college property'-shouldn't
me faculty and aAaini strative
offioee and Uvisig quartors on
campus fanroiider me same
ruUng? ^

'

Something should be eald ia
defence of mese people and
me only thing that I can think
of is that they all remind me of
one and me aame thing, the
^rt^end of a horse headfaig

tsM.

In Diftnst OfJii^T^
To me editors:

Beeanae I waa the penuMi
who wioto me nairafica to me
first place piaaeamtiaB In

Ghftstmas Paacrama. I fad
eonvelled to answer me sMiqr

ridloulous chaigee mat w«re
hroMht agamst my fraternity

ty igaa Richard.
Hit letter was typical of me

abewd. reaietlonary movement by
me BO-caUed "Pawlom" in our

eooBtry. lOr first ifaiHoB waa
to taur me letter at its ttne

value and ignore It. bnt me

^Mtaa broqght
Tan Qamma~W^
moat be reftited.

I wender«Mi8s Rlckaid»if yoa
ever watch' TV, or if Instead
yoa agree wim oar latematlon'r
all^ aoelahaed down, Splio
Agnew. I naked mis because
yon conqrialned mat our polit*
ical Jokea were made at aome^

else's expense. HaveyoEi
ever heard a popular comedUaf
Have yon ever seen Red Skel-
ton or Bob Hope?

These two men are oetspoken
snpporters of Preddent lllnm*e
poUoies. and m«y tell pdittod
jokea at his eipense aU me
tlsM. Have you ever heard meee
men. Miss Riekard. or are yon
too wrapped up in reading your
John Birch Sooie|y pnhlicatlMiar
The new group of self-st;^ed

.

rightlet paMota hi this connliy
have a fine example of ihenr
fbidhaidy views la your letter.

Tea apeak of freedom, but are
affronted that omere should
exercise their freedom of speech.
Or docs me Conetimtioo (have
yen read It?) Just provide free>>

doa of speech for thoee who
agiie wim yonr views.

I have not yet gotten paat
me llral twe paragrapha of your
letter, and I have already shorn
that yon arndt a fed of yoer-
adft
Another point of your letter

I must reply to is youa charge
that we are a group of drunks
who thiak nothing of kllUng

OB p, ScoL 1)

D&B Conducts Survey

fQr FoJIuthn Cuntrul

New York. Jan. 20-DnnA
Bradstreet Inc. la begisaing a
national survey to determine
'whem« companiea really are
doing eomething to curb indust-

rid poUntion.
DkB'a Mariceting Services

Dividon has conducted anrveyo
for many yeara to find out where
different kinds of prodneto are
planned or in use.

In the case of controlling

pollution from industry. DAB
will be interviewing sample
eompadea in many fielda to

find out where defidto eoamiit-

msnto to ecology edat.
The reaaon Is that if me

makera of pollution oontrda
know of more needa for mass
piodacm, there will be greator

stimnhittoa hi me maiket for

anOpoUatlon devlcea.
Tue eompaay'a dtreetor of

research eden, jnulam B._

Sohlder, aaya "Thiswtu be
one of me laigeef^anrveya ever
undoMakan la me polhittoB

control bnsineee."
SosM of me qneetions will

ded dlrectlv wim ma proAt
motive by defldng growm Creada,

me moet ^
areaa. people lanarnHmr fi
purchaalag. me rtgaillcaat
suppliers, why a givaa Snaa-
factnrer prefers one aimplier

to anomer and where prooBcto
should be advertised.
Theee were among the needs

expressed to DAB by companies
involved in oarfceting pollution

eontrd piodaeta sad by orgad-
aationa serving the poUntlon
oontMd indnslqr.

un-aiMpa
Bach interview will ask

about not only carrent purohaaea
of products used to ooatrol
poUtttioo and treat wnsto bnt
dao 1971 to 1976 foraoasta.

In aeope. me Intervlewa will

reach 2,000 throoghont
me Udted Stotoe on a random
sample bada. DAB can eondnct
such large-acde iatorviews
beeanae It haa a network of.

fdl thee field personnd aronad
mecoanty.
The reaalmwiU be tabulated

by the eaa«aar*a e^mpBiara hi

Hi

»

ffew York aad after me aehemued
completion, of meanrv^ m May,
finished reporti will be com-
|iie^

WtaoL eaeh saomled plant DAB

s!3^1praSust typea jSreonSl of
air pollntton: water pollatlcar
and liqpild, aolld and waste
treatment.

The resulting reports will
summarise data about puroahaes
of specific products such as
floating aerators, scrubbers,
color removd systems and ihe.
like.

And becauae consum|Nlei|
data will be grouped Iqr type,
an overall picture iA me market
for each kind of pollution con-
trol product will emerge wim
tablea also showing mita 1^
indnaoy snd major ceneoa
regions. The report will former
include a written aunmiary aad-
ysis of highlights and.fladiagi;

nivHUMiafl no
Beddea a general view of tac

poUitloa eontrd bndaeae,
DAS haa a apecid tie-m pro-
vidon Ibr a pollution controls
amaBfacmrer wanting specific.

ccaOdeatld iafcanatlott about
a Bhaae la whidi he haa a

will ask thevieatlcaa
that are Ifonaai Jaat to him

.

aar than set adM me ffaul

mbelatica for hie eyes oaly. la

thla way the compadee heavily
Involved hi liMiiaw WBHI to a
limited maiiet aaa ase reedte
adted to their own ohfeotivee.

Vllh the dd of Dd^a com-
Gteiiaed etore of vital amtlai>

I Ikom three mllll^ bnalneeer
ea. DAb Intervlewa can readi
audi diverse kinde of rea»
poodsnts aa auto repair ahap
ownere, apartment bdlAag
MBagersL maalclpd ofllcmra

and Btotol exeontlvea. The eom-
paay caUa ita filee Daa*!
Maritd Ideatinera QNfl).

Fnrmer Infocmaoioa la avdl-
able ftom l». muiam B. Sohle-
fer, Olreetor-Reaearch Sales,

A Bradafreet Marketlai
leea Diriaion, 99 Churah

Mew Ibrk (10007); tele-

ihase.(ius) M9-M0O, lat. SU.
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people on oar highways. Man
yov pooplf will sHkb tt My-
iittiy; to fety to diB<ffodit others.

rlrsl of all thtie SM more
iTreshtUB girle tiiat go np the
road every weekend than ttie.

total number of brothers in Sig'
ma Tau Gamma. Whsn we do
dunk, w«i are wltii friends who
Arlti hiiBk tdr as if neoessaiy.
BeU«re it or not Misi< Riok-

«a» tih«e are some brothers in

Sigma Tm CMtnuna that don't
even drinkt I have been a broth-
er in Sigma/Taa Qamma for

almost two years and have never
seen any of nqr brothers get
dnmk and hurt anyone on the
road.

, III this same period of time.

I 6an think of several ODrs
diat did get drank, did have
a^dents, and did hurt psople.
1 Clioagiit the ftateraitfes on the
MiC eanqms had soocessfblly
disproved most of the old olioh-
es aboot ftatemities. bat nar-
rowffiinded people like you.
1^ Riekard. insist on showing
JE^ Igpioiaiioe or Ike fiaets by
fMoireetiag thesi.^

9hi|. most pitfftal statement
ill,]fOar letter oooured when you
sald^ **T4ie only way to keep
fireedom and to preserve peaoe
is by fighting for it. dying for
it, and saerineing your life for

it.^* SnMOBe eTse said )aat
abent the same thing, ||iee
Hiekkrd, in the following stated
nent: "Wer, this monstsr of
jiiliial slaoig^ter among men.
Will be finally eliminated by the
progress of human socieQr, and
in ne not too distant ftatore, too.

Bin.there is only one wsy to
elijiibute it and that is to opf
poee war with war.*'

,

The Buiki who wr«>te that
Ittst stateiieBt seene to agree
quite closely with you. Tou
should get together with him
and solve the world's prob-
lems. No^it wasn't your hero

|ieaibemaksr» Chair-

iro

and people like you
peg»e in tlie world, inst

as ths wdicrs in Sigma Tw.
Oamina dr, bat you're prepared
to kill everyone in ttie world,
to get it. Now there's logic for

yoa. I wcm't even attempt to

match the idiocy for that com-
mittment.

Tou next implied in yoor
lettsr. Miss Riokard, that we
SIgTsee are piaetieaUy
biiiine we talk ahovl
(By mffthe

ini'Hib pantomine is a veteran
of the United sute.s Army).

At pressnt I have several

ItatsmiQr brothers vrtio are
servtog m tibie U.S. armed flrocee.

One hrotiier in putloalar iHio is

itoiiCsni to sQhool next semester
hM^ iMm > to VietnsB and has
ttie svisrs to prove it.

OthsT'^ Stg, Tan's across tke
naticto siiwe honorably with
oar iMed forces in Vietnam and
aoraips the globe. Many Sig Tans
fodght and died for this country

.^in WW n, and are now
dojng s,o in Vietqam. . . ;

.

Do you stil^ think tl^t yb|i

were ric^t when yon said the

brokers (tf Sigma Tan Gamma
relbee to fight for their country.

To level a charge Ukt that with-

out 'any basis for backing it up
-is outright slander. I wcxider how
you even managed to summon
ths ability to write the letter,

or did yon dictate it to some-
one blser
TW eaftd in join next aqias-

ing Collection of narrowHDlnded-
ness that American youth have
nodiing tp complain about. We
are not living in Utopia! Per*

hape we are more fortnnate

than pUietSi hot does that mean
we ehoujd ignore prbUenia
around or.

Ton eeem to be eajrtng ft ie

fine to have fktedoB of spee^li

as lOBf ae we don't try to nae
it.- Agiti as your here, Hftoo,

says, you can ssy anything you
want as long as yon agree with
met
Miss Riokard, you have been

misplaced. Ton would be an
ideal serf, or you mifl^t even
become a party member in. Rus-
sia or Ohina. Tou ars wtwried
about communism and yet you
espouse some > of the ba#io
tenets of their liMlgk. h ^

In reply to yont next point.

Miss Riokard. I know only too
well what it is like to have
fMeods or relatives flirting and
dying in Vietnam as do idost of
my fhitemity brothers. Or, Miss
Riokard, ordo^pothink it is on^
the people who share ycmr views
that serve in the armed forces.

This is Just anoUier absurd as-
sumption that fits in neatly with

yoor thinking.

Too Mid you eaw peqjrte who
were emotionally upset with
our presentatioo ai^ i agree
that there were many. Ths ones
I talked to thou^, were crying
beoanse they felt so deeply the
meesage that we were trying to

convey. Tou aaid we do not
think about otihmi, when we
were obvtDusly expreeeliu| a
wish for the whole wortd. If

that isn't thinking about Miefi
what is?
Ton said we cared only about

our own beliefs and iwoblems.
Ttkcn could yon please tell me
irtiy we won first place? Ob-
viouely the Judges felt the

the andieiice was with us.
Finally you said that you felt

that my brothers are not includ-
ed in your conception of a US-
Citisen. Ton said we were all

draft dodgers, drunks, and pol-
itical anarchists. Many of your
campus leaders are membere of
Sigma tin QamsBa. MSG has
graduated well oeer 100 8ig

many of whom are now
tted teachers.

Mtaiy of our brothos are
presently serving in the armed
for^ee. We often volunteer as a

«jgir«(qp^ foF< aT. uoal coomranity
project, swsh'as'the bloodmobile
vieits. In short we have proven
onr good oitisenship.

Tou implied lies, mannfaot-
nred butrii^t liee, and made a
good deal of outrageous charges
against my fraternity in yoor
letter.

1 believe I have the right on
behalf of my brothers to ask for

your personal retraction of these
statements, but I don't really
expect it . Tour type of peteon
would never allow anyone die*
agreeing with you to exerelee
their lights.

Finally and probably to your
horror, I would like to repeat the
message we presented in Cdhrlst-
mas Panorama. I hops thatiijBome-

day everyone will live together
in this worid. and will recoipilie
the Viieeeage of peaee that was
inhennt In Ghrist's birth. I

hope someday we ean live aa if

Christmas 'occurred every day
of the year. Maybe I sbonldn't

"i^ *° M«tr you
nave evidencs of my commnn*
istio and traitor-Uke charoater-
ietUts..

Peace.

IliohaerRedBioh

Wakt UpTo
viriiaiiiii

Dear Editors,
After reading the letter by

E.A. Brown oonceming open
vieitatton at M8C,'l can only
ask Aat parsnt to wake up to
the world of this d>y. and not
that of the pact. Open viol-
tatioo is a new Innovation eon-
ceived mainly by ttie current
college life. To deny it is to

deny change. I'ln funi there
were people with vlewe like
E.A. Blown when eo-ed mif
versitieii were first introduced-
thev would create peycholog-
leal difnoulties. pregnancies,
ud VD were assured, and
grades would only stay ths
earns or drop. 4>espiu aU een-
troverpy, wo-ed nolveceltiet

ars kwe; perhaps co-ed dorms
will ptove the same. However,
in denying yodr freshman a
taste of soaediing new to him
(her), you're in a sense, being
selfish and quite narrow minded
in assuming that yoor way ie
the ri^t way. Neil Toung wrote
in a song that parents must

"iemch your oblldnn well,
their fathers bell did slowly
go by. And teed thorn oa year
dreams, the one they plek, tfte

one yoB know by."
, T'ttL not telling E.A. &omn
how to be a parsnt. I couldn't.
But I'm asking that^the firetfmiaa

who is in this college' life and
will be direcUy affected by the
new idea, 1m given the option.

He (shs) knows what it's all

about. It'a hie (her) Ufe. Keil
Teong oontinaed-"ilsd yoa Of
leader years. . . Teach ydvr
nannta well, th^ir chUdron'a
helf will 9tawly go by. And
ieod thorn on yoor dreams, the
oaes they pick, the ones yoa
know by."

Another point- as an incoming
ffreshnum I distinctly remember
£ papers concerning visitation*-
ons for the stndsnt, one for Oie
parente. Parents (tax payers)
were oeneulted flrett

.

, _ .
•*

k. Law

MSC Language

Pirof Resigns

Or. Vincent Mccrossen, chair
man of the foreign language
department at Mansflsld State
college, has been resigned at
Uie request of President Lew-
rsnoe psj^.

'

lUliaai t Bogart of filoss-

hiili his teen elected ae the
new (Aairman of the fondgn
langnags deperta^ent.

.

Dt. MoCrossen came to Mans-
field State college after JiO

years of teaching at Boeton
college* H« jpradaaied Phi Beta
Kappa IM wkthaoii CoUefe
and lecwred hie dootoratr
degree fkom die Unlwsliy of
riiieliHghi

Dr* park said Jie asked for
Mcoioahen'e leeiffuaion ^for
canee."

From The Editors' Desk

On Registration

Registratioa itt MansBirtd -Gollegie/ di^pito
its many changes Is stiU inadeqijate, in^tr^dtivt, and
a waste of time. It would sdetai eiti^^ bur pissMit
adninistratioD does not realize iliat tli^e are over
8000 studedls in this school di they are liot aware oT
the time that elapses wUIIb. stUdenU stand freezing in

line to drop off cards tlief .opuld have easily mailed io.
Registration ta tihe eyes of diost students was a com-

plete failure in that it Utcked any semUeace of efH*
ciency* Time schedules i^ere nqt foUpwed^ some stu-
dents did not have all their 9od most students
were so disgusted when Uiey fiially got through the
line that if their schedule oeedM a change t|iey were
almost too dishelrtMied lo wdA on 'it/ the mostim?
portant part of registrattoiL

Wouldn't it be a lot easier for both students and ad<*

ministration at this college if cards were mailed in and
schedules mailed out. The day now resent for regis^

tration could be used to just correct or change sched-

ales allowing students a chance to achieve the
schedule most academically beneficial to them.

Even if this isn't the answer, there has to be a bet-

tor limy than the present one.

T.J,B.

CAREER MATCH is a new Job
placement service offered to college
stodsnts. By eomidethig the form
and Bending in S6.00. the student
will have his infotmi^on. job pre-

ference, and location ratered in a
ooBpntsr ditte hank. When a pro-

epeetlve esmWeTBed* i^h qaall-

fleatfoae m^t^S^l^* It wlU
prodnce lelHicwliliidslite meet*
ing these opecifitbations. A oompan;-
now ean come to a campus with
specific peo]He in mind.

After cooqileting the resume, the

stodent will be sent a computer
printoot of the reeume which wi|l

be availaUe to recruiters. "This
iarvicb is of psrticnlar interest to

Irte and SofgciT majcte. rorms
ipiqr be liioEea up at the college

KMieottittt btrioe. Sooth Han.

LOST: Clean, healthy air in

the general vicfadity of m U. S.

lender Tttsy Ikcc^ any;'^" eash^' -

promotions, or retirements real-

ized thzoui^ destructicH) d same.
Flense return immediately. No
questimis asked.

1^ 4oa hpmtimg
This scene was typical during rsgiefeatioa ae many stud-

ents crowded the dining hall ju>d K>bbles to wait in line,

often for three hours or mote. v
, r

Ji/ort/i Eistern Pa. Hosts

First NYRE Appearance

Sd come and tt. hapFy

PANHELLENIC
RUSH PfiRTY

The New York Rock Ensemble
a group noted for its ability

to conbine rook and classical
music, will Bkske ite first ap-
pearance in the Northern Tier
area on Feb. 87 in Stral^gfan

Aoditorium.. *

The group is comfMrised Itf

three graduates of the Juiliiiupd

Sohool of Music and one hard
rook srasioisn, Ovsr^ tibu^ last

' three years; die Rook Ensemble
has performed hundreds "of con*
oerts ranging flroiir last years
Filmore West appearance to

their recent Christmas concert

at GUKiftte HkU. The group
hae-Jnst released on Colunbia
Beeords their newest alhnm
eatiaed"Bo|iover.'*

The eeneltlvity of classics^

SMktle and the hard driving

vibrations of the rook idiom
combine to oreafe what iBaay

critics emisider to be a new
categoi]^ of music.

Ralph Barton, in a review
for "down Beat'* writes. IlThe
iimtE refteahingly has vir-
,tauiy nothing tn eoosnon with
aajr iMher rook ensemble. Don't
let the name mislead you; it is

like desoriWpg Ben Franklin
as a Philadelphia printer. They
do- plajK look'n'roU, vary ^ good
h>ok«tt-*r oll-^ikaong other Uiings.

It ifr the other thinge that make
them uniquely worth going milee
to hear.". / .

.

The group is probabU : best
known for its live appearances.
The Evening BiUetin in^tFhil'
adelphia writes of thefr recent
concert at the Tempts yttver-
sity Arts reetival, "ibat 4^ery-
body came to bear was' very
lieavy rock, well discjtpllned,
eticb gradually slipped into
the oboe and cello counter,
point of genteel baroque. . .

Often diey would breach a' rook
number into a baroque one with
less than the space giv%n :to
symphonic movomehts.. . ( and
would keep going thiFongh 4uee
Of rope nniQbers.

It has that feel of'lpheb' a
man has gtme far beybfid jpiz-

hanatibn and can sense bnly
the sersnity which lies deep
down in him. poising but seldom
felt. . .They are heavy.'*

Tickets for the eonc^rv at
Mansfield Sfiate cost f«,BO» and
may be poroliaeed at tte Bei-
dent QovemsMnt Qfnce, BM
Memorial Hall.
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Klein Explains

Unconscious Perceptions
Professor Mark Klein of the

University of New
^•tented & physics ooUoquim
entitled "Unconsoioaa Per*

oeptlone in Peopiflu*' on

Fi^ay. Febrowy I, at 4 p.m.
Ik^6 Diuraloi laboratory ofi
WiHA Soieaee Center, the
talk concerned three interre-
lated topioi: dowsing and
macnetio field perception,
alpha (brain) waves and bio-
fsMbaok teohniques. and alj^a

f
waves and magnetio nelde.

Dowping. Klien explained,
is Aie process of finding water
witii a forked ItfcEl or rod.
Experiments by t^lessor^ Klein
and others in the field' have
shown that dowsing works not
only in deteoting changes in
nuymetlc delds.
The type of dowsing rod

ased| is not important because
certain iadivldnaU hii^y
sensitfve to ehaages in outg-
netic fields and their handii
tudtch when th^y eome in ooa>
taet with them, Ihtta oahaing
iwlt«di wiran tiMor ooae ift eon-
taot iHth a fteld* ttraa oansing

rods to move. Poodle tian

fa^jjirove themselves at sensing
changes in magnetio n*lds:
many can l^um to smie diem
without the nae of dMMihg rodi.

Alpha waves are the type of

brain waves emitted .when &

a person is in a state of alert

tranqailior. In a malter. of four

of Ave hours r people cm be
trained to sens^ when tiHey are

in an alpha state(when Oiey

are emitting mainly alpu*
waves) and ean learn to place

themselves In such a state

whenever they wish. Profesflor

Klein's research has showed
that people in iUpha sUtes are

more sensdtive to change in

i^henever they wish. Professor

Klein's research has shown
that people in aljrtia states

-

more sensitive ~to change in

magnetie ffelds.
pi ' ooBolnsion, Proiesaor

Klein hsrpoOiesized that the
eonUnatlon to the ability to
p«t oneself into an alpha sttte
and to soise changes in mag-
.netic fields would be used to
test fbr extra-sensory perception
beoaose there are magnetie
fields SQitonnding the head.

H[e snggested that fay

oonneetln«r two people togeilier
biy eieetroaM_ glued to the
head, thei two people^ .could
possibly' learn to reeogniae

,-efton other's magnetio" flelde
TBieh eoold be caused faiy B8P.

OriMiizatkNis, clubs, frater-

nities and sororities.

tilf imnester starts the
camMras ndling for qim^Eatfoa
t>ictare8. In Older l<xrue yelur-

book la.have ^gtat oigauUation,
club, firaleinl^ oi sororitgr we
must h»v# the name of your
o^aaixittiiim, the President's

name and (he campus address.

TUi infoimatlMi mnst be
turned Uito the ;)rearbook oftloe.

rm. 8i5t Stadent Union, no
later thaa >tt>, iig. 1971.

PSU (jeography Profs

Engaged To Speak

graphOTs' Visiting Oeographioal
Scientist Program two guest lec-
xntWH, Dr. Pierce F. Lewis and
Dr. Frederick Wemstedt, both
Professors of Oeogn^rtiy at Penna-
sylvania State Univereity, Hill

speak ai the Mansfield campus
on Wednesday February 10» and
Thursday, Fel»«aiy 11^
Dr. Lewis an ei^pert on the

histoiieal mogratihy of the United
States will be die first lecturer
with hie presentation of '*The
New England Origins of Northern

aa — * D»«^ai^S#^M Pannsylvania's cultural Land-
IVIa|Or rrOaUaiOll wape." on wed. at 7:aO pm m

RTS Annoymet

'I Never Sang for iiy Father.'
by Robert Anderscm will be the

RTS producticm ttiis.year.

It will be produced Uarch 18.
19 and 80- carol Myfelt, a
senior elementary majcr and a

speech and drama minor from
Dagget. Pa., will be directinx
die shotr tot credit as a special
project in speech and drama.

Mrs. Arlie Muller Parks, ad-

visor to RTS. will also be
Carol*a advisor for the course,

B*J. Lifke. a Junior ele-
mentary major and a speech and

Nency Lilly, a ,

and drama major will serve as
publieity , chairman.
The east for ^e show in-

clused Pehl Hutohinson, Jean-
ette nnhnll... linda Chor-
ette Plubell, Linda Choro-
mant«ki, Marilyn Denny. Dick
Kropp. Gloria Tanslts, John
Henxel and CUnger Witt.

Information wlU soon ba^a-
vailable concerning reservations
for free BcEeM.

Master Story Teller

l# Ovesl At Assembly
Maokinlay Kantor, American

author and Jouroallst, will be
the speaker at the first College
Assembly of the second semester
at Mansfield state College on
February 16 at 1 p.m. in Sttaugho
Auditorium.

Mr. Kantor typically describes
liimself as "a robust 66, guitar

player, a fair cook, and an
' expert on mushrooms and planesi*

But be has written 88 books
an^ a volume of verse. One
novel, "capty J'of Me," be-
came the film."The Best Tears
of Our Um,*^ and won 18
Oscars. I Posses8ing_a passion
for war -gstoiy, he has
telflrinBlm c« notiwlt novels
abOttt that struggle, one of
whl^ won a PuUtser Prise in

1956. More recmtly he wrote
"The Day I Met A Uon" (1968).

Psych Club

Presents

During World War n. as a

correspondent with the Royal
Air Force in England, he flew

many combat missions .and was
decorated by the British for

"courage and initiative." He
flew as a correspondent with

U.S. bombers daring the Korean
conflfct and was awarded die

Air Force Medal- of Freedom.

He has been haUed as one of

America's master story tellers.

No matlw how yoi) feel about ibft war in

Vieindm, the fate of this prisoner of war

it a big deal. To his wife and children. To
fciipiurents. To the signatories of theGwva
Convmtions. To att raiionid people in the

Tlie Red Cross is asking you to consider tiie

matter of prisonors of war and dMise wha

are missing in action in Ana.

h it not amdng yo« to take a stand on thi^

war itselfi It is aslipf yon to ask Hanoi to

observe the hnmanifettitn pkovkions of the

Geneva Con;ventioiis.
'

Ask Hanoi to rdiease the nimes' of men it

holds prisoner. Ask them to allow prisoners

to ctnnm^icate regularly widi dieir fam-

flies. Ask thein to repatriate senonsly ill

and wounded prisoners. Ask them to allow

a neutral inten^ediary to inspect plaoes of

detention^ „
Askihmdmiliatollfltfflail«d

,

I
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PoUBtioil land overiiopulatidn

are Ilia anbjects of a program
' io ttii^fi*e«Bted Thursday, Feb.
11, by the Psych<dogy club.
Scheduled for 7:80 P.M. in the

AllMi HaJl Auditorium, the

program will feature a flipped

"newscast". enUUed "1985".
This mes^ntation is open to the
pnblio and li frivlt

The film is a simulated news
program being broadcast in the
title year just after a presidential

address on tbe state of the'

envirooment. It is so realistic

that v^in it was shown as a
14|tvljpMi special^ in the N«w

Civs area the producers

t WilCto interrupt the {xro-

FS miirates to stress

only a simulated
news program and that the

ecol(^cal and overpopulation
disasters being reported were
not actually happening at the

present tbae. The format has th^

head newscaster in New Xl^Jb ^

'^MMnmentotocs in major cities

in the U.S.. and a few newsm^
ill die rest of the world.

There will be coffee and do-
nuts available after the flha.

Those who are intorested will

have an oppcnrtonity to discuss
the film and its implicatioos.

Some litttaturs concerning the
poeulation explosion will also

$3.50 P«r Stat

••iXeiLLCNf HAHib ROOK tlOl BY tIDI WITH CLKAN AND
AUTHORITATIVE BAROQUE MUSIC . . . THE iNTillWlAyB OP

IfHllit WAS NEVER JARRINOJ^II OlMMIOKYl JUST StMPLY
MUSIB ^i^TIMELSSS, ANONYIIdUi» ^VINC MUSIC .

N. Y. TIMES

On Sale Dally-StQdent Qovemment Office t^bom SIS Memorial Hall

Belknap Hall 102-108.
According to Roger Trindell of

Mansfield State's Oeonaphy Ds-
partment. Dr. Lewis will traoe-the

settlement of the Northern tier

comities of Pennsylvsnia by New
Englanders. As uceof of tneir

settlement in this area. Dr.

Lewis will show slides cooh*
paring the similarities of hones in
Northern Pennsylvania with dl»S«_
in New England.
On Thursday at 9:80 a.m. in

Belkiiap Hall £08, Dr. Werstedtt^,
senior author of the standard, t**!^;

on the Philippines. The Philip-
pine Island World: A Physical
Cultural and Regional Qeograi^y,
also a Philippine, and a populaUop
specialist will present "'

gration of LuEonese to Nin^
Slides will accompany this lec-

ture on the resettlement of the
Lusone from a densly populated
area of the Philippines to an area
with a sparser concentration of
inhabitants. -

Also at 9UM) am on Thursday in

Belknap Hall 802. Dr. t^^'J!*"
lecture on 'The Historical Ori-

gins nf the American abuse of tiie

Liiidseape;**HDr. Lewis will show
r- that - aeNOKWvestera suropeana, .

the nrst' settlers of America, had

little respect for the limited yet

seemini^y _ • uueanaustabl^J

vast forest areas 61 the Eastern

aashoard because their home en-^
fUUABlidl had a sparse growth of
vnfwi. .From , the early setUSrs to
the present day. devastauon of

dUL. Xinericanl lancscape will be
.feuowsd:

mie i)^partment of Geography
Mansfield state College, cord-
ially invites all facultv, staff,

and students to attend She open
lectures by 4he expert geomnndlrB
from peiins]rlvsBia Btan VMfier*

- eity. -
• ,.

**Vm alwyi Mtipklww wfcen thM«
a^MK^K M^k^^^^tf S—— — ^BhAtf ft^tfAST ttMI^S-JWTW ••f^Py wivr nasftvm ^pwpw

Rsg. $398
Now $249

Afs^MhoUc

Catd and Fabric

Shop

Mansfield



ooking

Back'
by Terry Bonlfantl

I sat for a long time trying

think of one timig that oftm«

mind when I looked back on ^

the Fall semester of 1970.

I theoght about getting ap in

th# flMMtning. walking to clasftt

liBding in lunoh lines, waiting

Wvmehd. stniSylnit. taking a

test, going f<w » seeing

new Caoes, seeing old faces and

UvfaiatMSC.
H^QtUng oxtia ordinary oame
<Und. Then I thought a Uttle

i about all that walking
looking and I realised that

lern was something extra

otdinnry about it.

V IRtnn I think about getting np

ihoot heiirini; min 'on the pave-
ment below nqr window, and
tuning my blinds to see the
buildings on campus sunounded
by a swamp full of umbrellas.

When I think about walking
to olass I think about walking
out of dorm and damning
myself for forgetting to buy an
umbrella and then looking for

Bonaone with an umbrella to

WiMt with. Standing in the lunch-

Una W always soggy, with
pjMl|i| people and eooMita
«itt OM^VMigiaf.

liklliig IIl a ftiend brings

t» ailniil a ftrttcular instanoa.
MriBf oQt of tha hm BuiliUng
il ^1^^ fofmed \>t citndiops
hinteg« pnddle tor 46 minutes.
am^a$^ waA takkg taata

1ml tta patter of rain-

dtcHM in Vbm babaground. soma-
tlnvs die soiHid exhileratsd.

Jipatimes it '4tip«iaed. Bnt,

^ ata]^' nmMQ Wnlks were
iltiK iMTid% iW and ollaa
ilciftiiled^t^ it
Faces shown in a different

way through it. And now I won-
der if I'd know some of the new
faces in sunlight (or the old
ones for that matter./

Rain, light or hard, was (for

me) llansfield state College
Fall 1970. And, looking lorwara
I feel it jast may ba for

*

Spting 1971.

jeu^oment of town liteary. Every
: Fili; 11 am-5:ao pm. students
widioona. Low^;^: Many
itteis of elothiiag and trinkets
avmil^da.

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

YOUR QUESTIONS ON

ABORTION
CAN ONLY BE FULLY
ANSWe^D BY

: PROFESSIONALS
CALL (215) 878-5800
2 4 hours 7 days
FOR TOTALLY CONFIO-
l:NTfAL INWWATION.

Yearbooks will be distributed
to former Student Teachers

tarting Monday January 8. from
7:30—9 pm on weekdays. Room
£16, Memorial Hall. —

• *,.

Yearbooks will be sold to
freshmen at iS per copy. See
lllss Wells at the Central Bank-
ing window in Memorial Hall.

« * *

Students interested in join-
ing the Yearbook Staff are asked
to eome to the meetings on
Monday and Tuesday. The first

meeting tbls semester is tonight.
We need photographers andjay-
out workers. No experienoe is
neoaasMty.

• * *

Ai« you a talented writer or .

do you recognise good writing
when you see it? If so, you may
be eligible to win up to tlOO.ML
in prises.

All you have to do is to odUaet
original poems, stories. pUffa,
essays, ideas, impressions, ba-
liefs, experiences and etc., and
send 4feem to tAthxAfta ^ C«l-
legt Stadsnts. Bo;k SIM. Chic>
ago. lU. 60680-

All antrias must ba in by
April 60, 1971 and must be
aeooapaaisd bf a staapad self*
addressed envelotpa.

Black and white drawings
orHfB today wilFbe considered
t<a pnUieaaoo. First prise tSO;
saoood ptiM tteS.

» •

Students-Jiale-£am extra moasiy
part time—right on campus.
For further details and informa-
tion, please send self-addressed
envelope to :

Dlorah Enterprises, Inc.

899 Orove Street

, Nortyplaiaftald. NJ. 0706C
Aiekr^ynaadaa
* ' • «

'

Wanted: Mate Gounselor for

Chiliben's Casein PaonayIvan-
la firom Jane 8£ to Aagust 22.

Salary. Room. Boaid. Lanndqr.
For further detaila eontaot:
Director of Recreation a^d
Camping
The Easter 8aaL tm
Crippled _GhiMran and Adntts
of tfiinsflvaBia. Ben 497,
PnlUng Mill Road. Mlddletown.
Penna. 17057.

* ' • • ^ _
Students must call into ~^e

infirmaiy to report illness whan
thsy ars missing olasaaa. The
inflnnary is open until 11 t^^ni.

each evening.
* •

PHSAA daniaa full time use
of Mtantomoljile to state soholar
ship re«iptinin living away
from home In a dormitory or in

offssampas Mnini without
prior andidriaaticai IMra PHfiAA.
Forms for aacuring sach

anthorisallo» ara aVallitbla at

the Financial Aid Office, South
Hall and should be filled with

PHEAA immediately

.

Failure to comply may mean
that you will be inelegible for

your award unless and until

PHEAA authorization has been
secured. If you have questions
in this regard, please call at
the office of Financial Aid.

* •

.

Students who wish to apply
for eitibter Educational Omott'
u^w Qruits or National Dwense
Student Loans for summer or

fall sessions of 1971*72 are

advised to i^ok np Parents Con-
fidential Statements and af^lica-

tions for financial aid from the

Financial Aid Office in South
Hall during the month of Fab-
ruary.
To assore tht year anpltoation

receives tall oonsldaouioii,

please file your Parents Ooa-
hdential Statement ^dr to
Mifch 1. YQur ^flnnttvt^1^
application mnat be died #itik

this office i»lor to May 1» also.
* •

The 1971 Catalogue of Camp
Counsel<Hrs and other suff
positions, published lyr. A>Beri-

can cahmuig Aaaoala^en is

tow available at Uie offioe of
tnancial Aid. South Hall.
This booklet offers attractive

BUggesticms on vacancies fox
snmBUff employmaat^. .

' « *

The Undergraduate Area Test-
ing program will be o(Miducted

on Friday March 5. 1971 at

1:00 PM and Saturday, March
6, 1971 at 8:00 AM. please
come to Room 106 South Hill

to register for these tests and
to specify iriiether jrou will

take the exam on l^day or
Saturday according to yovr
sohednies. At the time yon
r^i'tor yen will be given your
seatassignmaitt.

Please note that tlia earlier

you relator tha " your
chanoas for chooslMiidlifeiiat
dur of Friday aftenipMliit'
nrdtjy iBonm* ^« daifm to

star is Wndnaaday, l^oh 8.

Flashlight Pages

1971.
• - - •

The iki rental shop will bo
open the following honrs:

12:80-1:80 pm. Men. and Wed.
7K>0-8K)0 pa,SiUL. thru fhnrn.
The ski rental shop is located
in North HaU. Room 248.

• • •

Soend this summer in Eng-
landl This is your chance to

enand your interests and sea
a little of the world. To«*tl ba
in Europe for 2 months.

There is a 6-week summer
session in which 6 credits may
be earned and also 2 weeks
of flree time to travel wheve you
please.

For more infonnatian come to

South Bill Lomge at 7KX1 pm
on Tuesday, Fio. 9. Oi con-
tact Mr. Paskvaa in Room 416
SouthHnll.

College

rule
*a

IV SbaroR Gorrall

Whea tha stodenu at

Inttana Unlversitjr want U>

Sit rid or their old books,
ey don't have to p4ata algns

all over the campns.

There Is an eaaier way,
imply take them to the taothsrs
of Alpha Phi . Omaga, who
hold an Annual Book fix-
change. Here's how It works
:!19ta slndant detemdnw how
much he wants for a' bo<^.
L.efs. say he wants $6, the
flateiiaiiy adds a 10% service
Qhtega and a^s the book for
65.S0. Jl||Htadent reoieves
reo^iHPPbe books tnmed
In and imtun after the "Book

to collect his
unsold books.

Bx<diange'*
money or

MostGradsStay^
Teach Or Study

Also at Indiana University
the Student Qovernment
AssociatioB has retained a
lawyer for student use in legal
disputes with their litndloid.
There is no charge to dll
student

Yale University President
Kingman Brewester Jr. pre-
sented' a plan to the school's
Board of Trustees Saturday
which would allow it's

ttdents to defer payment of
their tuition np to 85 years.
The plan provides that 4% of
of the graduate's future in-.

come be paid to Yale for

. tvery $1,000 tuition he did not
VHf. A graduate could con-
tinue to pay iind«r the j^an paf .

up to 86 years.

The Maroon and Gold, tne
Bloomsburg student newspaper -

rta an IQ. test. One of the
diestiatts was: Wbnt inflnaaoetf
fbm decision to aa«i^^
Bloomsbu^ State collaga?

Hie choices were: a) I was
earohing for an exciting edu-
naibnal exiMiiaa^g. i^ii was
OMapr c) I was seaichiag for

UMmiwi nnd got lott.

More than 80 percent of Mans-
field sute College's 560 gra-
duates Of 1970 are known to be
engaged in full-time employment
or graduate study leading to
advanced degrees, according to
the annual report of the College's
director of placement, ThcNnas
J. Costello.
And 88 percent of Mansfield's

1970 teacher education gradnates
were placed in first entiy taaoh-
ing positians, the report dis-
olpsas. Classified as "unreport-
M** were ihe employment re-
cords of 71 graduates.
Mr. Costrtlo believes, are «t>
cafid .MBie l^-time activ-

ity«, **sf 1^ |^enentag« are
K«Mui nohaarvative." he
aftT^ .

.

A breaUM|«|m ihat 400.
out or a pjBMW* 419 Mkl^
MMiittaiS were accepts Iqr

nislleld teacher ednoatikm
nui;j6rB who graduated in Jaa.r
uary. 'May or August of 1970.
Mr. Costello adds that another
seven' arts and sciences graduat-
es accepted teaching positions
without certification, while 29
gaduates, spread over both
e teach«r education and arts

and seiflhces onirrionla, enrolled
in graduate pvograms leading to

advanced degrees.
A salient disclosure of the

report is the "substantial re-
duction in the number of teacher
education gradnates iriw ac-
cepted Ottt-of-sttita positions.

"

Only 21 percent of the 1970
gradnates—is psreant less than
Met yew's totnl-went out-of
•state to teach. "piaoeoMnt
^ttrectors firom numerous State

eottiiyay*' Mr. CosteUo re-

porM%t«cflntelliia dnunatio
fedMttoB taTtte 1969 nu^te
salaiy schedule paaaed by t6e
Fannnylvania Legisiatara."
Bat initial madiaa qnt'or-,

Btate^aWtri'as sttU exoasAlfcosa
k^im same positions in Fenaa-
at]nMiiu
DMiaia the salary diapar-

itiaa, Pennsylvania contiimes
to be the most popular teaching
area, attracting 79 percent or
Mansfield's 1970 j^aduates who
elected to stay here to begin
their teaching careers.
New York State, with its

high starting schedule and its

geographic proximity, was sec-
ond choice. But still other
states attracted some of the

graduates and included Alaska,
Sonnecticut, Dela^re, Indiana,
assacbusetts, Maryland, N9w

Ycrit. New Jersey. Ohio, Nor*h
and South Car<lMpA &nd the
Dietrict of CobsSlemk

Oeneralizing cn the placemmt
scene today, the Costello re-
port offers these observations:
"Coming changes '

ifi tbe
fabric of society will bring new

CNtttiflttf Ml

Wanted: one secretary, to

work a few hours per week for

the Carontawan Photo Editor

contact Rick. Yearbook office

Room 816, Student Union.

student willing to babysit and
do light housework in exchange
for rogm and boaid 2nd semester

Must be within walking distance

of the college. Call Ruth. 662
6898. Room S58 Hemlock, .after

7 P.M. _/

Lost: one tan rainhat with

German label. Return to Flash<

light office^ -

TO LTS and JEM:
You know who is worth the

admission fee. If he gets oon-

Sttited. teU him to "E.S.S,

demands and adjustments to the
placement office. A faster

teohnologicarpace, greater job
and geographical moMlity-
things woDit be the same again.

America has become the

first country in the wwld where
the majori^ of persons who
work produce a service rath^
lb|n some tangible product
wmeh pemle use. For the first

time in history, our number of
professioniU personnel axceeds-
all skilled Woriters. ^„

These changes eoBpl9d with
geograjhic, eAicaticnal. 'income,

poiKuation, and manpower changes
must be undsrstood if c^umt
d^veloiOlHit Is tx$ be vl«ired
pro^ly. Over the long run the, ,

method oT training and edni

we f«9vide for the Tonng
WW lii the omx of cur
over tiM next decade.

'*fli« ftinetion of tihe piaoa
mshtvOnice is changing. The
ofnoe vow offers all students
ctreer development connceling
nhd Job vaoaaey listings in

indastry, government, and bna" '

ness, as well as teacher ednti-

tion."
fhen addressing himself

specUlcally to teacher vac|incies,

Mr. Costello reported: "l^acher
vacancies statistics over the

.

oast five years do reveal a
dennite direction. Beginning in

in 1969 the total nnulMr of

vacancies began to decrease
sUghUy from 17,(M)0 to 16,000
vacancies indicating decreased
needs in all fields except Art,

BlemwoftaryandMnsic Education.
In the sectmdanr area the

most seriously effected field

was social science where very
few vacacnies (478) existed,

but where 48% of the 1970
'

Mansfield aacondaiy gradnates
harito be ittieed.

,

A Moeit mrvey of Teach

w

enppljr made ngr the Aaaociation
tor Swiool, Cmtm, and Uni*
versity Staffing diaolosed a
lack of eandidatea in industrial
arts, special education, eianea,
madieniatica, and mnaic. It
also disclosed scmt ^(Mtageft
in lihmy science^ pbfaics. and
vocational edneaootf.

NMd ft rid«7 nave^ soRMthing

1^ sell? rorgel sigBsl Bovl

S elisillted ad. Mtntam etasiga

of 80« tor a nazlDiam of IB worm
Ba9h saDeedlBf word will cost

8f . Adverdsemnts ^ naat ba
igrpsiaad sataahted bsTois Thaw
diy (br Ihe foUowlai Monday ed-
llioa. The advertiser oast ia-

elade his oaa* and t«l«phon»

noabei fot idwtifioatloD pur-

pose!. Ads wlU be prioted af
thcr discretion of the editors'.

HigMtHne Provides

Confidential Help

"HOTLINE-MAT I HELP YOUT"

by Joyce Nildtr

Just dial 662-2178 and some-
(me who is interested in you
will be there to listen. No
matter how large or small the

problem, Hot Line is there to

help. Don't write to 'Dear Abby."
Call Hot Line for an immedi-

ate response. Hot line is com-
pletely anonymous. Hot Line
fwerators do not want to know
who you are. They want to: help
yon, lAMNiver you are etitii ^at^
ever kind of problem. ^-^ .. .^»

All calls are 'fonfidnntial

The Hot Line staff has been
trained to handle all kinds of

calls from "How do I gat this,

guy to notice me?** to a bommir
trip or a potential suicide.

If you should Want to talk

with more eiq»erienced ocmn-
selors ask kboat our referral

service. We have on file the

names and numbers of doctcws.

elercr of all denominaticxis,
psycnol<«ist8, psychiatrists,

and faculty members who are
more than willing to talk to

students.
We also have materials about

the draft, love and marriagt,

premarital sex, birth control,

drags and other timely topics.

Hot Line is a student project

desiffsed to help the studentt dT

MSC cope with personal pro-

blsms. we are here to hdlp

you, the student, with any kind

of problem. No i»oblem is too

small. Remeniber-462'8179.
"Ibt Line, Mnj I belp nw."

4- 4 a * «





FOR YOU!
Or Better Yet . . .Featons Hollies

Flashliiht

^ Bob Sohubmelil

A secoQd pre-requisite was
tiwt of pre-registratioii. nou
rmnciDbor, you lu^ 18 hoort of

oounes yoo wanted, and IK
vwe elosod by^ ttio time yon
got there, cwtod, it ean" be
a good synen If t&e proper
personal In tlie Aeademlo Af'
fairA offioe han^es it. Well,

doO't forget that old cliche
hate tt Mansfield, a good Job
done by the Aoadaoie Affairs

oMce is a rare one.

fhii, we*r9 finally at regis-

•

tration and what a ness. rust
of all, instead of keeping the
student nice and warn, th^
ased an old gestapo taetio,

(koeae theiil to death, and ttiat

is jast aboat vhat happened.
Tbe registrants had to stand
foe ovsT; one ^koor dnring the

moratngf iar ibio degtve IMp-

80 afl«^ standing ontside
oiOft of the morning in the cold
aosMone was finally kind enongb
to let tten into the cafeteria.

I gness tfUs was sapposed to

speed ttie pfooess op, as '«v«ry.

one was to lottr to awve fast
plnaUy. allMf^jii* hovn. tht^
r«glsisio4.

'

'

'..

Ilisn a tot 9>t qnlto a wmt-

pclse. One person I talked to

•aid that shs had signsd ap ton
17 simester boors, and got
nine. And a new eztreane arose
thus this r^straticn. Rsnember
when yoo waitod 6 boors for

p^e-rei^sttktion, wben-'Se temp*
orntore in that little roon was
110 deyrees? ||hat an estrsMS,
flroB dogirees at rsglstvatloa to

110 de^oes at pte-rsgfitmtlon.

lisasfleld State College, as
stated In onr aUaa mater, is bl^
upon m:mflm MU. Ask any
stndent whotegtsteied Tuesday.
That is rigbl. rigistration. a
name never to be forgotten by
an liSC student (if he didE*t
f^setodeOh).

Registration is something
that most every college does,
bat not unsnooessfuUy like
Mansfield. Jnst look at some
of the pre*revilsite8 to registra-
tion.

First, yoo bad to pre-pro>
register with yoor advisor.
Fue. The only dlfferepce be-
tween "some" ifiSviion and
indents is the diCTeraiit oplorod
pens nsed to sign flieir names.
Atim all, how many of yoo
•bMbats have good advisors,
a person who can set yoo
straight as to Just what yoo
need to giaditttet Oeod, ^tmt
In , three smdents, and wkat
kbbot tlie mm. wsU. %re lutve
boon known to give a 6 year
{ilan here it' Mansfield. 4 years
ior dis stodenti' and ttie extra
/ear for the advisors mistakes.

Remember flie promise, that

the cards yoo polled yoo woold
got at reglstiatlon, bat bombog.
If yoo got flirts ootof five yoo
were Inoiqr. Omniea. a lot of
kids ware saMnasfiil, tmx thsn a
lot weien*t. Moltiply a pins
and mions logaihil n4 yon
end op with a nagattwe systom
of reidstiation.

Weu, back into tbe cold
again fo r a walk to tbegynmasiom
Hers, yoo wore to ssy yoor
pcaysrs and thin bope yon
woold get some courses ne-
eossary for gradnation. If

yoo didn't yOo oeoame a mem-
ber of the 6 year plan offered
at Mansfield, yoor own 4 years, ^

yoor adviaofs ojie year of
mistakes, and the year granted
to you from registration.

Finally, yon get tbroui^. at

least yootboo^t so . too walk-
sd into yonr first classroom.
It has 86 chairs, bat 60 people
are thwe holdiag class csrds.
Resolt. 14 get reoQVed from
the coarse. Reason, when
classes ran out,, a man ordered
more to be printed up. m so me
cases. 16% more Umui reqaired.

86, ypo had to many students
in die class. Not the stadents
fault, jost 'a man' who ordered
0ie extra eards printed op. Agfin
yon try to get anoAtsr ooorse.
If yoo are lucky, and I stress
the word locky, yon will have
a ooniee load of at least is
ssmeeter boors. IT not. a proUwn
arises, to long and ooaqplieated
to get in here.

This IsnH any ballgame as
my past articles bavf been.
Bof a lot"Of oohros have been

Paw 7

thrown, and tbe Academic Af-
fairs office has stroek out and
lost once again.

I expect a lot <if criticieoiv

from a lot of people, and some
Motion will rise. So. here is

one way that Academic Af-
fairs might handle registration

next year. Have it in the In-

firmary so at least all the kids
will be «ble 10 get quick treat.-

meat f6#\theb fkostbitee and!
hopt) that Featon's Hollies
thaws at in a hurry.

P.S. I havs heard a great

many cooqplaints aboot regis-'

tmtion. If yoa want^ ,do some-
ihing aboot it. (for students and
frostrated facalQ^onljO come to
Memorial Hall, room 214* Tues-
day, Feb. 9. at 1:00 pm. At
that time we will ^'register*'

our complaints, and be heard/

Make Your
TIES

We Hove AU

TheMokings

C!ard and Fabric!

Mansfield

MarywMd College Stndent
Oovenunent presents Al Kooper
plus Citation February 12,1071.
at 8 p.m. in the John Long
Center, Scranton, Pennsylvania.

Tloketa are priced at $S, $8,
t4 and are awdlable at: Miiiy-
wood College Stodent Oenter
University ot Seranton ' stndent
XentSr, Sptnee Records, Scran-
ton, Penna. oS by aending check,
or oraney Oider payable to Mary-
wood college Stndent Oovecn-
ment. B<» 6S0. VMmnA HaU,
Harywood oouege. Seranton,
PeiuM!yfv«Bia ISBOS.
Al Kooper, asedwBinantly

blues, has played with Blood,
Sweat, and Tsars on "Child is
Fatbst to the Man:'* Blnee
projeet (Otlgiiial oonp); "Saper
See«lon'^ wm MiM Bloonfleld:
several eolo alboms Inclodlng
"Kodper Session" with Shng-
gie Otis, "I stand Alonp," and

Tioga Ceimtf Jaycee's Radio Auction Satutday February 13

Tioga County's Third Ananal
Jayeoe Raiiio day Auction wiU
be btid rebrnacy is. ficom 9 am-
S poL'TifHiponaoted by tbe Mean-
field, Wellsboro and Blossbnm
chapters, the jaycees wiu
auction merchandise donated by
area bnaineesee over WeUsbcro's
Radio Station. WNBT. next
Saturday. Tbree phones will be
manned in both Welleboro and
Mansfield. Their nombefs will

be Kononnced on tbe sir.-

•^e^tion works like this: ,

Msrobaodiss is divided into
claaees according to value and
auctioned during certain ho ors.
BovvB call in and bid. At the
snd of tiie specified time the
bidding is cut off with >^e
merchandise going to tbe high-
est bidder. There will be no
tmBWai or maxlum bids.

This spsoe %nate(| to tbj»

Tioga County Jbyeees^dottwy
or the Flashlight.

. Aiottoo Steel C0fp.-4tii fset of galvanised folnee pipe..tS6/00

Win'a Tropical Fish Store- complete squariom ontftt-i8S.81

Enhl's Flowers diree flower arraagments-tSS.OO

Mansfield AotoPsrtM -one Belknap battery oharger-tss.OO
*

Loveland Stodio-ftve 8x10 wood flMne8-6SO.O0

Teny'B Ongs-fiestekis eloek snd Kodak camera ontnt-68S.9S

QMiieaie Men* 8leie-o«e radio on shape of gas light;

twoDant^ Bntaae olgaiiettn ljigbtefs --666.06

cooper's Sportiag dooda

WeU's and aoQdUl-686.00 of eefvio«-6a.OO

CO.rifle-687.06

BWI Fimklin-race set package and organ with benob-679.29

Music Unlimited-'Portable cassette tope pUyer w/AM-FM-^79.95

I

Dalpans Chav.-two 0-78*14 white waU winter trea48-885.00

I lbf¥«f BrOS.-Lmwn Boy deluxe mower- 8104.95 -

I First CiUztiis Nptional BaiiM7«.oo ui. savings Bond

Ml EiptPfljMlt one «e galr tMk u4 om 18 m^ tMRt^llM

\
iHltS ItoflMtlC Sim^^o nag* sifRS and on reoord allram

\l withtenreoords-876.95

I
HsMlMfk Cmi SlN>p--package of some of the nost modem 8eleotionB-879.90

1- Bttt| Cote Bull Sim- Abbott iTrfws hnman hair wig and a 86.W gift

certificate for pan-Da beauj^ counselor

W^^mlllm " and wigpftrt9r-879.18 '
'

! Super Dup8r.^75«00 worth of groceries

I
Nortk PtOB Gas CO.-<;alorie gas griU with rotis8erie-8110,90

\ T.C. TICi-overbead garage door, 9' X 7' w/ 8 window Ughtt-877.00

I

ComOOWtalth Bank & Tnst-three 825.00 U.S. savings Bonds

I IlipBftoM VMM Sl^^ 81 in. Phlloo console B/ TV ^> ^ ^» Twain Theain»f6 adnlt movie ttoketa-e«1.85

|
\ 8-traok stereo tapes and one 8 tianslstor

radio-«108.95
J«to S Body Sbop-^ft oertlfleaU S86»486.

;
IKlllrfS LiM-K!orapl6te bowling set--^

I

HOMStaad Reality-t75.00U.S. Savlnga Bond

I flucMall CaupOlirti'r^o l^tka use of camping unit heated,^hot Snd coUt

» ramiiag wator; holds 4 in summer nd i It winter;

) your choice of date; 80 days notice-^Q,00

9al|iha.8eh4ee Oeitar-4wo pair of ski-dqo^b^
--- jj' ' - • ::

^ —
T.W. |«ii»^.--oas innbepm eleotrio blaaknt--^

panMr in the Dell-low take of lee ereaiB-SSS.OO

petiteoat 8hop-#6ts * eoat enseable wim eoaif and glov«i«aM.oo

Cs4y's Mens flhop-two leather fringed vesU. siss siedlani-S40.00

Msnsfield Novel^-a complste^Roekwell Rooter eet-S4S.90

FUMsilver-iSS. gift certUleaie

Utitbsook Maiket-gift eestifleate fOK «toesrlea-a86.

Bowio* Hasdwaie-^-patet, robber hoee. bores shoesT-$8B.88

MnSgf-oil CO.-one case of sopor psimakibs 10-80 oil and oil niter-SflS.St

Paol's Qolf-one Qnlf batteiy--e —886.60

'4



Flashliiht Pages

Mounties Back On Win Streak; How 13-4

^ MOMIIM snipiMp is Mjttoi miUw m tut jr«u. omIjpftM

MMtmen Crush Juniata

T&e ifovatt* BUitemeii, in

tbeir best perfomanoe of th«
year oomp lately onitbed jun*
taU 88-0 SalDiday nigbt.

f All ten Maniin«l<l cntpinars
^Mla^ed victorioaa wla Lanoa
Fiaoa, Ifika Plokatta and Lany
Hakes all pinning dieir op*
poneta.

> The individual Batches and
winners for tike Ifomitiea were
as follows:

118-rraoe (m^ pinned Bngel
£:40. ;tfi9-g^^'(m) dec. Me-
jQartn^ 6-1. 184'Kront (m) dee.
Moyer 10-1.' 14e-Keenaa (m)
dee. Qood 8-1. IBl-Conklin (m)
dee. Brain 12-1. IM-pieketU
(m) pinned Fiaher 2:28* 167-
lieKea (m),>dec. Qieening 10-6.

177-6ae8a«i (to) dee. pwuie 9HB.
^pmrle (M» won hgr forfeit.

tliiLwKea (la) pinned Tmlv

tis. Hhci

Hm lianadeld state Collwe
vatiBen picked 19^ n>omeatnm m
tMr lemaining muohea aa they
.iMl«d maealjoUefe 8M1 in

mn ^eat perfonMuiGe of the
Beaaoo at Ifanafleld, Satwday.
Jannaoao.

; llaiiafleld'a individnal winning
ttatchea- all on decisione--
.were: Lanoe Fraee over Veme
ratewood five to three in the
118 poond class; Howard Kroot

over CopK> Searings 41-2 in the
184 pound class; James Keenan
over Dale Dixon 11-0 in die 142
pound class; Mike Pieketts over
Bob Soandura five to one in the
1S8 pound class; Donald
Mckee over Dan Erickson seven
to one in the 167 pound class;
Mark Sassaai over Paul lacovelli
five to two in the 177 pound
class, and Larry Hakes over
Dave Swett 18-11 in the un-
limited claae.
Itbaea^wM ttiree individual

matbhea with nndefeated Bob
JflOM deolakning Mansfield's
John liuttn |2-e in the 186
pound aiMa; Larry Hen&ocle
taking a daelaion over fed
CookllB 5-8 in the 150 pound
olaas. and Jack Qreene piMfmr

Jaok Doyle hi 7.08 mtoattrs la
the 190 pound class.
MaaaCleld wUl faee

eunpetltion fhxn King^a College
and East Stroodsbnrg State
0«ll«ge in the remainder of tke
eeneon. but Manafleld'a head
eoaeh Henry Shaw feele "if the
cfloipetition aplrit that* s befte
generated reoiaitta, they ahoiud
nniah the aaaann in winntac
faahioii.'*

wHmw.

Tlie Mountie matmen will see
action again rebruary when
they meet Baptist Blhle Sen-
Injuy away.
The /JV Wrestling squad will

complete their season mi Satur-
day. February 18 at home meet-
ing East Stroudsburg.

Cniick

WfiUAMS
1000 Poinb.

Charlte lilHans becam
the first playar in Maiis-

fiaid history to scora

1000 points durinf liis

bastilkall caraar.CliarUa

isn saninrtM litMnrili,

Pa.x ..'

vs. Mliosvilia

Manafield had their second"^

'encounter with Millersville laat

Wednesday, in ^ir firat
meeting ItiUersville proved how
tough they can be at home, aa
the Mounties bad to flf^t for a
three point victory. It was this

previoue match that brouf^t a
capacity crowd to the gym.

In the opening momente.
Millersville out scored the

~ Monntiea 18-1. After ChvUe
Williams, irtio 6HA not atart,

waa inaerted into the linenp,

the Mounaes began to roll.

Our game became more ag-

greasive and as the seconds
ticked away, so did die Millers-
ville lead; By half-time the
Mounties had can^t Mlllera-
ville and were aittinf on a 40-
87 lead.

m the aecond half« Millers-

ville gave us some exciting
momenta b«t the Mountiee kept
adding to their le^ Th# '^Mil
score stood at 88-72.

T^e standouts for die

MonntieB were Williama with

88 pointe, Weinatein, McAfee,
and Lang, each with 18. and
Lomax widi U pc^te.

The atandonta for Millers-
^lle were Kameu/ Ae game's
top scorer widi 88 points, and
Cleaver who had iriXflnts.

On Ifedaeaday Feb. 8 the
Froah (eaaafflettJomtnc at home.
They took the lead in the open-
ing pioin«9ti of the game and at
one time eoonanded a 14 point
apread. A determined Coming
team eauiiht Ow Froah and at
the end of the regulatian game
the aeore atood at 88<^
Oomlng won hgr onteeoring

the Moontle FraaUnen 11 to 6 in
the o vwtthie peilod. High aooten
for tho Froah team were Bob
Qrobb wlfli 86 and Walt Wlneh
with 84«

The llaasneld State College
cayara tell into aeeend plaoe
in the Pennaylvania Snuem
Confereno,* Baaketball raoeM
they were Mtaed hf Caet Strooda-
burg State Collefe 71-68. Sat.

Jan. 80. at Baat.Slrondabnrg.
Leading Manilleld*s offensive

attack were Bob Weinstein, with
eight field goals and three for

four free throws for 18 points;
Charlee McAfee, with four field

mala and four for ei^t free

mrowa for 12 points; R^gie
Lang, with fiVe field goals and
one for two free throws for 11
points and Charles Williams,
with five field goala aa4 for

one jOree throw for 10 pointe. '

Olaille wnuamn^ foee nplor «i easy laynp la the game afMnat
ll4||iiMH9«rttit Ito^^ fef earloehea

Clarion's Don Wilson, a
eopfaomore from Erie, lead the^
Clarion offense with nine field
nale and five fM five free
urowa for 28 pointe. He waa
followed by Carl jefferia, a
junior from inHn. widi IQ field
coala %nd aero for one firee

ttrow for 20 pointe and Ron
Peden^ a junior firom Aliquippa,
with five field goala and onr
for one free throw for u pointa.

Clarion haa experieoeed ^feiree

defeata thua far to lai^mi'^
Gannon College and toJl^P^
ftold. hat thi^ defeated mSm^
ally-tanked Edinboro State Col«
lege. .

lAtt8fleld*a four loseea ^

have besn 10 nationally ranked
EHsabeth CiQr. Armstrong,
(^cyney State clolege
East Stroudstanig.

East Stroudsburg* s two
highest scorers were John
Leaman with ei^t field goala
and aeven for 10 free throws for

83 pointa and Fred Richter witti

three field goals and 11 for 18
free throws for 17 points.

Bven though Cheyney state
College and Baat Stioudaburg
are oed for fltat plaoe In the
PeanavlvanlaSaamm Contorenoe
Mansfield still hae a ehanee to
taktf the oonferenee titia aa they^ both Cheyney apd Strouda-
pnig again on the ManafUed
hone oonrt where MSG aeldom
loses.

IB.CW9I

la the Jannaiy 80 game a-
galnet Clarion* Manaf}aid'^a
Ghartoa MtoAfeo. a Junior from
Boafeon, Maaa., lad the Monntiea
offenee wftth^nuao rebeende, eia
field goala* and ae#en for 10
Ikne throwa liar a total of it
pointa.

He waa eloaely followed by
Bob Weinatein. a senior from
Pittsburgh, with eithg rebounds,
eif^t field goals and one for

one free throws for a total of

17 pointa: Dennis Lonukx, a
sofdiamore fkom Dcnora. with
five field goale and two for

four at the free throw line for

12, points; and Dave Lynch, a
BOf^omore from Oil City, with
five field goals and one for one
at the free-throw line for 11
pointa.

B-Ballers Siippiy PUnty Of

fegf oarl eohen ly earlenltn ty eail eohaa

Tie Jfmatie B^M Ttoae mo far thia y—t tea heea Seggfe tang JO.M Wi»mfi»^
MMi CktUa WUUuu (BO). Reggi; B't" MMd 155 pounda kaUa from IfAaafieid. Bob Ma-
atoin, in hia aenior year, aeeda two points to iota Williama in the 1000 point oiab.
Bla piay haa beea atea4y throMgioat tie eatire aeaaoa. ckailio WiUiama almo la kia
ml0J^0 foeeptfy aeorad ffce lOOOtfe point ef hia career hare nf homo.
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4sY Contest M¥ME Cmmt
>1

. Whiter Weekond. Feteduy £5, Zl%
Ooiadiroi get into Aw owt?

Winter Weekend
lalw yon to "See ne* feel toooli ve*'.

Fridiy filgm ttnis it on with a
**Dns Qoemi BaU/Oooteat."

llbamtiaa awvfoWBt ariaaa
witii a **qiie«ik/'

The ground ralaa if« that any
gioap people) may eotar. Jast
cntertua <tn Pirn) tiie Straiiilin
Anditqrinm a'odleiiee for 8 to 8
B^imtas with a musical thing^.

Draas will be "evening attire

I sQggeat ttiat yoa clean up any
act because the judges will be
woteen.

One girl will be elected ftom
each women's dorm Hoor. Be*
cause the judges are girls, let*a
make all the contestants boys.

The idea is to get the weekend
off with a bang. Being material-
istie, let's make the contestants
work profitable. esO first place
guarantee. A dime donatiou will
be collected at the door from the
entwing audience. The mnner-np
will make some green atoff, too.

;

CoDtwtiMits can laj^kptet at iftMi

maitoAm in flie epiiage nniae.

Cmsading Attorney

To Speak Out

The movie eoomiittee hae
busy planning a la^ array of
films. FridayUfht **Th» Reevers*'
with Steve kraieeii and "Robin
knd the Seven Hoods** with Prank
Stntni. pMii llaitiii, and SaaMy
Davie Jr. ai^ lie rest of tke
"rmtDtsk.**

Afterwards, tfis Hat and Col-
lege Union biiildiag wlU both be
opMi all Bight. Tho Hut will have
rreeeotros.

SatunUur afternoon there will be
free bowling for HSC studenU.
Also tile Twain theatre was rent-
ed to provide an afternoon a bit
different by Mansfield standards,
a nice, funky, Z rated movie.
Local Qooperation made both of
these eiu;agements possible, all
you need Is yonr I.D. card.

If yon don't bawl i^d can't
get into "Carmen Baby," free
ttfreshments are available at tbe

kt Union building.

Again
ttMlptk • irader, the consoaer enntdir, wtU 9ptmk at lf«M-

field Stale College IHiesday, tfaioft f* at I pA Jl StBiita

iladitorlam.

Topio -of the campus assem-

My will be "Environmental

HntMds: Ilan4fade and

The nmsadittf ationey. first

ad# hendltttes in 19SS with

the pablieation of his book.

"unsafe at any Speed." whioh
ehaigsd die anto indnstiy of
failing to insure safety in their

pfodnou. This indiotment prant-
*d Dsnoit finnt to attempt
an. abortive - investigation of
Nader's private life, ^aod spar-
red the passgae of tha 1966
Tiaffls Safely Aet.

Nader feels a strong aver-
ion to the tolerating views of

many toward the needless Yiigtk'

way deaths and injury of hun-
dreds of thonsaads of people.

Brigadoon Awakening

hr Marcli Presentation

snnnally, and feols this siloa*

tioa can and should be eorreeted.

He feels that the technological

know-how and ecomonic cap-

ability of producing safer ve-
hielea has been present for
deeades. yet it has not been
ntjud asywbsis noar its foU
potwitial.

Aldioug^ he still keeps a
watehfttl eye on Detroit, Mr.

Nador bae immsrsed himself in

odMr eoosomer
eairiad his

into all indnsttlSSt

that most mannflMnMS defy
minimnm safety standards in the

{KOtectioa of their personnel.

Environmantal hazards, such as
air and water pollution, also
eoocom him. He states: "Pol-
lution if another prime nadonal
crime. There is something fund-
amentally wrong when the same
government that allooatel $200
millicm to subsidise supersoie
flights, metes out only $46 mil-
lion to protect the health of a
nation. It is a great folly not
to allocate resoorses and moooy
to oombat poUttlon of air. water
indsoil."

Nader's investigations have
not gone unheeded. He has
singlehandedlybeen responsible

for at least six major* federal

consumer protection laws, for

the elimination of moi]|osodiuin

glutam&te ttom baby foods, for

the cessation of production (and

possible sventoal recall) of

Oeeecal MotOTi Oovair. and for

ooontUaa nt^iU^dvances ia th«

areas of safety, sanitaUon, pol-

lution control, for advertising

orediUllty and poUtioo/eoono*

de power.
.

If Jill TarpM
These events are sehednled

whether it snows, or as nsnnl on
Winter Weekend, foignu to. If

it snows we will add programs
salted for the outdoors.

Whatever fhe weather, die New
York Rock Ensemble will be here
in Straughn Auditorium on Satur-

day. Tbe show starts at 8 pm and
ends when the "Rock is too tired

to turn it on. Price will be $4.00
at tbe door. Currently the tickets

are priced at $8.50 and that price
will hold until Friday the 8Bth.
Tickets are bein| eold at the

main desk in die CoUege Union.
Ticketa are also available at

$2.&0 for Charlie Byrd for Greek
We^nd in March.

If you purchase both the NYRE .

and Charlie Bjnrd the combined
price is only $5.00. Orders for

Spring WeAend CMoerts are also
avaiuUMie %t $4.50, Students who
purenase uekets dunng the ptw^
sale 'Over vacation can pioa .up
dieirtiekets thers loo.

At no thne during the NYRE
eoncert will the "gates" be open.
The NYRE hae a nasty habit of

playing over the scheduled time.

Mkthat they're hams: thw Just
IKlo please and dieir awUmtoes
a^s noted . for not too gmtf re-

questing the NTBE to.puty oa and

Pollovinii dM ooBoert dm Hut
sad StudSBt Union Mildtain. wiU
stay open all night m Allen Hall
the "Fjtll of the House of

Usher" with Vincent Price, and
the three year old science—
fiction movie "First Man on the
Moon", will be playing. In add-
ition there will be cartoons and
two 16 aiiinte honor flieks widi
Boris at his beet.

(ocnt. on p. 4)

NEWVORKBOGK LB

Organ Recital Features

Acclaimed Geoffrey Simon
Geoffrey Simon, noted Wash-

ingiOB, D.O. organist, will play
a recital on the new concert

organ in Steadman Theatre.
Mansfield St«^ College, on
Sunday evening, Peb. BB, at
8o'clock.

Simon is presently organist-
ohoirmaster of Christ Lutheran
Church in Washington^, a member
of the Mnaio departsMnt faculty
of dte Amerioan Universityi and
eondaetar of tiiis.Wiashington Baeh
Chorus anA OijBieetra.

As an organ reeitalist, Simon
has won widoqirsad aoolaisi on
twooontbiesto* Be haa perform-

ed also as a harpsidioidist,

pianist tnd earillonnenr and has
played recitale on elz of the

largest carillons in the ^.S
Because of his partionlar

Brigadoon will "awaken"
from its hundred year sleep on
tbe nights of Marsh 85, )i6rand
27 at 8:lftMi^in iMifMi Md-.
itorinm.

The Music and Speeoh and
Theatre Departments of MSG
have announced that the oast
for this "viiimeical nmsical
fantasy" hgr Lemer and Loewo,
has bsfln full seals mnsloal.
danoe,^aad dialogue rehearsals.

The show is about a nstgieal
SsdttishviUafe diat appeara out
of|twHigW$na mists ones every
huddrSd years only to disappear
again after a day of ordinary
life-a day that, as it wHoUe

on the stage encompaesee all

the elements of living; irilrkst

day and dancing. love-fluddbftg

and clowning, a marriago and n
fhneral.

One falla in love with a High-

land laasie. Fiona (Ann Battle-

ti), whose younger sister Jean

(Oobby Penar) is bsing asolsd

Two Americans, Tommy al-

bri^t (Bob Boynton) and Jeff

^Donglaes (Craig Haekmaa) die-
eoysr Brigadomi on.diis day^

to Charles Dalrjrmpis (Nsd Coul-
ter). As the bewildered strang-
ers arrive in.town they are greet-
ed by Fiona. Jean, their ntther
Andrew MacLaren (Riehard
Maaon). the fUrtacious Meg
Brookie (Pattt Mnndy), Arebie

Beaton (Tom Costsllo) and sen
Harry Beaton <Bill Doherty) and
all the rest of the townspeople
irtio include the dancers and
singers in this large cast. Tbe
Americane go home but 'canna
fOTget' their strange experience
and in tbe end "Love Conquers
AIL"

Watch for the start of ticket

salee beginning March 15 in the

Straughn Auditorium Box (>ffice.

They may be purchased daily at

ttis price of il.OO for stsdsnts
and 88.00 for adnltsJElsservationt

OMy bemade hyealli|««dM880.

talmit as a church orgSQlf| for'

isa^Sng t oengreobtidn^it work-
shop through his playiiig of

hymns. Simon has bMn invited
to play for the great Refcsmaticn
Festival Services at Washington
Cadiedral.

Wl^ile reviewers of his rse-
itals have made particular com-
ment on his playing of the works
of J.S.Bach,he is equally noted
for perfcrmanoe of romantic
works such as tbe French organ
ynqihoniesof Visme and Widw.

Par his Steadman recital,

Simon will draw upon the works
of both Baob and Vienw, also

MatRegsr.
Tho rooilalist is a gmdnate

of Dnke University, Mt State

University, and the College
of Cbnreh Mnaicians

.

Student$

Greeted With
Fashion Show
"Home Eoonomioe in Paa-

hien*^ waa dM Iheme tw die

piQinMi presented by the Home
fooMMBiee faenlty and sts-

dsnts with a qie^al iroleoBM
to die nSw aifil rstnning Home
EeoBomies ireshsiee.

Mary Inn Palagrove waa die
moderator for the entire faahion
program. Before Mohmw e«t-

fit was shown, she asnooneod
a brief sutement about the

history of the Mansfield area.

These tidbits of information

were to aeqoaint the new girls

widi die area. Mrs. Jaiden
Kennedy oooMiosod the seiipt

need for J(e show.
All phases of dress wore

modeled. During the eosvso of
' the evening, coats, nidis.

evening attire, and paate suits

were seen.
l^e committee members who

w«Aed on pressntlng the pro-

gram vert: Perry Adams.
Jeaane Alessi. Barbara Oill.

Karen Salburg. and Pauline
Sadtti. The chairmin w»s Maiy
iHeist. .,
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From The Editors' Desk

An obeervatiaD made by 8tar<ki0tte't Btm Btasan
Itt thi editorial Saturday, February 18, pointed to llaoa-

fhiid*B drug problem as a duel between the administration

and the students. He said each is "pointing the finger

at the other and sagrtngt 'Ihy don't yon do somottHig
about it?'"

This indeed seems to have bosn a stumbling block

for student-ftdiDinistratioii oomnaailoation. Dr. Lawrenoe
lM*8 reoent drug discussiao hsa at least estaUishod
a fboidation from ivhich to work positively. Students mom
know iphere the administration stands. The admihistratioo

also is awsro of several student hsng-ups: the fear of
retaliatory consequences for being an informer, and the

hestiaaoy to report a friend.

Later, Dr. Park elaborated on administrative hand-
icaps concerning the drug problem*' The administration

does not want to betray the student's freedom, nor does
it wish to betray th^ student's confidence. Another pK>-

blem is the oomplezities involving the stats polioo on
the ooUege campus. A third hang-up is the previously

mentioned student hesitation to oonftont a fellow student.

We feel a fourth handkaip are poo^e who under the

premise of trying to get to the nitty gritty, only fhrther

oonftise and alienate the students and administration.

In specific, we are speaking of the plaid pantled repofter

carrying Star-Qazette Credentials who planned to mike a
three day fiiot finding mission at Mansfield.

Reporting facts as news for the benefit of the public

is a reporter's duty. But when facts and information are
more beneficial when kept confidential, reporting must
acknowledge its limits. This burdensome interference

wiM get tts nowhere. We therefore ngiast Oat meddling
seasationalists stay the hell away.
We realise now that student-administratioii communi-

cation, trust, and cooperation are perhaps thn, best and
only cure for oar ' ^unyananted maHgnanoy."

D«ftr Editor:
During tha first week of

ciMsai, as I walked throng
Manser Loblqr. I was pleasanUy
suiprised to see two 8<q>homore
girls taking the inltiatlfe to do
sonetiiiiig aboQt the hi|f^ '|irfee

oflMMks on this eampiis.
Por those readers mho missed

die opportBaijgr jif eeeinf tUe
ineident for meswelves, f win
MeOy relate it. hiafead of eell*

ing their old books to the book
buyer on oanqtus and inatead of
of haagiiigap signs (signs usual-
ly are not 100% suooessfUl),

two aitlB tat on die floor

directly outeide the booketor^
with a iiga "Books for Sale-
Cheap** ; ,

The respoDse diey received

from passers-bye was fantostio.

(In fact on more than one oe-

eaasion the bookstore manager

himself stepoed ontside to

marvel at their enterprising
satore.)

I feel that it no doubt took a
lot of nerve for these two girls

10 §0 about ssUing their books
in this faiWoB-snd I ooofiad-
tdate Iheai for d^g so. ^

It is alxNit ttae soaMOBe
did sonethiiig. My Question is

tfds: Why doesn'*t ttie student
Council set up something simil-

iar to this in the ftatnre~on a
much larger scale of course.

OUier schools do^why can't

M8C. Bnl as usual the stndente

oi Ala essvss iN imteBt lo
last in la thehr dumm and
accept anyOing ^aad every-,
thing, without ({uestion.

Osaialhi le K a«l Z

HfYfii: How Are They?

Heavy, Sis, Real Heavy.'

1

ftedith Conference Expects

Large Student Attendance
The Fifth Peansylvaala OiA'

lege Health Conference will be
held at Temide University on
Mareh l£-18-bttt in two im-
portant ways this Tear's confer-
ence is a "first."

Ihif. year is the firet time
•taiftis have partlelpated in
the planning of the eooferenee-
six are on the steering ccm-
adttee and also die fint time
etadents are expected to attend
the conferMwe in eigniflcant
numbera.

"I thtaik thia student part-

i0ipetibn ia aignifieant,** aaid
Dr. Frank Jenne. of Teoqde'u
department of health, i^sical
edncatlon and recreation, chair-

man of the conference. '*becan8e
it's an indication that we are

iMginning to redbgnice the im-
portance of student iapi^t into all

oollege progiama.'*

iFhe^MBfereoee. titled "The
Itolft ef the c6kU§f Beallh
PrufMii la the Oaa^^ Eoo-
qratam," ia apooaored by a
anmbet of eoUegee -and heaMi-
related organisationa in the
atate and ia expected to draw
hundreda of faculty and admio'
iatratora aa well ae atudenta
flrom instiUiUoaa ttMaihout the
Delaware Valley.

Speecbee and woricabope

during the two-day meeting will

cover the problems of aex and
dittga education, the ecology of

the oamtm, health aervicee for

autdeote and the r^atioua oC the

campus to the eurronnding com-
munity. It is expected that die

workehope wiU be led Ify sts-

M. S^eaer. stsff associate ia

the office of the vice presidsnt
for student affairs and a mem*
ber of the steering committee,
and Helen Koeslsf; Bruce Pan-
ick and Marsha 8|i^«t. students
at temple and Mmre of die
steerhw eoanitte%*^

Many questions have been
asked about die N.Y.Rook:
what hits they had? What type
of nwslc? Are they any good?
The N.Y. Rock has been around
for over tliree yeare and have
finally c<nie into their own, on
top where ttey betoag.

' Until late Ust a;<anner they
were on a baroque kick, possloiy
started with dieir emulation.
Three of them wwe stndente at
New Turk's prestigious Jul-

^

liard school of music. Many fine 1

sntertainere have gone thwe
(example BSAT.) Their fourtt^

member is Just your ordinaiy
hard lock hreak..8u iHio*s knock-

Last seuieeter. sfandPoid iJSi-
verslty booked the N.Y.ftoek.
They eneeted Boch^ype
classical etufT. The Roek pro-
vided then widi a pleasant
sunrise. "Ihey are not fiaeh*.
and also loek, cr elaaaical aaa
also rqok. they are a poop of
four tremendoualy oonpetant
anaiciaaa, eertainly die four
beet nnsicians oomhined in any
rook group who play everything
welL**

bf Jin ta
Tee, the group has been re-

chriniened. The New Tcek Rock
and Roll Ensemble, as «ucb.
is dead. Their latest a;bam.
**Roll Over** is a fittii^ es-
pttapb. The N.Y.Rook and Roll
out three albums prior but "Roll
Over** is a marked change;it
waa finished off in record time
-no pun intmded-juat two weeks
in the etndio. WNTE wiU be
gving away 10 ftee alhnaa hi
e coadng weeka.

iThey have a hang^ip about
releaalng aingle 45 releaaes.

diey Just don't do it. There are
many ways pf beoooing known
and **Rook** didn*t tale thatco-
ate. **Live*' perfonaaaees have
been dMir raatec Just ask any
^HW^ IM^^ fll^^^Mfal ^ih^BBe

Clariott State is having Iheai

tot a eeeoad time wtthhi a year.
How*s diat for an eadorsenent!
If you like it hi writhig. die
Oct. SB. 1970 edition of die Loe
Angelee TIms aaya NTRB ia
**one of .the tli^teat, moat ver-
aatile baada hi all rook.** Jac-
ksonville University pot it dif-

ferently; **they're heavy, sis,

real^'-heaiy."

in addition to Dr. Jeone,
Temple participants in the
conference include Dr. John E.
Reinhold. a member of the Health
services staff and chairman of

the publications committee; Dr.
Harold jack, tif die HPER de*

partment, chairman of the ar-
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I hww a ataek of revleera on
them from other cotlegea iAmo
they pdrfipmed recently, aad
all aie feed. They are alwtya
taraied a fi^t, talenlad fnon
of Miaiolana who do irnqmlm
thinga to a roek aadlenee.
orowda left the perflotiianoee
happy and **atoned". The NY
Rook reeeivee etanding ovations
everywhere. Snmedmss people
dance in die aislss. They
start light and heavy and then
real heavy. Tun wouldn't, want
dim m aipp^

U«kf%iirmn8C8iStop6rlor

The NT Rook has been bad
mouthing their own albums for

their live perfonaanoes are vaat*
ly auperior. Cuiready diey*re
«aptag a new alhuM ftosi-diair^

Uv«i eoneerta. Uve albuma are
uaually inferior becauae of
the ytfling. Could you image
the Beatlea live at ahear Of
course the mnsie would have n>

be too loud. Tet Carnegie-
Mellon university hi PittahuKh
wrote **Aay roek group eaa play
loud.Thia group ean play any
way they want to.**

^»A»<IA*»I^A <^AAA

Have a little Mba Ums? Than

woik for ttie Flashiii^t Theie an
vacmelaa tir reporting, hrping, ra-^

writing, layout, ana circuhraon.

Anyone intsiaited is hnHtsd h) the

Flashliglit staff aastlRgs iVMy
Mondw fiiifit at 7 pa is Room 217,

MeiiorfalHall.

IAA»Ai>A»AAA»drWdi

To the Editors,

We would like to register a
complaint about the meals here.
We are among those onfortnn-

atee who are destined U) dine
at qne p.m. The etate of the

food is disgusting. The desserts

•are hiddea away and if we're
hnkr* aad ask aieeiy we
ire hlesaed with acawthing.
SItverwear is at a ttdnimnm.
Most of the cafeteria staff have /

paralyeie, there waa a box of'
hot dog rolls a foot from the

oouniiv aad no one could move
dMik mat is la be done?
Do we have to ataad for diia?

We pay dining fees Juat Use
else* We're hapihis

lenlr will do eome feod-

The one pjn. diners

College

Cafisule

ttrShlFMGomJt

The Senate at Indiana uni-
veraity haa passed a revieion of
the pass-fail system, it now
permits students tt» wait 6 weeks
before deciding to take a eoerae
paas-faiL
The etudflut government at the

Uaivereity has established a
Popnlatiott Control Fund which
is aa abortion loan fhnd. Several
feanle etadenta have boorowed
up to S400 each, to help defray
abortioo eafeaaea ia New. York.

Edinboro SUte College award-
ed iu firat Intmrantlonal graduate
degreea at the midyear cora-
B:encement.T4iey were given to
Haaeesar shah BokharU of

aad NooMk Zmta

Five etudente of Clarion
State College were arreeted by
State Police duhig tare attafpBi
to bor^arise ea«pie bnUdiags.
Two atedenta were aireated for
ateallag a col^ T.V.' from
BaUeattne Hall And Uiree odiers
were arraetid while attempting
to bar^aiftse Petiee Soieaee
HSU.

Maybe the people who handle
Manafield'a regiatiadon should
take a look at Edhiboro's regie-

tiatton. .Bv«a daring die busy
henri. stBdanta flniahed regiat-

. sihif in only 15-80 adautea. I

aaie wiah Deaa Reaton would
make an effort to gat tagether

with Bdiahoro. and nnd oat how
.||iy-dHI_^-,,.';

Mr. PJ). MiteheU of WlUiama-
port ia aak^ Lycoming College
SUidente for dieir help in eetaV
lishing Black busineases. By
"Uack busineee'* It te iMaat
that the oore, the oianera aad
top BMa in a eoupaay are Mpek.
He ia lookfaig nr atndenu ia
accounting, aoeiology aad huat-
neaa adndnistradcn. To help,

Lycoming Oollege offioials are
conaideiing eetabUahiag a
"professional semeeter** tar

sociology majors which will he
similar to student

The Oaltfbiiiiiile OoUege
dining hall dtreclaie ha?e iaaued
a new policy. The atMieot can
boy dcketa diat can be need in
place of full meal dcketa.^ The
atadeat who never eau break-
faat. rarely laaoh and fose hoai^

• for weekends wiU pay^ ewy for

dieee sMsleke eata.
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Phi Sigm Epsllon

The brothers of Phi Sigma
Epeilbn would like to welcome
baek all the pilot ftethmen and
alM all new tnuiBfer atndenta.

We would also lUte lo ttiaok

AlpiMt Stgna Tan for the nioe

mmn fl>«y wishing ns
iPK^With our mshlng ahd also
for oor Founders Day (April 86).

On the basketball coivi. Phi
Jigma Epsilon is E-1 with our

flondnir ftxxn first pUoe
•^ipMi Tan Oanqna. JiM uMif

and Dminy Bair are the teasM
leading seorers,

Qfnjmtnlatioiis are in order

pif etoeted reeordiag
8t«?e Spats, oa his

jteent **re>-piiuiing" to Qail
aronoswki. We wovud also like

ID coonatnlate lift* OoOkit Wd
flallyTnonpson.

; In oloslng, tte brothns eC
P8E wonldnJto to wish all the

Oreeks good hiek with their on-
eoalBg nwldag and pledging for

the npiiag 8enKMtM-1971.

brothers of Wk Slfpaa
Ip^oo wish to coogratnlate

-^Mpldent Danny Pranx upon
-ttiliiwtlag his £lst biithday

-'IWPII Jdiy. We with to
all ifae f^eshiDMi men iriio at-

tended our smoker en Feb. 8tsi
The brothers want it known that

Qng Clemmens was formerly a
Little Quaker football player

in his earlier days. What h^
pea^Ckeg?

CopgtaOilations are In order

fbt MottMr Laaee Frace who
was reeenUy planed lo Debbie
Anderson of Bloosuibug Slate

College. The brothers wish best
of luck to the wrestlers next
we^irtientbey go to the states.

Vhi Epsil(» is well re

The basketball team will

travel down to Penn State on the
weekend ot die 21st of Feb. to

paftieiutte in the annual Basket-
bell Toomament. Phi Sig's
f^om^ll over the state are in-
vited to Oils toomament. Mem-
bers of the teem laelode: T.
Banner. T. Shangneeey. D. Mil-
ler. C. HiU. . B. Ronanish. M.
Peoker.D. Makareayk. L. Sao^
pe and D. Pretnlak. It ehoold
be'^^a very exeiting tournament
and we're hoping we oan oome
'he«k with first plaoe.

The brothers of Phi Sigsm,
Kappa are looking tanmg,m :

a peat pledge olass tfils owii^"
ter. We all coogratnlate Dave
Ptetolak aod his mob commit-
tee oar nJob well done.

The Brothers of Phi Sigma
Kappa woold Uke to eoognttn*
late tarodier Jim Thompeoo pin-
ning to Qail Cimino of Zeta Tan
Al^

Onr appreciation is extended
to all the Brothers urtio contri-
bnted blood in the blood drive
this paet Tlmrsday.

We'd like to extend onr ap-
preoiatioD to all the men who
oame <k>wB |a,.j|pr emo|er. We
wish yo« all idok in obtaliilng a
bW.
We iroiHd also like to oob*

' gratalate Brothw Riok Koldl-
aina on hie Slot birthday F^-

FOR YOU!
Advisors, to give advice, a-

definltioo that seems very am-
bigious. The President of the

United States has a group of ad>
visors, the Mansfield State College
student has only one. Tet. tms
is UQt ttie greatest difference be-
tween the two groiq>s. The Pres-
ident's advisors are learned on
their sebjeot, and advise proper-
ly, and tike fhenlty advisor at

llaosneld does not seem to be
iMThod at advising the etwint,
and thns, they do not advleeveiy
ps^perly*

Faculty advisors at Mansfield
are in a verjr oreearioos position.
It coold be mferred Item my open-
ing paragraph that it is "air* the
faonlty'e fenlt. weU isn't Itt Part
of ttio blame, as it so happens to

ooonr in most 8itaatl<ma, lays
wltfi the Aoadsmlo itflhire offlee.

This group has InellMled ed mai^
dUTerent programs oi eoelee re-

qpiiettents, and on the number of
eoweee in certain areas, that
everyone is oonfnsed* At the pre-
sent time, there are three dir-

ferent groope of general educa-
tion requirements being used at
thisoanvns*
Howevw, before ttiese programs

areput into effeet. the faonl^ has
to approve diem. Thus, die blame
te a duel, with botti the faculty

and the Aeademic Affairs taking

Ike responsibiliQr.
iTow, the faenlty advisw is

slifady ooBfbsed by the tbreo
pioipHuM being need. Next, he

doesn't spend mniih time studying
the various piogiame, and how
the amdv to tiie etadent. Not
only do uey not sto4y the pro-

grams, bnt some of them just do
not care. After all. once tmure is
reached, the student is no longer
of any use, so the faculQr meoi-
ber may become very lazldasical
or Just 0Qeq)letoly forget about
the shideot.

Let ns take the following
stndsnt-faoully advisor reliL-

tioAship when he goes in to reg-
ister. First of all, yon go li

the offloe, and the prcrfeesor ie
not there. Ton wait a conpieof
minntoe. and he finally showi np.
Then he tells yon to pMa ool ti&e

oonrses yon want, and fill out a
fOim in triplieate.

White yoo are niUam the pre-
Mglsiratlon fkosi in trtpqeMe, ttie

pMCseeot again leavwa (he loom.
So, yoa end iw tekbag fte eoersee
yon want, and not wfiat yon-need.

well, he finally eomes back.

•ad If. f repeat the word if. if

yon Me laeky he will look at the

ooenee yon have slmed up for.

Olherwlee, he inks in his John
Doe. ud yon are pre-rsglstered.

Qood Job mieter faculty advisor.

well, now that I have attacked
thebadletelilti. end laiy advisor,

I moet aleo eey ttet there aiw

by Bob Scbubnehi
some good advisors. I iiklnk thatil

there are a few good departments,

and a few good individual advis-,

ors for advising students, "l^ou*

the advisor and the department
chairman know where yott etiild,
or where you don't
By this time I have eidier made

a lot of enemies or ftiends ttom
the faculty, and I will be on the
former instead of Hie latleti So^^^
whu happens to lh« eindittif ^ ^

I wonld advise yoo to elMefcoiit
what^»fnui yon^MBoeadK, tad
Inst esaedy what ooniaee fee

need for gradnatian. To the faenlQrj
advisor, you should stody die re-
({uirementt, and lean diem. Also,
show a little ooneem, or give opt
your advisees,and for those who
wish not to show say ooooMn, diOi
door to other tastitiitloBe ts al-

Now, la sii—ihiai, oobm fia*
nlnr will be reading this, and «ill
be bamlag under the oolh». othen
will Jnst pass it ky the waaelda.^
Those who are bonilag naoar die
collar, nobebly do care,
thanks. To die ochere. yoa id

learn to eare. aad to help
theeaideMh

as—

Chi Rho Corner

Demar, Taosits^ Revhw

Ibm's "Hedda Gabfar'

Chi Rho Comer ie reporting the

news of the Christian ornalia-
doaa oa oampae edited qy the

CampaaHMlqr OOlee. Headoe|
Mimor.

Tuesday, February 88, Meaeer
Lobby-a Fastaaaohe sale (doagh-

nreeented wHh Varsity wrestlers nut sale) spooaored by Lamaa
uaoe Fraee. Jaek Marttn, Jim StadontnoM^eat.
Keenaa. Mike Pieketto, aad »TK apote T»^y . ^
Larry H|iaa« Beet onaakBiol- ""^^•tl-^.f'^LSSi^^
hna.

Tiu Kappi Epsiloi

The brottitts of Tan Kappa
Epsilon extend an invitatloa to

all the men of Maaafleld State

CoUege to attend their smoker.
It edU be held oa Thnreday.

hiterested men are welcome.
Widi the spring golf season

approaching. Brother Doog Sl-

moods wiU be defending his title

as PSCAC ohamploa. Oood laek
.Dongi

Culminating maad» of liaid

work and prepaiatfon. on March
£0, 1971, the Brotheie of Tan
ILmppt. Epailon Colony at MSC
WiU be initiated as a national

dllH^ter of TKE. A weekend of

ictivities is l^ing planned and
the formal initiation banquet will

be held at the Lodge on the

Qreaa bi Ooadag.

SifTM
Slg Tau continnea ite win-

ning ways with an easy vlotoiy

over Phi Sigma Epsilon. We are

now 5-0 in the IFO basketbiai

league. The men of Slg Tan hae
eaoe agaia tiuned .dieir attention^ die eaapas. This time they

-iie^ed to set np-aad^taka dawa
die equipment fat Uta MaOd-
mobile viait. We woald adjih to
extend onr slaeerest ooaiKata-
lations to ZTA upon their going
national on the £7 <tf Felwuary
and to dieir growth and pros-

psrity as a chapter of ZTA.
aig Tan's smoker le Wednes-

day Feb. M aad lat^itee aU
yooag ilia to attead Iw*
We vaaM l^e to extead eoa-

eratnlatloiw to Mike Redaich
and Jerry Devine on making the

Dean's List also Vinos Stella

aad Tom Puroell upoa
the honor roll.

Phi Sigma Kippa
^

Phi Signa Kappa's baskeOiall
team picked up their third win
or dia aaaaaa vhoa they aoo by
de«Mtlag TKB. Their lebord Is

4 wlaa aad ate loea-4ha

mn^ MX iMatiaa jEoaag

ea lavllad*
WMaaadiy, Febraary 24. Slate

Trooper J^n epaak oa
Narootlos at 7:00 VM. la 8M
Memorial Hall, spoeeored by die

Newman Club.
Talk on die New Theology Of

Marriage and Birth C«ati^..tar the

Reverend Joeeph WUeh «* «^
Booafaee Cawwi.

^
TOlMMoa^

FebroaryMtUDlymid HaU. 7:00

P M
'Maroh 1, 7:00 P.m1 Wr-Var-

sity Christina Fellowihip. 80S

BnUer C^ter. op« to the eai^e
oaaDOB.
A PLACE TO STAND

The Ute Max Bom, noted phy-

Bleist and Nobel Prlaswlnner In

hie book "The Restlcrasvniverse*'

aid. "The scientist's urge to

laveetlgate. Uke the faidi of the

devoat or the ineplration of die

artiet, le aa expreesion of man-

kind's loagfaig for something

fixed, eomediing ht reet In die

nnlveteal i^fl: Ood, Beauty.

Trodi."
In die poetaerlpt. 16 yeare after

he llrat wrote dioae worde. he

coee da to ahov dial aU dnee

goals ttial awa eeek oaanot be

separated Uto leligloa, frti aad

aeieaaa, bat are Uitei-fitaied la
' the nvee oT all te.

Oa Jaaaary 11th. the paffee of

diis newspaper oanied a etate-

meat of dte eoaviotloae of eoaM
eniinfe lad Caoaliy aboat dte

root eaaae of the stteea aad de-

spair that seeme eo eiridaat in

modern society. Whedier, or not

yoo agree wldi die sutement.
^*Whsre We Stand** offerod eome
baelo prinelples diat bear direct-

Sr
oa &e dialogne and To-evahia-

oa diat takea plaoe daily oa thle

oampne aa weir as oites around
the world.

Biinaet ea **Wheie We Stand" a

awteeat fir It hae, eomediing to

•ay-a positive aporoaeh^to die

emotion of die piaUem lather than

aa agnaneat about die sypptoms.

Why has a ftae and open ex-

ehange of opinions among us been
diffloalt. if not lmpoesibte7 Why
the mlatHst aad fear of eaw
odisr*e BOtivee ae we try to ex-

^pieea^lar ooaoeia for the faoto of

a detiriAatl&g eaviiaaniMitr Wlqr

the reineal to introepect, to ao-
oapt psraonal reepoaeHdlity for

what Is happening to onr own
lives? Why the seeming purpose-
teeenees and mounting sense of
fmetratlooT

"Where We Stand" gives an
answer. We are attempting to

change a njrstem without dealing
widi the eelf-centeredness or

iadividnals within that system.
We have been too eaooentrie, too
lateat OB aafegoaiding pieroga-
tivae aad privilegee. We refase to

eae each odier ae liamai beings
for whom we mnet be personally
eoaeemed. WO exploit oae anodier
laatoad of aervtag eaeh odier. We
tail to act la aaOMUwe with the

falaae aad hlmda wa axptass
vecbally.

"Where We Stead" gifaa tte
aolaHea to oar haaff«B.
M. We ballffe ttat we are

to eolve theee noblsiw, liia

eat he ohaaged ftoai wltUa."
"M. WObi&eve ttat a r^tka-

Bhip widi Jeeaa the Christ bsalas
whea a pereai reoeivee him iato

hie life ae hia pereoaal pamaeat
for ein. Jeene nea gives libera-

tiOB firom self-oeateredaess. laaer
power for life, aad ooaiptete for-

giveness fbt sins.**

Let's "speak tlie truUi in love"
(EPHESIAN 4:15) to one an-
othM and rededlcate onrsslves
to building a new world. Every-
one is asUng that diis be done.
A new sooiety can emerge tnm
Inward reaction upon oar rela-

tionejhtof aidi eaoh other. Eaving
Jeeas Christ as a pereoaal God
is a way of life dMt offera real

hope to evaooae. A good plaoe

to etaad ie wm him.
Mayeae avio waate to eohmit

artfolee tot tkle oofaau eia aaked
to Mag them to the Ceapaa Mia-

laay Office* fleaJoek Maaor^

The ^opsaing of "Hedda
Oablsr" oa February 17. will

oteifc dia opealag of Two by
Ibsen in die ofr<laoadw«y Play-

house and "A Doll's House",
by Henrik Ibsen, in alternating

weeks. Debby Demar and OlorU
Taasite wore privelegod to at-

tead a preview of "Hedda Oab-
lsr" on Thursday night. Feb-
maryll.

Tirpioal of Ibeenie plays.

"Hedda Oabler" waa idrdid and
way<oat. Hedda, a yoaag, aop-
hiedeated , and beaatfOU woauui.

married for awney andfreatige-
not love. After a few months of
unhappy mairied life, a prevloae
eallor, trito ehe amy liafo oaee
loved, rataiai. She ptii^eedato

diatNy taaih Um aad hereelf.
The flieater ittelf ime saaai

and held about five. . hondred
pei^le. It was fashioned some-
what after the OreeK Anqihi-
theatte. Different ahades of

grey gave the ataga^ihe dnb,
aarealletlo eolor tooe so 'im^

poftaat to the perfonaMMo. It

was iMMatag apd dol^ last
as Hedda Wee fHi^teaiag and
eold.

A lakad stage lead ftom a
livingroom to a dining room se-
parated by a sheer curtain. The
enrtein acted as a door separat-
ing actor ftom actor, but not
aetor flron andleaee. Hedda's
death soaae took plaoe behiad
the onrtaia. The addleitoe tai-

mediatley knew ehe had takea

her life, bat the eharaetere aa
etagedldaoc
. Aunt Julia. pUyed by Kate
Wilkinson, gave a typical "ool-
lege performance." Her stage
presence was awkward and ani-

mated. Her dictimi was often'

elonpy end some worde were
hard to understand.

Why did Donald liadden(Eilert

Lovborg) reeelve top bilUag?
We anticipated hie appearaaee
and when he finally entered in

the third act, he did not meet
our expectetions. We feel that

Boy Shuman (Oeorge Teeman)
should received the billing diat

Mr. Madden did. He was a oof^-
plstely believable cbaraotar mi^f
ratee ai exoellenee.

Claire Bloom, ae Hedda Gab- -

ler. waa beautifol. Ottea dlto-

would etand and eten oat the
door while dialogne was taking

|daee oa the other eide of the

euge. We never heard the dia-

logue- we w«re too baey wateh-
Ing her. Words jnst caa't do hsr
jBSttoe. QBbelievablel

(Hcria Taaeite is a senior

Elsmeatary Bd. major widi a
epee^ aad drama adaor. She'e
^MM Serantoa. Fa. Debby Demar
la a eealor epeeeh aad drama'
major tnm llnrrysville. Pa. Olor-

la andDebby are aotive^memhere
of

of town llbraiy. IMF
frt. 11 eaKi:SO Pto.

ItsoM or
availed



Mountie Cagers Drop
T^fo Pick Up One

The Ch«jni«y SUte Cagers
w«r« in llananeld oo Saturday
.Bighrto batae the llonntlet. Tli«
IKniiitl«8 aofrered their m^oM

tihe season to Chmsrwer
of 109-06. The Ifonitt-
reooid nov Muids at
out gane fwliilng

otwmtmdu afibMl •Mt Sttottds
bug on Ite IliBtfleld Imme

Hie game wa« Teiy olose until

the last d minatee whm the
lloontie defense fell apart en*
abllng Cheyney to break the

game vide open. The half time
seore stood tl 68Hil, Ch«m»
holding a sliin one pobit loajU
Chomey ontsoored the lioanties
S7-44 in the second half to pick
op flM vioionr. Ohnek lleAfee tras

bfttik Inlbe Ub« fioi flw Moont-
lei for the tint tiae nlaoe Us
liypli:M «tnkn««D.

. LtnifeBg the Moiatii In mot-
ing ware Charlie WilUuMi Mid
BobW«lnstein both with 80 poinls,
Glivck McAfee wifli 19 and Reg-
ile Lang with 17 podnts.

The vMoastie . f^shmen , afaia
to. • It close ooateat.

They led at half time 84-83 but
were ontsoored in the second
hUf .40-88 «nd thns lost 78-78.

The MHRMrfast and Air-

ions at Lock Haven last Tues-
day as the Moonties invaded ttie

Bald Eagles' gym. When the
smoke cleared the Monnties
•verged with their 17th sflritight

flotqiy over Look Haven by the
•ocice<»r8Q^.

Tisntioa a^d tempers flared
early in the game. Before two
minntes of pliqr had been com-
pleted llttifleld found than-
selves without the help of Bob
Weinstein as hewas ejected from
the game for unnecessary roogh-
nees. The entire fame was nar-
red bj tension and hot teppeiB
which resnltfd in a iMgn nnm-
ber of fools beingjsidled against
bothteuMi.
The lliet half of the game

WM^^ok and tuck, see-saw
bctUe with Mansfield holding a
slim 44-40 half-time edge, in
the second half the Moonties
took control to the game and
ontac^ed tbf finglM 8d-U and
.mm ftegr "wm m^'jo MfUy

Big Obsvney before tvll bonse in 109-96 ManSfleld defeat,

tlio IfoanniM face Bast Strondsbnrg Wednesday evening in

thetftUial home game of the nMsoD.
fty aail ^iaien

* ^ The results of the Intrampilnl

. ^ Basketball teams plAyinr fm

I ^ T«eediy and Tkon^ey:

^/^pISTS Tuesday LMijie

WQM-LCMBBBCCttD

Wanted:

snownMn on
Porch.

im 1^ Intt the
ftftehardn Front

Wanted; Freshman or Sophonme
InlerMted in polities lo wwk for

Penna. State Aaeoctation of Stu-

dent 'Oovemment on use. No psy*
Lots of woA. LiaOied typing.

COBtaet Stndeot Oovwcnment
OfftoeiMd iiui aovi ^ .

ABjMidits
Ardvwks
Ballsrs v
Delta Signn VU
Brothers
Double Driteiini
Firags
IMa

I Europe' 9846 Round Trip-Large
ieeleotiondfdatee. Sto^y tours and
rlAuoage Courses. Teax Round
Stodent Service. Join national
Union of Students Inc. now for
[Ytill bMiefits; write or enU for
fhll Infonnaticm end broehure.
OnmpneReDreeeotatlverwin

Applieanto for this flnane:
[rewarding position should

^envelope "Profnuame Co-
ordinator. All interested write to l

Ifadonai Cfalon o/ Sludeots
fks*veJ Service Iso. Sttitm 911,
U9 W, SSM SlnBUH9W Yotk,

K. iOOOl.

T»l»pko»9 (Hi) m 1792 and
(212) US ^W T9l9x: 421427,

>ffioeB in Hew Turk, Loodn,
>arie, and Donhn.

Mondo Baiserver
FU'SigSNrXpeUflB ~

Phi Signt uppft A
RnAy*! Rofoi**
Shim'" '

-...u..

Stooger
tjkS.-i
T.K.E.-8
Uncle Al 'n Oang
Wart Hogs

» Tharsday League

BOIOMS
Fir«iniek

laias

8rd Oak
Phi Sigma Kappa B
Salvation
Sig Tau A
Sig Tan B
l^fTnuC
Slftttery's People
Sundance kids
Union
V.D.-6
WJf.T.E*

1-8

4^>
<M
1-8
8-8
8-8
1-8

84
1-8

-8-1
1-8

8-1

8-8
8-1
8-1
0-4
8-1

44)

4-1
6-0

1%
6-0
6-0
8-8

H
8-8
8-8
1-4
1-4

1-4
6-0

defeat the Lock Haven Fbre,
8049.

Leading the Moontle nooHng
attack were Denof hmmx with
18 polnte. Charlie Wlttlaoe tad
Marty Bramme eaeh with 16 and
.Reffiie Lang wiA 18 points.

The monntie Freshmen were
also victorious as they slipped
by theBagle Freshmen 78 -7£.
With Mansfield trailing 78-71.
Bob Gmbb hit a Juoip i8iot with
only 4 seconds remaining giv-
ingMansfield the victory.

MSC VS BLOOM8BOK6

The Moonties suffered another
upset in Bloomsburg last Wed-
ne^y as the Huskies dowM«d
Mansfield 108-94. The MoaB^
'ies were again without tii« aer-
vipes of the ItJund Ghnek Mc-
Afee.

This loss to Bloomsburg has
all but killed the Monnties slim
hope for a pUy off berth in the
Pennsylvania Eastern Confer-
ence Championship. Charlie Wil-
liams and Bob Weinstien led the
Mountie scoring witii 88 and 80'

points respectivii^^
In their eaiMtr natch ihia.

year the Mountles were nble to
pull out a 88-78 victory oiver the
Huskies.

The MSC Cagers conclude
their 1970-71 schednle here at

home against a tou{^ East
Stroudsbnrg team on Weteesdi^
night. In the first meeting be-
tweM theee two teams. East
BtrouAiburg carried awaya 71<88
victory.

mim the MoMtte maiMn show off in pact action. The MSC
nppltra pounded Kins' s College. 80-8. on Saturday evening,
in their last match of the season. Seniors Howe Kront and
Jim£Mnaa'hotik wrestling for the last time^t use, handed
their dppottitttf deelaive l0M4t.

Penn Conference

Nears 28th Annual Start
Widk the Pennsylvania Con-

ference championship just over
twoweeks away (March 5 and &
at Lock Haven), the 88th an-
nual titie event figures to be the
biggeet and (me of the closest
competitions in Ita HM hlstoiy
of the conferene^ " '

-'

.Witit or without West Gheet«r,
who remains non-coounlttal eon-,
ceming its representation in the
tourney, a total of seven teams
are rated "contenders" for the

team championship. Ironically,

the top seven teams are the

same that finished in 'the top
seven team poeitlmis in 1970.
Look Haven, Clarion, East

StiQBdebttrg, Bloomsburg, Slip-

pert Rock. Oallfotnin and Ship-
pensbiirg all have legitimate
titie aspirations—plus West
Chester should the Rams decide

to (Mnd tiieir first team to Look

College Wrestling Action

Stote Wide Rounclup

Si

.1
Lock Haven waa upeet ano

Clarion narrowly eaeaped the
same fate In key Periasylvanin
Conference wreetUng action
lastweekmd.

Aided by a slam call at 177,
Bloomsburg (107-7) upset the
Bald Eaglee of Lock Haven (7-8),
19-14. It was the first league
reversal for the defending PC
kings, while the injury plagued
Bloonsbn^ team, also eon-
Vwror of Slippery Rock. ha«
been knooked off by Shippens-
hqrg. Clariott, and California.

OlariOB (8-8) eeeipMl with ite

Ufa at Oalifonia (1^-8). The
Oolend Eai^ee has aiaaled high-

ly-regarded Pitt earlier in the

week. 80-6. but had to wm%
' from behind with decisions at

167 and 177 to bold off the Vol-

cane by a seore of 18-17. Cal-

ifornia had lost previouely only

to allppery Rock whUe Clatiqn

mat team baa bean liaatoa only

by Look Haven.

laat Btroadeborg (li-6) raid-

iad flit ito aatoh with Blooaa-
iadlM^iia reauuoh with Klooais-
"6iBg wI9i' a pair of one-aidad
wins while Slippery Rook (13-1)

did likewise in preparation for

its engagement at Clarion, both
duals are scheduled oo Satur-
day. Kicking off the We^end
will be FiMay night'a Look
Haven at OaHfomia dhal.

West Chester (8-8), losers to
Clarion and East Stroudsborg
Shlppensborg (8-8). witii set-
backs at the hands of West
Cheeter« Bast Stroudsbnrg and
CallfotnU, and Edinboro (8-8),
includingreversals by California
KtttiitDwa. and Shi^panabvog, all
had winning weeka.

Kutstowtt. (7-6-1). Millers-

viUea-7-1) and Mansfield (6-U)
aaeht aafifoiad one defeat during

the week Of aetinli whieh aaw*

. PC schbols oonqaar aU out-

side oppoaotiin. During the week,
PC teams were 14-6 with all

losses coming in matches againat

eonffraneafoaa.
•

WItti juat two weekende re-

matating in the regular season,
tile 18 conference wrestling
schools show a combined re-

cord of 106-62-8. Against non-
loop competition, however, die

mat won-loat slato ia an im-

pr«aalva08-ll-8. ;

" '

I I' I —
Hot LIm K2-217I

wad. and Hiura. 7-1
FlL 7-12
Sat. 12-4 am, 7-1 pm
Sun. 1-4 am. 7-1 nm

IBJuriaa have played an im-
portant role in the duel meet
results to date and will, pro-

bably , play an even larger part

in the omiferenee championship.
Among those top-tared grap-

piers who are presentiy out of
action are: Lock Haven's two-

time ~118-ponnd PC champion
Don Fay. last year'a 184<iioimd

winner warm Zateaalo of Cal-
ifornia, Les Bresaler of Clari«i
irtio was a NAIA 168-pobnd
kingpin a year ago, powerful

heavyweight Jim McCue of
Bloomsburg, and East Strouds-

bu^'s l^gUy-fCgarded 134-

pounder Kaiiilwiatter.
With uxBiiay time nearing, the>

18 B.tate iDollage conference
wrestiii^ coaches Will begin
consideration in regard toJheir
respective U^pa for Hm oton-
plonship.

A
,

i Lineup shuffling is not un-

common in a meet which is

expected to be' aa eloae aa thia

one. ^^Ntohes. if poesible, wiH"
be seeking to avoid such dom-
inating wrestlers as Lock Ha-
ven's Larry Rippey, who will

go at 184 or 142. Slippery Rock's
Stan Daiedsic, who will be at

160 or 168. and Bloomsborg's
Floyd HIteheock. who is expect-
ed to Mimpete at 177 or 190.

AU in all. a most eoxiting
battla in forecaet in the 88tii
anneal Pannaylvania Conferenoe
WTeatlingChampfonahipa

.

Notices
I

Hey girls! Hare's your big
chancel Aak that apecial seme-
one on a night out. The Tonng
Republicans are eponsoring a
Sadie Hawkine Dance. Ton know ,

where girl aak guy (and girl pays
for ny)7 This dance will be held
on Tmireday. February 86. at
8:80 pdB« in the asrm. It features
the "Stone Qarden"^, one of MSC's
finest rook groups. Of course, yon
can always come to die dance
alooa, and see what's up. This
goes for guys as well. See yon all

atdiedancel
• e T • .. .

The time has oosM for AFTBRI
BIRTH I Here is your ehas4|a to
express yourself. Speak up on die
isanea. TeU it like you thhik it

la,

iThia newoaderground media has
the oooperatton of faoulty and
administration but wiU ha in no
way eensored by eitiier.

Ba at Sooth Hall Lounge at
7n)0 P.M. on Feb. SST^Don't
blowiti

e • ' *

The Payah Club will piaaant
a.titik by Mr. Larry Sttadaer,
"Job Opportnnitiea in tiie Field
of Probation and Social Case
Work** on Tuesday. March 2 at
7:80 PM in 804ntfemorial HaU.
RefkaahttinM and dlaeuasion will
fbUow.

•-v.>
, e e .

V.

Histo^ Club meeting, Feb.
86tS. "ninrsday. Will disonaa
oanlagaesMstePe pioffam.

Hair: The English CI ib is

planning to see Hair in New York
April 88. Approximate coet of

trto- tiftf8(](. Sigh up in Engliah
Olfeia^lfcjpbalt. If you have

~

qnaeliono eee Blok Vincent (Maj^a

B 680) on*. Qartaana (BH OB).
_ - e ... _ • . -

(eont. from p. 1)

Bnadiqr morning wiU open
witii aooeihing for the mnnohiea
at the College Union Building
(after tiie honor flicks). In the
afternoon the ^i Club wiU be
having a trip and non—memhara
are invited to go along.
>w thoae who would father

'

stiek around Campua a falk
poup will pibvlda aing along,
if joo will, umaio in the Union
tmildUng^

Men and women dorms have
the option to allow "open*!
house until 2 am Ftiday and
Saturday. With itiaitora comteg
in, it would ha nice, Anotliiar

nice thing would be no teati-'
M«i«ay. How about it Profe? .
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VMit Return t«^^^^^ Hearint

Three Face Drug Charges
Three Musfield State College stuaeDte were taken into custody Wed-

umi^ 0«iiint, l^faniary M,1971, uliea a maibec of ttato police from

the MBiisfield Stato Police barracks conducted a naiootics raid in Maple
Hall. A quantity of narootic drugs was confiscated. The three were
taken to the Tioga County jail in WeUataro and oliaised witii the posa-

eesion and aale of narcotfte dnic»* lYIday |ifleaiodn» aftw piqrlng the

bail, the athdents returned to oaaifRia^

StephM P. Wilson. 18. an IfSC
(^omore wu obaxged with

two counts of posstasioo moA
tiJsof asiihfiis.

Some Left

Some Stayed

SebttliSMl presents $£5 ehecks to Suva Cillo (1) r«ipc«'
^seDttng Sigma T»a OMUia sod Doug Parsons (r) rsprtseiit-
fag Lamba Qia Alpha* The two ftetanitias tied in tiia re*

t blood dooat^ ^mtest. jCasa related stoiy. p. 2 • For

id Various interests
The following bills have been

proposed hy members of state
nouse and senate in the interest
of giving scholarships and ed*
seationaT assistance grants -«»
dioseidu) need them:

first, there is H-174 which
~ give PHEAA the andiority

ftmde if they have not
larwise appropriated
xa prior to aeuivmoer
bill is currently being

ecQaidsred by the House Eduea-
tioQ Committee. This bill would
prevent the serious cutbacks in

state scholarships which have
occurred becaase of the lack of
ooncscpi fay emrtain House mem-
bers*

In other pmiding legislative
matters. Senator Sharp and
others, on F^icesry K," 1971,
introdneed Sedtts Kesolotfoo
No. 804 which wimld crests a
"eoBBmission to stadsr aspseti^ irsiBentaiy sad ssssnfiiy
edoostios."

Ihsptopoaal hasbeen referred
-^theeonsniueeon roles. Also,
8-8Be wosld sosnd the PaUio
School C^ode to provide additiott<<

al ^MKOpriaHaas to inereaae the
salaries of the smfrioyees of dis
board. The salaries of teachers
is PsnnsylvMiia bmv he in-

creased aAin if 8-£89 is passed.
It wmud amend Hm ss^l

code to provide for liiiiifing
"Ihs salaries of

—
fsssiMSl sad

fessional employees under local

salary schedules. The cost of

defending iesehsrs issy bscpns
a statedettt if S^t^l^seeiws
law.

.

tlds taiU would indlnde hotfi

eii^ and criaiinal actioss whldi
are brought against teachere land

otam connected with school
admiiiistnttiott. Finally, S-eM
would asMnd the #ubuo StilHMd
Code to give cmtfidentialinr^ of

student commnnioatiOBS. This
bill would be a break ff» those
who advocate student's rights.

In other legislative news,

S-209 is cunently in tile hands
of the House Committee on
Stats Ctovemment. This biU
wonld allow say oitiaea ovsr ths
age of 18 to fois. It is Mag
givsniopiprioiiiy. :

Ths Spring Bssisslsr tias

elMiwaadecrease orl^ppiOKisMlte-
ly 180 stodsnts over the fsll

semester.
The number of new students

who have entered MSG totals

8i0- The total number of stu-

diats who left was 298.

Academic dismissals were
presented to 106 students. Sixty-

two appeals were made to the
AoademicStandard Review Board
With 80 individuals reinstated.

Ei^t individnals were adndnis-
iratedly reinstated (eidier ^
Dean of the College or thsPreaV/
ident gave pemdssion Isr thspL
to reenter. \^
Prions reasons ^vere given

by the 193 students who left

MSC during the fall term. Some
are: academic difficulty, health,

transfening, personal dissati'

sfsction, wsrriage and bettsr

employment opportunities.

On canqraa one can find E817
stuitonts wtdi 812 student teach-

ers and 80 special students .

Facl-ml the allocations
rsssined, sppiosimais^ 1 in 8
ttieeeptsd.

{fimuL on Pi 8 eOl. t)

jQhn P. Desanto, 19, a
sophomore and Daniel L. Haas.

a freshman, were both charg-
ed with one count of possession
and sale of marijuana.

The three students were taken
before the District Three Mag-
iettate, Elanor Trask. and then
transported to the Tioga County
Jail in lieu of S2,600 bail.

Thursday morning, students,
beinui collecting funds to raise
hslL A t^e- for donations
was set up in IfansM Rsll, die

college cafeteria, while other
students began soliciting funds
from other Meas of the oampns.

To obtain a bondsittltt 4d put up
the necessary « 10,000 bail, SOOO
was needed. Stud^ts oollected
nearly S400.

Later the bail was reduced
by ai»O00 and paid by an un-

Id^ified person. The funds
oollected by the students were
used as a retainer fee for the

students* lawyer; Tom Walrath.
misen* Dessnto, and Haas

rstamed to eanqitti en Fridny
afternoon and- are awaiting %
prtiiaenaiy hearing on Friday,
ilirch8. before the looal Justice.

Dr. Lawrence Park. President
at Mansfield, iiad told students
Thursdiy mooiing diat the col-
lege eottld sol put up dM bsil.<

In a ounpus radio intervisw,
Thrusday evening. Dr. Pack said
he did not know of die raid un-
til aftw the hsrtetball ^me
Wedneediy eveidqs* Responding
to nnnors thai tte sdninistra-
tion had been involved, •*the
administratioa had no part hi,
or knowledge of diis speciTk

«inoidsat,*'hss«td. -

State police have the ri|^t
to come on campus and do not
need administrative permission.
To enter individual rooms, how-
ever, they must have SMlMl
warrants Dr. Parks said.

The college considers the
case a civil matter; the students
are considered innooent till

proven oth«rwiss, said Prss-
identParfc.

Seholarship Cup PrsseMstiQii

Readers Long For Love In

'I IMevcr Sang For My Father'
"Why can't I feel anything for

a person I should love?** asks
Oene Garrison, a college profes-
sor who has always longed for the

satisfacdon of genuine love for

his father. But Tom Garrison is a
self-centered and embittered old
man who cares for only the mem-
ories of his remarkable life. So
Gene must accept their relatian-

ship for what it is snd adnit to

himself that he esa never sing
forhis father.

"I Never Sang for \ka Fattier*'

by Robert Anderson will be pre-

sented hy Readers Theatre Show--
case of Mansfield State College

on March 18. 19, and 80th at s:i5
FM in die AU«n Hall aaditorinra.

Miss Carol Jdyfeit*. a sioloc nls-
satsiy

drama minor will direct the show.
Carol is directing the show for

credit in Speech 450. ^e will be
advised by Mrs. Arlie MuUer
Parks who is also adviso r to R.T.S.

Tickets and reservations for
tickete will be available staniag
March 8, 1971 in Itassr idl
from 11:00 AM CO 89BDW or

oaimig the Speech Annex 662^89
between the hours of 9:00 AM and
11:00 AM lionday through Friday.

These tiobets will be nee. Seats
WiU be held until SKft PM die
night of die perfonaanoe. At 8:08

fM umcUimed ssats wUl be avail-
able on a "first ease, first serve**
basis.

Again may we extend a sin-
«eie tovitaM a> attend "I Never
e««MeM»jiSMi"Wi»ikM

President Lawrenoe Paikjivessiiis die MSC Scholarship Cup
to Miss Jaokie Meqoy . itto Meepis* as scholarahip chair-

man. 00 behstf of Delta leta Ssvoillr. Delta Zeta ha4 the

highest quality point average of the fir^t senester among^thr
ooOlifs's tour social sorcsltiM. Miss MsOoy it a Juidor. efe-



\ MSC'8 C»lcikdar CkNumitfiee has pvo^cied |be adoption
ot the Poor Oa« Tobr System for tba 1972-73 school
year.

> "This meaas that instead of having two ime(|iial sem-,
^ esters, a sixteen week fall semester and 4 fourteen week
spring semester, MSG would have two semesters of

equal length. With the Four One Four Plan, the fall

arinster would end before Christmas Vacattop. Itien
th^ere would be a month's recess until f^bniary when the

: flipring term would begin. "
.

During Vie month's recess stud^ts would Ibtve the
opportunity to return to the campus to pick up as many
as 6 credits in Independent study in the four week term.

li'^,
MSG desperately needs a plan such as the Four One

. Four. With college tuition jumping higher each year,

students need a way to earn extra money to' complete
'|heir education. In the four weeks of recess, 'an enter-

j^sing student QQuld gross well over i^.OO. it j^.oiioh
easier to find m Job for 4 oonseeiEftive weekd than for
^two at Ohtistmas and one during semester breiUL.

I Ihere are two specific examples of the advantages of
the Four One Four Syfttem.With registration upsetting

' atidn plans, a chancetotake six extra credits could
l«establish students' original plans to graduate. Home
iSconomics students who have to stay in tha "House"
could easily ftilfUl their requirements during this month
instead of having to\.iniss an opportunity for a aummer
job because the houses cannot accomodate the large
number of slu^ta during the present and spring .

term. • .->
,

-

' For all students, the Four One Four plan could offer

an opportunity for Independent study at depths during
the mon& of reeess because pressures of other subjects
would be alleviated. For the professoni this month could
be a chance to cruize their coorsra'for the coming
cMftester.

JMit Of &U ther^ is a kind of nenm relief firom not
ng to worry about exams and exinL-wDck idnring and

after Christmas. For most of us, the Four One Four Plan
would provide the first real opportunity for a totally re-

h^ted vacation.
_JVhen the time for the adoption of the Four One Four
Plan comes around, support it. The advantages are
definitely in the students*favor.

^

FOR

IRONIC

DewBditors:
In regard |p the recent Mtionr

t&ken by a group of so-called
friends of the '^busted sCndents",
we wonld like to nwntioo a few
faets Uiat have disturbed at.
Ever since the onpleasant is-
cident occonred, the sbidents of
Mansfield State College have
been barraged by door to door
eolicitore.

l^ot only is this: a college
infhtotion. but it is also an in-
sult tq the intelligence of the
BtndentB. An especially jprovok-
ing incident occurred Thursday
night when after politely refus-
ing to donate to the cause,
several students hid ttetr doors
rudely slammed.

This occurred not once, hot
numerous times within a four
hour span . The irony of the whole
situation is that in Manser
Lobhgr, directly behind the table
for bail donaticos, sits the table
for the raffle sponikoired hy die
Council for Eseeptlonil Oliild-
ren. No one showed any iatarett
in that table or in that' cause.

Perhaps tiiese ieU^**''** are

their fnendSj but wouldn't true
friends have tried to help before
this sitnattaoi developed?

rive Concerned Students

HBLPI

Deariidllors:
We, who have noon classes and

Kit oat of oar 10:00 A.M. classes
, te,^ see no good reason why
Ihie four in the oafeteria can not
open at 11:00. WIth.the abundance
of notorious lint<dUMMf|» we find
it extliMMly arrive
at class on tSiiT^^m^g line
four, I'm sure, would decrease
the fraying nerves and the number
of line Jumpers. In short, we are
finding it danm hard to wait in the
»amespotfor 15-80 minutes (some-
times longer) and would aji^eci-
ate any help (no solace, please)
thatyou could give.

Barb, Rose, afid Maiy

The Environment

^ aiO going to disropt my basio
of atucking someone hy

Writing an article of **praise*\
A word which is in the dictioa-
ary, but which is seldom used.

My first word of praise goes
Mf td all the wonderftil people
•Kb lave bloodw Not everybne
ti^ifme to give blood, and I

HkKMt maiur more would have, if

tM^^ttla. Yet, with the people
wiw %ere able to give, set a
tfew -record. 20b pints were col-

lected at our bloodmobile , which

was really phenominal. The old
record was 118. so we really
outdid ourselves. Once again,
thank you to those who tried, and
especially to those who were

^^JKiiy aecond word of praise goes

S|:iQ all the student workers
iQ helped nuke the Uoodmo-

bilesuoha saecess. Ibe brother

«

of Sigma Tan Qamma helped me
set-up, and take down the blood-

ideMe opreations. The . sisters
tr^astt Tii;a Alpha, Delta Zeta.
£tiA Alpha Sigma Tau were won-
derful. They w<^ked at the Can-
tt(mi were guides, and helped

SV
all six hours of the bipod*

109.^ Cttrte, thank you once

t of this year's blood-
campaign was the award-
se5 to the organlnation
re the most blood. Well,
^a tie for first place. The
s of Simia Tan Oaouna,

l4unba Cm ^Alpha were a*
i4'iff» a piece. They both

||$ brothers give bl(x>d.~

A final thanks to the QDI's
People, students of Mansfield
Stat« College. It was ytm, not
tkift' Mother guy, who made the

MflMmobile such a tuooess.

by Bob Schubimhl
FrcMB Ihe tettooi of my heart,
and from the people who this

blood will he]|P. thank you very,
very much. 4

President Nixon isnH too
popular with the college age
young people around this coun-
try. But he should be given some
credit for his acti<n on behalf
of environmental control. It

seems diat President Nizqi did
stand up for conservation when
a Cross-Florida Barge Canal
would have destroyed the Okla-
waha River and the scenic beauQr
of land in its original wild
state.

The President's Council on
Environmental Quality made a
proposal, which was pablithed
Jaiiiiary 25. 1971. which nay
ioluiige the entire attitude of the
Federal aovemmeni as far as

:
ooaservaaon is concerned. They
Dfopoeed to make reporto puUie
befote federal projeote are
started.
The UUSi. Court of Appeals for

the District of Columbia Circuit
has ti#itened the iqoeeie te
baa DDT by ordering William D.
Ruefcelsbaus, administrator of
the new Environmental Pro-

by Dave Owlett
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tection Agency, to issue can-
cellation notices on all of its

remaining uses. This court de-
cision of January 7, when even
further than thai, it ordered the

agency to aiinima' even more
authority to ^Mdde whether if

DDT is an "imminent hazsard"
to peblio health. If found to be
a bMath haiaard DDT would be
banned in all interstate ship-
ments*
The banker's of 4th« cooaliy

•have aseoaMd: adnie iesnoMl*
bmty fbt the control or poQWloa
in ttits oountry. Thnr firar^evi*

denee of d^ls cm v^ the

dUMiicai Bank of ^tm xork ran

a tall-page ad announcing its

intention to give new low-cost
loans to apartment house owners
who need money to install the
new pollution control equipment
required by New York city laws.
Othw programs which are

appearing as a result of an in-

terest in ecology include a plan
formulated by the Pirse Penn-
sylvania Bank of Philadelphia.
This plan is a plan which fin-

ances environmental invest-

ment through the sale of bonds
which are called earth bonds.
This money is then doubled by

the bank and used to create a
fund available for anti-pollution

loans. Among other banks that

have adopted the earth bond
and 'have reported that it is a
success is the Arlington Trust
ofVh^ia.

Finally, bo the national level,

the American Bankers Associa-
tion has adopted plans for en-
viroosBental propnuna that -will

be presented to its member state
rssoelation. -i^: ^

GMB(BUPB
Dear Editors.

I am a co—ed living in Laurel
B. Inter-visitation has been in
effect for almost one month and
I.tUnk it is really great. 1 finally
have sane place to go vrith my
boyfriend besides sitting in that
lounge that is so brighdy lit. it

reminds me <rf an operating room.
By "some place to go" I mean to
8ta4y togethe^> or listen to re*-

oords. or Jttat to shoot the brsese
One minor problem, but one

that seems to be ironingt- itself

out, is that I often forget about
die guys and dash into the hall

with little on. It fni*t ib bid
really thou^ becanse I Ugore
the guy would be more en^
banassed than me and just flop
something on myself.

I like intervisitation and most
of my friends do too. I only have
one gripe though. Why doesn't
Laurel A have weekday inter-

visitation. If they did. I would
not have so many extra bodtei
in my room.

Pleased but wonderinf.

WHY RUIN IT

Dear Editors

:

^ I wonld like to oonqilain about
the most recent players pro-
da«tion-"don't i^ck on gay
people" at Winter Weekend
Drag Queen contest. In the
first plaee^ as I understand the
rnlee, eeeh act was aappceed
to be faeaeioiis or at. least in
tan. In the second place. I don't
see why someone always has to
ruin an.evening with a lesson on
social morals. I would also like
to tbank the judges L

giving the FlayjrtB oiil'^

(not thit ihegr deeerved X
also think the short preverted
skits at die end were good.

Kmc erHiigiiuiied an

(iHtl0ieajpesfiut5iirvm

dbrtttKvyelliti^jgiiit?

4re yoo coocemed about the tuture ot the United Statee-
aad the world? Do you want to see so end to the Viet Nam War?

to pollution? to poverty?
Now you can do something about IL V,S. cttitwa betmeea

the ages of eigbteeu and tven^-ooe are 9mgfhl9 to vpie i«

ladoial electloos.
/f yoe are iitereeted in the iutun end ta Che present, the

ae^ time yon go heme, go to the Ottice of Vbter Ke^stiatioe,

ta yonr eooeay ooerc hoise, at your cmmty eest iea rsgieisr

levoie.
ft is a vsiy elapie proodeure and takes hat five misHtes.

Tbe clerk will ask you your aaae, Urth date, address, oc-

cupation, the townabip la wtioh ytm live, and the parly which
yoa wish to rsgiater. It yoi de set know which party yon pre-

fer, you can ahrays regialer "iadhpendeat" or "aoe-partiaaa."

?Thl« can he changed wheaever yoa riah.> Tiea yen w;Ui he

aeked to sign a oaid ooataiaiag that iataisatiea end will he

gives a "Certificate of Registratioa" e^hici yoa will also
aim. Then you are a regfstersd voter.

Shaw ooBgreas chat ic was rigftc hi glviaf^aa the veie.
ite^sCer aow sad ahow yoa oare.

^
Koter regietmcioi eloeee trom Maio* 99 to Jsae 7, ao le-

glataraoir/
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^ Author's Capitilize On Feminism

CtU^m IMsir SmtIm

In last f«v y«n. book
pabUdMtt eaitttaUsM on
Mdlotl poliiiot, npUttliMt mo-
tif milk tlM AbfaU HoCAbmi* tmA
JMNt ta«n: npM of tfeo to-
ilttig typko ii«ro iood. wwt
VWOMRiblO.

^attmlly. pabllohora ovont-
itlbr "dioooTored*' the giowlnc
ffMmilit canoe but it h&o takon
•one tlnM for dtom to finally
come np with a oomprohonsiyo
antliology of writinga tnm tho
vomoo'o liberation moTemaiit.

i« wbp baa been oaTinc
„ fid olipplnn of "Notooof
a Radleal Leabian" and "The

^PoHtici Of HoQsework
nndorgroond nowapapero

turn
_ oan

aafolf invoot t2.tt in "Siater-
hood ia Poverfbl". Not only ia

tho anthology ozoollont-'i&oat of
tih^ olaaiioiadioal oaaaya on the
wooMn'a Bovonentare inclndod-
bat all proflta tnm the aale of the
bOOkwill fO to IRNMIl'a oii^li-

Aeeoidinf to former editor
|Lanra Purmaa, pnbliebing boaaea
are baatiooa of male ohanviniam:
it ia rtOMrkable that the Vintage
anthology la ao good. Editor Bob-
in IfOKgu vTitoa. '*I bad inaist-

ed on wofking wiOt women at
Randon Honae, and it waa agioed
JkMX mar two editora (women) and
inysolf would have no interfer-
'Unoo from oieo. Of eoniae. what
none of us foreaaw waa that noi-
thor Of my editora bad any roal
Ppww in the malo doi2baiod
hieiarohy of the b6aso. and no
wcro foieed into a poaition of
"ininoodlag" vUk tfioao w|m>
ooold. enflono tho doel«iOBa->

No doubt feweir piobleats
planted the more moderate Vtaloot
4tf me New Femioism. a roqMOt-

o hivdbaok put out bf ttUi

iTnianiaallBt Wiiaiaig*ai

jtaooiatton. Ibit lottor
ology leana heavily on tfio

aMotablUty of a Martha Qrlf-
fitha or flurloy Ghlaholm: it la
aimod apoeifleally at more mod-
^erato membora of the womon'a
movwment and oontala« a ihort

Jfi^*A^m fntOan, organ-

Tboae two oollootlona re-
proaont the two diviaione, of dte
wOMM'a movemtnt: modiiato
and iidioal. Moderatoa apeak of
roftanning tihe proaent ayatom;
ttovor wonld Aey aqggeat aband-
oning the noelaar luaUy or
hotoraoezttal norma.

Radicala will not atop at

equality on the eapitaliat totem
polo; mey aee tho falaeneaa of

alo-female rolea, and demand
a new kind of peraon. It ia not
imiigti for a woman to "mako it*'

tw Adopting tongb. atoQllno
IftetaiVtov; the definitiOM oTaalo
aa domiaant-aggroaiive and
faaale &• paaalvo-aonitive mnat
ba «idtd baeaoae they are baaed
Ml Ja aabvo bat in eoonaadc
a»d pqrelietogtoal aaa^ to op-

WiUo the Tbompaon aatbo
logyiMBtaina anezhortaticm fhMh
Coogreaawanan Chiaholm for

women to hrina a apirit of OKiral

Inorpoae to pditioa. it doea not
invoat^gate the alternative of

loaUaaiam aa doea Siaterhood
ia Powerfbl. The Morgan aatiio-

logy ia maoh OKira far reaobiag
in ita ooaatdotatioB of the pro-
blaaa and pOMfM* toMoM
•faaziam.

' Both booka atreaa tho atatlat-
^ leal evidenea of waa'a op-
^raaaloQ. Boik beglir vltfc osotll-
mt hiaiorloal aaaaya which oor-

IMt kag-atandiag mlaooiMap-
llWWtbwit women. Connie Brown
Mi nm Mu ia ftaterbood ia

MNrlbl detail the aiilitanee
' of iIm anffkagiat movement and
ajMliti why it failed. I. for one.
dU not know that iba National
Ooaid had to be ealled ap in
Waahiagton Ui 19U boeaoaa of
thoi

With Recent Volumes Chi Rho Corner
Stvml other ftaaya in the

Morgan Mtboiogy iM tiuidafeoty

reattif lor anyooo who wanta to

begia to anderataad tha woman'*
movelMnt. "Kiada, Kaohe.
Kiroho aa Seiaatlflo Law: Pay-
ohology Conanneta: tha I'emala,' *

^

by n. Naomi Walaatain. hM
baea «irgiMi0M teportanoo
la ita jeJeoOM oT ataadaid pay-
dhologioal arfkmeata for female
Inferiority.

Or. Weiaatein ojqmaea fall-

aeiaa of BM>dam piydbpiogy
and reminda aa that da* abt nf

fbe Morgan aatlioiogy
aome tar lylvia

MtViBMil. MMlMiUa»ww«aa|pi^ m^mm |wa^p^p»B._,
CQttiatlaa

the aewa of tiie

ma on

The Thompaoa anthologv
offma fewer eaaaya. and aavenJ
are daplioated In the leaa aqmn-
alve Moffui book. PeAapa tha
BM»at laiaiaeilac plena la a report
16 tha Ubited Natioaa on the
atama of woman la Svadan, die

baa^oMnra that ai-
perlmeatera (geamlly mea) lead
to find what ttoF «ipaei to Had.
She ahova how many adeat-
latar^i^V o^mCBdlaa ofnhlld-

rmi who have boea aodallied
for yeara into traditional aesaal
l^f*P)ayiagi eaipa to the cob-
omMia di^ woinM are naturally
alBMHfcoaad anbodaaive.

Kate Millet' a much heralded
Sexual Politica. a treatment of

litotatnre ftroia-n feminiat per-

Bpeotive, ia excerpted in the

Morgan anthology; her treatmente
of Mailer and Oenet are indnded.

Capitaliam and aexiam are
linked in Karen Saoka' aaaay
whi^ eiamiBae dia aaad of
private eatapriaa t» M[^t dM
cheap labor of working women
and the abaotatety firae inbor of
tbeindiapenaable wife and modi-
or who Ikaea her hnabaad to pot
lalbllttmiw,

oooatiy vhero the moat piogreaa
baa been made bat wbieh atill

baa matdli to aoaooipliah. Some
daycare ceatera aslat for

ample, bat aot eaongb. aad

the abaiing of honaowoifc and
oataide-die-home work between
hnabaad aad wife it only begin-
ning.

UatMbood la Powacfbl ia. of
•MWOi lbe boatW aad ia die
kind of book aaycoe who aapirea
to be a bnana being ehoald read
10 nadwatand irtty woman are

(MBgiaiaatli

Mpaa adli«r kgr die
iBBiatty OHloa. HMOloek

BadBoaday, March 8. at 7:80
p.m. In My Child Hall, Or.
Ooerce Sefler of the MSG PhU-
oaopby Departmeat wlU apeak
da die 'New Treada la Phil-
aaopby Today aad how flMy
have affected the Cadudle
Cbnrch.* Anyone ia welcome
to attend.
A flbn entided 'A Time for

BoiBlaf' will be abown Tbnraday
Maifft 4, at 8 p.m. in room £04
Memorial Hall. This ia a 60
minnte dooaraentaiy film de-

Rioting the tmaiona and prob-
ima which aroae in a mldweet-

era ehorch when the Taoa pro-

blem direcdy confkonted It.

On Monday. March 8, Profeea-
or Qlen Hart wlU apeak at dia
Pbiloaophy Chib MOtiat. IVOP
WlU attend.

Tneaday. March 0, ia a nn-
eral meeting of the Newman Clnb

la MeaMVial HaU. room S04. The
goeet apeaker will ba tbo Kev.
Bobert toariaaky of KlaiB Col-

;

lege Theolocy Dept. Ra wlU|
•peak on anon laanaa aa genet- >

le control, teat tnba bableji.:
ardflalal ibaaminatloa. aid;
abortloa^

|

Bnday. Mareb 14. ia a
hetd diaaer tai Holy Child
541>M-dl.00dooation.

Lttdieran atndenta will be
attending a regional confer-
ence atttie Buck Hill FaUs Inn

In the Poconoa March 5-7. The
main apeaker will be the Rev.
Richard Neuhaaa. an acnmbi-
iat. aoclal cridd and Lutheran

C«tor. The queatlona eoatlront-

g dm coafereaoa will be: "To
be a Chriatian: what difference
doea it maker", and "What
doea it mean to bi» a ftae man qf
woUan?" The queatiana ata
baiad aa tha aaatral tbemf*
"Tha Oaat aad Comfort of Coi-
•eience".

Marge Piercy'a "The Grand
Coolie Dam" teara apart tha
male chanviniam of the male-
dominated new left, and ahowa
how mnch tte aaxiam of diOM
"revolntionariea" baa prodnofd
die Impema for the radieal

I'a movement.

beginning to believe Uiat "diia
time we woman mnat aaiae con-
trol over oar own Uvea aad try,
in die proceaa> to aalvaga the

planet Cram the ecological dla-

aater and nuclear throat created
by mala-orleatadpower natUma.'

'

Robin Morgan, Eiiitor, Sisterhood

is Powerful. Vintage Papertack,

12^. Mary Lou Boapsofi,

Voices of die New FeaiiiiSB. Bea-

con PiessJ55S.

"Double Jeopardy: To Be
Black aad ^«aSa^^ aaodier
Impettaat aaaay riaaeee Beal

that die

black woiMui amet baild iw her
mon'a ahattertng epirlt. Tnle ie

Maatar-revolntloaary. aha aaya.
"we omat begte talking aboat
die alimination of all Sada of

oopreaaion. . . We need oar
whole anoy oat diera daallag
with tha aaamy, aot half aa

March L IVtl

HemiootBSWaiall

Varalty Chavlaadan
WAA

March t, 1071

4-H'Otab
Nottb ]|all Ooi« OonaeU

Miieli4^t0n

Paahellealc Ooaaett
Laurel Manor Dorm Comioll
^paniah Club
Ludieran Stodeat Moveamat
Pine Creet Dorm OoanoU

March 7. 1971

Ski Club

6:80 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 pjB.

7*JBpjB.
9:00 pjB.

6:00 p.m.
7K)0 p.m.
7:80 p.m.
SHlOpja.
0:4ft pjp.

8:80 pja.

Speech Annex
Hemlock Elevator
NowObna
Qym

AftaBnUdteg Room 118
Boaamaodiara oftleo

Yeart)ooks may still tie cteiaied

Iw soplioaiores, juniors and seniors

8t Uia Cacontawan offtce-RM 215

Maawrial Hall. Hours-Men. and

Tues.5-6 and 7:304:30 pm.

Freshaien My. $1) purchase

twoks at (2iiiWm ^
Central Banking Wmwr,
floor. MeRorial Hall.

GREEK WEEKEND
Msrch^U-

SGA Presents

^Josh White Jr.

poa,
togat

Blii#$-Foll^ -SiliQiir

/ii Concert With

Charlie Byr4 Quintet

LaorelMaaorA
Laurel Maacr A Loonge
latenuitioaal Booaa
MamotialHall Boon 804
Plaa Craat<3oaf«peaoe Boma

SoaABallPailiagL^ 'i

Ttrri BoBlfanti

Ab, Pebnary la Manafield
lypleal reflectiona of typical
wlatn weather and mooda. Mans-
flald, our aoiall pleaaant com-
mnnity neatled to tiha heartland
Qt Tioga, la raaowaad lor Ita

typlaalaaaa.

Everything in Mananeld. and
eapecially at the college run

oa a aehedule that rarely ohang
aa. To everything there ia a
aoMoa and a time to eveiy

pmpoae under fta. watertowet,
a tuae to lmtt8 baMidtngajiod a

tima to taer^ tbaai down (lika^-

every waking iaoment and evia
alnmberiag oneaX a Una to live

and a time lo ajt

Price Still Only $2.50

MaaaflaldStote Collega kaowa
joat tae right time to do the
•fQHt thinf, we wait for a nice
day to hold a rally or a amiah,
wa aBofea oar tagolar aad floab

a lot of tolleta oa the nia^t of a
"bnat**, we have mnpty pooketa
irtMn oar Menda need mBiiatiily

bilp aad we afoa gat alok iob

-jfea-dnr^^a'teat. ^

Bat, tbongh we mortOa laake
ihia a 'typical* atata aall^
aoma immortal ia allaviag nga
to hna, torn, tnm:

Uke thunderatorma la lha
middle of Pehraaiy oaaalag a
all^t flaah of tkaador aad a'

baag of liihtnlng In 8m baarta
of Coaa 'aigbt people* who wera
awake aa II bapfiaad I| medt
a cbaage la aaaa. It bioaM^i
aomebaek lo Ufa, (Ilka mSv
fbe foMea laarlam with ib^
loadCSr aaBtt pal aoma to

aleep. Bat vlMv^Lll-ilk-ll-
aaiyplfled aa Dot tka lait Ibw
iaya.

^

are_ to Ufa. _
waa oaok a graat day yoa diii^
evea have to wear aooka (aad;
tha-iiato-SDaBMit aaaally J

~

tUlMlaattllaiehX
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Tktt littm of 4«lta Z«ta
woold Uk* to intiodDo« tlisit

Mw •aTMttw jtnilar tetiv«8 lor

Hits sMittlw^ Tkwr f M
foUows: Pollj Bioooft PtMm

Jtriif SftlMUn/V. Pitt.. Jmuui«
AUwi, 8m., J«ui«tto SteiiiUiv.
THm.» Oftdiy Conway, LUida
lAkt. Otfli Bamhttt. Kilitic

Thoouui, Sae Taylor. Sae Cortli,
Viekitt Palehah. Kitty AndMjko,
Kmfa PorMuan, Jori MoParland.
aftd8aeN«ff.

IN with tliMD luek, aiMl alto
tiM othtr n«w pledges of Uie
ONtitiM and ftattmnitiea. A
tpMial thanlM fOM lo JaeUe
IfeCoy, OQi soholarahip ohairaian

for helping as win the Mholar-
•hip oup tut semeater. Oooflrat-
alattea* to the ten aietere ivho
Mde |h» DM'i List. We also
have fov aiciirt who «iU be

AtPHASKHATAU

Alpha SigBa Tan has started
the new seoMster with afle«i
pMpec earivhic^oar ememUl
0Mm luA gefd. Tkegr m: Pea-
ant Piaeley, Pieeitet, MhAe

Eoherta, Vloe President, Cindy
StinsnaB, Seeietary, Trinket
Dahms. Treaewer, JoAnn Coponi
Chaplin, Bac|» Bartoe, Qeorgia'

Wales, DebMe Werdt, Donna
Zimmerman, Lynda DeCusatee,
Katlur Sviok. Kaifn Havieh,
Stephanie Zncoa, Eaiin Wtter,
andOenise Taioci.

9peeial thanfce to Phi Sigma
pmlcttforeiai^ toourmsheee
at our party. We would like to
eeogiatnlate onr seven sistejnr
who were on the dean's Uet.
They are : Marlena BakM* Uene
CarUn. Elisabeth HeOhMa^,
Maifaret Odsefslqr, peaae Pioetp

or llntb Riohards, and Pat
Segof i Also eongratulations to
Ktten Snleeki on her reoent
engagement. This Wedneeday,
Uaroh S we wiU be havinga ham
sandwich sale in all dorms.
Oood Inok to all Qreelw with

ZBTA TAU ALPHA

The sisterhood of Zeta Tan
Alpha wIslMit.^to extend their
einoete tahaka to the brothers
of Sigma Tsa Qaama for hoojoc-
ing 08 with s psny en Pebraaiy
19th to eelebrate ow beisf Is-
etalled aa a Bt^ Bpeilon Chapter
of the iatematiflMi ffeatemiqr
Zeta Tas iSha.

The winner of Zeta Tao
Alpha's tlOO savUMM bond raf-
fle was Mam ChoaC of Wiadber
Peoaeylvanla.

nie sistors of Zeta Tan
Aliriia would like to annoanoe the
offteers of their Spring *71*

class: Linda waiklett^preeident.
Janet RqgenVP. MoUssa Sol-
pecke-SeeretaoTt Dtbra Sebastian
Treasorar, Naaoy DIQIaa
Historiaa, KattM^^«laiship
Chalnnan
Zota Tao AInha wishee to eoo-

ftatolato thf sisterhood of Delta
Beta 00 wioataf Sehoiarship Cop.

ALPHA BBTA ALPHA

After maay woeke of pledging

aad gettiag st(Biator«s, Alpha
Bota Alpha's SUrteen piodges
were laltiatsd rebmary 18 at

J;SO ia Betas Center Lab. Iliee

Wills, the library flratemity ad-
visor lod the Dledges in the

eeresway . Aflbr reieiting their

Idedge mieh streesod ths frater-

nity's aotto of *'books. people,
eonrtees. U«i.'* the ple4|*«
wore pinoed bar Disps HlokMr,
president ofABA. Aflor tho eOM-
Booy refko^MBto were sorrod.

The thirtiien pledgee iriio

wore initiated were: Caro^
Tonb. Ann Weatherill, Maity
Ifakger. Sue lUias«r. Jan lloo^Btr

ford. Nancy Jbhasoa, Booeoai^
Boadetnaa. Rooeoary Tntflo.

Saad^ Barroti. Diaaae Wasea.
Mrs. SrlwtM, Xiopp. Allee Hobses
sndKaion'

"

The next meeting of Alpha
Beu Alpha will be held on
Mareh 10 at 7:00 in Retan for
the election of offieere for the
vaoaneies for semotaiy si^
parliamentarian*

coot, from p.l ool. S
The returning students con-

sistod of 860 returning sonmsr
l^shmen "of whom 175 were
woeion aad 85 bob: 88 transfer
stodents: and 17 new fkoehaen.
Afterhavincbrokeo sMtrioolatioa,
19 WMOioaMttod to MSG.

H8V8 a littM mUn tei? TImr

wofk Im W$ FlMlill||iti Tlwi tft

liCBKifS in ispDniia^ vpni|| lo-

w^Um. Inrnat ssa cucaMisa.^

ASvoM totiiMiid it iiivilid te Im
Flnhli^ stin Metiiisi svay

ar fiigit St 7 pa in Room 217.

ilHill.

Crims Abounds on College Campuses

*'Ainbitioiis Types Siy Ifs Easy to Get Into Colto|i of Their Clioice-And It^ Easy to Snaak Out,

Too, with More Tlian a Olsns; Are Kids Jsat Toe Trusting?"

By David Osapert
autt U^pattm ot He WslJ Jlioot
^ ^ooraal

A mm cm sel a lot oat
ot coUete thoao 6mf94fpe-
writm, atero Mis. teie-

viaioaa, cameras.
Meed. CAese days the

loot is Bp good and tbe col-

logos ao oaay to enter that

tbe number of biuglua head-
ing tor the caiapss ia riaing

taau To bear aoma coUegea
teU it» it's ateost eaousft
to make a studssc ety tor

law aad order.

Biasmles aboood. Wash-
ington tJnlverslty in St.Lo«iat
says that ao far thia s^ool
year it has MJii^|i many
thefto„.ar a Tofis
UnimAl^ mr^W^ bae
roeorded 1S5 thefts ftrom sta-

dent houeing eince septomber,
np 85X f>dm a year earli«. "We
are breaking all roooids.*'
*<»oant a Tofts offioiali

Such orimee at Harvard Uni-
versity dormitories and student
apartmento have ran "in ttio

hnndreds" this past vear. a
Ganbridge. Mass.. police of-

ficial eaja. This r^mseou
**a dranatlo increaee over the

Srt
few yoan.*' saya Archie

pa, doaa or stodsau at the
verslty*s aadsrpadaato col-

Isgs.
Stodsats poaa. too. "Qoye

have gone down to tako a

shown and to the tine toey

Kbaek to tteir rooas, thof
« foond tihea Cleaned oot,^'

says Stovo Oooeale. a ibpho-
moro at Oolosibia University
in New Tdih. Hot loos ago.
yr. Conoalo fistomed Irooi a
weekend off campus and found

his tSOO aUKO eet gone. Like
oiany an older Ameiioaa. he has
installed a aeoond lock on his
door.

AraAlXHocSTIIBOS
As eveiy burglar knows, sto*

dento Uks Mr. Ccrroale have
more loot to amal than ever be-
fore. "Thoro'e pKrtmbly a high-
er density of stsrsOs nere than
aaywhsro ia the oity/' says
the Colnatbia stndsat.

And whtlo the loot is pleot-

ilU. it's also easy to grab.
Dormitotfes ate ofloa open to

aaybody who wi^ts to ontw.
and the trend tOiMrdohn
visittUon priviiegee in student
dorms is compounding the pro-
blem, "We can't toll who belongs
and who dbesn't." admlto |lm
Stsiadler. dean of stndeato at
Tofts. Adds Paul Batos. ofeiof

of eampos police at Boeloo
Ualvereity: "Anyone ootwoen
17 aad 85 oaa paes for a sto-

dsnt.**

What*s mote many etnAento
aro easy marks beoanao thoy
are so tntsting. Living ex-
doelTely among other etndeoto.

they **oftae fBol a^ss seaoe
of seeari^." saanT Nonwa
Soholdsr.WiuhiaStoa Oalvmr-
sity*e <Urootor of oampne po-

Professor Claims

I Have Done Itl'
. s

**Tou name it, I've done it",

these are die words of Dr. Stan-

loy R. HarrisoD of the English
Dspertment, Dr. Harrieao. new
to ffanafield State last semester.
Dr. Hairieon graduated from
Brooklyn College in 104S with

a BUk. He received hie M.A.
ttom Brooklyn Ooilafo in 1957
and his Ph.D. fkom Mi<diigan

Stato Untvorslty in 1984.

When poople hoar the word
"Doctor", or the abbreviatioo

"Ph.D", they tend to thinly

ttiat the poople who own these
idegrees have always had Jobo
with prestige. Hot sO with Dr.

Hanisao. Dr. HanisOB baa. in

his lifetime, been a cab-driver,
a longehoreman. "Ton name it.

I've dooe it." In hie teaching
career. Dr. Haifisoa has bosa
the following:

An instructor at both Michigan
Stato UBiversity sad the Ual-
voisity of Bhode Islaod. ail as-
sisfaat Plorossor at Tnlaao
QBifirsity. aaassoeiato Pniss-

aor at the Virginia Polyteehnio
Jnatitato. a Writer-in-Reeidence
at Transylvania Univmrslty and
lastly, a professor at MSO.
Whsa aafcod Why ho wwat laiB

toachiag. tko sBswor was.
don't kaow." He aaid that the
reaeoB ooidd have boon Siat ho
had the doshro to got psoplo

iaterostod to the world of Litor-
ataro, to stret^ adnde. bat ho
isBoirsally aoM.

Whee naked what his JioMilo^
were, the surprisingaaswer was.
"cement pouring." Dr. Harrison
has a deep abhorrence of toe
world as it is today, and wh«i
ever he sees a patch of ground
with graaa. he covore it with
cemeot. The rMsoar **I want to

see the world covered with
sidewalks. as JSe world was in
the creatraDu i want to eee the
grass posh up through the oo-
meat."

la oflaonlstoa: Ikr* Harrioon
has a haBg^» oa troth, the

anxiety of findlag tralh ia the

reason for. his coastaat swltah-
ing of jobs. One most nsvor find
truth, because in doing eo. Dr.

HarrlaoB feels one would roin

himeelf aad make his Ufa mesa^
in^ess.

lioe. Thue. etodento are often
careleaa about locking doora
and wiadowa. offioiai aay.

Most ihievoo working toe
oampsses are either ding ad-
dlou who most steal to Mp-
POtt their habito dr dotiride
yootbs seeking eaay enasf,
BBlvsrsiiy omolals bobevo.W
maay lice Tufto* Mr. steindler
bolieye their own etodento oom-
Btft some of the crfasos. "Thsy
aro. Sot ^to as aatimatorial-
iotfo aa we're led to beUeiro.*'
the official eays.

OOPSAND IdBBnS
Bi efforto to stop the stoaling.

smay hutltotions aro dmnglQK
dormitory looks aad postlBg
additional gnarda at doradtocy
eotrances, Emerson OoUoms in
Boston roeeatly lastallod aa
oloetioolc looklog system la ito
momsa'e donaltcrioe. Lobby
smnaewr oaa l»i opwid mOy
by inaortiBg a ap«^ Idoat-
iflcattoa card into a meehaaloal
device. Bnt orime still mooatt.

l»*^?Jili;atoaUag aow
than we e^Wm^*- wyi uh,
Agnee Powers. Bmerega^s dir-
ector of student boosing.

At SOBM csmpBses, tightoned.
eocttrity has prompted bUcke
to complain that guaida ecm-
tinise them more clossly than
whites. A 9000 of six black
Columbia nreebmen recently
protosted to toe dean of eto-
dento againet allegedly die
oriminatoiy treatment by guard
checking Btadent identfflcationa.

The thief problem haa enooor^
aged a few stodento to move
firom university housing. Stolla
and Robert Grew, who Uvod
in a Harvard apartment complex
for married mraduato atodoala^..
owved to ordlnaiy commorw^
apanmentlastjaas after thieves
stole a stereo setaad-a oamem
•TUi wae aa iwportaat part of
or dseiaioa to move.*^ Mre.
Qrow aays.

By mofiag, toe tjcews m>ot>

to avoid uioidento like the
Lowell Rmso oops aad. robbers
episodo; Oao tifi^t last stoaSi,
a at Lowell, aa ander-

. giiitaato Harvard resldsace.
sawj^ doqrtoob tomstowly.

asked fS?n5o!r
The saspicioub stodent re-

ferred the intruder to the house
superintondent, who called the

nniverei^ police, circling the

neo-Oeorgian houee, the po-'

looe apprehended the young
man, who was carrying a stolen

$800 camera. The thief toon led
police to two fencee-and re-

covery of six other camerae.
a television, a stereo set. a
watch and otoer goods, almoat
all stolen (torn Harvard stodento.

The goods were worto more than

S8,000-4ieuly enough to eend^
a emart fence to. say. Harvard
for a year.
"Seprlstod witk pormisaios of
He tali Street Joantoi ftom
ito peblicatioa dated Sevoaihsr
SO^ISTO."

Compu$ Notictf
|

Dv. 'Rsrrlooa haa been a boay
aaat flvo yoara with
Bvidsaao of drta

oC Ms wrtt-

maaNrAoi
Ms wiiiim*
IMl i»»o|_
iB0. eeaaw pa(patSi

any ^pabUeattflas,

The Qpanaeling Centor la
arrangiag two group eounaeling
expeneacos for interestod sto-

SwSadsi SmK aSaafM''''ffi
eehedalo ie aa foUowe:

Wedneeday eveninge, 8:00-
0:30 p.m. (jMaee to be announc-
ed). Oronp leader: Mr. Tim
Field, College Om aaolor. Qraap
begjaaMiaiob lOlh.

thareday eveaiaSe. 7:00-
S:80p.Bu(plaeeto bo aaaoaaood)
(tap loader: Mr. Oaa Soli

thfa

IswM^

atotios. two playst a
pletwo swsiSplay (Rawdo)
ooppwrli^ tSSS, lid oaa aovol
(Let Va pi Opaa lha Oraaad.
oaisilghl^ill^

saatov psyehology mejor fon^

the dlioottaa cT Mr* Plold^
Owaphawlaa March l lth.

Bmtiatia ahaald aaaM to

Room 108. Seaii HaU. aad
sign up wl* OlB^ Oafr, oaa-
raSiiy. (MPS wm ho Umitod
ioi« stadaatt aaah oa a fitst

'f|Miiii[|ll«aia.

Anyone iatsreeted in spend-
aa iBoxpeaeive twonaoathe

le somsMf ia Eaglaad
a aix-woek'e oonrso oC a
4Urkbeok CoIImo of #a
vereity of Loodoa pleaao
in Souto aaU t«0Bnga at
p.m. 00 Taoaday mnk S* Or.
eontaot Mr. Paakvaa. tooai 418
Souto Halt f

Poimal initiation. Kappa
Delu Pi for all proapootivo
membere. March 8. 1971, 7.*a0
pm. Belknap Room 101-108.
AHj^eaaat msmbars pleaao at-

llta Fayah oMhirtll
a talk by Mr. Toai
diraator of Plaeeswat
day. Pah. 88id at 1 pm iaHm
804. MamaHal HaU: "Job Oa-
pochiBltloa fbr BJL. gradaataa?*

wlU h



ModMil I^M« Citei Mcin's Faiw^^
Mr/Chairman, honorable nM^lMrt: tirtiAf
Two years agp. our group was charged wi^h an i»v«»tigation. WHA^^

THINGS lIAVE IIUMANS V^UED TflROUGfiOUT RECORDED HIS-

TORY AND TO WHAT EXTENT HAVE THESE VALUES ALTERED?
As spokesman for the members of this committee, each a ^^^^

own specialized ^d, we conclude that modern man is on the brink of enter-

ing a more horrentflous phase of the Dark Ages.
,

.

Though the following minority report will reveal that mankind i progress

has been cyclical and that the emerging graph pattern (rf progres^n and retro-

gression proves ofi eventual gain in human values,^ tbdtags of the majority

refute th^^ieorem. ,

Wi* fear and with heartfelt pain, therefore, duty demands I stote the

majority conclusion: Human values were exercised with greater perfectionatul

in more uiealistic terms during the Me of Pericles, 500 years before the Chris-

tkm era, than today. The existence of slavery in the imcient^i^ of Greece^ is

the only exception to this verdict. Substitute today's motor powered equip-

ment for sUve power and the differences in what humans value in each age

beoome quite apparent. ,

Citizens of ancient Athens, for example* evaluated a man in tenns ot his

knowledge: ^ , .

• md he possess an aesthetic appreciation for art, drama, musics Uter-

ature? . ,

• How proficient was his personal performance In one or more ot these

arts?
• Had he been tutored in arithmetic and geomeby? '^%

iMm
''

• Was he a master in written enpir^onJ ~
, ^ m. WBt^

• Could he speak with audiomy And ffisbiis or d^te th%aHppt the

FlaiMigbt Page 7

• Was his worship of the Gods properly undertaken?
• Did he understand the institutions of government and the processes of

a deiiiocratic society? _

• Had he retained ibis physical well being through daily exercise and

proper diet? .

On the other hand, and with relatively few exceptions, modem man is

evaluated in diese terms:
. , , ,1^0

• How much is he worth financiaUy and what are his material possess^i^

We must conclude, then, that on the evaluation yardstick mankind's mod-

ern values are inferior. Thou^ he has sudi ethical and esthetic tools as the

Bible and the brilliant works of past masters, today's average man measures

far below that of the man in the street in Pericles' time.

- Members of this committee do heveby express their regrets for this report.

Additionally, with mankind's destructive abifity far in advance of his knowl-

edge and .understanding of himself, we prqpose-thaf-a new cxmunittee be

formed to study the feasibility of leaving the people of this planet to Its even-

tual dooin and to emigrate to Mars. .

B^pectfuUy submitted,

A- B. Cee

Qvf Tim Mp S«i:

WHOE ARE YOU GOIN6?
OiioVadi*?
WIMer goest ^tott?

That's a very old <^ueslion, but a
question repeated in every age.

The roaos are oountibss; flie pos-

sibilities, endless; the dangers, in-

numerable.

How, then, do you. decide goals?

And, once decided,JkQMr do you raadt
diem? ' -

. Itttdc-^ important aiid.ar-hea^^
handout of money frofn flGh ralatiwas

doesn't hurt either.
-

But ludc can change.' So can &unily

fortunes.

You are left, then, only with your-

self Hand whatever ability you have
managed to acquire.

That's the answer to goals.

That's the way to lessen the dangers

of BolsfortuBe. •

Abl^ counts!

If you have little or iio abititjr't.jat
some. Fast!

Conversely, if you are satisfied with
your abilities because you have al-

mdy reached your goals, forget it.

You are at the end dF the road and
can go no farther. Your own estima-

tion of yoursdf , is k sto{> sign.

But ip you are still seafdiing^ stQl

striving to improve, still eager to find

the road to your goals, Veep learning,

doing, and es^ n you fail, try tuffm
and again and once more.

Ke^p at it—whatever it is vou want
And you win find a road to your
goals.

Either that, or you will make, a new
road.

MARCH

FACULTY CA.LENDAB

- UBERAL ARTS

tries,

the

will

Tht Worid in Year
"Every half minute,

are bom in developing
Twenty of them will die^

vear. Of the 80 who sui

nave no access to mod^.^edicaI
care during their childhood. An equal
number will suffer from malnutrition
during their crucial early years, with
the possibility of irreversiWe jplhysical

and mental damac;e. Their chances
of dying early will be 20 to 40 titnes.

higher than if they lived 'ixi Europe
0* North -AmoTca. >.

"Of those who live to school
only a little more tlian hatf wUl oyer
set foot in a classroom, and less man
four out of ten of those who do%ill
complete the elcmeiifary j^fadc^.*^'

These few blunt facts might be
called the ^tate of the World for tjie

Year 2000," for they are from a riecetit

report of the UN Secretary-O^ReiStl^ U
Thant.

^ye know accurately only,
when we know little; with
knowledge doubt increasies,

'f:

i.ioT

-t, taw

*^i1L tcr saK;! 6ie pKoblems for a very importam
diemain protblenMs.** ' '

i

FOR FASHION
HIGH KICK

MKS-
WONDfiRFUL

FAST

IM>IANbfilUSH PUPPIE

MOVEMENT
THESE iSHOES ARE IN

A CLASS BY THEBISELVES

WHERE THE

ARE FINDING

THEM

Ihe Shoe Poopk In tioga County

MAOf ntatmt

Xnrrioalum Gommiuee ...

.Met^orlil^IaU

Faculty If

Itodm lOB. fiaUil^lIill
^

F&eultj Ezecutivfb Committee
Taesdav, Ifarob 9. 10:30 aoo.
Room 101,^ Bellomp Hall.

Fine Atfis Odeneil
"ninradur. Much liV 1 jmb.
Roan lOVi Belknap Hail

•v



Mounties Finish With

Flourish

Door To

FlMhUgbt Pages

; Victory Opens
yoffs
t&o MoiintlM into

tdayoff bMtiL. This wftk the
final regular reason game for

tbe Hoanties «nd also the last .

game ttf be played in the old^
am as neit year tlie new fym
inai Ike lioa«tiee bom oowt.

The four lISC Seotors who
played their last game in Mans*
field were Charlie Williams, Bob
Weinstein, Chook McAfee , and
Teddy Martin. Both Williams and
Weinstein seored over lOOO
poinu In their basksttmll ear*

JPjjta*''^.-

: fllil was a "must gams" tor
tiMUftaities if thsy wanted to go
to flii pUyofTs. lUs Year,
thegr wo«ld b»v« JfliI Maqrlaad

His iiliif^r^M?ft'S^^

team effort put
the^iplay off picture.
m the first ten minutes of play

•the Mounties just were not
"doing their tbing." They trail-

ed the Warriors by as many as 7
points from tb,e beginning of
play until <me quarter of the
game was dver. Snddenly the
Mounties came to life and tied
the score at 28 all. The Vbtr-

riors began to fall a iwrt, the
MSG oagsrs had oome fhxn a 7
point deficit and took the lead
for the first time in Hie game,
and never again trailed.

>kfter the Monatles ten min-
ute "cold period", eontrol of
the game ohanged hinds. A com-
blBPMloa' of a faatastio Mmmtie
|NnliM«ad fast bMak along with
tbs many last Stroodsborg turn-

ovsrs aaabled tilie MSG taam to
lae a 49-98 ba»«te lebd iaMi
the looker room.
Tba Mooatlss rtvsMsd an

•irlifr 81-74 dsfsat to the War-
Horn with a 97-M vitttdqr^MaiU-

Ing the M3C oagers to capture
a playoff berth. The victory
boosted Mansfield's season re-
cord to 16-7. The first play off
game wIU be on Tuesday here
in the MSC gym beginning at
8:00 PM. The doors will open at
6:80 The opponent wUl be
either St. Marys of Maryland or
Cboppin State of Baltlmwe.

Five Mansfield players were
able to hit in doobia flgwes.
Leading the Monntia seoring
attack were Dwnny Lomax wia
es poinu followed by OharUe
Williams With 17. Billy Boyee
with 14, Bob Weinstein with 18,
and Reggie Lang with 10 points.

The Monntie freshmen also
were ictorlous in a revenge
game as they dumped the f^san-
men Warriors of East Stroads-
boig la the piaUmliiary

rners
Pboca Iff oarl c«kM

Open Seasm Msmh I
Oos^ with th« elbse of the

winter sports schedule and head-
ing tnte the spring norts will be
the 1071 echtioQ of Coaoh Robert
Masioii's Traek Sqaad. Hoping
to imnovs on laat year's 2-6
reeocd* th* hatriira will open
Maroh 18 at Cast tliondsbivig with
antedoormeat.

Coaofa Mazson will look to six
returning lettermen to 'help bal-
anoe a fairlyyooag taam.

Lettwrmen running die 440 and
mile jelay are Steve Cianfarano
and Jim Healy. Also back will
be Steve Jerolaman. who set a new
school record' in the half ndle and
finished soeond in tho state a
year ago. The renu^er ;of the .

returning latteanoB T'^aii'«.^>€to«ft^

Moody* Lany Raymond Moh
WaUa.

™

Freshmen who will be figured
on dkis year include Mike Wood-
ring* Terry Stanley and Chris
Bentard, all distance runners.
Basketballer Bill Boyoe is also
e^>ected to help out in the triple

Jump and Ivoadjump. Coach Robert
Irwin handles the field events.

The schedule for the year is
as follows:

March 13-East Stroud

27-Penn SUte
April 13-Houghtoo

17-Cheyney
19;Lycoming
21>Ciarion
86-Millersvllle
g9-Bloumukmg

May 1-York
3-East Stroud

A
A
A
H (1:00pm)

i
H (1:00 pm)
H (2:00 pm)
H (2:80 pm)

pkoto by doB Aenung

^ieio hf ««rit

J. X Wem$tein, Senior Bob Weiny^s Weekend M$et To Decide Champs
Daughter Soys,

^^Lefs Go To Kansas CUvr

Um fS^217l

-
l̂iH am.M im
lH«i»Mn»

Wknied: Typists for the Flash-
light, fla ezperieuiee soeded.

Wanted: Ornnizatioils inter-
ested in deveiopiiur and ^xm-
soring weekend aeBvltles. See
Hr.Kelchaer.SHllO.

The three-month duel meet
styason fw Pennsylvania Con-
ference wrestling schools comes
to an end tliis treekend with at
least a 4Miaple of "testers"
rema^dVg tm tha titl»«sptr-
ants.

In the meantime, interest in

^e oonfarence championship
ii oonfUntfng to mount. Lock
^veo, defending cham|ia, play
boat to the tourney neit wwek-
end* March 5 and 6.
The top dual meet schednled

his week featnraa West Chester
%t Bldomsbnv on Satnday e#«n-''
ng. Shippensburg is at Look

Haven on Thursday evening in
what could be an interesting
match urtiile Slippery Rock plays
host to the indepmident Wiy-
nesburg College grapplers Fri-
day nig^t.

There were a couple of sur-
prises in league a^Oon over the
weekend Lock Haven (9-3) de-
feated California (18-8), 20-18,
and Waynesburg, 20-18, over the
weekend while East Strondsbnrg
(12-6) dpset Bloomeborg (ll-S)
and Clarion (10-2) upMdea
Slippery Rock (14-2). 82-12.
Hie East Strottdsbyrg violory
came by a 20-18 score.

West Chester (10<^>

Sony BCK. but

Hike did havo diat kind of

aaiile* Beeides, your daddy
shott^ have told yon aboat
things like that. Besides again,
yoanre tough. . . you'll get over
it.

Personal: To Anne and that

long haired **iudieal". Happy
Birttiday.

en by Temple earlier in the
week, 22-14. and Wilkes toppled
EaetStioodsbav. 21-15.

With time ranning out as far
as the conference meet is con-
cerned, it appears that Lock
Haven and Clarion will be the
teams to beat. Tha two western
division powers, iriio finished
one<twO last year, continue to

impress in- duel oonqiitition.

Lock Haven haa lost only to

Bloomsba^ in PC aetien mili
Clhrioo's only league setback
came at^ hands or ipok Hav-
en.

Slippenr Rookhae been beaten -

by botti Bloomebnrg and Claridi
while ISast StrendsMrt baa loat
to Slippery Rook, Bioeaabniw
and ipck Haven. Blobmslmii
has been beaten by four oosifer*

enoe schools.
Weet Chester has lost to

Clarion and East Stroudsburg
while California has succumbed
to Slippery Rook. Clarira and
Lock Haven. Shippensborg (9-8)

and Edinbwo (9-4) have also
been handled by several league
schools.

So. obviously, there can be no
olaar ent favorite for the con-

ference title. As has been shown
clearly in the dual meet season,
Just abont any one of the top

half^doaaa teams eoold knock
off another in a given night.

For the year. 11 of the 12
eonferenoe wrestling seho<d«
?>st winning dual meet raootte.
he overall woa-lost chart

shows a bettsr than two -thirds

winning percentage at 119-68-2.

But tne hoa-cQoferenoe re-

eords iadiaatea a bettw dian 8C
per cent wiairiag patbentafa. In
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WHITE&BYRD IN CONCERT
Coainc your way is th*

CbwUt Byxd Quintet ind
Josh WhiM Jr. They will

ipQjMT la oottoart <m Unek^lB
'te StaMglui And. atjt^d'eleak.

This will te a » fir. 'eoBetn »r
a priM tliat eaanot M b«at'c« tibuM

White tings every*
ihiM A«i BK»adway bite to the
Beaties. Jbak has a re«arfcaUe
taiwt and veteatiUty in hia
sale. However, hia greater
talent Uea in hia aW}l^ lo wim

' *e. He haa a aaall wtm
«ttMhed to hia lirtef oaae that
dMoilhea hiai-'*lhen you're
ha^PTv I*!* bnm.*' That is thn
vtele idea behind Joalu
OeeaaionnUy a real talentoom down the fU» «to ia a
t^above Ibi tttay o*er per-

'fi around and who abould
all indications, make it lo

and stay there. This la
WUte Ji.

*

He weiked-nrith Jtoah JOajML.
8».« Ami gNat Ameriean folk

idiom* fbr seventeen yeara.

However, he ia auUdng it on
bin own style of singing and
bia own peraonality. He lovea -

'^SSle naea a 12-etting piMv
and a 6-8irlng goitar. Re naee
his guitar to rahance his anisic

and his voice and playa them
both extremely well-aensiitive-

ly aad tasteftilly-

Joah Hhite |r. ia (Mte of
important ireiMf feifaiMn bf -

'

today-and pftibM^ loimnmr.
Put togetiier a great talent

aiid a great love for eTeryooe
and yon have the Phenoneul
l9«h White Jr. I I

la the pant deeade» gnitailat

Charlie Bsird has emerged on
ttie international nmsio scene
as a gnitat giant. Althon^ the

guitar haa bridgea ibe worUla
of elaisleal and popular omrte

t its long hietoiy, one
flnda a gnitariat wlm

works with equal ease in the

idioms of botli classical nmaic
^d Jaas.

Byrd has given performanoee
t U. of Maiyland. Kent U. and

He reoendy
played it Ui^C.C. where he
was met aa a total snccess.
The entire aikUence was Im-
pressed with Us willinpiess

to talk with fte andienoe afltr

bia perfonnaaee.- ^

Byrd haa played at every
major Jass featival-Viigiaia
Beaeb and Newport for eaiaple.

Ifin awaida

- bi 1970 Byrd's career took
two very different fheeta. He
recorded aad perfonaed tiie

aoore for a Ibll4ia^ ft

Hollywood film c^ed
Blee^* wbleb has met wii|i

great aneoess where releaaaid.

He aleo ccmpoeed the score
for a Broadway play-***Tki
ConTerslon ef Private C>*0«b-

He haa been a foot li«a Play-
boy Award Waaai. In ftet, tUs
year be waa ted aawng the

top ten guitar * hgr Playboy.
Byvd baa haa toon over five

continente and over 40 eofnt-
ries.

A perfectionist, Byrd pra-

otioea at leant three bra. a 4Mf
«ad mof it time alloira. Hn is.

a oompplalve experimenter, aad
in recent years haa been aiad-
ing the work of Ratrl awiiftat,

Ibe aitadst
' Byiid baa done 800 or mote
eolldfe oonoerts aad is oar-

teaily louriBg Ibe US eoUege
'

" a

Qoiatet, doing a pdxed pro-
giapi of olaaeieal jaia aad die

aaie of today.
Be baa aa lafonaal maaaer

and a winingneaa to talk.

Charlie haa tiiat perfect sdx
for the campus andlenoa-tal-
ent, veraatility. adeqaaia eeao
temporary nambesa, and tfM
apprapriate stage preaence.
Both of ttmee remai^ahle

performere wiU be here on
Harob IB at 8 o'clock in
Straaghn Auditoriom. The

available ia Manser lobby or

at «M main 4sak of Memorial
for m

Charm Of Scot/and Comes To MSC;
Touches

If en* were abit to aae *e
diveraa aatlvitlaa aor taking
place ia pfepatatlen for the
forthcoming ameical Brigadoon^
the reaction would be one of
wonder at the breadth of talent
rehearsing, building, blocking,
singing, designing, and paint-
ing. The musical comedy at ita
beat is a harmony among the
arte of music, tiieatre, scene
design and dance, and the
present production, aiaUbig
to be tbe beet, ie no excep-
tion.

The music, directed by Jean
Byohak and David Dick of the
Department of Music, ia bfing
earefnlly sharpened to abow
the wbimay, fantasy.

H THE miTE SPORTS TEAM

With Bill Haftland

Hark Koiiosliy

Jarry HcLjugliiln

BrMdenting IJvi Fio^

Kansas City

Tim* March
Whan ttia

9
Mountlas

10:15 a.m.

taka on ttiair

and ooBlriete ia
to give the Seottlab viHafa of
Brigadoon a mnsioal life of ,

its own. Each song bom this

excidng Uunw aad LoeWe
Boote is a "hit"' and tte

mnaical directors are seekbig
tbe vigor needed to make the
aaie memorable, aoags aneh
as "Almost Like Babut in
Love". My Mfli^onfis«taa
Day" and *^loanio JmiT
literally sparkle.

Brigadoon offera neat aeope
to the Imaglaatioa ol tbe aeea-
io designer. The aiztafe of
fantaay. song, and olaloMie
antomatieally requires imagm-
ative use of pictorial elements
to match die mneiciyi and
dramatic qualitiee of the sbrlpt.
Guv Miller, technical direotor

ana deaigner. is designing aad
building the stage settings

f firom scratch-all nine aettings-
and with the ezceptional art-
istic talent of Dale Witherov
of the Art Deparnoent. is aeek-

'

ing to oapoire tbe exeitini
flavors and atmospheree
16th Century Brigadodn with
its oQretery, livelineaa, and

charm. The misty mooda of
these highland eettings will be
striking^ complemented by gay
IStii Cenmry ooettniing
Dance also adda to the

visual effiretiventeB of tte
diow* The ohoreograpbors,
Laaaa Owens and Betty Jaaa^^

Welob, have Bace(nlly

fled tbe tmdittatal, raglonal
oottteh daaeea wllb awdem

Broadway, this providlaf dmrm
and visual beauty.

finally.- the general
(oont. on p. 8. ool. 8)

JOBHiHrni JB.

Area Pia

Presents Solo
atavheo Brown, aa aaajatant

professor of mnslc at Mlas-
field State College, will pre-

sent a solo piano reeljatl at

Steadmaa Iboat^ im ^iiiiy.
Maieb i4« at JCiv-liMni
WiU ha playiv woKa fit Mo-
sart. Griegi MaoUffinp aad
Schubert.

He has pmformed extensive-

ly in diis country and in Europe
as a soloist and enaewMe per-

.

fonmer. Moot recently Im has
bean a perlbrmer at tbe flaia-

sou Muaic Festival in Sara-

sota. Fla., and a performing

fellowat Tanglewood, in Lenox,

Maee. Ha baa alao appearad as
piaao ablbist with tbe Boe-
tBH piva*

lb. Brown received his

bachelor of arts degree from

Tufta Univeraity. and a maater
of musical arts degree ftam

Tale Wtaraiar a0ool of

Mnaie. Ha bolda aa attiafe

diploma fftn Ae CoaaarvatMgr
of Naplea InHaples, Italy, and
currently is a oandidato for

the doctor of smsieal arto ds-

9*0 at Tale Univeraitr.'

HusbandMife Team

Piano , Cello Recital

Lloyd aad Bbeta
and wife team, will pre-

sent a reeital of music written

for the cello and piano in StMd-

man Ibeaira. Snnday. March 14,

1071 at 8:00 pm. The mneie of
Bach, Chopin and BuriU y\d\>

lipe will be featured. The Smiths
WiU also play a new work by
laiter Hekater written for and
dedicated to thafei.

Llo^d sadtfi la a padnato of

the Curtia Inatltttte of Maaio
has had played with the Prince-
ton Chamber Orchestra and the

Pittaborg Symphony. In 1967. he
joined the Philadelphia Orches-
tra. He has given nnmnons
recitals in Philadelphia. Pitts-

bug^ Vtoodatoek aad laafelagtoa,

MM!, ia -alao -Inavii' aa la

oboiat
while she wld 'tfboiat widl the .

Pittebnrg Symphony. She ie

active in the tranecrlptioo of
mi^sic into hiaille notation. The

'

Smitha bava h aon» Peter, who
waa bom ia Jaae, IBBB.

WUter Hekster. the composer,
is origtnally ftom Amsterdam.
Holland, aad la Profeeeor of

Maaic at Braaann University

in Mantel, Canada. He recieved

the Mataar of Maaic degree flrom

Tale Univeraiiy in 1968. Hie ia

a gifted and prolific composer
as well as an accomplished
Clarinettist and painter. Hie
work "Markings" for aoprano
and chamber group, baaed on tbe
writing of Dag Hammarsl^oM,
has received world-wide atten-



trom llie Editoiy D«$k

Several weeks ago, our editorial stated that we felt

the administratioQ was too pecmissive coaceming tlie

durg problem. Since then, aoousatiOQS against hs have
beea many and varied. A letter oooceminK our "boatri-
batioii" appears in this week's Issue. (••« p. 2; oqI. s>

In a period when we print and are daoned or do not
print but are still damned, and irate people attempt to

stifle any approach to subjects other than cafeteria or
registratian problems, we feel forced to oomnent on onr
position and the acoasationB M^iit us.
Our rebate then will c<mcettrapilaer Ihm professofs

Revere and llniphjM tbeT m^iEleeto they havs taaiii^t
toUght.

SCANDAL If one wishes to, he need not look fkr for

something that could create a bigger sioandal than one
caused hy a drug problem. For eztjnple^fiiiiiQrBconoerii-

Ing fiunlty dismiaMlSt alohohol on oanqms. moral and
social conduct, could erette such a scandal.
OONTRIBUTION "biadvertently'% professors Revere

and Huiphy have contiadicted themselves, l)y bpthoom-
plMitliig and inauttlng im in one sentence. The
"cniMiding editors" ate ammg those stsdents^who
reftised to speak to the Star-Qasette reporters. M^
February 28 editorial we elaborated. We leaUfUBd lh«t
**stadentHUlBinistration conmunioatiatt, trait;^ aad
o»operatiop were perhaps the best and only cure. We
iflknoirledfiied that **buEdflnBiiaiA intBrfsfenoe"
^''iwddSing sensationallni'* wnold get ns iiowhMv.

Tea, our editorial "may very well result in fewer
scholarships for your feUom students, less prooam de-
velponent, f^tnm faoilittes, aod^fewer Ihculty/' It Is,,

however, hard to believe that planners for M^e ooilegeor
prospecdve faculty would look at only one ai^ect when
ooisidMing liansfteld State CoUegs.
OOVERNliENTAL MACHINfiRT Ln ttie already men-

tioned editorial we pointed oat some the handicaps of

ffwemmental machhiety,

BFF^TtS. Our first editorial conoeming drugs ap-
peared on February 8. The state police pullsd the bust
In lfa||le A on February 24. This was only sixteen days
sftjAi^ditorlaL We doubt Hist we were the sole mo-
tHHnfllBBtor in bringing the pdttoe to campus.
We adndre the professors' perception of the obviooa

conoeming the "enemies of higher ednostlott." Bat
will pottttoe ui^oBjBy sltasttgn tfwy Istf^wUl

^•arE^IOrv:
'

'Ih a period whtn legisla-

fl|H| eoitei of goMninent
Wm^M^mitiM wtf^ do not
have tha itfiiirt of tht pobUe
&r« moli vulnerible. A scandal
In any inatitntion oan be oon>
aiderad by legialators as an
oppoRdnl^ for bine panoilling
bodgeta.

Jhadvartantly. the atadenta
vho fiftwed. to lalic to Star
QiiMCla raportera wan pco-
bahly liking a graatar ooa-
tUbatioil to tha ooUaga at
«Wa dna diaa. tba omaadiBg
editors of tha riaahUjAit. Tour
adiiorial may very , wall reanlt
in faver aeholarahipa for yoor
raUow-atndaaia. laaa ptqgraa
doTaloiMDattti fawar f^eilitiaa,

famfaenlty,!
DM yoa aak yonaalf wbedMc

inaehhMiy tlm^ibi» aaapog
wbleh ooold have opaaad up a
mdraaftaettva dlalognabstvaaa
atndanta and adminiatration
about die ao-oalled "drng-pro-
blem?" What contribution did
yoor axpoae affaot? It broaght
tba polil»a to die eaopos: gave
an epportBBity Jpt tha asimlii
dr h^if adaeatioB; waakaaed
atBdeat ^aOfiiMwmt; pUeed
f^low^tiMM in 1^ jao-
paidy.

Bafora gatting involved in
maek-ffaking yon ahoold ay 10
work with iU laapooaibla ava-
oescr oQstliet raaolntion.

Sineeraly,
Profaaaofs Revan * Mvphy
Foiltleal

-

tolheii|pri

it is ftxpsd to pltB s ooorse nf sdtkMi
the paofii ttel iediton ss^ «ipissslon of the
sovernnent's strength or weakness.

Oar editorial did not plaoe any slodent In legal Jeo-

panly. Mrnqr thlas thmii^ioat the year stsdents find

themselves hi "legal Jeopsr^." Seldoni Is it snother
person's ideas that pUoe a sta^flnt in legiU jeopardy;

lalher, it is the taidlvidBal's actions.

W^ were not "getting Involve^ to MMiMridng.*' We
mlised the situation as a seriottg piolliai and wanted
itbraoght to thC^ttentionofotheinl.
(a anothei oampos a dhm prol^m wtieia oe news,

but whn the Ut is at home, it is temed crusading and'
vnidaraklng.

TO Iha-lfSttoriLl

I would like 10 laka tlda

oppotnalty to ttk the sMi-
anta of IOC for diatr aantrt-

beilona to belt> thete tallow

atadaata «h( bnatad on
fehy aWu I as glad ««t dia

STUDENTS or ROBOTS
liaoy taaohara daowad ttiat

amdanta aeeapt . cooelnaioas
Mda indiapaat.^ .

. Bat aaoh gaaaiatloB of

aladanta moat re-think it^ own
reaaooa for thaae ooncluaiooa.
And if the conelnalooa aia

wfOBf^ reaaon nnat right than.
0^ idioBld atadaata olmij^

aeeapt'aaaalwa, lighiarfMBg...

noagh for *air fallow

bali«i to iqr 10 help

timaaof troobla.

I woold alao Uka to urge

a sni^F of *od a proposal for

aoM kind of lagal aid for aU
atadaeis on dda eanpaa. It ia

doaparataly needed. Wa are

indaad a aeparate oommunity

and in ao being ahould set up
a proeadnra to help naahora of

oar oonoMnlty la anyway
ia pooaibla.

Itl OMiytaka a fewmora linea

THE FLASHLIGHT
l^aifffuiii fltati Coikifa

Ird. IS

P> 8*C*PaA*

totO'to^Ctoi^ . k ....... . Don G. pay, Paula j. Stopper
I..-*..'. . . . .. . ....ii.... • Soa RMplogle
... ... . .V... ....ji. .Karao Ouertln

• « •«• . •»....... •«*• • Jiickay Cioffl

fMlie fiditor . .TatnLBobif^
BoalNaa Maaagw .Dtok Kropp

aanaral Staff: Dava Binkhoaaa, Th«ai Oooley. Ruth Rodgara.
Deanna Paalev; Jim Taroa% Boh SohntamAl. Eva Pradeilkaen.
Dave Owlatt, Andy Kottrii. ibnidr Oaatoe, Lea Sheridan, Sharon
OorreU, Soon Thonaiay. Kan Law.
Photography Sntir Carl Ooheo. DAlUa Donglaaa

fyploti .......... ^oaa MoHala. Oaady Maval. Ifaaas

Advtvtisiag.. « . . . .V, . md Medk. jDelili aaS
Advlaora . . . . . Or. QlMiii'ri. jferSwrnaM
ThaffaAii^kl ia pabltihejl weoKIr the ataHiri of Maoa-
flaldglata collajl^ pn#itir fiaii,. for Ite antira eoovaa
iinnnilnr. ThaTlaeffip^ltoe ia lodaiaria die GoUaga
imiea. itoarlal Hall. lesM S17. OOlee hoara are MoaAqt
Friday i-f p.ii.

Mfwa may ba oataltied by oSIUng aii^fM. of eet-Old est.
flNker by bch^hig it diroetly 10 #a pUatM^t Mm, bafOM
i.*SO m Fridtyii. Lottaia to the odLtor mnat ba ai|pkad. jja
oplakaa axpraaa^d by fte eohHaaiata aad fbatnra wiUim^
iaeladlng latlati to tte edilqrs, ara not naceaaarily those of
the staff, but diose of the indlvidnals.

conunent on the letter in

ttia liaroh 1 edition of die

Plaahlight, there seems to be
a diacrapanoy as to exactly
wlio waa impolite—sereama of

"Lot them rot" and "Serves
the f«-^a right" are not ezaot>
ly polite statementa to make.

Another point of fact that

shows discrepant ia that
prevlona latter~duu at no thiljB

die table to help dia atodesti
obtain dieir laptl rlghtr was
aet up was fliara alao a Qpoa-
oil fcr Eaeaptioiial OhAdraa
tidito operating.

the marinas bad their table
and SOA ware aalllog their

tiokattHKO one alaa had a
Uble oparathig. Moat of die
stodmts that were trying to

(tmds are frienda of the atu-

danta bnated and they are only
tiTlog to help diair Manda get
legal aid,
inhelplngihalri

My qaestion concerning dM
"Five Concerned students^ ia

why did yon not aign yoor name
to die lettcr-I think it q^wa
more cowardice than ooooanu
Thoae that helped have been
identified, why not yooraalvea?

' Would you be die aaoM aind-
anta who wwe drunk diaorderly
aad a pnbUc nnaiance at die
moviaa ia Allan Hall Satardiy
ni^yV not, what la year foal«

tag about duu aitoation-are
yoo eoaoemad wldi that por-

Uemaawell?
I would like to olbae hy.iHiea

again thaaklBg those atadanta
who gave ttae. oMnay aad
energy 10 help tfttoe ftflow
human beinga in trouble. I

would alao like to diank thoae
eooaldared yet fait diat it

Ipiippiupilaf to belp-^ou
have at least ioido your deci*
aioa. I aaaaot

~

Dear M.
That waa a very trite note yon

placed in iaat week's issue ot
the Flashlif^t. It la represent*
atlveof your type of paraon—the
one who will write adything but
always algba dieir creation widi
an II OfonMy). T (TKaBipireot)^
O gteueaajroto.

XSSi app^ently are vaon Ig-

norant dian l.had firat aaaumed
aince you gave the lo^eaaion
that ylMi.do not feel we naad'to
aaerilloa soom lb& ao ae to laam
aomethhig aboot the teadaqaaoy
of praamt day aocial morala.

Do not reapond to thia nnleaa
you oan grow up enoogb to aign

yoor aame. Alad, do not bother

dhii^hgH to me oidaaa yoa
have Idibething more impommt
to talk about than having yoor

WwliCllt^^^t^ not pan out. Ton

A,

tMdad BM only of good little

WaSta: pioklag die booaa of a
dead Jew Uny Hoover

DaarSdiion:
I am writiBg this'letiar oon-

oeming the Winter Weekend
Drag CoDteat. First, I would
Uka to clarify one thing coa-
ceming the name moidar which
wa entered, which waa Tha
Dale-fiparmblack Playora.

ThIa waa umounoed cor-

reetly at die beginning of the

contaat hut waa somdhow. Just

liafora dia voting, ehanged to

TKB. Aldioagh one nwmber of

the teaau Jon Dale, is a talo^

her of TRE, dto aet waa no
aaaooiated with die afore-

aetioned fraternity.

Ragardlaaa of tha detri-

waetal elfaet dUa |ua4 the val-

id BUM of the seoflnd plaoe
wtoaar was not TKB bat The
Dale-Sparmblack Players. We
were not sponsored by any
group on campus, Inclndini

nUE. Onr effortt were atriat-

ly iodivldaal aad wove of our

The Dale*l4MnnbIaok Playwa
^dw Dale aad John Spanablack

The Qltaole CIreuit Court
has delivered a consent decree
which may be one <|f the moat
impcrtant deciaiona handed
down fr<MD. a court conoeming
the anviroQaamt yet. Thia de-
cree baa foroad die UJS. Steal

Oorporatloa to aliminata pol-
latioa^^awm Its JU^g^^^oago

raoyelii^ tad nsst—il fw^
cednree.

Ttda aait waa oniqaa ia
many diffareat waya beeauae
of aatoieneaa of Attorney Oaa-
aral William J. Scott. For la-
atance. die uaual "teehnirtog-
ical solutions are not now ava-
ilable" argument waa not heard.

The reaaoe baiag diat the
Attorney General had bioai^
in Dr. Henry Bramer. "a na-
tionally recognised expert on
indaatrial waate control tech-
nology." Beaidea liaving com-
peMnt peqple who gave raa-
pdnribla aaawara to ditncnlt
qnestiana, die suit alao had
another nnnaual twiat, it had
managed to bring oae of Amer-
ica's oldaet. laigaat aad rioh-
eat oorpoiatioaa to its kaeea
aad had eat a preeedant la fanr

die pcdlaHon ef oar

If DaviOwMt
ibie move by Texaco diat will
provide the means to meet the
demand " for a low-polluting
deaalphnrtiad fbal oil for the
Bast Goaat of dM United aiataa.

Thf Praaldent of Univaraal
Oil Prodneta Company. John
O. Logan haa told the Cali-

fornia Air Reaoofces Board
that the Amerioao motoriat may
acuially aava OKNiejr be de-
manding a lead1^ auto foal.

Mr. Logan, whoaa (Inn da-

aifffta sad builda oil refining

plaata. diaoloaad that unleaded
gaaolina prieea would tend to

rtae as much aa 2 centa per

lpUl(Mi. but "maintenance and
mileage aavinga havw lieaa

demonatrated to aava at least
8 eaata par gallon.

Taiaeo Trhddid hw.t a aeb-
sMhyr of Texaoo Ino.. haa
awoonced a contract award to
Badpr doiipaay Inc. far tha
eoat^otian of a 90.000 barrel*

a-day oil daanlphuriaadcn
plant. Thia plaat is a reepssa*

The iaa't nomber one in
avaqrthlQg. Waat OeraMtay'a
Agrioulttire Miniatry has aa-
Boaaoad Uiat DDT will be ban-
nedaa of May 16*.

Daoplte the faat d»t aviator
Cbailee A. Uadgeigh ia a mem-
ber of ttM Board of DirMlora
of Pan Amerioan World Air-

waya. hs haa aoggeatad that

dM 88T ahould Bol ba bnUt.
hi a made pablio by Cou*

a Stdoey R. Tatoa.
ladgorgh opposed the building

of a aapatsoale atanaport on
dia ffoaoda diat "die pmmoa
of the appar atmoaiihaie CIs)
too daagaroua on die baale of
present kaowladge.

Sad



««c«:cCoi1ipU$ Noti€0S »»»»
Tbere will be & Collo-

qnium on Ecology on lion.,

Maroh 8, in room £04 of Mem-
ortol H&ll. SpMking turn 7:80

»tOO will be Ptof. H.O. Hart
for gttography; Dr. Russell
Hall, biblogF: Dr. Stapheo
Biekham, phUosoplqr; and
Robm Gomlskey. director of
tiM GoUoqnimn Honors ProK
Sram in Ecology. King's
College, Wilkes Base. - Tlw
Colloqaiom ia ^ponaorad l^r

(be Philoaopiijr Club and aU
interaatad panMoa are invited
to attaad. RflftMMBts viU
be served.

The Tonng Ownooi&ta are
raorguiialng on enmpos. All
iBtsceated atudeata can con-
lict ajrlviA IiuHJho. 6d£<8S40
^Mlw 5 pm.

Quens Accept
Swdnnes
9waaM8. mc'a aopboanta ^

lM|p*t taoncj aoeieqr baa
Mp^iMbpiad for aaeabafahip

in Qinena. the National Sopko-
noraWoaien'a Honorary.
On March 14th. the Weat-

minater College chapter of

Qaena will initiate the new
Alpha Epailon atadents of

lafield. As the sponsoring

of tiM twaanes, the

iter CoUage Qnena
Ihe Swannes earlier*

in iha yiaar » aaa if the organ-

isation met Qnan'a standarda of

aehoLarahip. lenderahip, and
aervice.

Swaonea fulfilled die re^

qniremanta and ware jltaa amm ^poaitlva faomnnda-

tioiiib^Jka aatioai^ dliaoion

iriypata dMB aeoaptad into

See HAIR at the Biltmore

Theatre, NYP, on April 21.

1970. This will be an over-

irttfttL trip with lodging at the^

TlMlil Square Motel. Coat wUl
be approx. tl2. for ticket,

lodging, and tranaporution

(not indndiag meals and

spending aK>nay). Intareated

atadents are aaked to sign up
in tiie English oflice in Belk-

nap Hall b^fare Ifoi^ lD. A.
«S dapoalt nmatJb^tML

The jCni^ish Club is apon-

aMM a fbnun in Memorial Hall

otT Tne. Maroh 9. at 7 pm.
The topie wiU ba: "lhat'a
Worth Reading: Uteratnre of

the Paat (die "CUaaioa") ta.

Uteratnre of the Preaent lion-
ent7" Speakara wiU inelnda:

Dr. Dyek. Mr. Schaar. and Mr.

Hindnaa. Raf^aMiiiaiira will

be aenred.

The U.S. Navy Recruiting
service has announced the
removal of quota limitatiimia

for i^Ueaats to the Kavy
Officer c andidata School. New-
port. Rhoda laland.

In laaant jraam only a limit-
ed nnmbar of applieanta have
been nominated to die bureau
ofnaval peraonnel for selection
as orncer candidates. "For
the Immediate Fntjure", said
Commandw E.PJinabrookaiJr.
fltcMBHiading ofHcw of the
PUlaialphia Navy Reomlting
dlatriel,; "AU mentally and
Id^teaUy ooaliflad anplieanta
may ba noonnatad for aalaction
aa officer candidates leading

. to a oonmiaaion in the naval
raaerve". Htltotfen of opport-
unity ahonld bn Mgk at leant
throughliay of tbta yaar.

College aeniora andgradnates
ahoold oontaet their neareat
navy recruiter or officer oro*
pams ofnoer at 18 South ISdi
Street, Philadelphia. Penna.
Phone 507 4090 for farther

AU
In Taadiar
nat 1971 and Jananr 197li wl^
art on eao^pna. raoiold com*
pleu HM appUoation fonia at

the ^aclatnr'a Offloa, for

Aelr CoUege Profeaaional
Cartifleataa prior to May Ibdi.

Liberal arte degree cand-
idateafor Mayand Angnat, 1971
ahonld complete Difdoaia In*

formation forma at the Re*
fiatrar'a OOlee prior to Fab.

, 1971 .

The bocAatore will atart
to return taztbooka March
16th. It ia anggaatad that ata-
denta inrohaaa thoir booka
before that date.

"SpaghetU Supper'^Miow'a
diat aoond? From Ave to aiz
on 8and», March 14. Newman
Club will aponsor one in Holy
GhUd HaU for the donatkm
orona par iMtion.

Rav. Robert Rominsky of
King's (k>Uem Theology De-
partmmit «Ui ba the guest
apeakar ,!?! 'la open meeting
of the Nawiaan Club on Tnea*
day« llarah 9. in Manser Lobby.
Tha ^lijwisaion on "New
Omi^tiea,^ ineloding teat-
teba^ baUea, abortion, ate.,
wiUbagfaiat7:00.

Waatminatar OoHaga wUl ba
aandiaf am» of ahoat thirty

glila to Maaaflald State Col-

lege whea diey Initinu tho
enrrent uid alnnmad membwa
of Swaonea the weekend of

Maiali lt-14.
' QaaBa. dM Anglo aaion word

for aaaani. tnui iaoarporatad

alHit baekipoand into thair

Mlilnn imiiannj ahlnli U
rtjipi nnmplitaly Aii^^

(oont. from p. 1, ool. 4)

direetor, Ootdon A. Jaooby. ia
rehaaraing the blocking, the
dialofoa and ooortinating aU
die aftmmaotiooad alaaMta;
aaaandaUy potting die antfra
idKnr lagedier so oat the pac-

ta appropriate, die atage
die obaractara

t.

'Get Something On
tyKwiLav

Well, people, we've polled

onraalvea. maimed and Uaad-
^

ing, into and soon oat <rf

another one. In this case, the

natjae of thedisasterwas school

year '70-'74, Despite all lu
oonspicttous taulta, die year,

has pat or MSC throogh dieae

ohangea, widi the help <A SOA.
Profoaaor evaluation ia

somoariag new and real> and
the raanltt are flniahedl and

ready f« f^U ragiaintfoB.

OpdOdAl Pass-Fail has been
^ groand dirou^ die channela

' and ia now awaiting final

approval by Praa. Parka.

dpan hpoaiag la moving
along smdbthly and appeara

to be a auccesa. All (teahman

are enjoying die freedom fkom

opproaaion of honia.. ^
Thara ia a good ehanee that

MSC might enter a 4-^1-4 sys

tam. The Ckmatitntlon haa bean
raviaod glvinf aa

taUon to die atadaitt body-4f

they want it. And herein Uea
die baaie problem of the year:

NOBODY GARSS. It aoana
dmt overyona^ iln aatatad^jt^r
atata of apafhatloitl iablationT

Stndanta aafin 16 be tired of

working for 'irtiat diay want.
SOA baa had a raoi^ tiaM do*
lav aaytidng dda yo^r baiBaoM
of tbm lack of laapohad fliQia

tbaaindc^t body^

There ire stUl eoaqilainta.

idaaa, and anggeationa aboni
die ooUaga. hot thay are lOfw
heard by the people who ean
do aoaMdiing abont die oom-
plalnta. and make ideaa and
aogiaationa work. Siadanta
ata Jwt aittlBg baek and let-
ting diingi slide.

_We don't do anytiling; we
don't say anything; we don't,

show support; we don't show
^

diadain. Then aometimea wo
wake up to what's happened
to the oollege when we sea

'

what other .
school's have.

Wto don't aee diat they have
worked for what they've got;

/

we Just aee irtiat we don't see
here. Then MSC becomes die

down; it's a place for nobo^.
Wliafa to bo done?

Anything that's not being

done now. Qet into something.

STOP being bored widi die

mid-winter, thinking ci next .

atuomar. rameadiaring laat

aonsMr btoea. Speak yodr

mind, people wiU liatan. Tha
Moqntiea are getting on at Kan-

aaa City: try getting aomadiiog

OB 4x Manafleld.

^ Chi Rho
Corner

implieatlBn ta
isicalshowoan^

•ot moA' wMmit aimit oo>
imtiva dlio^ttar txom all
Uvaiy am.

S6A fivseiits
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1^ 12

Mansfield State's First

Greek Weekend Qoni^%r\

Josh White Jr.
Blues-Folk Singer

hi i»

jChgrlie Byrd
Quintet

Josz

PRICE STILL ONLY $2S)

Bowen's Hardware

Open 8 an to 6 pm daily-All day Sat.

Ifopday and Friday till 9 pm
. HobUea-Crafta-Painta-Toola

Let lis taiow jRnif'idada.

15 1. ItllslMro St. HMSftoM
662-«27

'lapioaalTo aioqr widi
intaNatftt and annaaal ahaia-
ctera, BMmorable amsie, and
colorfnl spectacle. As a raanlt,

il haa achieved a wide pop-
alaridF in the theatre.

Tiokata for Brlii^oon wUl

S»
on~liIa alardaf Manh. la-

erfbnnanoas will be at 8:lbpm
in StrangBh Auditorinm cm

MintilHiimfflhr^

CteiiifliiJMi

Typewriter;
^

RaeondidQned
Btandard. Vklnad al ~. .

iafonnation.

Pomiahed Coray Creek
avaiUhIa for aobloaae ddn
MMir. If Intaraatad, ae^^

Vaa^ Laaar, 806B. jCofay

Creak Apta. -

PERSOIIA£i"To JJk.i Amto
had a little car. And it waa
painted red, and eYerywharo
Amie went, tha eopa jdeked

,tke aeww oi tie
CAi0|Im drgaaiaatioaa oa oam-
MM, aiitad tlo Caapaa Mia-
laliy Ottic9,B9mlook tfaaor.

liareh 8th die Philosophy
Club WiU hold a c(dlocpiim cm

.;BeolMy. the speakera are: Mr.
H.O.Hart of the oeography Da^^ >

Mr. Hall of die Bfology Dept.,
Dr. Bickham of the Pmloaophy
Dopt. aad die Reir. Robert Com-
ialQr of King* a CoUege Theology
Dopti The meeting will be held,
in 204 Memorial HaU at 7:80.
IVCF WiU attend.

Tneaday evening March 9th
at 7:00 pm in Manaer Lobby/
Nowaaa Olab wlU aponaor a talk
ott Iba **ll#w QaatlM" (dia
SMiral proUama oO iho taUc wiU
bo hf The Rav. Robert Gomiaky
of Khiga CollagB (Wilkes Base)
Tb^^ogy Dope and wiU toncb
Bpoi aadi anli^ta as gendo><<
oontrol. taat Mba babies, art -

-

irieii ^ TilMiWWir piiiMi
Anyone woleoma la Utawti

Maioh 14 IfewiiB Clab wiU
apouor a flMalMtll. OilUMr in
Holy ChiUr Hall fkom B tt> 6pai.
ai.iHNk»ation.

IMh nrCP WiU meat ai
f:00 ia BOB Bndar Ceater, aT
which time Janet Wiara and
Karen Kohler WiU abate Iboir
^zpwriencee at the Ifatioful

fVC? oooferenoe at Urbana.
Aavoae who waata to auimlt

artfclea /or tklm. eolumu mrm
aslred to hrlag tkeai to the Cam-
M Mimlatrj Ottic; Hmlook'

Mew
Spring Time

BraiMi KriiiKte^ SiMd Suoda Cmbo
or

*

BIttO Glove & Blue Ooniii Conbo

Also 2 more styles in «iliite,

blue, black, radstralcti vinyl

Your CollnB ToMi

ShOBSUrt

pan a
Maaaii

llneone Jnr Itnrlce

ICOLLEGE EMPLOYEES
Experienced tax setvice,

latest ioformatioo on income^

tax. AeasooaM^ imtea.l

Gail m-tlM* Q. A. 8optu|

[Located »| mflM itit of ^
Mansfield.

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

VOUR QUESnONS ON

ABORTION
CANONUr BE FULLY

m
CALL (215) 878-580O|
2%' hours 7 d^yv
FOR TOTALLY COMF1

H

ENTIAl INFORMATION.



Rnt SMM Twsda

MSC Matmen End Season;

finish Tenth In State

Mounties FaceTough Test
MTBaPOftlt <KMMM city, M«4

1

"Die MmflQld Moiiiitles Cioe their toughest oomiMtitlOD sd for this seasoiflii

NAIA Qompetitioo at Kftosas City, Tuesday moming at 9:80 oential time wbeo

tliqr fooe 9th ceded GnmUing CoUege o f Louisiana.

IB a praetiM •loa held
Buday artaraoon at tha Kantaa
Olty aztMiaioB of tha Uaivar*

Sty
of llisaoori: VtMgX* Lang

lo had a tonoh of the flu is

faaliiig better aad worked oat
oderately with the team. Coaoh
Vileoa aaye Lang will be rea47
tot the Taeaday oonpecitioa.

tt^^ ia th» blfft

ittiallt fast numTug ohamploa
of Ifee 86uthwe8t«rn Athletie
QiDstaveBoe. They poated aa
|B«6 raeoid in regolar seaaen

CbaaihliBf ia the alna maur
of AU-Aawtleaa WUUa
with Hilton, an All Aaedtean
eaadidato at snard. Hiltds haa
789 poiata in 99 faaef for a
99.1 ataiafa. Ris eo%bh calla
hia tha heat gawd is mm ooaa-

Sweat Charlie Aaderson, e
GhaaMISg forwaid ia aTsn^Uig
19.1 poiaia a fu|a. Otharkiy

labomiding problems aad to patch
tta dtfeaae.

VbalbAs has the beet win4oea
recoid of any team at the Kaaaas
Citjr todmament. Hob^ haa a 15
aeaeon reeoid of 846 wiaa to

91 defeats for a .799. Qnuobling,
winning nine strai^t late sea*

• ofirtalDilaa, are ehaaviona
-dialrtai 99*

Blayera fbr l|raihUBf are giaaa-
hTAxaii J^Ma. a f laaior
frtfli a 14Je gaiM point aveiaga,
and HartwelT. a SWAC f^eshaaa
often
XIA

ia donbla.nfBias wit^ aa
taae point amsga tor ilM

haadiaap of Gkattbttaf ia

lhat tt ta a gQaBg^tana. oaaeh
ID am
lo

St. Miry's
The Ughigr MSC Monalta

Oagera are in Kaaaaa CHy,
yissoori. in the NAIA Playoffa
aa a resnlt of ttieir Dietriet 10
ChaofilOBahip yietmy ofer^St.
llaiyB of Maiylandbythe aeoia
of 90^ laat Wadneaday at Iftie

BkMMhBif State Collefe gyai.

A fodil' aiaad erowd eon*
aiatiagariltae hoaaaaad many
people who drove to Blooms-
bnrg were oo hand to cheer the
Monatiea on to vietory. At tiie

end of tha gaaM tha Moontia
faaa went wild ahootiag,
''We're MSahit One, Waia
Nonber Osa, laaaas <Hty Haaa
WaCoBMir

a». Marya la a small sehool
with a yooat taam, aa thia la
SMir fitit year aa a iM

WNTE Sports Crew
Tells It Like It Is'
Supplying Moontie baaketh^
faaa widi all the aotiaa doilBg

#iafaeent]y oompletad seaaon
hiMr^hnan the Snotts Dnneitmant

qpods DkaeMf BUI Maitiaad,

«M stair iiMlndaa Wkm Beaaa.
Caiy Farmer, Mark Koaloeky,
Andy Kotoh. Ed Kriebel and
Dennis Polnka.

Coveting MM entire baaket-
baili season, WNTE asoally

asivas at the gym and begins

setttaitf np their equipment loe-*

twaaa one and two boors before

game time. Par eaeh game, a
thiaa man knwdeaating ttaw ia

is nasally maintained. Tha trio

alteraate during tha gUM,
covering tbv hy-m^*
ootor or Btatlstiea.

Contemporary
Cards

Instant smiles

across the miles

ora^^irosa

tha street

Mansfield Card

( Fabric Shop

The main Job of the play->

by-i>Iay annooncer is oierely

reporting die game to tha liat-

a^bV aadieaea, Whan asked
If Ifa bard to avoid 'rooting
lot lbs Moontiee over the air

aaadneer Andy Kotoh replied
**Kot really. The first game
tbat I did broadcast. I found

myeelf rooting for the
Moaatiea Bat aHar that, I jaat
reported aa fMpw. ^tBAlly,
it's up to aa^ Indivldaal
annooncer.**

TlM color man on thejutaa

haa (ha jvog^eat <e^ W «porta

annooncing. ke must fill up

the time during a lull in the

action. The color man must
watah how tha teaaia set ap^

r-aai4 "'aoaaasai aa thaau Ae^
#iiMilg to traahmaa annoanaar
Kotch. "the color man adds
alot to d[ta broadcast. He
brings ap spaeilic poiau and
ideas the play--by-i»lay , aa-
novMer doaaa't have naa |a.

lentoatft*

WNTE' s third crew member
kaepa die statisfios dnrhig tha

gaaie. These atata are aaad by
!the aanonncat to keep ae mdia
aadienae tafomed oa the
aooihig of the game. Usually

the ^ae men wUl. rotate dor-
|UM 10 give each an-
sa oppottaaity oa all

of boadaaathif

.

The actual broadoaet of the

game is brou^t back to cam-
pus through a telephone line.

This' line ie connected from

the gym back to the stndio

where it is traasmlttad to tha

air waves. This AeftpjIJs
used for boOi home and away
games.

-Scprta is an Important pro-
gram here at MSC. WNTE has v
mada this baafcatball seaaon
one to remember, supplying

the eaaipna widi all the Hire

action. With the close of this

years basketball seaaon,

WKTE will contunue their

sporu coveraia this spring,

oanyiag aa tell slate of honM
haaahaU sHaaai^

college aad their enrollment ia

only 800. Their team consisted
of 1 junior, 7 aophmores and
£ fireshmen, ao aeniorb. They
earned the ri||it to play ia ae
Dietriet 19 flaale by defeating
Lincoln in an upeet M-47, send'
final game hut Tnesday at
LlaaolB.

Tha Monnties were victor-

ions over iCojpqpibi State of Maiy-
laad by way of a forfeit, alao
last Tnaad^. The SalUa aaiaa

into the game with a SS^ ti-

cord, however they did oot

play aa tough oppooeata aa
tha Monnties, who eateiad IBa

[With a 17-7 record.

A ton^ competitive team
straggle, including some of

Aainea's top ooHege wreatltfs,

got tofsther the past weahaad
at Lock Haven Suta College te
Iba SSth aaaaal Cooferenea

- OhMapioaahip*
Baat Stroodsbarg stide the

. CoUaranea title with 69 points,

fMlowad by Clarion with 00,^

Slippaty Roak (MX LMh Havea
(4»>; iloomibhw (47), Cal.

State (44). MilleraviUe (»),
Sbippansburg (£2), MaasOald Ci\
iSnboro (7). snd BalMlili (S).

For die indivldaal wlaght
classes:

118: Ted Pease. East Stroada-

bnrg. took as title by decision-

ing Mike Shall of Blooaisbnrg
6^). Third plaoe weat to Tea
Boodraan oT Cal. State dae.

Fonrdi place winner Craig Tom-
bnU of Clarion 4-S. Mansfield's
Lance Frace lost in the onartsr*'

final roottda to Mike Sbulf (4-12)

and in die preliminary bonaola-
don matdi to Kutatown's Bill

Hoftamn (0-6).

1£6: Tha ohaiepAoPship weat
ta B^oa Paiksr orXbak Havan
daa^ M« awaMk^ M.

ISd: ckaap Lany BIppay of
Loek Bavaa piaaad iiiaasi m

KC Qmtitlsr
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ia S:1S tatal ttaaa. Bmsdy
of Blooia iaa. Bod Irwin. Slip-
peiy Book, i-S fat ai|d alaaa.
Howie Brant Ikam Maaiflald waa

by Blpp«y 8:81 total
ia tha qnaiter-^iaala. b

die aoasalajiaa aaaii'flaala ha
naalliylaat OMdaatalaa to Baa^
watta 6-7. after a diapoto be-
tween scorara aad oCpeiala over
a S potet prediBaiif flia%
awarded to watta.

14S: Paul Broadmerital ttcn
Laak^ven dee. Dave Cook of
OanaMa S« tor tta tHlaTilp-

pery Bock's Tom Cox took diird
pinning. Deve Davis of Millere-
villfJn 5:5S total time.

160: let. place winner Staa
Daiedaic, Slippsry Bock, dee.
Bin Lwahaahaart, StrandahniK ,

9-1. Bobert Walter, oalifosnia.

,

Bichard Leata of ShippeaO'
" ^. Manefield*a contestant,

iklln waa pimied 19 the
tlnala by Bick Lmti

total tfaae).

168^ Clarion^ Wade SohaUea
dec. laaaar ap Allea Browa of
B. StioadRhnK 94. Third plioa
Lsn Dsmea dec. John bonsaar
Shippensbarg, 4<e. Mike Piakatta.
Maaafleld. uat a aa qaartar-
flanla to MUlsravUla'a John
Kaata 8-6.

167: BiU Simpeoa. Clarion,
championed over Bpler,
Eaet Stroodsbarg, in overtime
8-8, CaUfomia stato's Baady
Hanght dec. Maaaflald'e only
place-winner, Don MeKee. 6-8.

177: Bonald Sheehaa of Bloom
Sinned Mike Paaarella ftam
[illenville te 6:71 total tfaae.

t bird plana Daala Daley, Cal.
Stote. dee. Oiea Eby, Baat
Stroadaborg 1-0. Mark SaaaonI,
Maaafleld. waa piaaad by Paa-
arella (7:1S lafl tiara) ia tha
prillmlnariaa.

Defaadhig Batloaal ChMo
imflatohaoak, Bloam., pfrnisd

STtSi %Sl Itaaf^SSS^lai^
Look Bavan. daa. Ma Oatrall
ar Kntatawa 94) for third. Maaall
llaid'a 190. Jack Doyle, waa
Bdmsad by Eaoe in tkte qoartor-
fiaala in 8:89 total time.

HWT: Gary Holsopple, Clarion,
dec. ahippMiabarg'a Frank l^en
6-0. Tom Herr of Edinboro dee.
Tom Jenkins. Slippery Bock,
6-8 for turd place. Maaaflaira
Lviy Hakee toet to IQpara.M
in die qaarter-Oaala**

Benefit Game Aids Funding for KC
Last Thuraday evening tha

MSC gym was die ecene of two
exhibition baaketball gamee
for die hene0| ot die Mount-

la's ChamptoBiBaakaaiH Taani

to help pay for ihalf lMti«ttag

axpaneea to Eaaaas dip ioff

the NAIA PkyoCTs.
In die praliminary game the

Delu Zeta Tnckahoe Taif

Farmers, victors over aa MSC
Vaiaity Basaball toaai on
Tnaadar* «tohlad aa IMh
floor Pine Craat Flyers. The
Tii^Kahoe Turf Farmers were

o^adhed by Bamie Lang and

tela Fl^ara wera eoaohed by Hal
(priaa.

'

Befereas fat dra gasia were
Dave Lynch and Stavie Bryant.

The Flyen really ehowed dieir

talent as they held die Took-

ahoe TorfFarmera scoreleaa In

the firat half, takiag a oora-

amodlBi 16-0 laad. Tha Delta

Zeta Cagers came on a charg-

ing hi lha aeeond half and ont-

eoored lha Plyan 94^ bat It

wasa't snoagh to maha op the

d^oit end thus they ended up
oa ttie bottom of the 88-9^

final eeore; an iqieet vie^oiy for

the pjbMLCreat Flyera.

the mala atttaetion of die
aight waa tha Maaafleld Stato

Oollega Faaally va. lha Maaa-
fleld Hij^ School Faculty con-
test. The referaes for diis

game were Charlie Williams

aad Teddy Martia. The MHS
Faculty Cagan ahowed tha

MSC Faculty dut they were
oot to win right Atom the begin-

ning aa MHS took a six point

lead in ae fIrat quarter. |^
kalf tiara the IHS aagen had
iaereaaad their lead to tan

points.

The MSC Faculty came into

die second half a fired ap
aqaad and ootacored ae vli^
on 14-iaia the third qpmrlor la

cat aa dellalt to elx poiata.

The fonrdi qaartar proved to be
a real battle aa the MSC cagers

managed to tie the ecore &nd

even take *a lead at oaa tima.
oely to falter and drap a.hasd
fooght 54'60 deois ton.

Tha highlight of the evening

aaaa at Am *half than af
Paealty Cooleet at which
die Diatiiet 19
award waa preemitad to

ci4>tain of die Mountiee Var-

aiiy BaakathaU Team, G^lie"a
ovation.

Seoriog by perioda fof f*aoalty

6
IT

11 14 19 I BO

waiting for Cqppin
sttto to arrivwiaat Tueedsy. die

MSC Baaeballan ehaUanged a
team of girle from Delta Zeta.

flw BaaafaaUere opeaed sfltoag.

hit ware enable to wi*etaad

.

a atrong seeond half attadt by

dw girle aad wera defeated
87-82

h«(e oresinti
oiishi^ Award. TRi cgrMionias took

"*""«•
Viff^iiW« ,
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Southern Tier Hosts

Arts And Crafts Show
Pass-Fail Brings Mare Freedom

The 6i|^th uuwal South«ra
Tier Arts Md Crafts ^ow and
,8&1« will bs hsid in tht Cominr
COms Cmtor Itev 19. U. ll

mllliand 16. Ifrs. iam Ughetta

sad Ifrs. Ifyron Hamer are oo-
etudnnen <tf the •rat siKmiorad
1^ the Coming Braneb, Amerioan
AssoolatioD of UoAversity Women
in ooc^eratlQn with tlis Coming
Museum of Olaas and tiie Com-
ingClass Center.
^*OdillinUy an atat slioir for

•r^sttwilbia a £00 mile radius/*
Mrs. Ilghetta stated, "the South-
era Tier Arts and Crafts Show is
now natlooally known. The 1970
•how drew vtm 8000 iteme llrom

an parts of th« oountry./*
An oatstnndlBg thren^ nan

Jutjr has beM ••leotttd to nndg^
Ib^ 1071 Aru and Ctaftn ibovto
••rvlng this ysat. will IM Pio^'^

feasor Arthur Pulos, design
oonsult&nt and silversmith,

chairman, department of Indus-
trial Design, Syracuse Univsr-
sity; Miss Toshiko Takaesu,
pottsf of Clinton, New Jwsey;
and Mr. Sdward Dwi^t. Director
of the Munsoa, WHliams. Proctor
Instltate of Utioa.

The ^iry will award three
cash pnaes and a purchase
jprise mm, the Coming Museum
m Class. In additien lie Jurors

will choose approiimateiy £5
oMoots to b# given special

ribbon awards. Only work solsct-

•d by th^ jurors will be exhibit-

ed and offered tcx sale.

All prctfessiooal and amateur
artists Aroujriiout the United
8tat«s are eiigifde to submit
Oielrwork in the following media:

painting, sculpture., ceramics,
enameling, gtass, woodworking,
Jewelry, metals, gem cutting.

leather,hooked rags. baak. weav-
lig, ^Ik sereoi. Uthography.
tsitile painttag, block printiag.

book binding and engpafiac-*
Artistt who mbdit aot ba on

tha current nailing ttti and
are interested in participating
can reortve an announcement
with infomatioa reoardlag enter-
ing the 1071 ehow by writing to
Sottthom Tinr Arts and CrafU
show. Box 470. Coming. N.Y.
A commission ot lh% is charged
on each item sold to benefit
shcolarship ftands of the AAUW.
The show will be opra to the

pDUic f^ee of charge. All resi-
dents of the Qreater Coming
areaare encouragedtoparticipate
in this ontstandhig coasnunitgr

,
event*

to 8ept«nbsr 1971 th« Pass-
raU systasB wUl bs initUtad.
Thia eama about by a conunlt-
tile formed in December ot tills

year which investigated the
poaaiblitiea of the system, and
ttraofh the Afforta of Dr. Hilda
iRipai. Dr. OMrm MoUen, Mr.
fuaaa Weatherbee. Ginger

Darby,
Kro[

Tarcne
*ass-Pail

and Rjp.
ssed sue*

Jim
{», Pass-rail pa

oessrolly throu^ ail the chan-
nels and
18 will baoome
poUcy.

on Thrusdav March
official schou

Why was there so much con-
troversy? Many people believed
that Pass-rail brou^t down
academic standards. In the maj-
ority of surveys taken, though,
scholaetic averages improved

ondar the Pass-Tail system.
Spoeifloally at the St. Univaraity
in N.T. at Courtland, the
scholastts avsngaof tha abUaga
rose Itom a 1^ to 8.11.

O.K., so what does Pasb-Palt
mean to you? It means that yod
can now take courses you're
intarsMted in lyit normally would
not take for fear of brlnj^g down

7?» ^nairSTPwrr or mtmr^
foat euma, bat

aair at regiatiatiott (ihousfa it ia
Bafsrrad) .bat ean wait Sweeke

to the ssaMater to anke your
decision. Hera yoa^oan appraisa
the course and ''get an idea
Hhathar it would ba to yoor
advuklMs or net to kaap it a lat-
tat grade. The procedure then
for daalariag Past-Fail in this
option perioa is like adding a
oonaa-yoa fst die appropiiata
aa^ fkoai the ragistrar.liave your
ad^aor and instractor sign it.
aar retarn it to the ragStiar.
On the inatractor's aide, tha

instractor at mid and end semes-
ter snhnits a latter grada for yov
to the processing canter who
tten datermiaea your Pass-Pail.
TUa Is so that if graduate
adioola reqnaat the grade hid-

grade will stUlbc avaiUbla.
Taking Paaa-Fail under yow

major is determined by the de-
parttoent and the tepartmeat
chairman. Bach dapartmsnt
determines whlab ooursaa will ba
optional Pasa-nu. Right now,
|he only positiva Mcliialca turn

101 and 108. .

The advisors and depart-
mental chairmen ean only make
reconunendatloBS about Pass-
Fail. The raapooiibility ulti-

mately rests with the stndaal to
make a good daciston.

r pftala l|p dsaAaoMUig

Pictured above is Dick Kropp,
member <rf the Pass Fail ConuD-
ittee who recently brou^t about
the change to the Paap-FaU
SyaiaiiatlliO« /f*

fttU granted lha dir-
_tad ciadita.

, How's it work? Tou are en-
tided ID taka <»IE course per

ssmester tadar Paaa-Fail. This
is coaqilelaly optlodal; you do
not have to ake It.- If you wish
to take a aania und« Paas-
Fail, you maw im it over widi
voar advieor Wfif prc'f^sfera-

tiou. a jam aaviaar ipais that
using Piaa-fVIl la recommend-
abla»jha daalaioB ia thaa ap to

you. wad iMtjoaOBlt

Register New To Vote

ORBIS, the

OrgiflisatioB
Mftioai

saka
fioJejBce

yoo;

l^rcussion Ensemble To Present Concert

^ Are you coopemed about the
future of die united States and
die wwld? Do you want to see
aa aodjo tha ¥iet Nam Wart
to pollttfton? to poverty?
NOW you can do aoaiething

about it. U.S. cltiseaa between

On Sunday. March SI. at 8:00
on,, the Eastman School of

Haaic Penuaeslon Ensemble will

present a concert in Steadman
Theatre, located in Butler
Oanter.jt is being sponsored 1^

sale

bow at' tLBO for adults and
ai.OO for students. They ean be
purdutsed f^om any member of

die fraternity or sorority, or

they may be nought at die docw.

The Eastman Percussion
Ensemble was organized during
die 106S44 scnool year to

fbUlU tha requlraaients oi the

paronssion students. Previous
to ttds time the ensemble ex-
isted, but it was separated from
the curriculum. The ensemble '

meets once a week for 2 hrs.

The repertoire of the ensemble^
includes a variety of' musicar

styles ranging from contem-
porary avaate-garde to Jaas. Its

library oaotains almost every
Sblished pereuiaicMi compoei-
n and aav«al compositions

-from manuscript. The ensemble
bias appeared on the NT ed-
ucational TV Network and has
played for an Intereollaclate
Composer's Symposium. Also,
it appeared at the Regional and
liatfooal M.E.N.C. Convaations.
toored for die Universitiy or
Booheiter AluDni and has given
ibvaial concerts ia die greater
jMMatar area,

ba^ their MBC Coaeert, the
will praaaat ^*ukan**

(a percussion ballet). This
work surts very slowly, then
gradually picks up spead, aad
flnishes with a flourisn ot aoaad
and color, mnch liks a faallet.

*'Xha Swordi of Moda-Uag**, an
oiiental-4ype piece, **Tocatia
for Marimga and Pwcussion
Ensemble*', featuring Robert
Beoktt as soloist, and '*Sy-
3;ihony for PeteaaaKm'* wfll
so be nerforaad. Tka flaal

meoe ia
Peroiwalda
eoaipoiitfcaa

'Jais Vartaata tor
Eaaeaibli/' This
is a raault -of

•^"^i^ff* ilg^ais Into^tl^e meKSm
ti^a Pefpnssion Enaembla;

yon have never heard a
pscoiunioa Mtanble, diis ^toa
cert is an

**

to hear the new aad exaitlBg
dvHuBSof paat aad pssaaat.

vote In
natioaal elections.

If you are interested In die
ftatnre and in the preaant, die
next time yon go home, go to die
Office of voter Registratioa. ia
your county court hooae, at
your county seat and regieter to
vote.
U is a very aimple prooadnra

and takes hat fftb mieataa. The

dark will ask you your name,
Urdi date, address, occupadon.
die township in s^oh yon live,
and the party whi<^ yon wish to
register. If you do not Invw
wmch party you prefer, you can
always register "indepenitont**
or "non-putisan." (This cas be
ehanged whenever you wish.)
Thso yon will be asked to sign

a card containing that inf(Mrma-
tion and will lie given a "Cert-
ificate of Regia&ation'* which
you will also sign. Then yon
ue a registered voter.
Show congress that it was

right in giving us the voto.
Register now and show you care.
Voter regisfiratioB aloaee from

Maroh 89 to June 7. ao register
nowl '

.nST'Jrasa Sidewalk Art Showing

At Arts Festival

The Baatsna 8(*oal of Maale is

piaivad hare dvlag of ttalr

Painters, soalptures, photo-
grai^ers. and a host of other
local artists and craftsmen, are
planning to eidiltot Uieir wOn( la
early spriiyr al part of die
Lewisbivg IStlital of the Arts,
April 85 llllfiif 1- Modia
included in ue displaya will he
paintings, prints, seolptnre,
photograpbyj batik, oaaamics,
rugs. Jeww. leather work,
metal worL printed taxtUee,
weaving, and woodwork.
An indoor Exhibit will be

boused in the Beaver Mamorial
Methodiat Qharnh. Lewiaboig,
from lloiBuiayi Z|ra 86, throiai
Ed^yrtte SOS. A Sidewalk

nrtsdiale. a special attrac-
tioo of die Faatival, arlU be
held Sanirday. Mayl, ow the
LewisburglWijadiaceat to the
LewisburiMPUid^
Ths LeWisMfiCoancU on die

Arts, sponsors ot the Arto Fest-
ival. eocdiaUy 6ivite aU loeal

foSf9SlLfWom

, be submitted for die Indoor Kx-
bihit, an unlimited niuabar for
die Sidewalk Show. Arttato may
oarticipate in bodi evoits. Entry
forms may be obtained on re-
quest by writing to Arts Fest •

fval. Box 418, Lewisburg. A
registration fee of 91.00 must
be retoroed widi the sorty form
heforaAprUl.
Tha oonlng Arte Faatival ia

tha ftoit to ba apoaaotad by dM
Lawiabof Coaaoll oa lha Artod
Hm purpoeea of Aa Indoor Ex-
hibit and Sidawau Show are to
provide local artisto widi an
opportunity to exhibit original
works of nifl^ quality, the en-
couragement of amateurs as well
as estoblished artists and crafts-
men, and to provide an opport-
onitj for the sale and purchase
of orii^aal works of art.

Tha aa-ai|akmen of the 1071
lawiabof Faatival are
Or. Jaasaa R. Taraart ot Bank-
nell Univereitgr's Art
and Mra. David^W*

t,.
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Since a gooddeal of tiiae has passed siftoe New York

legalized abortloos, it would seem an approiMiate time to

OGouneiit 00 ooe respect of the passage. The choice to

alwrt a ddld is bow and Aoitld remain a very personal

thing between the expantant parents and qualified is-

formtnts. The choi^ should be made entirely on the

hialt of the parents persbnal feelings and not fedings

tbrast upon them fay a population cooAcious group.

Articles pro and con abortions and a^vertismeiits about

h^p for the wottld-be mother woold seem to Ibe unfair.

Making the deoision either for or agHhist abortlen oah be

very easy for some, and yety difficult for others. And

with fressuiiQ ft Can cause a long lasting effect on the

parents, an iEfect that need not have occurred if the

parents were allowed to really decide fdr tlienmelves

without liaving to worry about
*
'bringing an unwanted

child into the world/' or "overpopulating with an un-

wanted ohUd.'*

Parents who are considering abortion should seek out,

on their own, information that they feel is needed. They

should consult qq^fied people until they feel they are

sa^sfied. They should not, however, be barraged with

advertisments and articles on the oplnicm of someone

who doeta*t know their particular case, their particular

feelings and their particular problems. The choice to

abort a child should be left to the parents. Impressing

ones fswings on anottior can often cause damage, so

woyldn^t it !)• wise to leave the oougieiing up to the

expertsriuid ttdt to a telepbone?

T.J.B.

«««««Campus Notices »»»»

POfPOURRI
TV commercials are vital

* because they allovir ykmen

, _ : to malce their Jn^ortant

tde^Moe calk

Campos 'oSrl Sooats are sell-
ing Oirl Scout CooU«8 th« week
of tbe efind. Cookies wiU be
sold at InttBh and diwer. vRioe
isSOt.

A committee directed by the
Peaasylvania Departoent of
Edueation will be on ommpos
ftrom March 21-SS. 1971 for ^e
ptupoee of evaluftti&g ail ©f
use** teacher eenifieatloo
progiama. All teaoker educatton
programs in Pennsylvania most
be approved every five years.
This year is reamilsed year
forMsnipek SmtsToUe^,

LECHSLATIVB FROMT-
_^S-18. appropraltion to PHEAA,
which was passed by the Senate.
44^2, and referred to the House
Education Committee, has not
been reported out from that
committee. This bill would
make an appon^riation to the
Pennsylvania Hi^er Education
Assistance Agency of $25.7
million for scholarships and
educational assistance grants,
•529,000 for administwing i«o-
gramsofthe agency, and SBOO.OOO
for assisting approved insUta-
tions of higher learning in se-
curing Federal fUnds to be used
as financial aid to amdents.

• «
Summer school catologs

have now been disttibated widi*
in the OflXde of die Vice Pres-
ident for Academic Affairs. Sta-
dents may nre-regieter any time
until May 81 by filling oot the
appropraite form in the hack of
the catolog, and by obtaining >

their advisor's slgnatore. AU
CMTOgistration fonrn shoald

» 14«I wift the •aideai's ad-
visee,

fltadeats «%o do not pre-
rtfisMr by 1^ ei. will com-
pleta all rwlstration procedures
and pay all fees on the day of
lagistratiao. Registration day for
ieseion one is Jane 7; for ses-
sion two, Jtdy 19.

An investment In The Future

**Thm reeoUe of year aptitude
test indicate year ,bcet eppor-
taalty lice ia a feU where year'
father kelde an Inflaeatial

Just as a sCMist
iHll work wonders

out of various

applicatioas

of the law of nature,

even so a man
who arolies the law of love

wnfa scientific precMon
can worK gretftor

wcmders.

MILL CREEK CLEAN-UP DRIVE

WHEN: March 28.1971
TIME: lPJi.-7
WHERE: Corner of Mill Creek

Road and U. 5. 16 or
in ftODt of Mansfield
Hilh SebBcJifyojr

' need a ride.

If your organiaatton will help
or ifjron can offf|i.a mfc, eall;

MS-M71 or 549^JUI

Education may be regarded as
the solid propellant thet ignitee

the creative forces of our inner
hainir-It ftataiwh**-^ «b« Minist

not only for the firet ''takeoTT'

bat oltiinately for injection into

orbits Recopiising the urgent
aeed of edaeatio«i oltisiBs in*

vest nmoh energy, effort, sad
mon^ in each of ne. hi reinn
they expeot as to make the most
of this investment by becomming
'mature persons and ctmscientoas
and capable citiaens. Therefwe
we should—
*Reoogniae that educaition is a
full-time porwit Si) urtiich oar
major attention and energies
abonld be davoied.
*Beenme Informed about irtiat

ttie eebool offers and select wie-

GtmlMAt
Ijooking for a summer job?

wanted a male over 21 years of

age to tend bar at the Eagles
Mere Cmintiy Club, in Ea^es
Mere, Pa. No ei^pMience is
necessary, only have good re*

ferenees. The hours are good,
room sad board is given. Exoell*
ent sallry. If interested contact
Mrs. Jane Beleon, SparrOw Cot-
' -

' ^ ' M«e, Ptnna. 17781

ely dioae snbieeis wbA activities

that will be of ffeateet benefit

to us.
*rrotect school property and
thus reduce the costs of educat-
ion while maintaininf,Jto ^nl-
ity of onr fkcilitiee.

*Tske advantage of the sehool's
eoons^Aing service by seeking
the hilp of onr eoonselors in<

solving oar problems. «

*Avald eheating.
'Budget our time and balanee
our duties between iisdiee and
other activities.

*Find ways to 8erv«K our echool
and engage in activities that

bflng credit to iu
•Take, time cultivate fHends
and devidop oar soeial as well

as intsllectoalabilitier.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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•flHMiittr. Th«lRMili#l oftlat is loeaisria *e College
Oalea. UMMrlal mTmw tIT. OMsa ham are Moi^

in Teacher Education for August
1971 and Jan. 1972 who are on
campus, ^toiUd completa the ap-
v^mUmJi»m at the Regis-
ttsri OCPia^ Ibr their College
Profiiseioiiel Certificate oriot
tokKyiSthc.

The ski rental ehop wiU be
open the foUowiflg houre

:

12:80-1:80 pm. Mon. and Wed.
7:00-8:00 pm. Sun. dura Thora.
The eki rental shop is located

in North Hall. Room 248,
^ - • •

On Tueaday, M^tdi £8, at
7:80 pm, the PsmAology Clnb
will present in Allen Kali Aud-
itorium the program on the pop-
ulation crieis which was origin-
ally scheduled for February 11.
Ajaannounced earlier the program
will feature die film 1985 which
is a dramatised newscast from
that year.
Refreshments and discussion

will follow the fihn. Bveiyane
is welcome, ^

.
*

^ * *
All scince and math majors

with at leaat 8 hours in their
major, and with at least a 8.0
cum in their major and a 2.76
cum over all. is eligible to join
Sigma Zeta. a national honorary
science and math society. The
purpoee of . Sigma Zeta is to
encourage and foster the attain-

1

ment or a knowledge of die
spienoes. and to recognize the
attaiaaient of high scholarship
liBblig those fided for member-
SMpT^
Membership in Sigma Zeta is

also a good reoonunendation for
thoee going to graduate echool
or those jBoing Iniii kjaljHi.
We ntge all those wll# 1tr«
gble. to attend our neat ttaednig
MMidsir. March 17th at
pm in Room £0«. Memorial Hill.

The Debate Society of Mane-
field State College is sponsor-
ing the First Annual Northern
Tier IntMCoUegiate Debate thia
Friday and Saturday in Memorial
Hall at^liansfield ^te CoUege.

Cooqieting teams will repre-
sent Westminster College. Alfred
University. CIarionState31ooms-
bnrg State, Muhlenbarg Coll^,
East Stroudaburg State. State
University CoUege at Cbrtland,
N.Y. and MansfieTd State.
' Th% host teem*s sponsor,
Michael D. Leiboff, of the
Speaoh and Theatre Department
iaid»tile entKants will be com-
psting in team debating as well
as individual events sneh <as
extempqraneus apeaking. onil
interpetation, after dinner speak-
ing impromptu speaking, and
oratory.

Students from Mansfield part-
icipating in tbe devate will be
Bob Laird, Kate Kraig, Nancy
Lilly, Lora Blackledge. Dale
Dunmore, Richard Kropp and
~Bob Schnbmehl.

The events are scheduled to.

begin al K pm oh l¥tdi^ anyd^
8:80 am on S&turdv'^
The tournament is open to tha..

general public without charge.

HAIR: The people who have
silked a; for the bidUUih dab

I Bie
Slices ap
sfoaaocea trip to see
_ 'Hair'* and are on the pilMlty
list nnist have their depont paid

This depoeit muet be paid on
Tuesday, Wedaeeday or Thura-
day (March 16, 17, 18) between
Uie hours of 11:00 am and 1 pm
St the desli^Mted UUe in Manser
Ball Lobtar. If yon faU lo pay the
•8 at IMa Mme. year will be^

The Environment
HfOmOvMI

Water pollution has killed an

esttnntedhll million fieb in forty

fivejrtSttMlJftrtfS tk«
'•"i.*®**aocordii^ uTne new Environ-

mental Roteetioa Ageaoy. This
has amounted to an increase ot

percent fkom 1968 when
about 15 million fish turned belly
up in forty-two states.'*

EPA's Water Quality Office said
ttiat theee reported Rille dida^t
inclode untold billions of fluli

that are **dying unnoticed, or
nnraported, neeaase of mined
reproduction cycles and guhk-
fUIed haUtat.*'^ These fishltills
are sioqUy reported by state fieh
and game departments in oO'*

operation with tbe Interim De-
partment's Bureau of Sport Fish-
eries and Wildlife, and the esti-

mates remain on the c<Miservative
side because of the fact that it

would be impossible for the
government to employ enou^
people to keep accurate tallies.

* The largest single pollution
•caased fish kill in 1969 involv-
ed 86.5 million fish in Lake
Thonotosassa at Plut City.
Florida." This occurred becaase
of the fact that municipal sewage
treatment wastes and industrial
pollution reduced the oxygen in
the lake to a lethal level. Un-
treated efflurat has bean dumped
into the lake for about fifteen
yesrs.
The 1969 report blamed indus-

trial opeiations with Causing the
hiidiest number of incidents that
killed fieh. Pollution of this type
killed a toul of 88.9 million^
fish. However, municipal pollut-
ion was secraid with seven mill-
ion fish reportedly killed by
faulty sewage disposal treatment
techniques.

Littering doesn't pay accord-
ing to a report received by Keep
America Beautiftil, Inc.

It seems that a small 10-year-
old boy saw a motorist tons some
paper ftom the >liadow of a.jaav-
ing automobile. The lad iiinkad
up thxJitter and^'in it wis part
of a oheck from a local depart-
ment store that iiad been robbed
earlier that day. The boy also
remembered to write down dio
license number of Oie Utterbog.
The pbhoe used the chee^

fragment and the license number
to catch the suspect who just
happened to be wanted in three
other holdapn as wen.

Tou may want to go swimming
at yoor favorite beach and bs.
swprised to find that it has be«i
ruined by pollution. And. Oat
sort o( Oing happens in Pennsyl-
vaitfa also. In and around Lake
Efte die water enality is sow
oostlBg ^ PeaaaylvnaiuiB eose
818 nolliaii a yesr in lost tourist

tiade alone. Beaidea this, it is

'

esflmated diat in die closing of
six beaches in the Lake Onhuio
Basin in 1969 teiutad in a net
economic loes of St.900.000.
Of coarse, the social economic
cost and tbe cost of wilfflifS'oan^
not even be measured.

The Environmental Protectitm
Agency made public a report on
the number of beach closings and
you may be shocked to discover
that as many as 91 beaches have
been closed ot posted polluted.

In addition to this, the reprnt
classified a total of IS beaches
as "not recommended" for bath-
ing and 10 as "unsatisfactory
for use."
EPA Administrator. Ruchels-

hause has said of this report,
"this prc^iminiary survey is far

from complete."
Finally, cleaning up the

nation's suM>ly of ITesh air will
reduce health eoets which are
now well over ^billion per year,
and it would add **8«6 years to

die lives of^I^m bom today."
This is die opinion of research-
ers' Lester B. Lave and Eugene
P. Seskin.

P.S. On March 8. 1971. the
Philosophy Club had a well
attended meeting dealing with
the environment. Mr. H.O. Hart
from the geograi^y department.
Dr. Russel Hall from the biology
department, Dr. Stephen Blckham
from the philosophy departmwit,
were the on-campus speakers.
Reverend Robert Comisky from
the Theology Department of King
College was the gnest spaakir.
Dr. Seder was die host.
Most of the speakers seemed

to agree diat the eystom of gove^
umMii isn* to blame for the poQ-
ntion problem, that we are exper-
iencing hut it (die problem) lias
witb the values and attitudes'
ofindividualsw
Love of natwe, love al man-

kind and eonsera fbr preserving
the beauty of nature were reasons
given as to why we should clean
upaarfnviipiwiiau
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Take A Closer Lbdk
jilM ibif wMkand is one

.^JffpMd to 1h« Greek SocUl C^-
ganiietioiit on this oAmpus* It is

an appfoprlAte time to reooi^se
GbreeEs for their good Mpeow,
rather than Jaet for tie mot tiiai

thev are Qreeks.
Being invoWed in a eoUege

oommimty irtiioh is sohoUstio-
ally oriented, (»e of the Qreeks
main objeotlves deal with
scholarship. All Oreek sororitieB
maintain scholarship pragtame
with specific echolarehip ehalr-
men. And both PanheUenio. and
the Interfhitemity QomtXi ra*
ward the sororitjr and natenl^
•witfi . tlie highest onmnlative
semester average.

Joining a Greek Oraaiilzatido
takes a person ootsloe himself
and involves ttiem in earing for
otiiera and having others

by Tirqf Bonifintl and Carol Stanilto

more imporjani
In

about him, bat ^ . _
it involves entire gronpe in oom*
munitgr and oamiias projeets. Pot
instance, all soeial Qrwsk
Organinations have ladividnal
oommnnitijr and national proieote
and have together partioipated
in snok jtommi^tr projeota as.
the blood drive and the March of

Dimes, ^ey contdlMite to aau'
Jns; aboot make possible banner
contests, the homecoming parade
and making banners to support
sports teams.
Pw the individual himielf,

belBg a Greek broadens re-

lati(Athipe between dasses,
between fihe student <u>d faoul^r.

betwaen the scuoeot and the ad-
i^i^llMtion and between the
stndeBt and the comoHinity. The
hidlvitel reeeives a ohaaee to

maet, throngh his slateMi^^ar
brothers. pMple and ideas he

ooiMWife be oaaqnanited

Being Greek is, of ooorse.
enjoying living win sisters and
brothers, and more imporunt,
maintaining and enjc^ngthe
friendship of people (torn all

walks of life, whethw diev are
Greek or not. Even more than a
basic fMfl|MSidilB however. Qreeks
have a qrpe or family relation,

ship and a dope Uqralty to each
other that maaifetta itself in,

the terms **al«l0rbood'* and
'^otheihood.'*
The Greeks cm this campus are

individnals with affiliations they
are proud of, and have good rea-
son to be. They deserve a closer
look.

Al|*a Sifna Tail Tha sisters would like to oon-
giAtnlate the three sisters who
Sademe DeanTList. They are:

lis Miller , Sue Poly, aad^e
Klinter. We'd also Uke to con-
gratulate Sne Klinger co her
recent initiation into Alpha Beta
Alpha.
The

have
ns In HatiBMU«onuMiiiaon ror tne
**Eliaabe«i BirdlSmall Awavd^
and Donna Roochi for the "Frost
FedUltgr Award**. We'd also like

8> coomtnlate Jill Starts and
arty nsh. Tan Kai»a Epsilon,

on their raeentxpinniBg and
JoaoBie Trttfantand Bob Tetrleidt
Lambda Ch^^lpha, Ijroomlng.

ran.
The Alpha Sigs ar)B ^'^P^J^
^In BSSiHSonuMBlfionl'or tfo

eleot^g of

The Swaanes, wmm'm
aiy Soelety. has taeentlj baoona
a National teblaiyr the Qweaa.

RTS At High School

Tonight

On Monday. March tt, the

/

Readers Theatre Showcase m •

Mansfield State College will

present a program to the student
body of the Port Allegaiur "ig^
School. The readers will inter-

pret Jcdm Cheever's famous
short stq^. **Tbe Enormous
Radio**, and some of James
ninrberU best work. The read-
eri have also been invited to
speak in die dassroom about
Readers Theatre by Keith
Williams, a Mansfield atndmt,^
vdio is student teaoktaf at
Port Alleimnv. ^ ^

Seven active 'membws of
R.T.S. wffi to tp Ihe high sonooxr
they we: Tim Young, a senior
speech and theatre major from
Easton; Ohiger Witt, a s<^-
omore aDeeeh aad^ thaatre mijor
fkom iiiiw. JTarsey: Barbara
Bnllook, a Joalor speech and
theatre major from Cambridge
springs; Bill Doherty. ennent
president of.JKaadera ^eaire
Showcase and opeeon and
Shdwcase and speeoh and
theatofl major; Gloria TtBiistB« „

Barbara wiUi their aalaetiona.

a senior Bleneatagr Ed. major
from Spntnion; Orag Tacle team
Honeadale. uid Bomiia iloir«».
a senior iMe<m and theatre
major firom Harrisburgi

ohH>ter.

Alfrtia Sigma Tan pledges are
eomiu eloaer to wear&g the
emerald green and gokL On

iMon.. March 8, thoy were pledge
piimed and are now wearing <xsr

Kid monogramed pins. They
ve also started carrying dielr

wooden paddles wHith have a
new design this semester. We
have been working ,hard organ-
ising om new project which
is MUverlag birttidf;^ oakes to
fleshmett. We are also busy pre-
paring for onr anmi&l Dinner
Danee whiidi wiU be held March
BO at Pieroea Restaurant in
Blmira. We will aU be partici-
pating in Greek Weekend. We
nave entered a contestant in the
Ugly Greek Contest; and also
put Diane Proctor as our «it—
standing Greek. We would like

to c(Higra6iIatA Ruth Ri^^rds
on her initiation into Ksppa
Delu Phi honorary fraternity.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma
Alpha would like to introdnoe
tiieir new pledge class for thla

semesterj^ "Hiey are: Deborah

Lanbsker^ President, Cindy
Murphy, Vioe President, Mine
Flnnigan, Secretary. Barbara
Santengelo, Treasurer. Frondii

fW. <3hapUn. Sue Paxton.
Pariimentarian, Michelle Davignln
Gail Diamond. Sahdy^ Dodge,
Kathy Erway, Marian Legay,
Mary Meslinski. Ann Mufller,
and Eileen Pedigo.

TN 1. ifl .
o"' captain.

_ Delta zeta recently passed the
"It is not me possetsioos but gj**^

" - -
-

the desires of men that must be Congrat

equalized, and this is impossible Pin""***

unless they have sufficient edu-
Siima Phi

catkm.**

are: BtejC."^*I^B^^^
CampbeQf^Qe Free, in eherge

of niab 4a Miihewa. Vice Pres.
in aharge of pledge training,

Eeth Relts. Recording Sec.,
inda Lane, corresponding Sec.

Vicki Qribb, treasurer. Coo-
Vlcki GriblK treasurer. Congrat-
ulations to Bona Marino who was
recently elected breasurer of
Pashell. Last Thursday night
Delta Zeta's Tuehahoe Turf

Crest 4tb floor gmji to raise
nxxiey for the basketball team,
and were defeiCtell. uoBiikai«-
ulations to the P. C Flyers Oit
theirvictoiy, and especial thanl
to Reggie Lang

: Liberty-84 Years Ymmft
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" magnificent figure of a woman» unveiled on October 88, 1886, re-

maliis an impresdve 52-35-52 beauty. (That's feet, not indiies. ) . v'-^^.

StjILFVOud and she stands on Liberty Island in New Ycnrk halNldr.''"^

Treineiidoiis ijboQgjh she is for her metturements, she remains mane
tremendous as the symbol to diose who came from foreign shores in searcli

oi personal liberty, economic opportunity, and rehgious freedom.

With beacon in hand, her flaming torc& met **.
. .the Imddled magies

yearning to breathe free . .
.** And free they were, are: :

-

The gallant lady stands proudly still—her right arm holding the tarfli of

freedom «3oft, her left bearing the tablet with the date of the Dedi^tfte of
Independence. And at her feet is the hidem Aadde f^rodaliidiig liberty

for aU.

^
XoQg may she stand, all 225 tons of her.

The Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity
is proud to aimounce the follow-
hig Pledge class for the Spdng
Semester. The Officers are
McConnen President, and Joe
Wisniewski, Treasurer. The sev-
en other pledges are Kim Cower
Joe Davis, Brian Edgecomb,
Dong Franoia, Dale MoMarray,

omofaa and five nreshmen irtio

will officially be initiated after
six weeks - • -

—
brothers
aad all 01t

•

c

c
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MSG ObservesGreekWeekend

Biauy oe minateo arter
ika of pla^^ The

»aiafs #ia heat ct anee-

The iMotlMiBi also has their
Urat dtaasr daaee in iianor of the
^idiiMu the danoe was held atm Wmt Twain Hotel in Elm^
antsnalnment was provided by
UaVAMlePla.
The Delta Sg's oongratnlate

Delta Zeta on IGuiing oe Sohlor-
~"ip jQpp and to Zeta Aislia jQft

a
"

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

past weekend Mansfield
oUe

This
State College observed its annu-
al Oreek Weekend. Starting thii^

?
'ear's festivities was a concert
eauiring Charlie Byrd and Josh
White followed by a dance spon-
sored by the Diterfkatenlty Oooh^
ciL

Gene 's Drive In
Across lioffl ^ Jev^ Alley

We Now Sell Hoagies

CaVi 662^3725
Free Delivery

Mom's Pizza

Between 9pm-11pm

Saturday afternoon a slave
sals was held in Manser Lobby.
Each social swori^ and fTater-

inty anotioned off three members
or pledges. The proceeds are
ffotng to charity. Saturday night
me uiterdratemitv Council held
a party at the Bull and Heifer in

Eunira. Outstanding Oreek A-
wards were given to individuals
in each fraternity and sorority

who fUd ttie most work in the
past year. Also the winner of die

^ly Oreek contest was aimottno-

The weekend culminated on
Sunday afternoon with a car rallj^ i

Bob Pink, president of IFC
drove to Creekside ftom Maaa-
field timing himself. The winner
was the persoa who eame closest
to thetfme PJink took.

YOUR QUESnONSON

ABonnoN
CAN QNDL^ FUUy

CAU (215) 878-$^00|
24' hours 7 4«ys
FOA TOTALLY COMF I 0-1

ENtlAL INTOftNATION.

Bowen's Hanlware
Open 8 til to B ]tt dafly-AU dajr tit.

Mondiijr aiitf FxidajF ttU 9«n
HobUea-Cnilti-PiMiitg-Tools
Let us know fpur oeete.

15 ff.^^ St. MMSfitM
•WBI7

"letter-perfect"

Your letters represent you
...be sure they do to

you r best advantage.

Hallmark Stationery pttts

"you" on paper.
'

Fabric

Mansfield
Sliop
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All-State Basketball Team

Chosen By Sports Editors

Following tibe close ot tiiit yew*! ta^sketlMill seaeon* the

otrts Editors from PCPA hvn ohosen this year's AU-Staie
kethsU team. The oboipletelistii stTollows:

Mounties Lose, Finish At 18-8

FIRST TEAM

Fob.

For.
For.
Cent.
Qcuud
Ooard

For.
For.
Cent.

Name

Kennv Dnneu
Howard Porter
Dave Galboon
Jatrett Dwham
Dave1loia~

School

La Salle ^
Villanova
Pennsylvania.
CUMioesne
PeamgrlTaiiia^

8B00!n> TEAM

Cent

daard

Mickey Davis
Bob liorse
Oary Nelson

, Bobfaf Melds
Steve Bilsky

Duqnesne
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

THIRD TEAM

Lee MoCullotti^
Chris Ford
Hank Siemient-
kowsfci
Ray Qreene
Tisey "nriimeka

Indiana
ViUanova
VUlanoVa

0«tilemi»
La Payelte

SandalUp For Spring
Discover Fish's

now or novor collection

tot

4

Jf
8one will be liked by ereryone,^

Some will be likett b^ only yon.
•V

Fis/i's Family
^^^^^

Z^^^^

Shoe Store
Y«irColl«|iTomi

9mSIh»

The Mounties fSaoed a toui^
cmponent in a much taller Oram-
banc Bute College (Loasiana)
at Kknsas City in their bid for
the NAIA Chanq)ion8hip last
Tuesday. The Ifoantie Cagers

Et off to a slow start being
hind 18-4 early in the first

quarter of play.

But the MSG Five began to
cliek* getting more reboonds and
less turnovers and came to tie

the game at 16 all and move out
to a n4tl lead, only to have tiie

QnuBbling Tigers olwqte baokwith
tkvee qniek baskets to mm the
game uito a see-saw battle. At
half"time Qkanbling State held
a eliai om jmat margin with the
soore standing at 41-40.

The third quarter was almost
an instant replajr of the seoond
quarter with bou teams trading
tne lead back and forth. But in
ttoe foutth quarter the lfounti,es

shooting was oold and th«v mn
into foul trouble. QraauiUBg
tept tfii^ eool and imt en a

.

snoeeesfol stall and held on to
defeat the 1I8C Distriott 19
champions 85-79. This conclud-
ed the Ifountie Cagers 70-71
seaacm with a 18-8 record. High
scorers for llaasfleld were Bob
W^stein with £1 points, Chuck
MdMee with 80 and with 11
Doibts each, Reggie Lang and
i>cnnyLomai.

Kansas City, Ifissouri, is the
home of the NAIA Tournament,
which began in 1987 with 46
teams participating. This was
the 34th Tournament and the
NAIA' now has more, tliaa S68
representatives.

SPORTS
SHORTS

Football Ciiididate. . .

A meeting of al> prospective
football players for spring ball

wiU be held Tuee4^» Mwob 16
at 7:00 pm in the gym.

Coach Sabol

The Flashlight staff wishee
to express an apology to the
Sisterhood of Zeta Tau Alpha
for misidentifying them in fast
week's editira. It was Zeta Tau
Alpha who tookj jwdw^won a
ohalienge Iw the baseball team
10 A oasketball game while
waiting for Coppin to arrive.

ANTED: Roportois for all

spring sporti . Contact

MickoyCioffl at tho Flash-

light offico, Room ^217,
HoinorialHall.

^'"^

Qrambllng State College of

I

Louisiana, was the Soothwest-,
em Conference Chamidons and'
^thev entered the NAIA Playoffs

win a 18-8 season record. This
was not an unfamiliar event for-

them as theykold a 174 record
in NAIA Oompetftion «»ver the

past several years.^ For the
Mounties this was enfar ttw^

third time they Wire am to

.

advance to the Xtaiat' Otty
flay off Competitton.
.Bodi teams entsfed the con-

test pretty nmch evenly matched,
Qrambllng having a bit of a
height advantage over the

ifonnties. Out of the 82 teams
cooqwting tot the title, Qiam-
bling was rated ninth and Mans-
field wasn't ^vmi a rating. The
Ctambilng Tigers were much like

the Cheyney State team that the

Monntles had played in their

own Eastern Pennsylvania Con--

feroncs earlier in the season.

For the regular season com-
{Mtition Qrambllng avemffed
1 90.8 Dolnte & game compared to

iliaasneld*sttJl average. Gram-
bung's oMNsnents w«re able to

avenure 78.6 pi^ts compared to

liansneld*s opponenu 78.8
points per game.

The Ifowties were not eom-
plet^y wimottt root«rs as a few
fane, eheerleaders, and a couple

.

ar.Utslrtdker8 managed to make
it to tte scene to cheer thtm ob«

Mansfield's individuiU 8miring» -

Weinstein
McAfee
Ung
tomaz

MntlB

21
20
11
11
7
4
8
8
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Tennis Season Opens April 5;

Winning Season Is Predicted

On April B the MSG tennis

team will begin their season in

a match against Hampton Instit-

ute. This year the team will con-

sist of 6 returning lettermen.

These lettermen are Phil Levk-
anidi, Dave Smith, Norm Moser
Oary Boyer and Bob Fegan, wilJi

Mr. Robert Beaveily as head
ooaeh. Three etodente are pre-

sently ^itfiag ont for the sixth

spot on tile team. ,

Practiod for this year's team
started this past week in tiie

basement of the Blemwitary
Building. Coach Robert Heaveriy
expressed his feelings towards

the Inadequacy of present indoor

prai^ce area and his hap9 tot

the Improved fkoilities that will

be avallatde upon tfie oppning
ot the new gym. When the season
does get underway die coach is

confident that this season will

be a good one. Last season HSC
ended its tennis season with a

powerful 10-0 record. Our biggest
competition this year will be
California State College and alto
Bdinboro State College.

This will be t&t flppad y«ir
that all MSG koni^M^ wtll

be held on dM flj^Hkonrts.
Coach Heaveriy WI(KmA that

the new courts are a great im-

provement over the old courts.

The coach also told that he
.hq[>es to get wind curtains to

bnt down on the wind which can
be a detriment to the game.^ -

Stndmit snnport of the tennis

matehes has not wortfiy of
'

our tsam'a tone record In past
years. With the promise of anottia

excellent season the tennis team
deserves the stadent support, so
lefs U to ttieii.

Tonnis Schodulo

April S- Hampton Institute A
April 10- King's College A
April 15- Lock Haven H
April 17- SBiippensbnrg H
April 28-- California A
April 24- Edinboro A
April 29- Biobmsbuq; H
Ai»il 30- Kutstown A
May t- MUlersvUle A.^
Head Coach: ifr. Robert Heaveriy
HolM €o!i»t»; New Cgttrts

JUIT LOir 68S«ii78
7 pM-1 am
T psiHiS am
iSam^lam
Tfm^am

AU May ft AiiMl£971 gmlfaa

rsfon te the B»sMW«

Mountie Trackmen Train For Spring Track Season

Plettred above Itom left to ri|Ait is Dave Moody, a sophc
more .flrom Driftwood; Carl Orasi, a sophomore lh>m Irwin;
Gtohde Phoenik, a f^eshmna fkon Allison Park: Cris Bernard,
a (Munan firom Shinglebonae and Mountie Head Track Coach

Plctored above is Mountie dashmaa Daire Moody, a sopho-
more firom Driftwood, as he bMtan weight training tot the up-
eoptaf Spring tMMk season at Mansfield State Oollege. Moody
Is a retuning letteman ttm tett year^ track team to whieiiM %ti Ttti in State oompetltlon.
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Constitution

Faces Student Hearing
^^^^^^ ^ tay Stin llloloff

It Ctoverament odnstitutioii. inv«dving four-ccHiliaifiiieii,

in tlie executive position, and approximately 30

a,»«uu.o. V. on© tor evefy 100 students, has been proposed and wiU

be pfesented to the student Wsr this week, A student heactorfor ttie

irapQI^ed oonstitatlon will be bold Tuesday evening. Mardi ||, lf7i«

liie open beitfing WiU begin at 7:50 pjn. to lle^^

Brigadoon

Thurs With

Brlgado<»» Lemerand
first snmsh Broadway hit will

open In Straugtm Auditorium on
Thursday, March €6 for a three

day run. Pwforaances beigin

at8:Kpni.

Lamw uA Loewe iBdeod had
that •peeial ohwiiiitEy tet
takes plaee betwsto two peopls
ai^ enables thMi to pnodnce a
Biieoessfnl blending of words

and mustc that fires the imagln*

ation -of the world of musical

comedy. Hits that followed

Brigadoon include My Fair Lady.

G«Btlot. aiid Paint Tour Wagon.

In less skilled baada« the
Itgend of Brigadoon, a tlneptng
Seottiidi town that awakens (Mice
in every one bnindred years,
could easily have been too
preoious or sentimental, bat so

ably wwre the theatrical ingre-
dients blended-stoty, mnaic,
lyriea, settings, dancing, cos-
tam«s>that the result was what
New York Timee drama critic

Krooks A.tkinson called a '*vl-

lirant work of art*'. Tbe Daily
News oaUed Brlgadooii work
or imaginatiQa and bea«t9^->a dei>
light dx hungry theatre goers.**

The World Teiegram said that
the nsieal was **aheolQie ta-
ehanMit wiifa its hundi, wit,
futaKy, ud apeaiaele*'.

ntOPISSIOMAL. Q0AUT7

Siadgtaf by tfie professional
Uity or die present MSG pro-
etioa, Ito eritloal tavaa wiU

eontae |o j^qply. nt lea^
pwlOBPatre give their charaetels
deptir and believability; (he
songs are ]!ively and most eel*
tain to be hummed and whietled
long alter the show eloeea; ihe

settlngk are renarkaMe in de-
stgp aad oolor; the ooetnaMM are

Willi lUli: and ttie oiehaatia ea-

Premieres

MSC Cast
by Barb Bullock & Dr. Jacoby

tet£^t. the Jiaadiag man of the

show, die audieaM delli^ti in

the lovellaaefl^ «»r Brigadoenr
Tickets to Brif^dooo may be

p6r(duuied at ttie Straughn and*
itorimn box ofAoe, or reeerftd
by ealliag 66I^'88IK>* Prices are
•8.00 Ibt adults and il.00 for

stttdenta.

There are many reasons and
I^iloapliies behind the writing,
or the propoliM eqnstitntion.

The proposed oonadmtidb'a
hearing before the student
body will be the college

cooununitsF'B
present tde

opportnnlty to

dei^ oninions and
qnestions eonoeming the pro-

posed eonstitation.

ThoNood

The proposed constitution ie
a very necessary and important
document for the sta^tonts oT
Mansfield Statr^llege. The
student body is now sotfertnct''

firoma ouiBbfr pf diverse eaases

under like preeeot etadeal eon*
statltlon.

State Department Comments

On Circulating Peace Treaty
A numberof college students and others have requested

the views of the Department of State on a ''Joint Treaty
of Peace between the People of the United States and
tbti People of South Viet^^ and North Viet-Nam"
which is currently being ciroulatad by the National Stu-

dent Association.

Provisions Of "Troaty'V

This dooomsnt: demandp '*im-

mediate and total" withdrawal
of United states . forces ftom
Viet-Nam, but says nottiing about
wittidrawal of the North Viet-

namese forcee from Soutii Viet-

Nam. Laos and Cambodia.
I( I^ea the communist side

np^.no obligation to release

the AiMrlesas (bay bold prison-

er, aad reqniree Hanoi only to

**fBter diaenssiona**, on ihe
fSestioo.

It obligaiee the United 8tat«a

to remove the govtnuneat of
South Viet-Nam, a government
which wae eoostltatioiMlly elect-

ed to om«a by ttf people of that

eonnoy*
This dpewMat alao oontaiat

no provision fUr ending dM fight*

ing in Leoe or Oaabodia. other

than a reiteratiflB of intentifla to
raspett the Geneva aococdt er

19M and leeg, vlUoh have beta
violated by HOHbi^Viet-Naa avv
since. >

It oooa4i|.iit. iirovistonfar

int<BiatteiirfiiilUnion4if fta
inplenentara « any of itt

terms.

Stato Dapartnuit Vitvs

Hie provialoos^ of diis puwr
are in |is«tea the aMMHia
which bave bifli -put foristd

repeatedly over the past two
yaaie by the eommunist delega-
tion in Paris. They have not
proved acceptable to any politi-

oal group in South Viet-Nam
except die Viet Oong.

Blocks to Ptace

Unitid sutes and the
ttet-Nam havo nro-

Ciieflli9|l||lin for peace wnoih
clud«rW Ipnemate sease-

fore throo|^hOBt Indocbii»a under
effective international supei'-

visioo; withdrawal of outside
fdcoes: a political setUemMp ki
Soottt Viet-Nam which reOilia
the eiisting relationship ofnol*
iUeal fones; an Indoealaa
peace eoarereace; and immediate
and nncooditiooal releaae or all

prisoners oT war held by botti

sides. t-^"

Onr two governments have
suted dvat we are prepared to

negotiate seriously on the basis
of these propoeals. At the same
time, we ar4( prepared to discuss

* or the eopomiUBt
widwit nay pte-

llM eonoMaift response has
been sn adamant refusal to wi-
gage in discussions on a peace
settleoMnt 'Jbless ttieir demands
are accepted in advance. It le

tUa poeition which-has ble^ad
amr progress toward ppaOe. It is

dU» poiblion wMflh Boae who

Under the present eonstittt-

tfon the student body snffers

'^4$m an inadeqnate number of
atudeat bodr repiesentatlvea
and annual rejpteaentatidn aa<r

a one man system which has
too much reapottsibllity and
power.

The student government's
power is presently restricted by
not having control over dorm-
itories or over day students,

t be student bgdjrkM no power,
outside of thetr reqpeetive

^tlvea, to bring <ibout

^l^idslation, new

M thesetrilh fbe student body
aeeda thO ipreposed oonstiin-

tion which will provide flex-

ibility and direction, in which
the student body can unite and
organiae to achieve reforms on
thucampna.

StudoRt Sonata

Tbe pressed constitution
provides for a strong senate,
where all members of the ool-

lege community is given the
ri^t to be recognized. This
student senate calls for com- -

potent numbtf of representa-
titves and a hi^ly reasonablft -

e((iiality of represoitation.

Exocutifo CoonoU

The constitution also pro-
vides for the creation or an
executive council.' whose pru-
pose is to be the adminisferat-

ing and organizing arm of stu-
dent government. The executive
council will consist of four

members who will divide the
responsibility and powers Of
the Preeldmtnnder the present^
<ftai^MfnBii0n«

At the termination of this

open hearing the proposed
eoastittttioo will go under final

revisial aad then be presented
to file student government on
Modnay March 29, t07i fOr
approval.

The proposed constitution
if accepted by council will
Ihra be. presented on April i.

1971 for final radification by
the student body. If accepted
by the student ho^ the eon-
stitution will he sTfective im^
mediatley.

First Mhs MSC Contest

to Begin Tradition
by Km Law

Take heed, oh wenohee, shrews, broads, tomatoes, flap-
pers, pushers and users of muliebrity, femality. feminacy.
feminality, feminety, ramlninity, fetninisro and femini^.
vour time has come (0 skinel Mto no t women's lib^ bat a
beauty pagent. Coora Sat. May 15, MSG will present tbe
aoBoal Miss MBO Oontast.

Here's On oiory--anyone can
' enter (eseept gays) by jacking

1^ aa ap^oation at Mrs. Statk-

ey's office hi South Hall, AU
i^^oatlDBs mast be rammed

to bar by April t. On Sat. April

S4, a prelimiaaly Judging will

be made. Contnttaata wilL ha
judged ba the S>Ml«Mnliht.
awia-eait, jn^^avaalag gowa.

The Judges wUl be officUU
f^ aeeretariee. prefessors.

ate. to maybe avin U. Qov.
Klein. There will be fi, plaees
widi the wlaasr reeiai^ a
aiOO eavings bond. . pioa,

possibly, a week in OirPoopiHa
.this aummer wbare aha*U be

representing MSC at the Pooono
ftOO (road race). The qneen will

be crowned by Pree. Park, and,

Miaanald'a aaawer Bert

the Master of Cennonies (we do
hope he'll sing). Music will be
provided by lha Baquirea, aad

the decorations , scenery and
atage production will be done
by the Art Clnb
The Pagent ia being sponsor-

ed by Wonea's Senate and SQA*
This contest is strickly on tbe

level: although, this year it

li only the mles MgC Contest,

we hope to use it aa a spring-

board by neat year lO lha Miss
and Miaa Anerlea pagauts.

tiekata <br the final Jndgtaig

WiU be sold dvtng ihf week of
the 15tk at tl.OD par peraoa*

and ai.50 per coujae. So people,
mark May IS on your oalea^ars

for a fomal, fUn avaaiag of
elegance, graee, ligbttieartad-

ness. tears, and aappiaeaa.

. For additional informatioa.

eontaot aayone ia Woman's Sen-

ale or



Wav«ilj,^ lU.KI.P.)-WhAt
are eolMiM-^aidcntB thinUng
about? Has the counter-

culture found its way to the

niidwMI? How prevalant it.

ConMlkNaeneawl HI on tha

Wartbnrg College campus?
Ttimm is piobably no way

any or Hut 9bom quasCioDa
oaii . be aifiWored with oer*

tainty, but the Department
of Pablib Information at
Wartburg recently made an
attempt to at least come up
Witt some generalisationB
tbroQgh a surrey of student
attltodes on die following
keyissnes:

Social Aspeot8--liinoriiy

fnUems. abortlQQ, poverty

and campus disordeors pins

a generattoo anestion made
up the bulk of this mmy.
and stadents genefally took

Ubecal ^osittoDs- «t least

to a potet* "

~

For owplo. ^ die

•npiMits iMtted dial pov-

erty WM tinaed by eirenlh

«tueM beyond tii« oontool

of tlM poor, tmt only SCX were
wUUiiff to guaranlee a
imun annual laoome for every
eitizm.

Predietably. only 18% felt

the ahooti&g at Kent elate
and Jaeksbn state were ittie

tenlt of tbe atndente. bat sot-
' only 49X felt tte
MitaeB and stale

ai fanlt, es-
m Ttew of national

student reaction immedta.tfly
following the incidMit.

anf— ved of
HMinti dmg. and S0% aino
iOdT ihey approved of intei*

laelal

Aborlio^m said, should
be a pftvatjl iriatter between a
woman, ajaft h«r i4iysieian.

22X a«ld it was aee^i>table

to proteet the motiier's phy-
sical or mental health or if

there was rMk of fetal mal-

Cormation; U% said it was
aoeeptable only to save the

aotter's life; and Jnst 2%
said it wa^ not aeeeplable
under any circumstances.

Sex—Wartburg students ap-
pear to hold a generally lib-

eral attitude toward aex.
thou^ there is no indication

ttey can be oonsidered overly
permiseive. Age seemed to be
a faotor in attitudes, part-

ioolarly in opinions abont

Ere-martial interoourae_jMl
ooiosexuality—i.e., 9wvmF'''

liberal atatniiBi were e^ma-
ed by Ihtf older attidents.

However, ttie youBfw
studMits were Inagreement
with dieir older peers m tndi
natters as aes ediioation and
availaUlity of cooiraoeptivea
for nnnarried stadents.

The siirvey asked:WRiidi
of itfie following best des-
crthee your atutnde toward
pre-martial intercourse? 4fi%

of all the students said it

was onaoceptable while the

majority, 58%, believed it was
aooeptable radar certain con-
ditions, sa<A as for engaged
couples, or aa a part of a
seroins, nutnally respon-
sible relationship or as up
expreaslMi of airectiQn. No
one Aoogbt it wne a Qomnl
part 9f dattng.

Sex edueadoB in the sdiools
and available oontraceptivee

onnarried high sehool and
stttdllits who request
n ovenrtielming sih>-

JiU .dlaases. Not a
ndent was opposed

education, and onqr 10%
were againtt making ooQUa*
c^dves available.

_CI|SSiHedAds^

To sabl«t |A apartment in die

summer at Colleke Manor, ^nna-
September. C ill 662-M8£.

« • *

If you would like to sublease

an apt. for tbe summer contact

Pat Rice, LADrel B i£8. 662-

6680.

Pa#8 g

I Cantdius Notices
j

Music

Attention stadenta on "the
standby list to see Intir. There
are still 16 places ai^lable.
Pay a t2 deposit now in Room
06. Belknap Hall.

Also, diere will be a general
meeting Qf all students going,
on WeAiemhty, Much 24. 1071.
at 7 pn in Room - 102. Belknap
HaU.

• ? . •

Attentioo season concert
ticket holders I Tenir ticket la

not good for admiiUott lo Phi
Sl^na Kappa's-^ RALPH
concert on April 1. "

But to amuse yourself, all

you have to do is And Jim
Tarane in the SQA office to

get a 62. rtfiwd oii.jail aeam
peas.

* • / •

There wiU be ajineeting of
all faMogy oMj^M-^and fiacnlty

ItaNh 86, at 1 pa. in Roos 101.
QHWt SitalM Center. The par-
pone of die seeting is to ac-
qoalnt atBdenta wiln iheir ad-

visors as well as fellow biology
majors. The current undergn^-
uate program will be discussed
as well as career opportunities
and graduate achools. Plans
will also be made for a Biology
Clnb and die fint annual Bio-
logy ^onlo. It is strongly re-
oovihended diat all biology
majora attend.

A mil Creek Glean-Up Drive
wiU bt ttondneiei -ly eohool
and college onMiUhtlonn and
loeal civic, sports and Internal
groope Oq Sunday, llareh 28.
beginQingatl pm.
The groups wull assemble at

the comer of Mill Creek Road
and Route 15. Those voljuittera
needing a ride will OMilK in
ftont or the hifdi achooL,
Any orfaniBadon may join \

the drive. A track is needed.
Those interested in helping are

aeked to call 662-9471 or MO-
ssts.

• -

. • e :

Best of die
(veterans of previonely Mtab-
lished groope and nnmber one in

the Playbcnr n>ll) are Crosby.
Stills, Nash and Young. Two
parts Boffalo Sprin^eMl (Stills

andYoong)ooe part Byalo(Na8h).
and one part HolUs (Crosby),
CSN&Y comprise a blend of

inventive writing and first-rate

mneioianship with fooal har-

Bonlea diat are breath takipg

.

Surprisingly, diey are doing a
Bee ciees in reverse. That is

the end haa come. Neil Young
has released "After die Gold
Rush;" Stephen Stilir album
has already sold it s way into

gold. Now Croalqr has cut his

own album too. Like stills he
uses everybody who is a some-
body to make it. Yet, Stills

material and associatea are
the better. Pertiaps beoanae
(>osby ii on Sdlls albna and
the rev«se la not irne.

What in die world le StlUa
M> too7 I have heard dial he and
CMiby argued and dint easftd
tU tnd oTOSNItT. I have teud

Progiam Graduates Students at Own Pace

Oeneva. N.Y.-(I.P.)-Gkadna-
don in diree, four or five years;
no more spohomores, Joniors or

eeniotavt^l^MliMUi class divid-

ed np i|Mi% the facqltt widi
fow or five 16 tea<di each laeal^
OMmberfw tutorialsandadviaing:
enmhisis on propaadon for

InoqMndent learning.
itiia is the eesoiee of a bold

overiuwl of die ourrioolum of
BMtft and WllUui Sialdl qq^ .

legoe Jnat approved by the fae-
ttlQr and aeheduled to be phased
in at die beginning of die fail

loraiaeit September.
In •nnonndng diis euliminadon

of a ewriee of curriculum review
stnAea carried on for ten yeara.
Dr. Allen A. Kunaisio, preaident
of the colleges pointed out:

"This is a proipam in which
etodmita may , be padnated at
di^ own pace in duree, four or

five years. It discarda the con-
cept diat a liberal education con-
sists of sadsfactory eompledon
of a fixed number of courses.
It puts a qnalitative meaanre in
place of the qaandtadve ne-
aaure."

Requirements for the B.A.
now will be auccessftil com|de-
tion of the freshamn mtojrfal;

adndssion to and eompledon of
die Baccalaureate Year, in-

do^g a Baccalaareate Eaeay
and a Baee^tMireate CoUoquia.
The new corricnlum will have

three sequendal periods. First
will be die Freshman Year, dien
die Middle Years, of one to three

Years, and finaUy the Baceal-
aureateTear.

Tbe Coiriculnm Commission's
peport as apprc^ed pointed outi
*'The Freahanm Year is of par-

'

amount importance, in any Oar-

ricnlam. hot it is eepeeially
importtnt in one with o« rigid
requirements." In ttA at^ pio-
gram, each atudent wItt take
eeveral introdnotory conreei^
plna the Freehmaa tntorial and
perh^ one or two Mdiseiplin-
aryleoiare coorset.

In the new PrMriunaa Tutorial,
fonr or five stodente. will woi*
doeely ^di a single^ flaeally

BMBher duo«gh the year on
aubjectt dwdvit tvm ^ inter-
ests of Oiejmp.
The bidisciplinary courses,

another new element, will be
introductory in nature and open
to all sttt<Mnts ecxept those in
the final year. Faculty members
will develop diese courses from
different courses fhxn different
areas: (Examples: Power-^yaies
and econondoa; The nature of
Man-religionand biplo^.

In the Middle Years, spending
anywhere from one to three years,
the student will work toward
competency in his major field,

explore his other academic in-

terests, and prepare for and
write his Baccalaureate Essay.
His may^so, diving ifaia period.

';ea ZjMtf abroad, or engage in
eampas ataiiv.
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The depee will be awarded
upoh succeesfol cooqiledon of
the Baccalaureate Year, not on
the basis pt die total noaftMr of
diMirsestaken^

:

Tbe Btodsnt ooMt qualify for
adodsaion «p die Bacealanreate
Tear by • OMtdag eertain per-
fommnoe erlleria^'to oetahnah
thai he li ytmmjjm tlTm
essay to nodiM^mri lP|ic or
proMinn related lb din or Hire
aeadeodc subject areae.

It is to be attenqited by the
atndent in hia firat npperclaaa
year, and repeated dM followhig
year if necessary.

In the BaccalaurMite Year,
the atudent completea hia ondtt-
gradnate eduoadon; it ia the
nal year of residence at Hobart

and William smith. On qualify-
ing for the year, tbe student
plans a prdgram ot study for the
fall, winter and spring terms
that include the Baccalaureate
CoUoquimwith itsreadingoonife,
and additional ooureee ih die
major and elecdvea.

The -new onrricnlinn will *re-

quire redlstribudon of stad^t
and faculty time. For atadentt,
one fifth of a noninal ^ foor year
program will be apent in die
new edncattonal foms and four
fifdis of their program will be
sp«it in the major and eleettve
coufses. Facolty members will
invest up to one diird of th^
tinm in the new edocatlonil
forme.

Sindy and assessment of the
UMT Jpipgram will be reviewed
in Miy. 1072. Introduction of the
Baccalaareate Colloquium will
take place in the academic year
of 1072-78 with foil operation of
nine or ten bidisciplinary
courses. Further study and as-
sessment will follow in 1978
with a report to Uie faculty and
students at die end of May, 1975.

Dr. John R. O. McKean. Dean
of Hobart, comnneted that the
conclusions for a dlveraity of
education, while arrived at
separately by die CunicnUua
Commiaelop. paralleled a report
of a atudy groop of die American
Academy <2 Arts and Selencee.

byjinlarone
k good rumors: they would re-
unite and tour: Stills waa going
out by himself with 2 guys and
2 girls; lastly and moat recent-
die Buffalo l^ingfiehl woald do
a Bee Oeee^>

^ The Bee Oeea are back, and
then eoBM. The guys broke up
awhile back. The reason? "What
with the Beatles out of die way
and the Roiling Stones in dis-
favor and Tom Fogerty leaving
Creedence Clearwater, we saw
a great chance to make a lot of
money. We want to make all we
can, so we can pay a lot of
taxes and save die British Em-
pire." Currently they are idaa-
ning a U.S. Unit, If you can't
see 'em pick up on dieir ATOO-
LP. £ Yeara On

"Rock ia like a battery",
eays Eric Clapftpn. "It always
hnn to go ba^ to hines to get
recharged." Mot only have
Unes catapulted Janto l(»lln,

' Paul Buttarneld and Jiod Ren-
diiz to anoceea, die revival has
renurecled long^ioriOltM ^naie
likeB.B.Kihg.

When rock turns to bines,' dUi^
next step is to big-band Rook
Jass, Chicago. Frma there. The

. WbSU ... Mountain, and Rolling
Stones were the groups suoceasnil
fOl atRockRevival.'Xold Blood"
(Big band rook with a sexy girl
lead singer) Smith (basic 1-8
rook that left die bons) one hit
and they weie biadilied to tte
minor leagues.
One gronp diat possesses

some of tbe beat rnqsiclana ia
all of Rock will start to slide ie
B8&T. When they loot Al KoMer
after their first albam. It looM
like die fkll. woold come; „
dldi't. Unless dielr foordi alhom
hooaeee diem, dmir deeUne w&U
grow todeoay.

With BSftra fUl. Chicago
will tmrn. Their third albmn was
not in the same league with their
first two. Never did their price
reach that of BSAT. Chicago
rode in On the big-band tide and
will leave with that same tide.

Big-band jaxz has been very
successful while big-band rock
is sliding. Don Ellis at F\llinore

,
^Columbia) is a double album-
filled with some of the wildest
big-band sounds around. Ellia
and his marry men jast about
destroy the FilloKwe as 0iey
show toe audience whaiinvendvi
adventuresome jasz if ftU aAtmt
Jass Uvea- ^ .

As the winter grows spring,
the heat growa softer sounds.
Last samraer "On die Waters^'
by Bread aet die pace. Singles:
'^I Wknt to Make it Widi Ytm,"
"It Don't Matter to Me", car-
ried diem to today "Let Your
Love Go". With die spring comes
their ddrd album which is due
for release abont die diM Uiey
start dieir first Eastern tour.

Bread is, building dieir tour
around a date idi^a small Pa.
ooUoge MiBtfUeldaiate..

Legally they are signed ana
sealed, on May 8 they must de-
liver. If you stUl like Hard and
Heavy-Don Ellia and friends
(all 20 uf diem) will keep die
eneiemereeaoeneo.
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tud^t Mob$s MBMt

Plan Anti-War Action
student Mobilizatioa Odmmittae^ Philadelphia- Mora

ttuui e&OO anti'war actlTistt met in Washington D.C. to organ*
isa VtM student sntiimr movement for a spring offsasive to end
the war now. At this nutional student and'war oonfereaee,
proposals to hold iMoioastiations on April M in WMUagMi
D.C. and San Fiansleeo were endorsed.

#lsc|llill

ISO endorsed were April
Local demonstrations to

maw the assasinaticm of Martin
Luther King. Jr.

May 5: campus actions to
commemorate the Jaokton and
Kent State students.

May 16: a day ^ soUdsrity
with anti-war CS's.

Inbolldlng the spring^^oiffensfTe
against the war. the SMC seeks
to continue to be guided tay the
four basic ninciples upon
which it has been built: mass
action, inme^te withdrawal,
non-exclusicn and democratic
decision naUng witii the Jbove-
ment.

New Computer Device

Advantages
The Convnter Service Center

at Mansfield State College has
recenUy installed a time-shaiiag
teiniiua device that will taaltlft

anyoDe at flie coUsfe to nave
easy access to. and diiect cor-

reapoadMMe with, a oonput*
at «M| Oheater Stale QoUege.

The "terminal." as it is

. aa&«4t>«is obtatead ftom RCA
fltt a tahiil basis through the
•ttcfls of. William Wanich. direc*

ti h^'s Computer Service
CNatar and Dr. George E.
Miller, use vice-president for

administrative affairs.

This device consists of a

panel of letters similiar to

'-T .^pewriter keys, a roll of jtaper

mat ahows ybor q|ile«Uon and
the anawer received and a
telephone lin^s to the computer
at waat Chester.

^ Various CHORES
'if

The terminal will be used for

various chorM, such as answer-
ing complicated questions about

- lab, work for science classas and
7 tatditi^ stwdenia: :t»ith a p^

graouDed learnlnlg cycle. It can
teach a person the basic
computer language in about four
hours. Although the terminal is

designed to do various lunds of

work, it can also play the tic

ue lo#
i

Dr. Dowlingsays"the terminal
is relatively simple to operate.
A stndent goes to the terminal
and dials th West Chester code
number. He then types his ques-

tion on the keyboard. The tvped
question appears on the roll of
paper and witiiin seconds the
answer appears on ttie paper
after the nueation."

If a person misspells a word
or makes a mistake in pro-
ceednre. ttie termtaal will quick-
ly indicate that an error has
been made aad wait tuhl the

error is corrected. This is an ad-
vantage to the student becaoise
he sees his mistaket fi^ afiar'

he make it.

Again Siiow

'Spoon River'
On March 04. four Readers

Theatre Showcase mraabers will

travel to Sullivan County High
School to present a 40 minute
program of Edgar Lee Masters'
''Spoon River Anthology."

Several of the English sec-
tions have beeen studying the
various media involved in pre-

senting literature to ao andieaca.
t hey have heard a recordinj^ »
seen the film made for television
two years ago (the same year
RTS did the entire show), and
now will see it done live.

The readers will be Robin
Kiatser. a junior

,
Elemenury

Bd. major firom Robeaonia. Pa,;
l|riir Hoiohtsoirr »~Hwhiaan
Eiglish major fhxn Endwell.
N.T.: Bill Shedden. a fkeshman
Eni^ish major firom Doylestown,
Pa.; and Barbaia Bollock, a
Junior Sptfieoh and Theatre major

fkon Camhridn
. Springs, Pa.

Barbara will ha diracting Ihe
show.

'

Mrs. Winifted Neff. an As-
sistant Professor in the English
Department, is Curificulum con-
sultant for Sullivan CounQr.

Mrs. Naff made the amuigomenta
for thia. piQivan. Mrs. Arlie
M. Parkfe. Aaaistant Profesaoi^
ia tha Speech^ and Theatra Da*'

partment and adtHsor to RtS.
will aid in the directtoa orma
show before the |tTS members
leave for me

UiiiUaCM Alpha
The brothers of Lambda Chi

Alj^ are pleased to announce
tiie names of the candidates
desiring admission to our brot-

herhood. The 1MW associate
bromers are: Rob Purdy, Paul
sayder, Mike Harris, Randi Hol-
oombe. John Qelatt, and Bill

Hefflron.

--SatiBday. March ISth, waa an
important day fdi'JLamb& Chi.
Tlukt d^ we partltsipatad in me
Wall-a-TTOMi for 'Uhe March of
Dimes. This was a tewnty-fiye
mile walk inm Wellsboro to

Blessborg. Eighteen brothers
participated in •me walk, wim
mree brotitars and two aahoeiate-'
bromers makingme entire twenty-
fivemiles.

They are: J. Paul Smim,
Doug Parson, Tom Martin. Paul
Snyder, and Johp Qelatt. The
bromers would like to congrad-/;
ulate me Hve bromers who
walked me entire twenty-Hve
miles. All me money earned by
Lamda Chi for me walk will go
to me March of Dimes.

Congradolationa to Raa^
Homiiu;. who was initiated Satt-

day ni^it at Bucknell Univer*
•iQ^. Bromer Homing was wtit-
iag for mis for a l(mg time,
and me eoHif htomerhood wal-
oomes him. W^^lhahha^ lo Oar

''

from Bncknall^' for meir ^iit-"
Mice. • •

Coi|0E«^riUiii%ia to mtt^^

ball mm fi' lii^ raeiNit tie-

Historians Question Romoa & Juliet

Did Romeo and Juliet really

exist? Students studying in

Verona, Italy, mis year under
the auspiceis of the Regional
Council for Intematioiial Ed-
ucation (RCIE) have been pon-
dering that questico.
Vwona, of course, is me site

of Shakespeare's play, and we
do know that mere were warring
families and that among mem
were me Montechi (Montagues)

Orbis Says VOTE
The new word on campus is

*Orbis.' And jaat what ia

Orbis?

It is me new political science

organiaation for all persons who
want to be politically active.

The club is for Democrats.

Republicans, Liberals, Con-
aervativaa. Radiaala, aad
middle-or-me-roadara.

The eurrent project of Orbia

is a voter registration cam-
paign to mcourage all perscns

eitgheen and ovw, to vote.

Also, Orbia is sp<Nisoring a can
drifa-^ money making project

in which diaposable alunriaam

cans will be collected for

reprocessing. Orbis is also
participating in me Model
United Nattoos to be held in

New York Oity^ The Modal
UN projaet, wUeh origfaatad

wim Obis, is now in me hands
of ma entire political science

daparCDMOt.

Oecasifiiially. Orbis sponsors
guest speakers. The city man-
ager of Elmira, and Dr. George
Sefler, of me philosophy de-

partment, bom apoka earlier
mis year.

Orbis meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:80 p.m. in me
liamoiial Ball loonfs.

and the Capelletti (Capnlets).
But historians question whemer
the great love affair took place,
even though me story had a
l(Xig tradition ..before ,,aiake-
peare immortalized iL
The Veronese, however, are

undaunted by history. There is
a hooM -hl Veioaa designated
"RoBMlifM&aae.'' and mere ia
a lovW^MMnutd wim a Yml-

-^tmfimSliM^'m aaid to have
stood itnt aiaaed upon me fool-
ishnaaa of fate at haviag. in a
name, condenmed her love. And
mere is a ttaab-Jaliet's tomb-
to which tan of mousands of-

people ttom all over me world
come aanaaltar 10 drop a tear.

To me Ragioaat Coaaail

students at me Centre Inter-

nationale di Studi (RCIE) in
Verona Who walk me entrancing
jiarrow {^enaissiQce. BRftfUt iiid.,
sip wiae in me, engu^ wen ,

piaaaas ot Verfaoa. iKKy
of Romeo and Juliet eonaa very
much alive, so doaa. tha. whffila

awakening of Westan civil-
iaatioQ .in which Verona played
a major role.

Stodenta currently freshman
or aoiAoiBQlFes who would lika to
explore how th^ can spead a
Sear in Verona ahould write to
William J. Koanig. RCIE Direct-

or of Overseas prooaaia, 1101
Bruce Hail, University of Pitta-
bnrjm, Pittabarf,.Pennaylvania
1B21S. r

C9mm m

ORBIS, ma RoUtioMl Soft
Or^sisatioa aaka' yaa:

Are you ooocemed about me
(amre of me United States and
me worldT Do yon waat to aae
aa end to ma VlH Jfam lar?
to pollution? to pmiifi
Now you eaa do soaielhiBf

about it. U.S. eittaena bat«aa»
ma ages of eightaaa aad twshly-
cna are ellialble to vote la
natioaal eleotuma.

If yoo are iaterattad la tta
latnre aad la tha praaaat, the
next titts you go hooM. fo to ma
Olllaa of Voter RaclawatlcB, ia
your foantsi wan hooae, at
your ooonty seat aad ragtater tO
vote.

It is a very simple proeadata
and takes bat five miautaa. The
dark will aak you yonr aaaa,
birm data, addreas. ooonpatioa,
the township in which yoo live,
and the parQr whiob yon wiah to
ra|dat«. If yoa do not taxfw
wmah party yoa prefer, yoa can
always regiattr ^Mndepeadeat*'
or **noo-partiaaa.** (This can be
ehaaged wbenever yon wiah.)

Thaa you will be asked to siga
a oaid containing that informa-
tfoo aad will be 0veB a "Gart-
ifioate of Regisfiation*^ Miieh
yoa will alao siga. Thaa yoa
are a registered voter.

Show congress that it was
rif^t in giving us me vote.
Riglster now and ahow yoo care.

Voter regiiatratioa elosaa firom

Marah 8S/to Joaa 7i •o^raslatar
nowt

I

•

YEARBOOK PICTURE SCHEDULE

March 24. 1071
WNTE
Debate Society
Pi Kappa Delta
Philosophy Club

April 1. 1971
Alpha Pai Onega

7:00 pm Soum Hall-Radio station
7:00 pm Soum Hall Room 304
7:00 pm Soum Hall Room 304
7:46 pm Memorlfd Hall^ Room 216

1:00 pm Speech Annex

April 14. 1971
Omicron Qamma
Kappa Delta Pi
Pi Delu Phi

Pi 7:00 pm
7:00 pm-
8:00 pm

April 15. 1971
Delta Sigma Phi
Tau Kappa Epeilon
Sigma Zata
Sigma Tau Oamma
Sigma Alpha Iota
Tau Bern Sigma
Kappa Omioron Phi

April IB, 1971
Phi Mu Alpha Sin.
fOQia

April 10, 1971
Delta Zeta
Alpha Sigma Taa

AprU 20, 1971
Gamma Theta
Upsilon
Lambda«^hi Alpha
Phi Sigma Epailon
Phi Sigma Pi

April 21, 1971
Zeta Tau Alpha

April 22. 1971
Ajpha Sigma Alpha
Phi Sigma Kappa

1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
6:00
8:60
9:00

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

^:80pm

6:00 pm
6:00 pa

Arts Building Room 20S
Relan Center Room 106
Inmmatioaal House

Railroad sutioa
Foottiall Field'
Memorial Hall

.

PomamlPark •

PraaierMem^lHall
BnUar Caaii^iMi floor

Arts BaildipcfJIbom 201

Steadaiaa Theij||re

Memorial HaU atapa
MaoMfial Ibtt atapa

l:OP pn nm or INparial Hull

1 :00 pm Memorial Hall wall
1:00 pm Houss
7:a» pm MMaortal j^n lobby

6:16 pm Academy Street Bridge

1 :00 pn Front of Memorial HaU
1:00 pm House

tory over Tau kappa Epaolin.
Congratulations go out to Brot-
her Lany Raymond who made it

to me 'semi^inala- in me track
m^t at East Stroadsburg State
College. Thlrteea teama part
icipated in me meet. Best wish-
es to associate Uomer Rob
Purdy wim spring football. Also
best wishes to me Mountie
baseball team for a fine season.
Congramlations to me Mountie
Rasxetball team for a ^fantastic -

season.
The bromers would like to

announce me election of bromer
John P. Doban to me, post of.

Hie^ Omaga. This is a^ uaport-
,

ant office in Lambda Plti so
htothar vDfdum hM > great re-
spoaatbility.

Finally we wqpld like to con-
gratalate Tau Kappa Epsilon on
atiataiag meir charter. Best
wiahaa In future yeara ftam the

SipsiTay Ganna

Sigma Tau Oamma is UQUd to
announce mat it has won its

3rd consec\itive IFC basketball.^

championship. Sig Ti.u took me
titie on Saturday by '^^Teating
Phi Sigma Kappa 62*^^^igiha
Tau is now 8^ in 1^ I)eagtte«

Sigma ' Tau Oamma also , took
.

honors on the All -Sig Tjaii baa*
ketball tournament recenUy at
Indiana state Univnaicy, The
Bin idaoad seognd ^ of a
llMdof 10 teama. |j

Sig Tau*s pledge i^tai^^or
Spring. 1971, is ^^fo^mn:
Jim Serine, Don ^f*^ Mff^^
Munley. Tom Moon^, Jm^can-
cellaii, peony KoUair. P.J, De-
vine. ;W^» McMahpn, Paul

SwaruVBlU fefeh. PaNi MalbOro,
Jim Hughes. Jerry llillbr, Tom
Weymah, Tony Wesnosl^. George
Marqola, Claude PhoOnik, Joe
Scartelli, Jim Hmbvoskey, and
MikeSalooay. v
We would alao lika to con-

gratulate bromer fred Qaakins
upon being voted by all of me
f^ateraities to receive me an-
nual "Cbreek of me Tear" award.
This is me second year in a row

mat one of our bromers has won
the ooveted award. Bromer Bri^
Zia^ar was voted me "G^eek
orthaTaar'l during 1969-70.

Phi SifAa Kappa

. On Thursday, April 4. Phi
Sigma Xappa is sponsoring a
concert featuring "RALPH".
Thia is a 10 pieee roek .groop,

oftan cooqiared to Chicago aad
Saatana.

^ Phi Sigma Kappa fWMiid like
to auggest mat everyone aae
thia apooming groqp baoaaae.
aa Vailaty maptaiaa says of

RALPH. "In one year^a time
RALPHnriU be one of thr bigr

Sest names in me reoord in-

iistiy. .

One Vmq aboui knowledge

Ifhtmgli) ondend

fwieaAdogtiotait
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
PREAMBLE

This Cdnstitntion of the Student Community of Mansfield
State OoUage bt^t been ertftted to establish the powers and
raspoBttWUtiea otbe Smiimt within tlie College Coaniuni^.

: Articltl

Ugisiatlve Depaitineiit

Scfotioo I

All legislative pomari -Xijaiilad Wain ahaU be
a Student Senate. T:

iShection II

A. The Senate shall be eomposed of one Senator for every
one hundred stodeftta. foif';|^ ierm of one year; each Sen-
atc» ' shall have one^ vote,
B. Eaeh elected menbor of the Executive Council shall

sit on the Senate for a t«m of one year and shall have one
vole.

C. Four mead)ers of faculty, selected by the faculty coun-
cil ahali alt Ift iba SMiate for ttie tarm of one year and each
bav« oae vote. o
D. Viee-Presfdeat of Student Afaairs or his designee shall

serva as an advisor to the Student Senate.

SaatiM m: (alietioaa of Saoaiora);
A. The Sanatora aball ba- elaetad at-large. with the ezcep-

tfca of seven Senatorial seats which will be held for the
Ineoning fteshnan. The f^eahnan will be ^ven a period
of Biz weeka. than. Is tba seventh weak eleotiais for their
raapaetiva aaats shall ba bald. Tba proaeedings for the
#laetttti aball be the reapoaaibility of the election comm-
Ittaa, aa provided in this constitutiao.
B. The election for Senatorial seats shaU be held on the

last Tuesday in the mondi of April. All nominations mnat
be anbmitted two weeks before tba electiofi,data. The elec-
tion proceedings shall be govanadby aa ^eetion oon&dttee
chaired by an election oo-ordlaatoT. No election committee
WttriMT nor the election co-ordinator aball be a candidate
fior any office during the adadenic year, in which they are
iMTving on die election oonuaittee. Tbe electicn comniuaa
and co-ordinator ahall ba appohuad by die Chaimaa of
ttM Student Senate with consent 0/ Senate. The election
obonflttae aball datenhiae the prowOdnre for each aloettoo.

Section IV: (Offtcea)

The Senate shall choose their own officers and the Chair-
Bisa msy only vou when the Saaata ia eipially dividadt
Beaides electiona for the neeeaaaqp foaitioaa fo the Saaata.
two Sanatoia. from the aleetfwdl tlwmnis aball ba ajapjail

•ar«t saa wanMa of lha^ CboMHtaa of p^M*^

Thm tint Stadaat Saaata SMating shall be convened by
aa aaaoilive co^ehalnnaa for the purpoae of electing thier
officers. After ttie elaetkMiai the' CtaataMa of Aa Saoafa
shall take over.

Saetioa VI: (Trial of impeachment)
Tbe Sanaia aball have sole power to try all iiqMa<di-'

mantt. Any elected or appointed member of the Uansfleld
State College Student Conummity Government may be tried
tm impeachment for incompetence or failure to meet oUi-
gittoaa of cmce. Hben aittiag for that porpoae. they aball
^^o« oxh o> amiaatiOB. No paraoa abaU be coovlctad

tetion vh: (Judgement ia caae of conviction)

Aidgemsnt in caaes of impea<duDeBt ahall not ezt«id fUr.

Ibar ium die removal nrom ofQae. aad diaqualification to

bold and eojoy any offioa of boaor. ttnat. or profit within
fiM Siadant CaiBmaiiitiy. bnt the party eoavletad ab|ll never-
theless be liable and subject to indictaent, trfH^iiiiMBaat
and punishment, according to law.

^ J,
Section vm: (Rules of Procedure)

Tlia Senate shall dettfmine the rales of its proceedlaga.
4* the Senate shall conatitnte a qncciun to do
bittaiga; and may be autboriaad to compel the attendance
af ibiaai members. , in snob manner, aad nnderisuch penal-
i»a.' «a tta aanata may prMltt. The Steite mast keep a
Journal of ita meetings. The senate mnat report to the Stu-

r dsat Bo^ avacy #|her weak by the aaa of the aohool nawa-
- 'ipagvf and; laA^.

SMtica IX: (Hoottag of dia Sottata) -

Tba Saaata ahaU meet everr fiiMiliaaday while die
eottifa la in aeaaion and at amiTmKKtm it deemed ne -

caaaafy. All meetings of tbe^Senate are open to tbe stodeat
ooMnaity and diey are givUdw privUi«« 10 ba raeomiaad
by dM Chalraua of iBa 8mdM,

Zi Cftovara)

A. tba Mit bblda tU^power^to aMirova dM exeoativa
eoaaall'a prograis report.^ c ^

B. Tba 9onators have die rig^t to sit in any student com-
aittaa aad or student related committaea aa an obaarvar.
C. Tbe Seante has die right to Invesdgate any stadaat 00 m-

mittae aad or stodeat related oonmitiaaa.
D. Tba Senate shall legialitia all lawa Involving die atu-

4Mit wldUa dM College ConnaalQr.
Ji. Tba Saaata baa dM pow«r to apptowe aU atndeata on

all aia«sata oeaNBlitaa aad oi aniMit lalatad oaanittaaa.

Droop Oyf Tko Ortp Som

Article II

ExMuttva DepartRMiit

Section I: (Oaneral) «

All executive powers herein gtailted sh&u W veeteAiia^dM-
Student Executive Council.

iwwww-

Section 11

A. The Executive Council shall be composed of four eleet-
ed cochairmaiis, for the term of one year.

B. The Council shaU appoint all neceaaary Students in
tbe mainuining and functioning of die Execmdva Goonoil.

• '
-

Section m: (Meeting and Obligation)
A. The Executive Council shall meet widi ttie Collece

Community whenever one percent of tbe Student Body re-
^aata a meeting, at which time the Executive CouncilOHiat
"**^ar any oaeaticos asked by any member of the College

mnmltir. The Student Executive council may also call a
HMetiiur of idle Student Community aoy time it deems necess-
ary. All naetings must be publicixedT

^ ^J'!^ Bitcutive Council shall be responsible to inform

Sl-SSISKf ^ Progreas and failures of dieir
govarnMnta

0« The Executive Council must publish every two weeks a

SI!V!*i^^??*^T*^^ ^ approved by dM Saaata. Tbae
to aa pabliabad ia die school newspaper.
O. nM Ezaaattve council must report to the College Com-

natiy tvo weeka \im use of die school radio atadoa.

Saedoo IV: (Powers) 7
^A. The Executive Council diall have die power to form
^^Ponnanent and adhoc committeea as it deems necessary.

B. Tbe Executive U3ouncil shall have die power to se-

fJ'^JJii**
appoint members to all student committees as well

as student-related commitMes as it deems necessary.
C. The Co-chairmen of the Executive council shall have

the power to sit as member ex-offioio on all student com-
mittees and or student-related committees.
D. The Executive Council shall have the power to review

and to approve all student committees, as it deems necaaa-
uy. and shall have die power to secure the beat interaal of
die atudent community in all student related ooamitteea,

E. Tbe Executive CoonoU shall be reaaoaaible for all
adminiatiative, academic, and social acdviaa of die Stn-
deat Community. Also to be responsible to omintain realdon-
iUpa witii the administratioa aad die faculty aa well as widi
odier college' commnnldea, aad of course, widi dirsindenta
of llanafleld State (^>llege.

fltoedon V: (QaaUficationa)
NO stadent except a fall time undergradoate student who

baa ioapleted Zi credlta, and will be enrolled for tbe next
»M aOBseratlve acadamlc aaoesters ahall be eUgible for thedM offlca of iba ao<«batiaaaahipe nf diaHamauia OowauT

Seetioa V|: (Election)

The election for die Executive Couacil shall follow the
elacdoa format of Sanau Electiona. as suttad in Ardde I
JmHoi or Part B.

ArtiGtolil

CHHittee of FJnaiMs

Baedon l:
Tbe Committee of Finaaeaa shall be reapoaatbla

propriation of atudsnt omalaa; av)|aat la flaS^i
the Student senate.

Seetioa S: (Meaiberabip) ^ i„ _„
Tba Ccanittae of finances shall be coaqioaed of two Sen-

ators, two Co-chairman of the executive connoil and 10 mem-
bers of the student coamMinity and approved by the atadani
Senate. These delegates appointees shall aarva aa maiabara
of die Ceounlttee widi ftiU priveligea for% raw^adaf of
diair natricnlatloa at Ifanafleld State OoUafw.

Section 3: (Rulaa of procedures and Responsibility)
A. The Committee shall determine die tulea of iu pfoeaadlnga.

_B. The comniittee shall cboae dieir own officers and die
CaiaimiaB of die Comaiittee aaqr oabr vote when the Committee
ia eqtially divided.

C. A &/a nalority of iba Ooaatfttae ahall conatitnte a quo-
rbm to do boaiaaaa: and may be andMtlied to compel the at-
ttadence of abaent members, in snob manner, and under such
penaltiaji as the Committee may provide.

D. Tbe Committee nmst keep a Journal of its meetings and
submit a copy directly following tbe meeting, to tbeSenaM
and the executive council within forty-ei^t hours.

E. The Committee must publish in the first weeks of each
academic aemaatfr in tbe school uewspaMr. a (inHboiAl
statamaat report: coaaiadaig' tt all all<K^09a an4
spent. '

- ' • \
p. Schedule meetings are to be held on, Moajdhya aad oa

aay other diy it daama naaaaMry.

Article IV

fAMBdamli)

The Senate, whenever two thirda of its members deem it

neceaaary. shall propoae ameadments to this Constitntiba or.
on the plication of the Student Conmunily in harmony with
the Executive Council shaU call an assembly for proponing
anendmenu, which in either case ehall be valid, to all in-
teals and. purpo sea as part of this Constluition when rattfted
by 8/4 cf die eanate aad by a majority of lha Stadeat Mi-
aamlty vote« tbaajha aaiaa#i«pit shall ba adapM*

(coat, oa p. 8)

"I have habits that are impossible to break. In fact, mo^t of them
aren't even worth getting.**

'

llTifiiifflfiiliiiifiii^ (iiiiiiiWftiiiiiii^ ii iMiillii



ASA Promotes

Work Study
It 18 estimated that 175.000

A.matican students will trav,el,

8l«4ir oc work in Europe during
Ih^ HHuumtr of 1871. One cmt*

ganitatiOD promoting study,
working and touring programs,
is American Students Associa-
tion, a student association widi
over lf>,.QQ .members. ASA is

repn^aehted bgr correspondents
and members in over 8S0 col-

leges and universities tliroa^-
outthe U^.
ASA offers infonsMtob tad

booklets covering woridng ftftd

louring abroad, and on die mul-
Itolioity of study proKiAms,
i&olarsbips and grants wtiich
itre open u> U.S. studeuts. 7ou
may become a m«ruber of ASA by
sending three dollars to ASA,
Box 36087. Cincinnati, Ohio
46036.

Work opportunities for Amer*
ican students in Europe during
the summer have inoreased due
to the fact that BuopMo coon-
tries in ths Cn—nn Market are

-^At the pms»t tips ia * psrio4
«r massive ptodMtioo vMjfimim
sad ire sttott of haviiiff a full

labor focee.

Workinff abroad gim ssrions
stsdaata the (vparomi^ to aa-
miire first hand fiuniUtfiiy vitt
Bur<q>aaB life aad lo Improve
iMir knowledge of tlia Eorqjwan
lanpuges. Aoieriean Stadlrats
Assooiatioa is hi ooctraet witb
European i«rma and anahges^fbr

iipl<nnDent of American Stu-
ntsm Europe.

are available in sL^.,

. aa« inMlar eaaqjw tii

Switzerland, Oermany, Austria
and England. There is a place-
ment charge (986.00), which is

refunded by AiSA if they are un-
able to obtain a Job for you.
ASA offers "Student Europe"

(91.06). also. "Hiking Europe"
(91.00), which gives all borts of
informatioo on small inexpensive
restraurants, good touring routes
and tips on now to hitch-Likn.
American stodsnw can indulge
in hitchiking in Europe, w.iieh is
even cheaper than taking the
third class eoadi. and wK year-
ly aa vaarisoae as plain hiking.
ASA ftenisfaea roand-trip dt

ttanspdnatloa to ita nnbers at
peatly rednaadtatat.

laftoiMatiOB can ba oM«|M(I It
wfitiag to: Amertcaa MMili
AsHodatiOD, P.O. Box 86087,
;inciii9aa,aiio 45286.

NEED HEIP?

VQIfl QUESnONS ON

NBORnON
CAN Fuuy

cm (215) 876*$«0i
Ik hoiars 7 4%T
FOK TOTALLY court
CNTIAL INFOHMATION

PM9«
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English Conference

....

"Some innovations in Teach-
ing: A Sharing." will b^ (ha
theme of the third annual Ifaaa-
field State College English Qm-
ference sponsored by the IfSC
Department of English to be held
at the College on March 87.
Registration will begin at 9 a.m.
in t3ie Manser Hall lobby.

ling

anls
During the twcL^ momi

sesstoaa. eaalbMada liitietoaiil
will disoiisfl laelhods 6t fesaohlog

suon forms of literatoM ai the
short story, the poeob the play,
the essay, aad the novel. In
addition^ tt)«r will consider the
use of the fua as a medium of

expression useful for die
teaching of English.

The afternoon program will
consist of a panel discussion
concerning the preparation of
English teachers. On die panel
will be three English taaohara*^
two MSG English majors who
have completed their student
teaching assignments, aad a

supervisor from MSC's Secondary
Education department.

ParticipaUng in afternoon
session will beClarence He,ck Qf
Elkland. William Wooster of TO*
wanda. Mrs. Diane Pullwood of
Prattshurg. N.Y., Oany Fabian
and Mrs. Sarah Reyndda of
Mansfield State College, and
Stipervisor Kan Mtiaaeuian of
L4kParte.

Kaaasta ia 1 llavw flang for My ra^*

Constitirtiol coot.

Itr^vaMaMr

Articio Y
RifM of Stndont Potition

Aay stadent petition hron^t before the Senate with 1/6 of
the Student Body's signatures shall be acted upon immed-
iatalar: with a Ubling period of on longer than one week. If
the Student Senate vetoes die petition, the petition shall be
referred back to the Student Body for a 1/3 of the said body's
signatures. At that time the petition shall go before the
Student Body in rederandum form. In order that the petition
become law the rafecandua vote must ba voted on by 1/8 ofHm MIeat bo4yaatf aooaptad by a oajcrliy of those vottag.

Articio VI

Radiflcation
For tills Constitution to be ratified, it first must be placed

in hearing before S.O.A. Oeneral Assembly for the pul^ea
of final revisions. It will then go to Student Council for their
nitifi^ation by a 2/3 vote of acceptance, of this Conatitntioa
by those students voting

This Constitution will be effective immadfataly followinc
ttie ratificatioo of the student body. The praamt administe-
Uon of the Stndant OovemaMBt AssocUUon shall remain in
offioe until the election of nap offieara as provided by this
ConsUniUon. Alao, all otfMt OoaatilBMis which ittMnaa
2!!21-** '^J'^^^ oi Pommm of HHa^attMite alutn to^d^kaS^ i£a voM.

ism Mrfr ibotiiig

ToiiiiM7:MAttM«osM

lo nood tjrirtst iHl writes.
A

Eliteial BMtfllooHiHr at

6:30-

im iboiils for typlRf

ttw
rira fooi
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tin fliil 9f
immk tef»9M «(Mil9 tiif

Now WrM9 H« Ww Ifl
Over IdO years a^^ Lord Macau-

lay, the noted British historian, made
this mediction concerning Aniflrica In
the 20th century :

Tour republic will be as fearfully

plundered and l«id waste by bar-
barians in tfie Mti centiny as the
Aoman Empire was in the fifth-with
this difference: The Hiuis and Van-
dds wiiQ ravaged ^Boman fimi^
came ^rom without, your Hims and
Vandab will have been engandeied
within your own oeuittiy by your own
iostitutions.''

Gem's Drive In
Across From Tho Bowling Ailty

^ We Now Sell Hoagies

Call 662-3725
FrM Dflivery

Mom's FUza

Between 9pm-11pm

If troubles were bubblo^ <

broken with ease,

And painful assignments
were gone with the breeze^

WHAT wooldwe tift Aboiir

April 1

ROCK BAND
[Straughn Auditorium 8:30 p.m«

a couple
«'75 a person

SpoRSorsd by PW SI6MA KAPPA

aiHE

LENOX
STRING

QUARTET

Steadman ll^eatre

March^
Student Admissien free With ID

8 p*m«

rickets for the Public at the %o% Office

on Tuesday Ivening

San Frafiojsco Chronicki...

Ttio most dynamic on tho Amorican scono'

i li! pawanBPjp Siiiiim iV ma %mmaBBammaBBmaasm
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In Aging Proem

IT

For your insp«etion in this
isine if the mw Porposed
Ccmstitatitm. li it necessaijr?
Just ask anyone who atM&ds
Stodont CjouBoU orastiiigs;
Mk how reprMsntatiTo is
Cooneil now; ask how popolar
ask what has council dons?

Fact! Council has done a lot,

•specially this year: Open vis*
itation, pass-fail. proTeaaar
evaluation, and now a new coo*
-atitnciOD along with a new bad-
gat system.

l^ell if they did so Droeh, iHiy
Ihe change? Simple-Council
did not carry out those changes
aroointad students did. along
inth Acuity support and a afw
aouneil members.

Council members are too
busy representing their bias
to oe active in council pro-
jects. The administration is too
busy administerinc. class of-
ficers have ttieir classes; mens
dorms, women's senate, day
atudents. of course have their
own problema.

Stodfl^t taaehiag has its

#fira«|> lob: tht Vice-President
and C aieinbet %l large, had arla last saaatter. Cuirant-

tfiaif are three permanent
we avaiage three tain-

dtfrd ^rf"oo5SS"?8
lied' saoh neetihg. Re-
itative of the studant

I l^atirtiai dipa at i^a naw aetoaea aaafs.

Igraiff oatea

New York-.'*lfan will soon
have die ability to halt the
aging process at 40", declares
an uticle in the current issue
of Cocooet magasine.
The l<mg-held dream of man-

kind-old age defened—was
efiplored at a little laporfed
cimfMreiioe of 16 spee^lists
in gerontology coodueted by
the Center for the study of
Democratic Insti&itions. ac-
cording to the CQronet article.

Dr. Harvey Wheeler of the
center announced that even the
conservatives amongst the
biologists agree that within
10 to 25 years it will be poss-
ible to alter the biologieal
clocks built into man to make
them run longw or even to set
them back.

Dr. Wheeler believes that
this could be done by diet and
medicatioa-ainple aoough to be
universally • available. By
"stopping the clock" at 40
and setnng its alarm for 80
years later, for example, most
of the deteriorative changes
in an individual could ba poat-
poaad;"'

Another noted geroatologfat;
Dr. Alei Comfort, p>aB a step
further in his aaalyais in the
Coronet article, stating: '*!

believe tbat direct azperimentt
on postponing a^ng will be
conducted by 1075, and one'

of ezimdj
oos life by 20% wtU
by the year 1990."

tk. Comfort's prediotlana'

^

are based upon work currenay" '

being done on three different
'

theories of aaing. Chemical'^
investigation is proceeding y
slowly but steadily in each(»fdj
these areas, according to tba io
Coronet article, and a break^
through s^emt.- nminent.

foWi^

a;

as

M

HQTICES

On Tuesday, March 28, at
' 80 pm; the Psychology Club
1 III present in Allen Hall Aud-
i oriam the program in the pop-
I ation crisis which was origin-
I ly scheduled for February 11.
i I announeed aarher die pro-
f m will feature the film^'lOSS**'
n lich is a dramatised nawaoaat
flMn that year, > ^s^^ -

tBefteshmsntj and

latadents can pick up summer
ipiool bulletUiis for* the '71

sission in the Aeademio Affairs
Qfrioe, . room IM, in the
yniniatiatton building.

^TcMri Scout cookies will be on
aale in Manser this week during
Ii|nch and dinner. The' prion per

will be a.eo.

Work Too
Aldioui^ it tti^ peem that the

people working M^t&e main desk
in die Stndeat%ol<» building
do nothing, they do. in fact,
have a responaible job. Tbey
are not Just doing their home-
work and getting paid fbr diat;
they unst do tlia ftiUoiiAM
things:

1. Distribute tha aqnlDmeat-
««iml» biffla. alada.

soft balls, and whatever is avail-
Ue. (Under thia note, on occai-
ion. if stndenta would want more
equipment, they may reqneat it).
2. Answer the telapbona.
8. Thay are gradual^ taeiMBlng'
involvad in ticket sales anS
other sales. For instance, if

your orgwiiation needs some-
ona to aall t product or tickets,
the main Msk can be used.
4. Provide general recepti(Mi
InformatioD-who's meeting
where?

The desk's services are
available to any oampus or-
ganisaiion and the people there
are always willing to help.

Students who work at the
desk are not paid by 'stnd«it
fhnds. The joba WMO given to
them by the Piaaaeial Aid
Office.
Tha desk la0^ Ita^ lp« t&

12 midnight.

THE MARIJUANA SMOKERS
Aevlaired by MioftaaJ Splarsr

In 1037 Congress passed the
Harrison act placing, a lJID*
hibitive tax of tlOO piTM^
on the transfer oi marijuann.
Anyone attempting to comply
widi the law by filling &e
necessary forms and deeiar-
ihg his intention to porehase
a quantity of the drug would
thereby incriminate himself
under state Ixm.

In 1960 the United SUte
Supreme Court, in Lsary v.
United Sutes. would nullify
the Harrison Act because M
diis double jeopardy efifeet,

but in 1987 the "Marijuana
Tax Act," passed largely at
the insiateoce of Hirry J.
Aaalinger, ttien Commlsstonar
of itia Fedeirl Bhreau of
Narcotics, ga^ a new life
to Anslinger and Jiia men,
whose Jobs had bean tbraatan-
edby the repeal of Prohibition.

the heating at which test-

ifllV wpa toan lo eooaidir
ttl^^eim of the biU were re-
flIMkabte for their . laok of
enart' doeomentation. Rife
with scandalotts stories of
fflWflWi mpa. sad dei^adatoih,
Mfcdotas and newspaper
a^ennts were nearly all the
evidence available to ooi^elatNo FofHItailtow Um^mumyi

CANADA-U.S. GOODWRL WKK AFHItMS FRIENDSHIP

April 25-May 1 marks the 51st observanoe of Canacla-U.S. GqoMSi
Week.

Kiwanis International initiated this observanoe in 1923 as a means to

focus attentioD OD'the more than a century ol mutual undentanding and
peace which fahs eiisted between^twp gramtcountries.

April

tween
€«Mda-U.S. Goodwill Week each year.

lo 1923» UJ. President Warroi G. Harding spoke at Stanley Park, Van-

couver, British C<Juiin^^ first American PresMent to visitOuMdt wUle
in office. The President rooke on the friendship which both countries enjoyed.

Two yean after his deatib» the Harti^ International Goodwill Memorial was
erected to his memory at Stanley Park. This memorial was insplritk»i for

35 peace markers built in later yean.
Each peace marker bears the inscription: ThU unfortified boundoru Um

beho§0n m Damlnkm of Canada and Orn VnUad of America thould

quicken the remembrance of the more ffcon a ceniurifM frtendtMp between

them countriet—a le99on of peace to aU natkmt.

NOTKE
- iriM HIaioiar Olub wiU praatit
1^ dtleafiiDn~7d«ba|a on
liraali-Aiab Ptd^m,*^ on Wed-
nesday, March 24, at 7:30 pm
in Room 204, Memorial Hall.

Featured will be Mr. Tesman
expressing the Israeli point of

view, and Mr. Schaeffer, express^
Uig ttie Arab point of view. A
qoestion and answer session
vlUfiMow.
MliillUBMtswill be served,

a • • -

Bow0ii'$ Hardware
d|«i 8 am to 6 pn aaUy-AU d

MoBday and Fridagr tlU •
llobUM<)i«fli-P)ynttJFooli

In 15 I. Mlslm St. MsnftoM
meai

Anslinger's "killer weed.'*
With aearoely a thread of

data about die effects of the
drag on IndKvi^la who
used it, die act was passed.
The only scientific evidenee
was ptasented by a lone
physioaa who felt that not
enom^ was known about
malrjnaaa's effects to just-
ify such swooping legislation.

Between 1937 and 1068
remarkable tittle new informa-
tion became abailable on
marijuana and the people ^o
uaed it. In 1969. Dr. Andrew
Well and his aaeooiaO^s at^
Harvard condaaied tha^ first

seUee of con^lled
sBents oa tia «ng^s feets.

niey found that inherent
in marijuana, itself were few
spectacular physical or psy-
chological effects: no indica-
tion of the drug's oft attribut-
ed ability to inspire depra-
vity and lust ot to bring about
functional psychosis or death;
Their work, however, compar-
ed experienced users with
neoiAytes and made no at-
tempt to oharaotarize patterns
otnaa aaioBgfc»^eaI naata.**

Jba the Marijuana Smokers.
Walt Qoode has attampted a
<ttailWiaii!iiate presentation of
tM alaiaotiiiaacs of the more
than sis mllUon Amarieans

S[ht to eb ragttlar naers of
nana. A sociologist
a has baaed his findings

on a sunrsy, p^sonal inter-
view, and friendly cMversation-
dieir moods* Maas. and Sao-
logies.

4-Doy Week

Can Save
Your Business
New York-the four-day week

can save your business, ex-
filains an article in the current ,„
ssue of success Ualimited^;
magazine. -

^{

The shortened work week.jj^
which has been effective for

growing number of concema.jq
actual^ did keep the Lawrenoa
Maanfactoring OMipaay fH^.'^
going out of businiaa* leMita lj

iie Success UnlimiiiidjMicte.
Aeeording to die ardcle.

Lawraaoe.. lianulaotariaf is ona -

of dio last textUa mills in
Xowell, Mass., a aeoi^n of i

the country tiutt once bustled
in diat industry.

**Prior to eoovfvsoin to a ^
four-day opeartion,** relates
Success Unlimited. "Lawrence i

was just making it in a com-
munity where textiles had be-
come a sour taste in the mouths
of the labor force and bettei

employees were being enticed
away by the attractive nmge
and benefit packages (rf nei^-
boriiw electronics finhs. ^

"However, when Lawrence '

convmedto the four-day week,*':
continues the article, "it waft^'
able to hire bettw employees.
The four-day weel lowered fa-
penses and improved perforhi-

ance frooMta new workers fad
helped^^e company v6 raise

conclusion. Suocess Un-^ limited quotes an executive of
one of "Fortune's 500*' as
saying: "The rour-day week in
here and we'd better get into it

«»dsy* iMfme i\ la eiaswitd
«olmou#*^»^»*

The author never
iavea

qoite ach-

ab6rtion'
pregnancies up to J2
weeks terminated from

$176.00

Medication^ Lfl^ TestS;
Doctors fees included.
Hospital & Hospital
affiliated clinics.

(212) TR T-8803

I I

We knew we can
' It'i iutt to talk te temeone

Tony^^iib & Pizza Shop

Open Weekdoyr tt^ i^
««P-I2«p

SMiibyll:30aiii-I2p

^DELIVERY ORDERS***
, bill iwfgr* 7:45 pn for

tub & Pizzas to ba (to-

llvarad batwaao HO pa.

Call 662-2897



THE MARIJUANA
(«ont. (torn P.6.' jBoi.4)

all view rMlitjr
, 8ubJ«oUv«ly.

W«. fiotfc0 that which Vflrifies
(nr poiM of view, ud i|^or«
uu^t wheih does not. We fteeept
a .'world takna tot graated/ and

SMOKERS

ureL to oontiary worlds
*e to shake oat faith

&n ezi

,G6^i himself dearly evi
denota ttiii foible. His wrldng
is saturated with his belie?
ittv tlie innocQousness of the
drag and the depravity of a

- caloual eDvironment which
erimiiialixes its asera. One
cannot, perhaps, help but be
synipathetic to such a positiaa;

at the* same ime one feele
• cheated, for though Qoode is
obviously a very sensitive,
emoUw writer and listener,

whose gentle aiiftr nrast have
greaay enhliwia his ability

to eilolt honest ffiqioAses Uom
the people he Interviewed, one
is nevertheless left with an
ascertain feeUng about what
teitiiopy came nrora the inter-
viiiwes and what came fkom
Qoode htaseif

.

The validity of the author's
findings are snbject to the
osnal eritioisms of survey
reaserch in general., bat by and
large the study, stands In over-
all quality among the better
works on the subject. The-
principle problem, as Qoode

(earaftally notes, is in the
appUeability of hU nadingsm other croups of people.

.
Acconttng to the survAy^ Ukai

'^Qlileal smoker'* is & Ut
** •^^y ttrsBtles,

mJm, .uving in or near an iihttii-
onvircBBent. He is Miemll^
of hiidier social class ^uToieMcia ooQ-smoker and ishlgh-
fir nUkely to he raltgloinL
Se iwdiioial se«i|e?He it
nore likely to hold what are
considered to be liberal or

radical views in terms of both
poiiticH and sexuality, and 4t l^
IS tnis genmly liberal at-
tiiade. rather than politieal
idepii^, thi^t eonMhiitss to
Ills ^MwiiMMiaiiett wilk aulf

Cti ftho

Corner
RepotUttg the news ot the

CbriatiMB Orgiuig»tioaa on Cam-

Sa edited by the CsajM Via-
try Oinoe, Hemllck tfaaor.

Monday. March 22 at 7:00

SIVCF will meet in 202 But-

cmm^ » jeovie will b«
shown,
Tuesday lluoh 23, Newman

Club IfeetingwithMSOR.'
William Loftus a reiMresenutive

of US Canon Law society will

speak cm "Uarriag^. Divorce
and Annulment in Church Today*'
The meeting will be jb» MiMSi
Hall lobby at 7 pm.

Sodnay, March 28. 11:00 am
Holy Child Church-Folk Rock
Miss done by the Seminariawi
«rSt. Pious X Seminary.

Sonday, March 28, Mansfield
Ittiasieitam Leateh Pfogiaai^a^

the Hethodlst ehoroh mt 7:90

^^imMma wko waata ashaiit

^^rtim^ tt» this oolsma are

iaikai Mag tkea to tAe cam -

^immiMy Om^a, B^fimk

The greatost contribution
of Qoode^s book liee not in
the presentation of his findings
hut lather in the new laodels
fwttie consideration of the use
of marlliMtoa. Decrying Jekll-
Hyde patholq^y and escape-
ftom-reality concepts, he pro-
poses considering marijuana
use on a linear continum from
the non-user, dirough the po-
tential convert, tibe experimen-
ter, and. the occasional user
up to . the daily committed
smoker who is "high" aU the
fins. -

Only with such an approach
can oae begin to explore styles
and dr^tees of involvement.
This notion snnests that
Mrijuana use could not only
not detract from but also a^-
nally be associated with an
inqiroved volume and quality
of behavior generally consid-
ered desirable: social act-
ivity, aesthetic appreciation
and creation, politieal aot-
iTimaltnistio gesttiiM.

Qoode alto proposes a "re
ereatiaiial model" which he
fefis, best explains avallahle
ilB4|^ga and also laolui the

ihoral Judgements in which
other models are steeped TMsi
model assumes tnai uuaccmi
pulsive. episodic use of mari-
juana experienced as pleasur-
able by participitats when used
socially as a relatively super-
ficial part of one's life exper-
ittotce, results in little harm
to the individual and is the
"typical" user pattom.

Qoode'8 model does not
disregard users whose patterns
of participation lead to clearly
discemable (tinctianal im-
pairment. but it doas pro-
vide more insight into an nndtr-

rfS^^ °' available infonna.don than aay other eoneepuon

to date.

Michael Spierer is ^ doctoral
candidato in clinical psycho-
logy at the Dniversity of Wis-
consitt. Since 1069. he has been
tte Drug Informatioo and Re-
fflipil Counselor for the Dane
County niental Healdi Center

hi MuUson irtiere he haa work-
ed with drug involved individ-
uals and CuDllias and laoiured
widsiy da drof lelatad pralitens.

Eridi §00^/1118 Iterajuaiia Sink-
an. iaic M iiie.r 110.00

••II woHi't tm» bod, bM it'i I

el Mieyle I wpnt^nr M^t

CAN YOU INDIFFERENT?

The baby seal in the photo was ofm of SOyftBK) killed in the
Gulf of St. Linvrefioe, one of over hilf • ffifllion seals

clubbed, speafgiii^fhot, gaffed durinf fhe 1970 CanadiarK
Norwegian aHat^^Ntor in the Ailaiittc.

Den't IMiewe furriers whe wiliici persuade you that

riiiii,(tJ||iil« has been "misleading" you. that any
' "

\$ done for the benefit of the seals.

intends to pound on the world*s conscience until sentient

men and women everywhere are made aware of the
unnecessary cruelty and destruction being inflicted upon
animals. Your contribution will be used to plead for |hose

creehires who cannot spealt for themselves but wlio dumbly
implore yotir pity.

I. AMci llanMvn. testify that on March 21, 1970-the
second daypme Canadian season on seals-l saw^e
same brutal massacre against which Friends of Animals,

of which I am president, has been protesting for years.

lb the bubble-domedtiellcopter flew low over the hfst day's

kilt, I saw mother seats nuzzling the skinless corpses of

their babies. Standing ten feet away from the killers on the

ice floes, twenty miles out in the Gulf, I saw baby seals,

clubbed twice, raise their headMu^thayj(MntsllaHl open. ^

Other babies were battered as manyas four^n times

whjie the mothers watched in terror and stress.

If You Are One Who Cannot Be Indifferent to the Suffsiini;

of Other Creatures

YOU CAN HELP

F/rst-by refusing to garb yourself in the agony of another,

by refusing to buy the skins of wildlife.

Second-by causing this advertisement to be inserted in

your local newspaper. (A mat wiH4ie sent upon your request

to Friends of Animals. See coupon.)

Third sending a tax-deductible contribution to

Friends of Animals, Inc., a noivprofit organization that

Fritfids of Animals, Inc.
II WEST 60TH STREET
NEW YORK. N.Y. 10023

Enok>sed is my tax-deductible

contribution to help stop the slaughter
of marine mammals. Please add
my name to your mailing list.

Send me a mat of this adyeftitemeni Ml
that I can place this advertisement In

my local paper at my own expense
(alae tsK-deducttble).

NAME

ADDRESS
ii 1

CITY STATE ZIP
1

1
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Heaps Fields 71 Edition
Thr^ basketballs . bav6 hardly

stopped bouncing in the and
many atudentf are Just finishing
t^eir skiing season, yet the
lies baseball team will be open-
ing the hardball season at
Hampton Institute on Ifaroh £5.

The Moanties, who are defaid-
ing State College champions
as well as NAIA District 19
Kiiigpins, then take on Norfolk
State on Friday. March SB before
heading back to the N<»th land.

Head eoach. Dr. John Heaps,
feels his tentative startlii'g line-

np is oflTensively as strong as
last year but must prove it can
do die Job oo defense, espec-
ially in the oiitifleld# Team
Oaptaln, senior Tom Cassell,
vlU lead off and anchor the

UoooiM infield. Sophomore Joe
DeSanto, a 880 hitter last year
has Miiled down the second
base ^ and will be followed
in the "lineup by Frosh, Tony
AtfHBB. #1» Afsistant Coach

tough left fidpil" stick.*'

Clean up man and third

Backer, Tom Pumell, (396 in 70)
and Uansfield's all time RBI
leader, «eDterfield Lebro llen-
iobetti; look eoiiipeteftt to ftU
the foorfli and mHi spots.

Freshman iiOMli, Tom Cos*
tello, is very liigh on Terry
Erway, a Rider transfer, who is
slated to start at first and bat
sixth. The squad's two startiof
catchers, Gary Waksmunski and
Tom Shaug^nessy, will share
the seventh spot and Sophomore
Dave Moo re has beaten off soflM
very tough competition to win
the left field job.

Bob Diliberto (9-0 in 70) and
Pumell should be ttie Mounites'
leading pitchers. Lkrry Twy*
ford and Jim Morrow have looked
very good in inside drills and

should see a lot of action early
in the season. Three hard
throwing frosh, Jim Ozustowicz.
John Pollock and Jim Smith also
figure to give the staff a shot in
the arm. Jerry Wabl (3-0 in 70)
and Dave Moose provide pitching
depth unoonuiafr ioniost college
a^Kads. -

.

.

Coach Heaps has indicated
Uiat he has never had more good
ball players and feels that at
least twelve more men could
figure in the picttve before the
seasQnfiids.
The team figures to drive hard

to Kain a spot in the 4 team
playoff that will decide the
PSGAC championship. They also
will be working for an NAIA Md.
"If we can put it together,"
says team Captain CasseU»
"we're going all the ivajr m

Women's Sports
The WOhien's Athletie Ap-

sociation
annual slot
follow

inatedd
bythn

fvvsiitoiitt

preparing for its

of offlosni.. The
have b^Mh utuk-

Ivarions offices by
re Board.

View rPAtnut)
Fraitey. Mel Cook, (Uenda Deok-
ard. Cwl DiaBKnd, Tsny Bona*
fonti;

Troasnrer: Vloki Jordan, Pat
Ruth.

Seeretatyr- Naney Shellbaas,
Barbarawail.
The runner-up lor Lbe piee-

idsneywiU btths vies president.

U m9 of Hie
.^WIlA \im sny nominations tbsy
wish t(|,iiHike, they should turn
the neams in to the Women's
Physioai Edaoation ofllos before
April 1. All nosiinofe must have
flie approval of flie nominee.
In the past dwi WAA has hon-

ored the top senior as the Ath-
lete of Vm year. lUs yekr, the
Ezeovtivd Board decided to

make the outstanding athlete

awu^. dorlQS the Junior year as
thfirs are so few Seniors active
in tAA their last year. So this
year^o members will be voting
for a Junior and Senior. The
following girls meet the require-
SNBts as set up by the WAA.

Seniors: Ann Bomberger, Bon-
nie Carr. Ann Erb, Sandy Ford.

Jbniors: Carla Butler, Mar*
gret Mallon, Patrieia MalloB.

ttie MoHale, Kathy O'Leary
and Margie Rodgers.

Elections for WAA officers
and the "Athlete of the Tear"
will he bold in Manser Lobby on

Women's Intramural Basketball

The wcxnen's intramnral bas-
ketball tournaments are under-
way with games Sv«ry Monday
and Wedneisday evening. There
are tw«nty-el|^t teams divided
into four leagues of seven teams
each. Each league plays a ronnd
robin tournament. At die con-
clusion of the round, the top two
teams ftom each lea^e will
complete in a single elimination
tournament to determine^ the
championship.

Team standings to ^te for

each league are as ntoUowsT

NAME

League I

WINS LOSSES TIES

McHale «

Cvrtii
Butler *

mrscb
Rodgers, B. 1

O'Leaiy 1

Tnlis

Laague S 't

Tebo
Deibert
Domey .41

Tether
Malison

f/km hf Mfi Nattl
Sbellhaaa* 2

Trackmen To Compete
At State College

Saturday. March e7th. the
4|MsfleldTiaok ToanwiU tavel
WWate Oolleghs. Pa., where they
will compete In the State Col-
lege Hif^ School Relays, ^oog
with ttui high sekool division,
th«e will be a college division
in which Manafield will compete
with Bloomsburg, Kntstown, and

-fte Penn State '^B'* tsam.
Mansneld wlU be entarlag

five events viiieh art^ a asrlnt
medaly (10^ 800. 440, nO>M
which will be coaposed of Date
Moodv, Scott Thomsley, Steve
Cianiaraao, anfl Steve Jerola*
BMUi respectively; a distance
Mdn^ (440, 94 mile, one
inn*) i^oll irtjt^bt 0cppo««d of

Jim Healy. Steve Jerolaman.
Bob Wails, and Terry Stanley;

in the Held evuts Gary Marun
will be entwed^lB die shot put,

George AyUflS in the pole
vault, and Bill Boyee in the

high l«Bp«
Steve Jardaman. state mnuer-

up in the 880 yifird run. aad Dave
Moody who placed 7tb ia the

100 yard dash at ttie Punaa.

in the rslays.

LaafseB

Can 1

Corman , £
Cfoadiamel
Bowen * 8
jQabnl
Reynolds • 2
Botte 1

League ^

M. Rodgera* 3
DeekspA 1

Sbutt
Evans 1

O«odnik 1

Ctency * 8
John-Wall

I
1

£

8

* Indicaisa *op tWo teams te

<tete.

flpne k4avtly

[|IW
mat week at the Eaat

Steondsbnrg Invitetloaal Traok
Mast. Mansfield got a look
at what they wpild be up>

afsinst as West Chsster and
Bioomsbttrg took tep team hen-

on* Mansfield placed poorly

la the stsadtaia, Itet showed
tiMf wUl ^ wMt |oiiil«—

PapplsgfifraviB,
pfcote hf c&tl ooken

19 From Fenna. Qualifym

For NCAA Competition
Slippery Rock and Blooms-

burg were stuprise ronnerup
finishers last wsekend in
national coUagiSte wrestling
toumamentt and a tetel of
19 Penna. Goafarence matmen
minified te oompete in dte
VGAA Univeraiiy Division

To tlie Madeots and FMCulty of
M^nalMd stste CoU9ge:

Tfte isenbers of the 1970-71
Mouatie hssketbsii team wovld
like to ezpreaa our gratltuife to
the stiMleateaadAicai^ otMtMa-
ileld state Coltego, Yoar con-
thlmttoaa eaaMeoirs te compete
in the natiooa/ oftampiooaliips
in ITaosas cily, Missoori. Your
mppon la tela tuMmt jmraJIels
tfte treoMadesk ImokiuM you'n
given aa te eack game tua yesr,

Tbasks again.
The Ifoastie Baakethaii Team

To JTaosas Cily Wite Love
Tike dapartneot 0/ Atiletica

waste te use this mesas oi ex*
prwssiflg a Aeartlieit appreolatlos
Ibr tho overwftslmlag rMrposae
by the Btudeata, stioeat orgas*
teatioss. aad tewrss people in

tkm nMmg ei fnds. te aend
oar teaketoall team to faaaas
CtPf.
Our stfcletic director svms it

p lUs way: The love 0/ tAe

aekooi sad its rspste^oa /or

haakethalJ aids in the rectuit-

meat of atedeote aad atft/etes.

The piavers must Aave the love
toi haskethail with lemg hours
ot tniBimg to produce a winning
team, rha ooaok mast ksve tee
lovo 0/ tee muie te pat is ioag
honnot pneUee aad preparatios

bf sooBClkg, schooiiog; aad
rseniitteg.

T%e stedeate love of the sport
te aspport it. rke towaspeople
not only a Jove hat a pride te

thotr school on tee hlU^ The
stedeste and temaspeopie Anve
norsr lalletf ta la a orlate. aad
we know tie eMpndnet hnm to

he lore. Ps lote yos. feep oa
lovfag sa.

Malvia A. Dty
d9tlhg AmntU PUmotet

Tbe following ehanges have 'm'^

made for 1st sessloa*aam*
sebool.

Men's Pt^sloal Educatioo
101 A-Intemediate swinusing-
wlU meet Period I in tee pool.

lien's Pbyaical Bdnoatioa
101 B-Tenmis and Badmitton-
Mr. 8ahol-.«tU meet Period 0.
Men's ^liyaieal Bdncation

101 D-BoglaiUBf awimmlng-.
Mr. IrwiB-arlll meet Psrloi^II.

teSio pooU
e •

TlMM mlU be a lot Of 'hraaa'
on the Mouatie haaefanU staff

this spring. Personnel dl*

reetor, Tom Qninn, serves as

tee assistant varsity ooach
while director of tea<dier

placement, Tom Oostello,

opanttes as JV eoaeh. Head
ooach, Dr. Joka Reape, feels

that tee only team in Pennsy*
Ivaata mltlt # V^^t
stair la tin PItteborili

Pirates.

tourney, scheduled for Marok
»*S7. at Anbom (Alabama)
University.

In the NCiA CoUs|m r
Divieion tonnunaoat at FlMi^
North Dakote, Slippery WKm-
pUoad second beiUnd p^m^
Gal Poly and tee Roekete had
four placewinners. East

Stroudabure, the PC oliamp,
tied for flfth in the toam com-
petition and qualified tiurfngt.

grapplers for Univ«rai|y
Division action.

SR's Stan Dziedaic won teC
150 pound title again and waa
named the Most Valuable Wreat-
ler in tee tournament. Coach
Fred Powell also had Tom Coi^
come in second ' at 14£, „ Bi
Scbellhom teird at 167 and
Irwin fourth at 134.

For East Stroudsburg, Tad
Pease and Remble Matter Irere
each teird at 118 and 184 respec
^tively, while Tony Ptak pla<;e4
fourteatl42.

nnin tee NAIA national tounuill
ment at Boone, Norte Caro*f
lina. Bloomsburg was seoo^*

'

behind Central Ifoshington
tee team standings and had
three All-Americana in Wayae
Smythe. a surarlse ohampicm at
14£: Floyd Hitchcock, second
at 177. and Mike ShuU, third at
118.

Meanwhile, in tee NCAA East-
em Ret^onal Qualifying meet at

PrteoetOD, a trio of PC wrestlers
claimed titles.

West Chester had five quali-
fiers including 150 poteid champ
Panl Qilleapie. Brian Sebmidt
and Alray Johnson were second'
at 184 and US^aa mat iMpif*
weight.

-

weight Koit Gardner. Tony
DeMeoo finished ftfte at 18S.

Clarion and Lock Haven each
^

qualified three and eaeh had''

a champ. W de Sohalles led
*

CUirion witu r first at 158.
including a ^^n over Penh
Stete's Clyde Franz, while
UTs Larry Rippey won the 184
pound competition. Byron
Parker was fourte at 1£B and
Paul Brodmerkel third at 14£
for LH while Dale Murdoch at
186 and Bill Simpson at 167 were
each fifte for Clarion. Cali-
fornia had one qualifiw as Dave
Cook finiahed founh at 14£.

*ywf, l ess yon'rs too bmsy
fta Salan to iny amcims ^ut
audi oodf gradaa, jo ft
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Rdnhart Goes To Capitol Barth. Sukenick To Speak. Before MSC

To Present Student Views Audiences
If you qpiQstiai the pra^mt system of state expendi-

tmsB on ednottiai, if yoa teve idess or

oritielBnu the man to see is John Reinhart, Vice

Presideot of Stadent Coimoil. Od AprU VP John
Reinhart wm talM the repieSflBtatlve view or littsfl^
MtB OotkiiB to BuMlBUt$ to testily befoie lia aU-
student snb-oosntttee hearing on hlghet ednoatkm

e^^enditises*

Hm iBVitatlai t^UPpit taifoaaatiaD ivas extended

by Senator Ben|nnitt IL DoMdmr, ehalttm of the

committee.

Hie following is the teit of the Invitation.

liatad ftn^ iM being eqwnded
at y«Nir 6(dl«ge, laelndiBf any
BngsMtloiw tor ingfovhig or
changing tha pnipMae for sa^
axpendltaraa.

This all-stodent hearing on
higher education ezpenditorea
wtU be held on Thoraday,

April £8. 1971, in tha Sanata
Majority Caaevi BdonCRooni
156) on the fl^t noor of the

Main Capitol Bttil4iag, Hafris*

Inrg, Fannsylvania. The Studmt
QDverament Leader and Junior

Claaa Preaident at oollagea

and mdfarailiea whioh raeeive

S^^a-^iljlirafiriatad fahda are ba-
iag favited to partl«lpata. We
are allocating a period of

fiftaMi minutes for each in-

ftUilfla'i preaentatioo.

wiah to partlcipata In

ihle hearing, pleaaa oontaet oqr

offlee in Hairiabarg before

April 9, 1071, so that we may
reaenre time fm year pr0a«iit-

atloo oo oor-aehednle. If we do
not hear flrom yoa hy April 9, we

by Ken Lav
« Qood vihtatiooa are polling into Caa^jrlaad with a bang lUa

Tdiii Bartt.
. On Wadnaaday. the Slat, Sokenidk will apaak la liaaoiial
Htil at fiKX). Nawswaak has hailed him as balag oaa of a **naw
eoaataUattoD" of ydnnnr^writara . who ahowad pnoiaa ef
•tvtlBg aoaaathlag aignUIcant. of **wovldng oo minad laoda."

Dear Mr. Beinhart:

«• ocrdially invite yon to

appear before a iMei^ aab-
ooqnittaa of^^^V Sanata

A|n|l»iria«feMa Ooomdttaa to

prealat' ^Ika tepreaantatfve

views of die students at yoor

Inatitatioo eooceniing the

naanar in whioh Smta appiop>

international

Eifucator To
Speak At

Graduation

He H the aoduir of taa ooo
nMPMlal hook **vp" whieh
waa aeeUiaad by the M.7.
Timea aa "an aetton painting*
in words."
He attended Comall, ^le

Sorbonne, and Bnuideia. and
has Uught at Brandeia. GCMT,
Sarah Lawrence, Cornell, and
is currently teaching at the
U. of Caliromia-Inrine.
that's at 2:00 on
in MemorUl Hall.
And then not even Si hours

later, John Barth will apeak in
Straughn at 1:00. In 1966. a
poll of £00 authors, oritioa and
aditofo phtcad Bar*

Aa
10
years

bast Anaileaa ooroliata
in the paat tvan«y

So

May

Or. Olmn Olds, international

educator, conaultant to Praa-
idents. and, until recaiitly,

U.S. Ambaaaador to the United
Ifatlona ^oonoaaie and Sedal wtli aaanaa that yon are nnable
Connoil, will be die commence'
ment speaker at Mansfield State

College on May 89 at Ua.m.
The anaowweoMnt was made

fey laalMd'e Praaidoet
LawNnee Put at die ragolar

SMadag of die eollega's board
of tnistees on Saturday in Manser
Hall on the college oampua.

It is expected that the May
ooomenomDent azwoiaes will

ha tha first ofllolal oeoasion in

the ^oUegi'a nawlyHsonplatad
Da^ar Oyunaainm. The new
eSHBlIlion stmctora will be com*
plated 'to die immediate fhtnre.

or do net' wish «o parilatpaiat

Sfawaraly,

BanjMBia R. Danolow

He has Justifiably been com-
pared with authors like Lawrence
Stone, Jonolhan Swift, Henry
Fielding. Pranooia Rabelaia,
Jamea Joyce and Vladiaiir iht-
bokoT.

His first norel "Ihe Ploatlag
Opera" (1950) was mnner<«p'
for the National Bo<A Award.
Hia 8rd novel, "The Sot-Waed .

Paotor*- haeana a aattonal beat
aellar.

Hia fOBMh ia considered hIa
baav "QUaa Ooat-Boy," whieb^
in Bartti'a words, is about "a
yoong nan who "ia raiaed aa a
goatr latar learns he*a Imman
and oosHBita himself to the
heroto pioJ0«t of dlaeovnieg
the aacret of thinga."
Some critics believe he la

only a clever bnt shallow vir-

moao, in whidi Berth replied:

"Tou know what 1 think about
tecbniqae. It's about as import-

ant in li|6ratara aa it is Iftjove
making: if lt*a not ioftAnied'

with real paiAdon it'a not mnoh
good." That's John Barth,

fhotaday A^ftU let in Stra«g|m.
Bom of ttiese writers are

brous^t to you throurii the ef-

forts of the Assembly Cdoimit-

tee, "Aha! You say; What about

me consumer crusader Ralph
llader?", you ask.

Here's what happened. Mr.

Nader was suppoped to fly by

Jat via Mohawk airlines and

John Barth

Mrive at Bhmm Airport. How-
ever, the Mohawha w«*a^ an
strike at Elmira.

Since Mr. Nader will only fly

Jet and since Blmira is the
only airport thathas Jet service,
he cancelled his appearance.

Manafield even offered to

drive dbwn to Washington D.C.,
Iwing him back to MSG, and then
drive him back ifgain. But, Hi,
Nader' rdftiiMa to ride in diM
for mora than aa hour. _

So noiw, we atUl hope ik mm
appear hy ma end of me year.

aM if not, aomeone pomparable

to Mr. Nader'a atamie wiU ap-
pear in hia plaoe.
Sa f(dka. gat oot and get aome

cnltnre into yooraelvaa: Ronald
Sokenlok in Memorial Hall at

SKM on Wadneaday; and John
Barm in Stmsghn M IHW on
^orsday*

Ronald Snkeniok

Trustees Approve

G>mmittees, Appointment^

Cast Chosen For Last

Player's Production

XHds, aa the
arehiteet of V18TA. has taveled
throughout the world for me U.S.
Qovemment and has lecmred at

innumerable intaraatitnial con-

farenoaa on ednoation. He haa
•artad alao aa oonanlmat to dMh
Anm Conttol and Diaanaament
OiwiiBdfto*, dto AlUanoa for

fffya^ ma Commiaaloa on

me Arta. aad the National Oom-
mission ee LalKir and M»aa0»-
ment.

A former praeidant of Spring-

llald CoUasa in Iteaaaehaaetta,

it. Olda has previonaly taught

at , five univeraities indoding
Cornell, Normwaatem and Yala,

where he earned hia .Ph4>. in

philoaophy. No IvyHowir latall-

actual he spent hia yenth In

pursuits ranging ftom profaaa-

i<nial boiiag to fcraatry.

Today."Fa ia hailed as tme
of me moat -innovativa- and
erideal ddakara ia ooiitonpoiaiy

At a meeting of me Board

of Traateea on Saturday,

Ifar^ 80, a new organiaatian

of three baaic eonamitteea waa
aKirovetf. In me words of Dr.

Park, me new organisati<m

woold provide certain groopa

qf peo^ on die Beard wim
•ip^aa hi areas of oollage

opeiatlaa and adminiatrationi

Tha nrat of ma dvee new
haaie unmmltfeM ia ma Psr-

Bonnal and 0|Miatti« Bhdgat
Oonndttee. It will be qonoamad
wim inslmotiottal and nan-

inatmctianal appolntmenta.
wim labor negotiationa, and
wim bndgat aaalyaia prior to

lha anbmiaaioa of hndgata to

Haniabwg.

The second new oommitlee,
or me Physical Plant and
Capiml Budget Committee will
deal wim all development
plana of me college, wim
tlgninoant tapalr and main-
MnMwa problama, wim annual
iiwpaetinia aad ^ith Jha ida-

velopment of me oollege'a

capital budget*

Pinally, dia Aeademie and

Smdaat AlBrira Committee will

be eooeacnad wlih aignifioant

eorrioidw matters, new pro-

pamt, hraad goala of me in-

adaraMi* and the rales,

ragnlationa and
;

policipa

governing amdent mattan. To
this committee were named ma
incoming faculty and atndent

jiiiiiwiinl repKaaaatativaa.

In omar action, tha Board
aoeapted 'wim ragrat* ma
reaipiation of Jamea Carlson,

aaaietant dira<itior of admiasions.

Mr. OariaOB ia pnrauing doctoral

aiidlaa.

ihS£* n^*npS3Smw£r^?} iV WoSi^iin'. Mike and
lhaaa new appouMiaeiiw oi

^^j^^ portrayed by Oreg.

Two weeke ago in me dark of

the night a group of people

gathered in Allen Hall for me
final flryooto for me College
Players production of 'Wait

Until Dark.* by Frederick

Knott. The chiller will be pre-

aanted May 4-8* at 8:16 p.n. m
Allan HaH.

The next morning, 'me diretiect

Bonnie lfowara,4iMted me caat
Hat. „ The eaar m^bera are

JaanatM Pinball, Oared M^pfalt,

drag Tagia, Bill Dqjterly, John
Hankal, UMl jheddne, lorf liiii

Kropp.

Jaanette ia jionraying me part

of Susy, a blind honaewife.

Carol is playing Gloria, tha 18

year old brat tton npatalra.

Roat, die OHmiaa who hitaa

Jeanette, Carol, Qreg, and Bill

ixmcrty are membera of A^pha
Pal ' Omega, dia National
Dramattea Honoiaqr Pratonlty.
Dick and Bill Shaddon are pia^

. Ing Alpha Psi Omega.

Odier key members of me pro-

dnction ataff include Mr. Quy R.

MiUer, a member of me Speech
and fhaatra taenlty, as laeh*'

nioal director; Tim Toong aa
m^thig deaignar; Marilyn

Denny aa assiatant director; and
Diak Kropp aa amge manager.
» flekem will ba avattahla

^hilllSS. Thoy are l^e m all

paraoniel with ID.

fakatmettonal pacaonael: Jacqnaa

PuUer, aaaiatant ^eaeor and
director of inatimttonal plan-

ning*, effective May 1. 1971.

Snrioo Serine, inatruotor and

aatiataat direo|or of aAnissioos;

6. Rawllnga, instructor, Engliah

Depamaaht, effe^tlTa Sapt-

amhar 1, 1971.

Mike and CarUno are pUyed by

Bill Dohariy and John.

BiU Shaddon will portmy
Saik HendrU, Snay'a haabaad.

Dick will portray me policeman.

The entire caat is active in

me meatre organisations Oh
oanqms. They are all members
of College Playiya and Raadwi

The advisor for this project

ia Dr. John Tillinghast, Chair-

man of me gpaeoh and Thaane
~

Dapiirtaaant.

Bonnie Mowere. die director,

la a member of collaga Playara.

RTS, Alpha Pal Omega, and Pi

Kappa Delu (National Foren-

aica Honorary). She ia dlreeting

thia piodnotion for credit under

8PO 4ftO which ia fm apeelat

pr<dMta hi the area of Speeeh
and Theatre*

»



From The Edftorf* Desk

OUBSnONS HAVE NIfiN ASKED . . •

. • • about the recent Men's Women.'s a^wing Board %
tecisiOQ. (see p. 3, ool. 4) Signs of *J\smmf and 'We

Qot Screwed' appeared on several buildings. It is now
up to tbe College Wide Appeals Board to re-«valuate

ttie situation. A proUem repeatedly arising,as a n^ti^t

of MWliB deciiloas la tte lagBiflcaHties of jii^dia
proceedure.

Ode of the reasons for the new system was proceedtnal
teohnicalities. Civil courts often find thesMeivss
hung up over taohnioalities. The new system, with
fewer technicalities, is one the students supposedly
could handle,

BliBdhatioo, evaluation, or refte of th<6 preseiit

struotuie could erase, for example, the probleifli' with
suDunons technicalities.

. • . about our decision to accept and print aborti(»

ads* Pregnanqr and the^^hought ef it is a very real

problem and often a tenor for many pecqile. This is not

a Disneyland. People liive performed Hieir owh ahorttoiis

on this campus.

We are oonflddBtrour ads are not rackets and are in

the puUio interest.

There is a need for abortion infiormatioa and we will

continue to print it as we see fit.

• • . about the new Student Government constitution

and tlie forthcoming elections. Students ask why they
should bother with a constitution that does not affect

them and what is wrong with the old constitution.

Previously, stjudents have complained about the way
elections have been ooodacted and about the Uok of

candidates.

The new constitution provides for approximately

80 representatives who must work undsr ^
It is incredulous that students ipomplain about

unblr representation when they are too lazy ta attend

A iPQiiatitutiaDal meeting, to support candidates in

Ihe electioas, or run for the offioe themselves. .

1 PJJ8. A D.CD.

Attentiojl^U bodgfted or
isatUHu for. 1971-7S. There
will be an ppwi DMetiiig of the
Studnt ^in|^t Committee on
Tuesday evening, lUrch 80, at
7:00 pn in roooi 804 of ifenok-
UlHail.

This' meeting is being oon-
ducted to answer any qnesticMis
you may have ooncerniag the
new budget procedures.

Please plan to have a repre-
sentative in attendenee. We
will also inform yqp of your
categorical allotment at this
time. Hope to see yon there.

• • «
The College Libraries will

close for Spring Recess on
April 8. 1971 at 5:00 pm. The
main Libiary will be open during
theBeoets onlKmday. Tuesday,
and Wednesday (April 5,6. and
7) from 8:00 am until 4:39 pm.
AU college Litafarles will be
open on Monday evwing, April
18 fkmn 7:00 pm until 10:00 pm-
Eenlar hours will be resumed
on Tuesday, April 18.

The MSG Philosophy Club

will present a students' dts-

cn^siOD^n^ean||Pau^ s

short etfoy, "The ^11,** on
Wednesday, llaroh 81. The meet*
hig wlU bis held frov 7UI0 to
9:00 in the north lounge of
MemOTial Hall witt refteehments
afterward. A copy of the text
ean be obtained prior to the
meeting inJMgiaiLHalU Boom
101.

* • «

Students going to see Hair
must have Uieir balance of $20
paid by llareh 30. Students can
pay in Manser flail 4miBg
lunch or dinner.

There , are still four pteees
avaDable for the trip.
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The Environment
Stndsnts diat are interested

in ecology may be interested
to note ttutt many schools
around as have started a pro-
gram of^ss collection* Thete
prograiui have aided the stn-
dents paying them one penny
per pound tot the unwanted
glass and also helped in

cleaning up the environment.
Oranted, stndMt orgaiasationf

don't get riofa fay swUing glaas
bat that isn't the hitention.
Rammondsport Central School

and the Hammondsport Jayoees
sold £.4000 pounds of gltMB
to Thatoher glass Manufliotur-
lag Go. hi Smlira. This ^s
wis rebyeled and made into

new glass, hglphig iedaeti^
and the environment at the
same time.

Also, it was- bronght to mt
attsntloo that one of dieooUeges
in lower New York State has
such a program in operation
and that the Wellaboro Sbbool
system is also ennently "an*
gftgod In a program.

'Tsnaoide' is a new book by
Ron Linton, available in a
paperback edition, in which
Ron Linton says that 90% of oar
air poUutioa prohleoi in' the
ajiir cities cones from ttie
automlhlp.

Mr. thiton M goes on to

lyDm OiMt

Day Student Do/drums
(qr E.D.Sorino

AppUeMiojw are now
being accepted for

Editor-in-Chief of the

FLASHUCHT for the

1971-78 adiool year.

Applicants must be

full time students at

liansftokl Stete CollAge
and have at least one
semester of eiq;>erience^ the PLASHliCHT
staff.

Bring written appli-

cations to the FLASH-
UQHT office, room
217, Memorial HalL

To commute or not to commate,
diat is die question. Be it

nobler to live hi a ta|ce the
eotre^Kindenc^ wair. . . aU«.
decisions, deefsicms.
Nonedieless, anyway, or

ehatever, diere do exist some
hairy hangups for the diligent,
telly, dnty-hoand iaiy giideni;

like parking altuation ...
Needless to say, every school

ccHitends with this problem in
one fonn or other, favt llMipfleld
is in an umnally 'poet pie-

dieament. The pioblett--di«aviJl-

able spaces are filled: people
park sideways taking up two
spaces: winter finds the private

lot (two miles out oo the

'north forty*) completely fUU
of snow; spring finds it (die

private lot) a veritable knee-
deep mudholei and if one sneaks
to where ttere are spaces always
ava£iahle (11-area). the dear

caopoa eop fliids old- Bessy*
and- tiektts then become a way

of life. Let's hear it cut there
for at least two mdn «eriS of

parking spapa,
latety Ppohlei". . .

Those of us who eat on
campus find ourselves in a Las
Vegas atnnsphere playing
Russian ronllette with pncions
.^ns in the meal/beverage

room in Memorial Hall. It was
a pey*yonr-money-take<yoor
chances arrangement ineurring
the wrath ef 0ay people and
other stotetsia Well as faonlty.
admlnlattatfve personnel, clar-
ies, etc However, the sltoatlon
has been alleviated for Day
Stodeats nay see Mrs. Oreely

or anyone on the Ualoo Board
to redeem any moniee lost In
the machlnejp.

Letfe hear from all you
frustrated folk ont there in
mn ddled Mansfield oonoeming
the plights and priviliges of the
'dumed If I do and domed if I

don'tf.

DaygtBdint

say that we lm>ve.been making
great stridee toward controlling

•utionary pollution. He defines

sutloiuuy pollution as pollution

caused Iqr these indnstrial

wastes :**sm(Ae, particulate

matter, sulfer compounds, com-
bustion contaminants, open
fires, inci

the Uke."
Accotdhig to Mr. htnUm, we

are achiering 80% efficiena;|r

in controlling staticmary pOIlu*
tion but this only accoonts for

10% or the air pollution.

Ron Linton oonelndes by
advocating stronger measures
than the installation of crank-

case and exhaust control de-

vices. He insists that these

measures are not enou^ to

make ttie air in the cities

'Hireathable** again.

Field and Stream'* magazine
is coming out against govern-

ment plan to cot 11 billion

board feet of Alaskan timber.

hi its artiele*Field and Stream*
criticises the government posi-

tion that diese Alaskan forests

must be tapped to supply the

"commitments to slum clear-

ance and low cost hoosih|^'

whieh the government says can
not l)NB aeeomplished because
the demands which are idaoed
on private indnetry.

In terms of ecology, ''ii'ield

and StreanP* calls the cutting of
Alaskan tlBdmr ** a rape of one
of our last natural resources,
which will result, almost as-,
suredly, in Irrevocable daniage
to both plants and anUnal life

In Afakte.**
It also says that "any

massive cutting of Alaskan
forests will result in soilerosion

and blockage of waterways,
widi refaltint death to sbhOI'
plants, animals and fish ia the
area."

Lenox Strings To

Present Concert

The MSG Feamre Series wiU
present the L«m» String Qnar-
tot, in ooDcert on Tuesday
March 30, at 8 p.m. ta Steadman
Theatre.

Although the quartot is now
in residence at the S&te Uni-
versity of New Tork at Bing-
hamton, |Iarpur College, ttieir

name comes from the town of

the quartet's blrUi, Lenox. Mass.
There the musicians were on the

faculty of die Berkshire Music
Genter, Tanglewood Sunnier
Festival.

Among hundreds of other

concerts
,
tbroughout the United

States and Enrope, the quartet
has performed at such music
festivals as Lincoln Center,
Spoleto, (llaly) Aspen, Ravinal,
Stanford and of coarse, Tsngle-
wood.
The Ifew^orfc Timer eatti

the quartet *one of the finest
this country has yet produced.*

Worke of Hay& and Bartok.
as well as Faure, will be fea-
tured in the quartet's concert.
Violinists in the quartet are
Peter Marsh and Delmar Pettys.
Paul Hersh does double duQr on ^

the piano and viola, while «^

Donald McCall is celUst. «

Tlokete for the general ^blic
^

will be available at the dieatre
box office on the nlji^t d ttis

pwfonaanee.:

Psych Club Offers

'War Game'
On April 16 the Psych Club

will present the *War Game,*

a film depicting, the luHrocs-
and probabilities- of unclear

war. The film postulates a day
when diplomacy fails, natiims

are backed into comers, and
bluffs are called.

: AldKragh it won die 1960
AcadSBV Award for best docn-

mentary, the film was banned
from television viewing. Di-

rector Peter Watkins believes

it was withheld through fear

that the truths : about nuclear

war might panic the public and
result In a massive ootory Cor

nuclear disarmament.
*lt may be die most important

film ever made. We are always
being told dut a work of art

' cannot , ohaaas th* course cf

history. 1 think this one mi^U
It should be screened every-

where on earth. '...Kenneth

Tynan. London Observer.

*An extraordinary film. Un-
doubtedly the most impassioned
outory against nuclear warfare
yet to be conveyed. A brilliant

accomplishsMnt > . . disuirb-

ingly topical.' ...Jack Gould,
N.y. Times.

There will be two showini^:

X pan. hi Alien Hall and 7:80
p.tt. in roops 168 pitler.

John ^

Barth

it I
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n

^uclitorium
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ChriaUvi OrgutMMtious oa

cumpua edited by tke Campus
Mittiatry Office, Healock MRni»-

;
MondAy, Much £9, at 7 p.iiiL

IVCF will hAve a OMetiny ia

80$ Butler Center.1^ April I. LSI! is

,>miittng at 8 p.m. In 804 Mem-
orial Hall, topic for dieeussioo
ia 'Devils and Demonology.*

Sunday. April 4, llanafleld
IHnitterium Lentte ' Service at
7:30 p.m. in the United

. Iletliodist Cburcb.

Any reasonably sophiatioated
person realizes &at the essence
of Christianity is Brotherhood
of li&n. However, jtf oa« amiugun
as I do, Oat aethms "refleet

underlying values and beliefs,

two things seem to escape many
80-called Cjhrlatlans.

^
(^JL™«f ,. is that

Clvistti^ty is a geneHd
rather than a perticularistio

concept, that is, it applies to

all people. Comfortable incon-

gruities, such as segregated
Christian churches,

;
are antt*

thetioal to the OhrisOaii dooo

trine. Albert Schweitser, with
his antipodal 'reference for

iUW was much more attuned to

real Importance of Chris-

tianity, notwithstancKiiig the

fact aiat his writings deay the

divinity of Christ.

Secondly, Christiani|y in-

volves a snaring of the self.

Empty verbaUsm, and banal
supiBrilaaKtMae can nepir
a«totkl||a Ibr an honest effbrt

^#iiir tieaier person's life

nofe nfNUitngftal, or a little less

unbearable. Reading the 'good

book* is no more a substitute

tot living the 'good life* any
-^igMre^-^MUi - haadiiB# out poaiea

is a substitute for emersing the

self in some of our provocative

y sound problems.

by John Uitchell, Psycholo^

40/ reapoBse to Mtticlea to

wficoBied. Anyoae who wiaftea

to submit Articles tor tbia

columa are asked to briag ttem
to the Caapvs Mi»t§try OKfo*.
Bmlook Jfaaor.

Phi Sipia Epsilon
The brothers of Phi Sigma

Epsilon finishsd second in
the IFC basketball league.
Coiucratulatioos Sig Taul We
are looking forward to the up-
coming Softball season and
hope to repeat our champion-
ship.

CiMuaatnlations to brothwr
Mike Bmriek on his recent
pinnlnj to Trish Weldon troa
East Strciudsburg, and to Bill
Bierly on being pinned to Uuy
Rose flrom Nittany.
Last Vednesdi^ night our

pledges recMved ttisir pledge
Irtns* We are very proud of Enll
Bowetman, Denny llajewsky,
Oonei^tk Vaibre, Jim Samp-
80ii» Stevf Miller, Jed KxlU.
Jamie Jcxinson. Herb, loidaii
and Oary Martin.

Good Luck to brothers Mike
Coopen Jim Healy. Jerry
meat and pledgee Oary Mar-
tin and Steve Miller in their
respective events in the Mans-
field' track team.

This semester our Ivothers
and pledges are well reper-
sented in spring football prac-
tice. Tony Romeo, Tony Rose,
Steve Remocoit, Bill Bower-
man, Oaiy Martin, Rick Weal-
land, Mike Emrick and Steve
Miller are all going oat.

James Healy is wild abont
JoAnn C^poni. Daniel J. Plana
has been oiLa^et lately and
happily IS cetting very light

for his weight. To all we wish
a Bappy Easter.

iiin Ti|t»E|i$iioii

Sigma Tnta Epsilon Joins
fl^t against Cancert On March
89 the members of the Mans-
field State College's Sigma
Theta Epsilon took to the
streets to help the Tioga Co.
^Qlt, American Cancer Society.
The meDbers Ted by" projeot
chahrman, Mark Lampman will
canvas the business comm-
noi^ passing out educational
matiital, diteliBsinf past and
ftitare progiama and aolieitiikg

ddnattiBBa. fhe baslness or
Mansfield uld area have al- >

wi9* been most generou in
Mm noet wortby canse.

Mwibera of Sigma Theta
EpaUon who are involved this
year are President Charles
Watters, Mike Carver, Bob
Malakiiu Jte Monow, Jim Pen-

nington. Lee Riggs. Ray Matt-
hews and Doug Carter. These
young gentlemen are to be com-
mended for their efforts and
supported gensrously.

Alpki Sipa Tan

The sisters of Alpha Sigma
Tau held their annual Dinner
Dance at Pierces on March 80.

The evening was a anc^ess. We
want td thank Marie Stmff for

her hard work on it. Congratu-
lations to Delmar Rathowski
and Dave Hagadore on cneu en-
gagement on March 19. Also
congratulations to TKE on their
becomming national. On Wednes-
day our pledges will be having
a bake sale in all donns and
Manser HaU.

The theme of Delta Zeta's
pledge party this year is "Delta
Zeta% Wild Wild West." It wCa
be held at the American
Hall in Mansfield on Maroh 86.
The pledges are also having a
piaxa sale ia all doitts , Sunday
liareh 88* niem' are only three
<Bore weeks nncU tiiey become
initiated into Delta Zeta and
Ibey have been working very
hard. TjMili MMlgMt

This week the sisterhooa
passed the candle for Leta Jo
Meyers, who was recently pin-

ned to Joe Stello. We'd also tike

to congratulate DebMe Kelchner
for being voted «r#«|E*V.
and thank the aist^ for snp-
porting her.

Congratulations are extended
to the brothers of TKE for- go-
ing national. We wish them all

the luck in the future.

The following" sisters are
pledgtoig KaHNt Omiorcm Phi:
CiMrit Mower, Jackie Pinesh,
Vloki CMbb and Kip 0eM«r.

BiUboard Mag^ine-Bread's "Manna" is an eartAy, sea-
ssosa blend of folk and rock deaipied to get the Uatener
f«i4y with the gaato of its oaslaogb^ la tbis aJbum. the

Iiwr<«eaber ensembie ieaij[y gets it all togetJk^ with ouoh
okMrt'Tidiag hits aa ''Lot Vow Love Qo" and otAerw ii^
cAtdfag"!^ Jfach Love/' "Be Klad Too Mo" and "Como
Agmim". TMr aeir hit "I/** im iaoAided tot Mod saiea im-

'

FlasAHght

Umbers of Signs Ibela Ipailon involved in the Hansfleld
^6<^ Drive."

photo by don ktamng

MWHB Declares

Co-eds Guilty

Approximately 80 Mansfield
co-eds were found gnilty.

Thursday nif^t, March 2S, of

violating the college alc<Aol
policy. Two girls appearing
earlier in the evening on the

same charge were acquitted.
The sentence, handed down

by the student elected Men's
women's Hearing Board, was
a three day suspension, ef-

fective April 13, 1971.

The case, however, was
appealed Friday morning in

the otRoe ot Dr. Seidel, Vice
President for Student Affaris.

It will be heard before the

C<rfl«ge Wtdl Aioeals Boaid.
^e five menioer i^MMOs

Vio# President fer Student
Afbirs, Vice President for'

Academic Aftelia, prealdeht
of Stadent Connou. sat ino
faeuliy membsra. - •»

YtsorNo

for the

ConstHiition

April!

iQllaiisir

NEED HELP?

Utera/ism Blasted Jn

April Playboy
A scathing attack by Jack

Newfield on the remnants of
liberalism in the 1960S and
1960s .entiUed "Death of

LibecaUsm." appears ia Play-

boy's April issue.
Newfield. who describes

himself as a "radical and as a

democrat, as an activiat and a
skeptic." is an sditor of the
Village Voice.

Newfield writes that liber-

alism abdicated its respon-

sibilities during the 20-year

period starting in 1950.

He argues that "by failing to

organize FDR's *one-thiid of a
nation ill-hoosed, ill-fed,

ill-clothed.* by remaining silent

during Joe McCarthy's '«isn

and by getting us into Vietnam,

liberalism did the. work of the
ri^t while claiming to repre-

sent the left.*'

Liberalism, according to Nsw-
lleld, ifl 8tm fSaillBg to face
up to the nuDiber one issue:
unequal distribution of wvalth,
power and land wItUn Amailsa.-

YOUR ouEsnoNa^

ABORTION
ilRiuy

tk hours 7 <«y!m TOTALLY CONf IP
fNTIAL mFOKNATION.i

Bowen's Hardware
open 8 M lo 6 m dUljF-AU daj ftit.

MoBdur and Pridijr tUl 9 ffp
RolMfls-Cfifts-PftiBti-Tools

Let OS kaow yoat veete.

MUILI
MMnra St. MmsIM

(62-1S2I
'

Webbers Art Supplies Just In

Tony's Sub & Pizza Shop
Open Week^oys tt««-iaop

U:30aml2fS

AnaiTIQN: fratsniitiw &
Sororities % off wHh quanity orders

CoH- 662-2897
*«*DHIV€lty ORDERS'^

Can Mm 7:45 M fv
Sok t Piaas te le ie-

litwid betwit Mil
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Students Salvaged
With New Program
Dettolt* llloh.<I.P.)--Gollege

todrajte who have ezperitnced
aoftdemlc dlffioulties now have
ahother ohaneo at higher edn-
cation in the new Leaininf
Rteouree Center loeated on tiie

oanqpas of the UnlTersiQr of
^ Detriot.

A ten-week aehieTemeni pro-

gram aimed at salvaging college
•iBdHillglfc wtapped potential

has Mm isBiieked by the Cen-
ten TIm pMflMMi. under the dk'
eetlonor lir.Dennia Lore* Ocm
of rreshnan atndiec at tfie

Itaivendiy* vill emirfuisise

flMlBg the roacoos for each
indivM|il atsdent'i nnder-
achieviiMiitt Kpt^jr ihe under-
achieveMit. and then ttad
•neb fltndnnt bnek to

Ingi tt nniinrsity beet
for hl« CI her as an

According to Dean Love»

ooUegee and universltlfs still

are dtsmiesing stnttp^^th
potential, bat are ihilii of

what that potsntlnl is.

£a<di applicant (firom acroes

ttie state) f<Mr the Achievement
Program will take two fUli

dsys (le hoars) of tcstSf"

DeiiB l<0fs said.

"tntsr. a» analysis of A»
tests will be given to ilis sis-

dsnt, iodtf An' sthdsnt vIsIms,
to his psfsnts. At that tins .

tiks enSses of the stndiiit's

ndmsdUevenMnt will be cited

sod CNM of three ultsroatives

Wi0 be recaoBMidMl: .

--CkNmseUng
-inrollment in His Acblsts-

mentProgiam
—DisconUnue attempts in

higher ednttation, bot look into
mfisr sqgpstsil fitids.

— Dean Love ejq;»laina his
Dtograa as <me that-"i8 not
looking for peyi^ological hang
nps nor is it looking for normal-
cy. Its only goal for each stu-

dipt is to adiieve academically."

' Achievement Program attoid-

ees wiU not be stadents the
Pniviwmif ^ Petn>lt» hot wiU

attend special sessions in the

Janisse House located in die

heart of tiie campus.

TIm Centw's staff wlU be
responsible for designing sn
individual program Co oosriMit

Uie causes of each particular

student's anden:ohievem«tt.

m the third week of the 10-

week progranu Dean Love and
his stnir will begin eollege
placement coonsslii^ to assist
individual stndsnts in dstmrmln*
ing Just what type of sohool is

best for them.

Hie counseling and each
student's Indivldaal perfomanus
tfaroQghoQt ttie 10-week piofraa
will lead the stsIT to paks et

not mal
for readmitiii^^[Mi ttotttis.

Dean Lovs'^BBpmphasised
the tooghnesi
Initial stress will IM on the

quantity of coflege level work,

with an inereaes in <|uality latw.

t bsfs iMil be no excuse foi

late work, he stated.

'*Ths kidiVBot tkn nimiti.
8i9i a tm^ agyssmsnt m ds
the work assimied and have it

in on time. Too most attMd
elass or you will bs dNtppsd
fkom the program.

Ifstsdsnts do not attnnd, tksf
will be telling me: 'I do not

want to follow thiongli oA the

program.* I will follow their

wlslws In dlSBdssIng

'ffepth' is

Keyword
by Scott Thomtey

Deptti oould be tiks key word
In this season's track tsamt
mth the lar^st and youngest
squad in several years,
HansClsld can coly antloi^ts
a rswnrding seascm.
Manaft^ will have paitl*

enlar deptii in areas trtiwe it

was very weak last ysst.
Field events sueh ss the

long jump, triple inhv.
Javelin and shot put will be
counted on heavily diis year,
Track events such as the 220,
440, 98. and both

440i 880. and both the one
and three mile runs will be
loaded with top talenu
The arduous training began

for many the second week of
Peivnary when Coach llaason
and Cdaeh Irwin dsvslopsd
n wsi|ritt tatlninc propaA
dniifBsd to pfopare some
mmmu fat two early In^ik-
tioutl meets.

The 8tst» coUegs High
BdiodI fiilays last weekend
saw Mansflsld gonap>laosd In

its spring medaly and dbtsoes
msdsly, Mt Osqr Martin pioksd
up a sfeoid pli«v in dis shot
OBitf loMifci* to a sfltaft

Of «7 fleet.

An nddittonal ptogmm wUflh
has bnsa dsvslopsd is to use^ Bnstsr tmeatloa as a
pMfiod irti«B twenty some mssH
hers practice two sessloM
each day until April 8. -

Ihis is desi0aed to prepare
tihif athletes for the long
eeason abend irtdnk bns bol

letups.

. Jgim Moontiee fkce Cheyney
in tksit llist

of ltonsnsoBi«4pia^^

Lions Head South

Batmen Face Losses,

Open JSsasan in Smith

XBOOOOBCMSOOOnBOCOSBEm

I ABORTION
priBgnAncies 19 to 12

$1764NI

Medication^ Lab Tests ^ I

Doctors fees Included.!

Hospital & Hospital
affiliated clinics.

(212) TR 7-88Q3
houps-Tdays

PUYSIdABB REFERRAL
aAg^ ^^^^^ ^km^ A|^^i ^^^u AMAAWWW mK&m sW v^Np ^^mt-^mwwn m

tht baseball team opened
their season with a trip south.
The trip south included one
>me witii Hampton Instltnte at

iptUn, ya.. Ilar<di 85. one
game witii Norfolk state College
at Norfolk. Va.. March 80. and
two gasMs with yontnonmiy
Junior CoUmes st ftbdviUe.
Ifd.. Ilaroh Sr.

The 1970 lioonttn bassfaaU
team ei^eiiencsd the finest
record (SS^e) in Mansfisld's
history inclndinf Iks Penn-
sylvania State Co\i9^ Ckam-
pIcDship. the NJUJU district

10 Crown and the mnner'up
spot in the Area 8 (Instihi
Re^onal) Toumamrau

The 1971 Mounties are
in for somewhat of a rebuilding
Job prompted by the loss of first

baseman Dave Kline who trans-

ferred, fireball pitcher Dave
Ifagsdoni ilio was drafted

bentertlelder Brent Watson who
gradnated, and vwrsatile Stew
Cssterline, a great outfielder
who hit .860r A pitdlsr who
wen fivs tott^ gsmes. and a
proHiuality baok'up est<dier.

GRAND OPENING
of the new

Burger Boy
2 Bie Days
. •

-

"

Thucsday & Friday April 1&2

Special Burger Boy
^^9e l/4lb. ground bid on toisM roll with

lottucOt toMto, onion & drossin^^^

^^^free soft drinks to all
MiiLocatid at tho bottom of Acadony St.

,

acmi fton iM AtP.4oo»

Despite these costly losses,

the *7i Mounties will sport a
fine nnoleu s of returning Istter-

men flrom last year's champion-
ehip team with etrong pitching
from Bob Diliberto, a sopho-
mors from Coming. N.Y. having
a fantastio 0-0 season last

year, backed up by workhorse
eatohsrs Timu Shaughnessy, a
ssnior ftrom Mahoney city, and
Qary Vaksmunski. a Junior
flrom Coming, N.Y.

Smooth flelding will be a
ksjr to Monntie sueeess with
returning ttiird bnsemaa Tom
Pumsu (.896). n Junior fkom
BsllsfoDte; fine nsUttng shoct-

siop. Tom Caseel (.808). s sen-
lor ftrom Harrlsburg; second
baseman Joe DeSanto (.878). a
sophomore from WilUamsport
and ootfieldlng by Jeff Baum,
a sophomore ftom Hairisburg.

Jerry Wahl, a senior from
Conklin, N.Y.. will return to
^i^^^intf^^n tOUf^ ftOUt liUC pitCh-

ing with an unbeaten A-0 record
and will be backed by tiie relief

pitching of Larn^ Twyfatd. a
a junior flom Butler.

Lebro IfenichettI, a senior

fram JTessup, will help the bat-

ting* being a ooosistent hitter

(Mo in '60 snd .888 in *70)
' as most proliOe
OB Ois club.

University Pwk. Pa., Ilsrch-
Pihn Stats will send a Slnnan
team to the University of Miami
In Coral dables, Fla. late diis

mondi for a week of exhibition

hassball g^sss.
Ths Mittany Uons will play

Miami, Michigan state and
Cornell twice each in preparation

for a SS-game regular season
-^'ichsdnts.

The Florida schedule calls

for games against Miami Mareh
89 and April 1,

March 80 and April 8 ilkt

March 81 and Ai»ll 8. The
Uons return home to op«u^
regular seascm against Bnek-
sell on April 8. '

**1lis main . renson Dor the

Plorida trip ie to get ready for

our regular season," says Nif
tany Lion.Cosoh Chuck Medlar.

"Of oowse, we wonld like to

whi ov games, but overall its

a contftttontny Md eipsrtmso^
ing season.*'

Msdlnr. who has a record of

lis wins. 64 losses and four

tiss In sight reasons at Pemi
Stats, plans . to ttks eight

pitehsm on ths Plocida trip.

"We need help in ths pitehlBg

department and we h^ we esia

find some things oat about oar

new pitchers in Florida." Medlar

says. **Ws will split ow pitch-

tag, using two or Ovss msB in

every game down there.**

Team c&ptain Roy Swanson
and Junior lefthander Jim Conroy
are the only ezperlentesd pitstoKs

on^ Lion staff.

'MNmason nid eouogr are

both psovsn pitchers, but we
need at least two more startsrs

plus some bullpen hslp.** Medlar

notes.

Top oandidates for ths other

Jobs on the stnlf inelnds Jualots

unec vinaiiienv^wu wshb
gis and ftephnvn Jobs Maier

and Rick 8herkel.

Cinamella, a righthander,

returns aftw three .years in dis

s servlos. Stnlgis, a lefthander

witb a good fastball, eomss to

the main csoqios irftsr two yssis

at Penn 8mts*s MMriteisiiiMn
canqms.

Maier and isherkel, both right-

handers., ars both being tried

at flrn * bnss In addition to

dieir moond duties. 9herkel may
also got a shot at an outfield

Job.

Medlar also has hopea, for

soptomores Fred Adams. itUL^

Snmbangh. John Tsksiy. Bob
Ssdtii and Tom Kirsoh and senior

Rick Fidler. A spot pitcher

last year, Fidler has been bot-

hered by a sore arm.

Ths Lions ars widl-sttmksd

in ito Mssiving dspsfliwit.

George Landis, a seeond
team All-Oistriet selectian last

ysar when he led the team in
hitting with, a .878 average.^
returns for his third season as
a regular. A defensive half-
back on the football team, Lan-^ is also a fins defsttdivs

catcher.

sopoomore Oeorge tibial and
mmSm MUbt fItlH give the
Uons godd diepth behind the
plate.

Medlar expeote the outfield

to be anodier one of the team*i^
strong po^. 8snior ' John
Oalluppl retmrns to Isft flsU
and Harry Rogers is back in

right sftsr a strong spohomors
season in^frhloh he hii^SSO.

Sophonsrs Dsnnis DsVItt and
Junior Gliff Slsfiy are die top

oandidates to replaee the

graduated Tom Daley in center

field.

ths iilons most replace thrse-

fowths of Inst ysar*s starting

infield. Mike Smith, an on^.
standing defensive second
beseman who hit .278 last year,

is ths only ittuming. rsgnlar*

Don Stins. an

on ths third bass Job. Fiist

bass oould go to junior Mark
Tsahsr. but he is being prssssd

by SherkeW Unlet and posdlbly

Landis.
"Shortstop is die most «fite

opmt position." aecosdlng to

Medhir. Jerry Miceky. freshman

broflier of last year's ace pitch-

er BiU Miceky, has been im-

pressive with die 0ove. he is

being pnshsd by ssnior Rick

Ross, ths bnek-up man ths lait

two years.

Senior Qary Murphy ie the

team's top utitio man and can

play any of Uie ioneldpositionB.

Majorette try-outs will bs
hold after 8i»ing vacation. Be
sure to bring your own baton

and record to do routines wift.

Tilttfs 1^ plaoso (Ur ths tiy«««ts

#ttl.bs annoonesd aftsr ittsilkm.

Softball rosters will be Ac-
cepted until April 8. in room 106
Sondi HaU., CNunes iri^ be^
ftillfpiai ths Bastsr Brealc;^!^
-iiiiMttlng fosters, pleasb^

mfbmlt 85# psr omn sntiy fee.

Congratulations

Graduates
may we assist yon with:

Invitations

Name Cards

Party Goods

Thank Yous

ard & F

Mansfiel

RALPH
' ROCK BAND

/ ^
Straughn Auditorium

930 p^
I3XX) a couple

n^pcrsoii

Spomortti by PHI $I6MA KAPPA

^^^^
1



MANSFIELD STATE COLLEGEI

Laird voiced oMay of hip

lilist if yonr pitoiptfda
or our powoTftiB At aiaitT

Mr. UMU IN lutv* iM30
•ad alio iio Pmuw. StndMit
Qomnmmt AMoetetton of.

.i #wJ^iMdiBli, and I don't
f^^ttak ttty aro a* affoetiva
^ «a tiMgr ooold ba baaaaaa

tliay cwtainly doa't kava aa
aneh pall as tta Matatala^
ad sohoola.

Considering our finaaclal

proUans. the state ooUagaa
had better do soMtbiag to

pall fidsethar. A lobby or

1M« typ* of ma$ woM ha

PiaahUghi: Hhat do yoa
ttiiak of lha aaw ' bwniat
fataai?

Mr. Laiid: I think it is a
Teiy good system we have
now. It has jnat been insttta-

ted and «e iM»n ' ba ahla
to tall if it la food tot a
yeat as two. Bat it la a
Change.

Flaahlight: What wUl the
.asaea be for . east ytai?

Mr. Laird: Next year we'd
liJts to work toward getting

the oredlts fcv gradaatiaii

lowared Aron 188 la 180.
iThat Witt ba (ha nain

issue diat rm cotaic to try

to work for. lUneirteg back
to unifying at the state level,

I would' Tike to try to pull

all the student governments
togalhat ao a push for low-

amg the drinking sfa tolflk

FlashUgbt: What do yon
think of diis year's *«|daiit

favsnuaentr
Mlf lAiid: I 4Mn^t it waa

.# fiOP'ihadaattaa. a lot of
paopla 4DB*t raaliaa bow
pv«dMtt#a it was. Ha got
pass-fan, pialiasflr evahta-

tloa, opsa dBtaM» aad a aaw
ayatea

BOB SCHUBMEHL
.% a candidate for the arfloa<

^ Executive Presidaat,
have a number of ideas to

expreaa to you. Howavar,
la( ma ttf. that iha Poaltlon
of the KtUiliia omee »^
oia af. Myt:tiMaat and da-

'

That when running for

each IB ofTlee, you should
do so with all your heart,
and physical ability. I enter*
ed the race feeling this way,
hoping you raaliae aqr aln-
eerily. " y

One major idea that I feel

is of great inqxirtanea is

die ahaaiali hatwaan a«id-

ent govenaaent, and the fac-

ttlty aa4 adBiiBiatiatlan.1
think that die atudaats
shoald hata a greater
ia tha»Bfaig. flr **aa^ ooh
lege.

To me, M8G waa sat. aad
is (q)eratad. for die atndants,
not the faculty ajid adminis*
tration. They^^ dis facalQr
and ajfolaistratioQ, regard
theaiaelvaa aa a self per*
paantiva bo4y. aot a re-

apoaaihta
^

Ihat is best for them, and
not us, is frtuit diey adopt.

I think Oat graater atnd-

eat partioipation ia oia aiis-

wer. If we. the haaafa ehnrs
«f the eoiie«e. would ex-

preaa 10 Ihem what wa inut,

Mr i|t«Mi ooold ahaagt.

riaahUght: How will yoe
work throagh the aightaea
year old vote? Caa aayddag
ba done iiia wiyt
Mr. LaM: Ve aaa paah

faMr iagla«atl«B. this la
4mi fliat atap. Aad fha iaaaaa
af paMM ahaald ha
litii lifl 19 iM
10 let dMm kaM»w irtiich oaaa
are aaiat partinant to thata

ia ims of affecting them.
I deflnithly diink ttiis is

the^ respoosibiliiy of the
govttmmsnt, to

to thk

whAt ia going far

riaahligbt: How will y«m
dMi^ die role of' smdaat
govamment fhsa what moat
stodaata think it is. diat

bahig a system for dispaiaal

of filndsnt money?

Ih. LAltd: Well wB toaehad

on the main poibt* balpg
diat of getting mora relation*

ships witti Harrisborg. It has
been said diat the student
government has been ia the
hotel sdniiaiatratioB bnaiaaia
"WnMlUy Vflat lor affhet

-any chsnge.

We hope that the new con-
st!totion and system will

solve that for us because we
have expiUided the aeaata
whiah shQiad Wag wh
^hitat savport.

flaahtti^ Tea had troa-
hie Mmfitfag a tiehat. Da
paa feat aiwflgwt wdth iM
paopla?

^-

l».UIfd:TW.tW1»fi
tnabla fiUlag «m favth
apot. I aakad rraak DaMaaal
a month aad a half ago, aad
he was nore ttiaa wlUhig
aad very axaltsd ahoat nni-
aiag.

« ankatf Boss Marino a
oaih aga aad f got Iha
sasM faapoaaa. (Horla Ohap*
lis la very aattawlaalta.
gha la a good abtdeat and a
vary hard worker. I ttiink

or dokat is excaUaau I

have paopla who are asaifesd

Parents Fight Legislation
iJxm raoent Hcuae legis-

latfoa aalpBdad Iha draft.

Partau far Pair DhU Lagia-
latioa headed together and
oirealatad the folloafing plea:

**Aa pareats of soaa hi the
aaoSa diada of 1074. we
ttMapit yoa wovld share oar

regarding die

new dMfl fotad

partl<

draft lagtoteHoa
bg dke Hoaaa
aa Oommittee ll

aertaaaly affeota ihia

ealar aollegs elaaa.

Tha iMp^tetiaa astaadfaig
ttM dtafl faaiBtly paaaad by
Iha Haaaa af KapraaaataHvas
givaa Iha Ptaaldsat aathorlqr

___JHi ittwhitie M

However, the President has
stated publicly that he will

act to ^alaata draft defer-

meat for ooUags students
i^ly retroaetivaly only to

atndents now flresiunen in

college.
It ie recognised that die

praaeat aopaomore. Junior

and senior daesea ahoaUU
Hot aqaliable reaaoaa. aoe*
ttaae to be deferred.

The class of 1974 la very

aah la die same poaMoa
aad ahoald. in fairaaaa, ha
tMatsd the saaie way haviag
saterad aoUega widi the ander-
atinilag tfmt Mm lav aaahlad
iMiBid ilBlah aaUage hefsia

dMii adlliaiy str*

Canidates Bid For S6A Seats

The following is a list

of eaadidatea for dM 1971-7S

ptadsot govemmoit and a few
lalea^ aad poftaia afftaoial

aiwaiimitioa.

dob. Liard: Boh gafaaboMhl

VIOS PRCglQ|]IT:

Obrietine Knonss Prank
Mileweki, Robert, MoNanara
Prank DaMaai. Koea Marino,
Gloria ChopM<A;r

SENATE:

Jeff Smith, Ruth Rodgers.
^thfta Alaaal, Mtha Riolo.

Rick TrleeeEio, Mar^
Praaier. Doug Parsona,
»w PaUdn. ntA Bubaek

Amia Wttta. Treat Psny.
Leslif Ohalka. Derby Kraon
aw* laiQr Jaaea, Ernie

ym mmido.peu
. Sadtl Thomaley.

^(eanie Alessi, Prank
Norria. Carolyn Palmer,

Derleaa Whitman, Dale Shep-
hilNklMak Kiopp, Daa'Piaats.
Aa# Paaaahniak. Marti
Thampaaa. Bob Preach.
Ernie Saadaa, Jaaet W^ker.
Qaerge Shaaka, Iila Saana,

Pioetor. 1

l)There wiU be ticket
voting in the exeaattte and
die senate ppeitions. A groap
of nve or mdra-naopla who
wiak to run aa a. Jttir may
petWoa dM atdaMT a^im<
ittae for a pas^ diht aa «a

^)With daket ¥otlag> the
smdeat, inataad 0f tottagrte
aU S4 paopla img^«bld1& ax

: JMa - ifti mm.

adttihiBot
ate faatora might have la>

flnaaead diair. aolTagaplaaahig
such aa i«teU^r (ha ROTO* »
other raaenra pragNuaa. dr
ealistiag afur i^tdaatlaa ttom
hi|d| aahaal.
^^Tha Siaata Amed garvicea
Oamadttae is formalating a
bill for oreseatatioB to die

Ssaate almoat iamediately.
Becaaae dila is a matter

of immediate concern it is

our hpoe that you will make
nown your views as urgendy
and promptly as possible to

your Senators and members of

the Senate Armed Services
Committee who can be ad^ss-
ed as Honorable John Doe,
United States Senate, Wksh*
ingtoa, D.C. 80610.
We aia told ttiat thia oan be

done ntoat acffetivaly by
sendlag individnally written

letters or telegrams and ooo-
laailag as smay people aa
poaalSla AO dtat ihay might
^go tta afae.

Pmreats for Pair Draft Lagto-

latlon r

At present, a suident pos-

ition on a faculty or admin-

istrative poaitioa is far too

forma). If you remembei, one

diing diat die ooUaga catalog

stresses is die 14:1 ratio of

students to professors, and

how personal the faculty

and student relationship oan
become. What is needed is

. die catalog atates it carried

out.
. ^

A seooad area diala dir-

ectly widi yea. die aaidaat.

If there is one thing I want to

make perfectly clear .if s diat

1 will be flrank and honest.

The Council this year could

have been much more effective,

if yoa die stadent would have
helped as. We operated widi

between BO andgp people do-
,

iag *e work oC the eatirt

campus. It is my opinion dutt

it is not Just 89 peoples'cam-
pus. but OUR campus. If we
want change, we should do it.

If die faculty of Administration
stepe on our toes, we should

aalta^M _
apaet dism aad
bat we shoald alee
their tespeat. Aftsr aU, th»
power of 8800 stadaata. «h«a
poqpad together, wovld make
thIa

Aa oan ba noted, yon the
student at MSG io ^no I am
oonoemed about. I want
MSC to be known aa a col*

1^ eommaally. aat a aall-.

aaaaaaUaga.

Remsmber. I could promise
yon all kinds of diinips. but
ihat good are diey If you

1*1

tetthlak. nalimitad cam.
laattlatioaa for

la iha doima. fever

aradU haara for gmdairion .

npmi finally Ibi^ ^orms

of desired. halM paikhig
ooaditloaa, shsagaa la Aaa*
daalc standards, diese are

all paaalMe thiaga that

yoa aad L aoaM da logaihit.

To sum up my platform,

and ahat I stand for. it is

yon. If yon. the stgdents aad
myaelf haov aa
die sosaa at
do lu

It will not be a student

Svsmment of 4 or 80 people

t one of a oomplate col-

lege oomanaity baeaaaa my
alaaihm will alae pat yaa
tew efllaa»*

Rah

IglParhAi
Naa Tf*. IN* TaA

j
VOTE

I

M
g Tutsday,

I

I Manstr lobby

.lba.armimi.aa..

imi^i|jBiiapMiKi«iijiHiiiiitt«



From The Ed/tors' Desk
"IHrtB Is the Stacy of i»ce iipOD a hill. Hid

blU was the domadn and stompbig ground, of
Papa Bear, the feeding ground of Humpty
Dumptys* and the home of four year old Chick-
ea Little. The following is a year in the life
of Chicken Little. The episodes herein related
are true; the names have been changed ; to

protect the gaUty,

"I welcome you to M^^^fefll; here you shall
endure, prosper, and gain knowledge to serve
for the rest of your Ufe.*' said Papa Bear
upon Chiekeo Ut(le*s arrival.

Chicken Little was soon beckoned forward
by Uncle Ckim. Hiey decided to choose the
fhiits to help Chicken Little prosper. Being
inquisitive, Chicken Little asked why he
was not alli0]wed to choose his own fhiits.

**Can't be done, too many pcohleiiis/' re^ed
tmcletSrlnu

"Expediency!*' growled Papa Bear and
and Humpty Dumply,*'Too much work, it's

easier the old way. Sowhat if you get a bad
fhiit once in awbUe or have to mdopt the five
year plan.'* t

"But it is being done elsewhere, even at

smaller colleges, with soocess." cried Chick-
en Little.

'*I*m chained," said Uncle Grim, "What
atout all ~thiive Honyvly Dumptye Wbo have
taOHie. who mit^tnotget their dasses filled?"

"Wbyjitiould Ibe fofoed to take a cracked
Hump^ DumpCy?" screamed <3iiokea Little.

"Tbings are tough all over," growled Papa
Bear, "If you don't like it, go to ."

Papa Bear had been right, for C^iickflii

— Little H^yas aneodurance .
^

"How are the clinic plans coming?" Chick-
en Little askedthe coach one day.

"Oh, them . • . ," bitterly mumbled the
^oAelii ' A'Some of the Humpty Dumptys were
horrified at the prospect 6f using college
fkoilities to make money,"
"But wouldn't the clinic bring prestige to

Itie hill? And what about the musicians using
college facilities for private lessons? Aren't
they making money? Or aren't (hey in the

II fggu^y^^^y^^jy doesttejMfiy^?"^
«Bfiiked a Ihistrated Gbiokeii tSmeT^^

"Wish I were a music or Engliihinajor/'
sighed Chicken Uttle to himself one day,
"Tben I^ould enjoy the feature and assemtdy
series. Even a satirist or comedito would be
A^otaage of pace andii^t |et more than 125
people to attend."

"I wonder," pondered Chicken Little, "Who
actually controls the money for these attrac-

tions^ )uid if thQ students have a volee oon*
oeming the coming attractions?"

"Papa Bear was right?"" grimaced Chicken

Little, "Endure, prosper and gain knowledge
certainly are key words. But when the sugar
coating is gone, there it is-endure, gain
insight, and glow bitter."

P.J.S.&D..CJD.

SpMslal itttdenta ulio wma
to i«gist«r for tii« 1971 fau
^•iMster matt oonplete &
pmtflttiatioii piocednre.

Advlssnent and forms m&y
be ebcaiaed in tta« ofTiofl of

Bditors'

Mailbag

Wanted: Counselors for
sununer camp in Mansfield
area. This is a nature etud*
ies progiam for disadvaatamd
children. See R. Hemfv
South HaU. rooB &l."*^'^-

Mr. Qertsman
formation.

for farther la-

StudentiB are reminded that
applieations for financial aid
for the summer and fall sem*
•stir are duo May 1.

HAIR. Students going on
this trip will leave on Tues-
day^ April «7. at S:80 ajB.

from the South Hall parking
lot. Tickets vi^ be distribut-
•d ac that title. Tkm^ are attu

All Seniors must have ad-

SW.^^ the^TB Tine Test
prior to stndMit teachiog.
Smiors that npect to bs part-'
}«»P;tt%5„i« P«hac .diooSr
in the fiUl semester will ha^
the test administered April
27 and read April £0 in Ooaoe
Health Center. It is essential
that the test be read or it

Dear. Editors,

I am writing this to thank
^on for your stand od print-

ing abbrtion information.
Please do not listen to the
narrow-minded people who
call this immoral.
You are saving giils slot

<tf igony, I know, beouase I

had an abortion this sununer-
an illegal one in Pennsylvania.

I had no information about
legal abortions and not only
did we suffer the agony of the
decision to give up our child,
but also the phvsical danger
of infection and<aya of wony.

It wae an wAiMllh^
nightmare, but we anow, in
our circumstances that we did
what was best for Our baby.
Please, print this letter as
a warniiig for girls to seek
^mp ttio: eoiittiifRrio
offer yont fine help to save
theee- girls added pain and
snfferii^. Ck>d bless yoit for

doing wbtLi you beUevw isdoing
righC

e •
Bditors-hi-Chief

I am a seaoir at Manefleld
State College presently student
teaching in the Wellsborb area.

I am, writing in regards to

the three enclosed advertise-
moata whi^ appeared in the
last riashllght, March S&,
1971. These are my complaints.

1. Abortion .services should
not be advertised la a news*
paper.

2. It's irreligious and ill-

ogieal to use an illustration
denoting the meaning of the
crtetion with an abortiou
advertisement.

3. The article "Can you be
indifferent?" is useless and
taking up valuable space.

Before your readers send
their letters to "Friends of

Animals, Ino,", they mi^t
first send letters to their Cin-
greeemea^iiufiibargr teUh^
then

,
th«|r. strong oppoae a

lenittfed abortton law in
Psoaayrlvania. penooally I

Jan aiwiya floaaldatad aan
at the top level or the aninal
kingdom.

With all sincerity,
j(^loria^SevhMky .

Dear Editors.
Being a tonaet vetwan I

have decided to take it open
myself to speak for the Mans-
field veterans, althouf^ I

could not begin to know their

feelings on this matter.
First, I am disappointed in

the fact that Lt. WilUail Cal-
ley had to be tried in a oUIi-
tuv court and in a period of
Ofliclal peace time. (Viet Nam
ii a Police Action I)

Secondly, in war time the
niUiaiy ean iosay be placed
above cooSUtntional ciril

law becuase Constitutional
liberties are usually •aspend'
«d for saonrity reasons, bot
this was not the case.

Thirdly, military lav;t.^»
ways demanda that soiMiMl
must pay for a erime. irtiicb

makes It necessary to pla
therespoasibility on a person*
Ciril law admita to beink
Iniklllable, so it beeomei
humane.
, tsamw^-^XStllaf trUl
assnret as that any person
gohig to war may be held
aoeonntable for any of his
actions, even if they are i^e
result of a dh>eot order.

Tbis means that a person
is Uable if he does or if he
doesn't follow an order. This
situation places a • volunteer
anqy in a ridicultnut pof
ition-non-existence.

Lastly, I advocate reform
of the military law system
which would allow civil law^
to become supreme over mUi*
tary lawduring official peace
time. And f advocate that
American draft board members
resign as did the draft board
in Athens, qa. untfl this
rtfonn has been met.

Sincerely,
Dave Owleu

P.S, All the opinions express*
•dare my own.

..._.i»„_j(a..l..___te_.

Dear Editors:
I am writing this letter in

response to fall pre-reglstra-
tion plans. It seems to me
that one is giving anj^

aasfjiry--aa~-to ^w^r pte^-
fiatiatioii has bemi (fliaaiid
Inb die preoednre of mit
semester.

The way . pM<fegisaration
is set np now, the student
is asked to choose the courses
he wants whitont knowing
what time the oonrse is be-
ing offered and who is teadt-
ini the course.

Well if the student is not

Coing to be allowed to choose
is times and profs then who

will do this for him? Some
good type super power? I

think nott

IBal I would exactly like

coat, on p. * col,i .
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GMKeption

Is Coming > Final Schedule
In case you don't know,

th« CoDoapttoo is our oam-
puB litwary magusine. Oti^-

"fit was pabliBh«d under
ant The Falcon. The

bat now become a
Uy paUiabed mask-

line asder the anepieee at

the Englieb Department.
The n«v editorial staff

wants to get things under
way BO fliat by next fall the

1071 iesne can be in yoor
hands.
To do this they need mat-

erial; poetry, fletton, and
non-fiction artieleB ubmit-
ted by you, because duit is

Wtot the magaaine will be-
a publication of the beet
work of writers on eaaii^.

If you have a poem crum-
pled in the back of your
desk drawer, or a point of

^Violence'

Discussion

Topic
Understanding Violence
Ibeo^cally is the theme

Gt a «o and Con discussion
to be held on Wed.. April 21.

in Oie norOi lounge of Mem-
orial Hall. Dr. Paul 0*Rourke
or the History Department and
Dr. Robert Revere, Chainnan
oC the Political Science De-
IMuetnenW wiU speak, as well

:tM n gusst speaker. Prof.

Jvmu- of «he Phiioeophy
DegfertmeDt at Ithaca CoUege.
Prof. James previously tanpit
in Eluira, N.T., but was sua*

Gnded flrom dnties for wear-
J a black armband widiln

the olassroooi during the Hov.
14. J97p. National Morator-

ium bay. The disonssicni will
be flKMo 7:80 to 9:00 , «nd
rtffteitubents will follow.

[-Abortion

I
Information

view you'd like expressed

in print, submit your manu-
scripts to any member of the

staff or deposit thesB in the

boi that will soon bo In tbs
library.

If you'd like a look at the

last pnblication of the Ooo-
ceptton. tiiere ue still copies
available whiob can be
obtained in Manser. Also,

be looking forward to a poet-

ry reading soon to be held

at ttte Coffeehouse.

Articles for the Coneep-
tioo can be given to any of
thO foUbwing etaff memb«rs
ai the ConoeptiCO.

Fictioo: Rill Robertson
or Bonnie Bush.

Poetry: Terry Mattil or
Bonnie Bush.

Non-Fiction: Sue Roplogle
or Beth Edwards.

eoot. Aoa p. f ool. 5

to know ii Vbj has pre-re-

gistration been changed? And
whir can't the stndent choose
his times and profs?

I have heard arguments tiat

this college is too small to

allow stDdents to chooee
their own times and profs,

eitbig last senester's pre-

registration as evidence Of

; (212) TK'7-«S62
\

} Mils. SAUL
I

jcmrtnEO AioinoN mitiALi

Well I transferred to Mans-
field ttom a college wiOt

1.500 students, which is ap-
proximately half the size of

Mansfield, and I was allowed
to chooee my times and profs

all semesters. Now I think if

a college half the siEo of

Mansfield can do it, we can.

It is almost clear evidence
that the reason for last sem-
ester's fiasco at pre-registra-

tlon was the so-ealled "firee

days** during the Chriptmas
vacattoo when anyone ewUd

.

pre-register.
• Also, ifthe person in chilii
of pre^registration would
realise that there are close

to 8.500 students on this

canmus. not £,000» there

would be no problem of over-

lapping times when certain

groups are aohedsled to

pre^TMlster.
Perhape Vm being a bit

unfair, maybe tihe person who
runs pre-registration is un-

aware of how other colleges

handle diis matter.

As we all know Mansfield is

secluded form the rest of the

world! If this be the case, I

think that person should take a
trip to another college, and
ask them to teach him bow
to conduct a "real** pre-re-

gistration.

Perhape this would take

too much of bis precious

time? Also, if the student
is supposedly getting more
power in voicing his opinions

as to how the college should
be run, why not appoint a
stodent committee to work witfi

fUim administration on the
problem of pre-registcation.

I feel the quesooosl have
asked are not nnreasonanle
and answers to tliese questions
aio obviously In dsmand.Not
imly by iho, tat by cvory
attiaeat on this oaaappHi.*^:

Bmie Sando

Wany's Sub 8i Pizza Shap

Op«, W..M-y. "^l^
M2IBp-i2p ATTENTION: Fraternities &

Sororities % off with quanity orders

Call 662-289(
"HHkDELiyERY ORDERS***

Call More 7:45 pn for

Sub ft Pizzas to be de-

iiveied hetweea U9m.

Mty £5
Mtyei
Mty a)
Miy £4
Hiy e4
lfcyB4
Miy £0
lity eo
llty £8
Mty 81
Iby £0
Ifcy £0
l«iy £0
Miy £0
lliy£0
Ifcy £1
Iky £0
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Mty 80
Iky £1
Mty 80
lfcy£0
Mty go
Mty £1

kky 80
Mty 80
Mty 81

1^81
Mty 80
Mty £0
Mty 80
Mty £1
Mty £0
l^£0
lfcy£0
Mty £0
lity£l
lby£0 ,

Mty80
Mty £5
Ifcy £0
Vkf 22
ifcx«o
Mty 80
lity 80
Mty 81

Mty 80
Mty 81
Iky 21
Mty 88
Mty 80
Mty 88
Mty 81
Mty 81
Mty 85
Mty 80
Mty 85
l«iy ££
Mty 80
liky 21
Mty 25
Miy 20
Mty 21
Mty 21
1^ 22
Mty £5

m»
Hiy 21

Miy£0
iKfcy £5
Mty 25
Mty 24
Ifhy 80
Mty £1

Mty £0
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Mty £1
Mty £2
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Mty £0
Mty 20
Iky 80
Mty 80
Mty 81

Iky 81
Iky 88
Mty 22
Mty £0
Mty £5
Mty £1
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Mty 20
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Mty 20
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Iky 81
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Iky 25
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d6:00
dl:00
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lOtlO
10:10
10:10
10:10
06:00
08:10
0S:lO

Ot:fiO^
06:00
06:00
10:10
06:00
01:00
06:10
10:10
01:00^

01:00
10:10
08:10
10:10
08:00
08:10

06:00
10:10
06:00
06:00
06:00
10:10
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10:10
08:00
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10:10
06:10
08;10
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06:00
08:10
08:00
08:00
06:00
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BH108
BR 01
RC105
AHAud
AHAud
Steadm
RC205
AHIU
AHAud
AHIU
AHIU
AH ill
StAud
STAud
AHAud
AHAud
Oym
QCAud
RC107
AH 008

not

8TBADM
QG108
QClOl
RGlOl
R01Q6
SH8IX
OCAud^
OC 104 ,

GTM
BH118
BH118
BH£0£
BHOl
R0£11
BHOl
RC 107
AHAud
RClOl
BO 186
AHAnd
RC806
BO 186
AHAnd
RC 108
AHAUD
BH208
BC 186
BH208
BH118
BH108
BH108
ROSSiS
BH118
BH 108
RC205
RC£05
BC186
BH 102
RC205
BH 102
BH10£
AHAnd
BH118
BH1»''
BH 105
BH10£
BH112
BH202
Rt;i05
BH102
BH 102
BH112
BH11£
9Ht06
RC805
RC205
OYM
OTM
BH118
RC 101

RC211
, BH118
RC108
BH118
BH118
BB808
BHllS
BH2i0
BH 118
BHOl

BH 118
BH118
BHU8
BH£08
BH108
BH808
BH 106
BHOl
RC107
BHllS
OTM
OYM
Bftl08
BH1D8
BH808
BH118
QC103
BHllS
BC 186
BH105
BU808

COtl^fi

ANTH£01
ANTR£08
AN'»I604
Art 101
Art 101
Art 101
Art£££
Art 800
Art 885
Art 886
Art 868
Art 868
Bio 101
Bio 101
Bio 108
Bio 108
Bio 210
Bio 280
BioSfO
Bio 888
Bio 840

Chem 102
Chen 108
Chemll8
Chem£18
Chem8££
Chem 888
Chem 842
Chem 482
Econ£01
EconSOl
Boon 808
Beao804
EconSU
Eeon88£
Econ410
EdELSOO
EdELSOO
EdEL 880
EdEL880
EdEL 888
EdEL 884
BdEL884
EdEL 886
EDEL 888
EDEL 898
EnglOl
EnglOl
Eng1D£
Eng 10£
EnglO£
BnglO£
Eng 108
Bng]0£
Eng 108
EnglO£
Eng 10£
EngiO£
Eng 10£
EnglO£
Eng 102
Eng 10£
Eng loe
Enf 801
Eng 801
Eng £01
Eng £01
Eng 208
Eng 208
Eng 208 r

Eng 208
Eng 208
Eng 210
Eng£ll
Eng £11
Bng£ll
Eng £11
Eng 811
Eng885
Eng 885
Eng 300
Eng 885
Ea« 887
Eng 388
Eng 340
Eng845
Eng860
Eng 869
Eng870
Eng 885
EngaSl

PR 101
FRlOe
FR 102
FT £01.
FB80B
FR806
FR801
FR342
FR850
FR355
aeogl08
Oeogl02
OeogUl
Qeog880
Oeof 884
tleoll££
Qeol£82
Qer 101
Oerl02
Qer 201

^OerBOS

8ECtKlli

A.B

A
B

C
A.B
A
'B

A
B

CD
A,B

A»B*C,D
A
B.C
A.B,CD
A,B
CJ3
A3tC.D
A

B
A.C
B
T
B.N
C.G.K
A.FF

D.J,U

H.CC
P.X
F.L
M.Z
R.V.EB
O.AA ^

p
F . ,

A.B.E
C
D •

E
F
A,B.Q

.:E;,_

F.H
A.B,D
A.B

A
B'

A
B

A.B.C

;.r"

A.B
A.B
A3
A.B

A.B
A
A,B

iNdtituotoi:

Sheaffer
flheaffer

Sheaffor
Thomas
Frofflbaeh

Hodik ;

Ceeere
HDdlk
Tkomas
Hodik
Ceeere

Hall
Qassner
GMsnw
HaU
Weed
Ohnng ^

Hkll
HOBBywell
Qolf

mdlsr
Powell
George
Bartman

George
Powell
Powell
Ghto
rwn

Ohan
pmu
cniau

Oiatt

Heltibridle

Kellerman
J Wunderlch
KemperM
Kuster
Jeffere

BJooos
Putt
Hodik
.Morrison
Barlow
8awy«rBvi-»t

Uffelman
Bellamy
Barlow
Biddison
EBlais
W Blais
CampbeU
Dennie
Ijyek
Gertimah

K Hiuuuiaii

Nieves
Sanders
Williams

Nieves
EBUtis
Save8<m
licheer

WBlais
KHindman
Barlow^s-

'

Neff
Harrison
Sawyers
Uffelman
Campbell
Dennis .

Dyck
Cuimm
Neff
Bellamy
Neff
Bellamy
Sawyers
Dennis
EBlais
Dyck
Saveson

' Dertsman
Sanders
BiddisdB

WBlais

Hall
Hall

aibner
apnhlja
Baikott
8pth^
SpakUft
Spaldja
Donate
Donato
Hart
Trindell

Farrell

Farrell

Holmes
Luce
Luce
Buraohynsky
Burachynsky
Bogart
Bayer
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eont. from p. 3

Ifcy 81

my BO
lity 80
Miy.eo
Miy 21
IHy 21
Ifey 20
lliy 20
lliy 80
lliy 80
liiy 80
IIIJ80

llty 88
Ifcy 80
Uiy 81
llty 80
Mty 21
my 21
llty 20
my 20
my 20

l^y 20
my 20
my 22
my 21
my 81
my 81
my 81
my 21
my 22
my 28
my 22
my 22
my 22
my 21

my 21
my 20
my 20
my 20
my 20
my 22
my 20
my 20
myai
my 85
mar 86
il^8S
my 82

my 26
my 86
my 26
my 22

my 22
my 22
my 21
my 21
my 20
my 20
my 21

my 21

my 21

my 80
mt80
my 84
my 24
my 22
my 24
my 20
my 21

-my8r
mjm
my 80
my 80
miy 80

Hty81
my 20
my 20
I*|r80
l*jr8i
my81

myw
my 25
my 20
my 20
my 21
my 20
my 20
my 21

my 81

mm
my 81

TIME

iCh.to

OlrOD
01:00
10:10
10:10
oji:00

08:10
10:10
10:10

my 81
my 24
my 24
my 24
my 24
my 86

my 85
lfcy.88

my 24
my 24
miy 20
my 20

my 81

mm

OIKK)
01:00
06:00
01:00
08:00
01:00
10:10
10:10
0B:OO
10:10
08:00
08:00
06:00
01:00
10:10
08:00
08:10
06:00
D1:0D
06:00
08HK>
10:10
10:10
08:00
06:00
08:10
10:10
01:00
06:00
08K)0
08:10
06:00
08:00
01:00
06:00
01:00

• 08:00

~

08:10
01:00
10:10
OIKK)
01:00
10:10
08:00
10:10

08:10

01:00
08:10
06:00
08:10.
10:10
06:00
10:10
01:00

06:00
tnm
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BH210
BH 106
BH210
BH211
AB121
AB208
8TAUD
AB180
BH108
ABtSO
AB8QB
AB119
AB119
AB208
AB206
AB120
QYIf
AB20B
B808
ABilO
AB808
AB808
AB180
AB119
AB 180
BH118
OTIi
BH112
RC 101

EG 186
RC805
OTM
am
RC 102
BC 186
RC205
BH102
R0105
BH202
BHOl
BH108
RC106
OfU
RClOe
BH211
BH102
RC107
RC107
BH105
Be 186

BG186 '

RC806
Bciao
GYM
AHAnd
RC206
RC205
BH202

AHAud
BH808
BR 106
BH105
BH106
BH1D5
BH106
1^106

BH105

06^
01:00
01:00
01:00
03:10
01:00
•OIJOO
01:00
OL;00
10:10
08:10
08:10
()8:00

10:10
01K)0
06:00
06:00
01:00
08:00
10:10
1:00
06:00 ^

06:00
08:00-
08:10
10:10
01:00
08:00
06:00
01:00
08KX)
06:10
OIKX)
06:00
10 : 10

•.d^QiURSB

lB«r806
a«r881
G«r840
QW848
1IBG408
HEC 100
HEC 108
HEC 108
HtlC^OO
lacsto-mom
mcoio
RE0SI6
HEC 224
HEC 801
HEC 808
HEC 821
HEC 881
HEC 840
HEC 840
HEC 890
HEC 890
HEC 408
HEC418
HEC 480 ~

Hilt 101
Hist 101
Hist 108
Hit(108
HitUOl^
mat 108
HUltSOl
llltt801 .

Hilt 808
Hist 808
Hist808
Hist 202
Hist 280
Hist 806
Hi8t805
Hlst86e
Hltt888
Hl8t886
Hi8t408
Hist451
Hi8t454
Ubl60
Lib 261
mt 101
mi 101
Ma 101
mi 102
Ma 102
Ma 102
Ma 102
Ma 105
Ma 107

Ma tor

Ma 112
liallO
mi818
Ma 818
Ma 215
Ma 220
Ma260
Ma 260

Ma 301
JiaaiO

SEC^TKXN

B
A, B
A,B,C,D
D
A.B.G—
B
C
D
3.0
A
A,B
A.B
A
B
A
B

A.B

A.B

GiD
A,B
E.P
A
D
B.C
E.F
~A,B
B
A.B

A.B
A.B

A
B

AB181
AH And
STEADM
BC 136
BC 186
STEADM
St«adm
Steadm
BC02
^CQS
BClOe
BCQ8
BCa8
BCQ2
Be 102
BCQ2
BCa2
BCQ2
BC102
AHAud
BH112
BHU8
BH106
BH118
OTM
AHAud
OC 103
OC108
OC108
QC108
AB180
BG805
AB180

08:10
03:10
06:00
08:10
08:00

03:10
06:00
03:10
08:10
08:10
06:00
08:10
06:00
10:10

BHlOe
GYM
AH And
Steadm
BH 102

AB120
AB 120
BC 186
AHAud
AB 121
AB 121
RC205
AB119
RG801

Ma851
Mns 100
Mns 100
MUS112
Mus 181
Mus 182
Mus 182
Mus 182
Mus 210
Mns 214
Mas 814
Mus 814
Mus 288
Mu8 811
Mus 881
Mns 888
Mas 881
Mus 888
Mns 868
PI1U8OI
Phil 980
Phil 811
PhU818
Phil 850
Phy 168
Phy 188
Phy 814
Phy 316
Phy 318
Phy 402
Peel 101
Pi(Bl801
P80i884
PM1B02
Psy 100
psy 100
Psy 100
PsylW
Psy 210

A
B

A
B

A.B.CD

A.B
A.B

A
A.B

A.B
C
B
A.B

P
A

TiyeiO
Psy 880
Psy 880
Psy 880
Psy 800
Pay 885

Rat 108

B
E
A.BiF.H
C,P

INSTRUCTOR

Bogart
Bogut
Bayer
Bayer
Kennedy
LHalohin
Oaydos
QiytMi

^Wait Until Dark'

HSbimet ^.

nnmley
Martin
Mitstifer

Toloeky
Kenne^
Trovbridfe
S&iith '

BnuBdt
Howland
Pairis
Braee
MoMaUeB
Keiui«4y
Martin
HShimer
CoDdmi
Mehl
Paskvan.
Lttkus
PflMdl
Mpt
Utaser
Bl^m
Hafer
Peltier
Tesnuui-
Unger
Orauke
Unfet

LokMS
Pfaadt
Hafar
Paskvsn
Vespa
Wills

Dibiase

J&nssl
Hevtrly
Wetherbee
Brtdcman
Walker
Clwk
KJelgaard
Wenier
Heterly

Momma
WUker
Bngel
KJalfuad
BrldgtiUD
Mnmma
KJelgaard
rltoiner

Heverly
Clark
lUgBl '

H

Waner
Raory
Baynes
Rnatad.
Kaape
Borkey
Borkey
Bockey
Zdiniaki-
Owens
Rusk
HiU
C Wnndwloh
Talbpl
Diok
Zdsinski
J Wunderlch
Henry
R Kemper
Sefler

Sefler

Biokham
-Biokham
Seller

Davis
Dowling
MuUett
Vayansky
Mullen

Dowling
Revere
LitUe
Murphy
Mnrphy
Piatsman
Oraoe
Mitchell

V Revere
Snively

V Revere
SBively
Halchin
Mttchell
Fell
Orace
snively
Revere
Boiae^sky

Last Player Production
Manafiaio anoianeaa. aa

tntditton has it. have always
responded to eiciting my-
stery dramas. College Play-
ars in the past, has presented
HMioh thrillers as; Dracula,

The Birthday Party by Handd
Pinter and Wa Have Alwaya
Lived la The Gaatle.

Thia year will be no ax*
oaptton. To balance car
aaaaoo of the li^t misncal.
Stop tba world. I Want to

OetOff, Shakeapear's classic,
TwelfOi Night, and love*
musical. Brigadoon. Players
will jpaaaant Wait Until Dark.

Raviawar Hobe Morrison
of the Daily VarialyW asld
of fait ^mjMkjM tha

Saap craating. . .
" Mt

Uhdl Dark fa the type of
nmrder-mystevy that will

litarally have you sitting at
the edge of yonr seat, or

find yoa sharing a seat with
yani n^^ibor.

T«tt won*t be able to

Ipoid in your acraams. It

aoald ba aaaibMd op aa *
gripping. nail-bitii4( aqpiir-

lanaa.
Aattior, Pradariek Knott,

faooas for his long running
Broadway hit. Dial M for

Murder, used a few fwiita
in wait Until Dark.

Our central characters
ley Hwdrix. a blind
re, two aon-aian ttd

^isaniae, naoMkl Boat,

wait Until Dark, promisaa
to be Man8field,'B most ax-

/
eitiag mystery, so"^ don't
miai it.

' TKa |day will run May 8
la May 8 in Allan HaU. Cor-
tain tlma ia 8:15.

Tickets for Until
Dark" may be picked up in

Manstff Hall Lobby from 11
am to 6 pm daily starting
oD Monday, April 26. They
are free to all oampos per*
aonnal with XD» Oaoeral
admlaaloB ia 81.00.

ATTENTION

SPEC. ED. MAJORS

There is a sew committee
orgknized in your behalf, the
Student Advisory Board. If
yon^ hava any complaints
aboot tha aarricnloB of revia*
i«ai»-4if it aee yonr grade ra-
praaantati¥e. The senior ra>
presentativee are Fiohard
Angelo (486 Mapla B), and
Barb Darby (Stndaht Teach-
ing); Junicn representatives
Bill Staniaewski tRiver Road-
6622847), Bob MoNamara (620
Maple B) and Kathy Norton
(210 Hemlock); Sophomore
representatives Marilyn
Pease (607 Laurel A), Marlene
Qrogan (205 Maple B) and
Bomnie Vanncci (129 Laurel
B) : Freshmen representatives
Sara Tiehenor (401 North).
Mary Bath SwiiaifMilt <456
North) and Patrtaia fiaUaon
(l|iarel A).

- Teachers Wanted -

SOUTHWEST7EACH2BS'
AGENCY

. J303Cvntral N.K.
Albuquvrquc, N.M. h710C

Our 24th ycur scr\-;si;-. Southwest,
j

Entire Wckt W^aVu !

A professional

ABORTION
that is safe
legal &

inexpensive
csft Im fltt tip on 8n

outpatient basis by tiltirig

The Problein Pregiuuicy
Referral Service

21S-722-5360
24 hoiifi-7 <feys

for professional, confidential

Bowen's Hai
opto • Ml ID 6 pa diUar-An mM

HoBdaj and Priday mi 9«p
llobbAM-Cfafta*PalBta^^roolB ^

Lat «s kaov ydw eaada.

,05 I. Mlsbm SI. Mm
6S2-KZ7

Webbers Art Supplies Just In

m 22
illy £S
Ifty 24
Miy eo
Hiiy 20
Miy 22
Miy 25
Miy 80
Vby 22
Miy 21
Miy 21
Ifcy 20
Miy 20
kfcy 20
Miy 22
Miy 21
Miy 26
May 26
Miy 25
Miy 26mmmm
I*y21
Mty 22
Miy so
Mi'SS
MiSyei
Miy 20m 20
Miy 20

TIME
08:10
06:00
0S:0O
10:10
01:00
10:lO
05:00
06:00
08:00
08:10
10:10
10:10
01:00
06:00
08:10
01:00
10:10'

10:10
10:10
10:10
01:00
05:QQL
10:10
10:10
10:10
01^0®
<U:i
08:
06:00
08:10
06:00

PLACE COURSES
GYM .

OTM
BblOS
RClOe
RC108
BHQl
RC205
BHOl
BH202
BH112
BH106
BHOl
RC801
BH210
RC 102
AHAud
Oym
BC 136
BQ 136
BH loe
RClOl
JUIflOl
RC 101
RC'^101

go 101
RClOl
RC 101
Rc 201
RCeil
Rceii
RCSll

See 801
SoaSOl
SooaOl
S008O6
S00400
Span 101
SiMmlOS
Span 201
Span 202
Span 202
Span 805
Span 881
Span 844
Spaa 841
SPG 101
SpclOl
SpolOl
Spc 101
Spo 101
SpclOl
8po200
:Spa£08
Spc £10
Spo 818
Spc 818
Spo 814
Spc 306
Spc 3 13
Sped 802
Sped808
Sped880

SfiO

A.B
CO

A»B.C

C
A.B

INSTRirotOR
Qrimea
Largey
Orinaa

Loata
BvMianaa
Lnola
Eepino
Lueia
Espino
Espino
Buchanan
Eaplno
Miller

Jacoby
Lappa

Parka
Tillingluiet

Parke
Lappa
Miller

Tlllinghaat
Jaooby
Miller

DBiboff
Miller

SHoh
Shiok
Braninuw .



Puffers Eye

71 State

Crown

^jlPtlh 1970* • sute ch&mpion
Dottf SionondB leading the
way. Maasfl«ld*a golftrs are
eagwiy awaiting the Wll

spring match season.
Simmonda is backed by a
young bat aeasoned squad,
Long-hittiLng Dennis
PascateUa has shown the

^eatential to replace tiie

0Ntdnating Sioanonds. Bob
Overberger, posaessor of the
''plotore swing** and the
**8uider*8 image." seems
to have overcome his fresh-

man Jitters. Oary Sutton,"the
round man'* with a slower
swing.' improved steadily
last aeason and ended the
Fill seaaoQ as team medal-
ist in the ECAC's at the
Naval Aoademy. Jaeii Carrig.

frMtan tron oil GlQr. in
posaesaing a great toaeh
aroond the greens, rounds
out the five veterans of a
six jutn match squad*

Dennis Kretinsky, Steve
Stracoo and 'Tree* SMk»
are competing for tlie sixth
spot. Two transfera currently
ineligible, are also working
ont; Bill Ifnsser, a hishly
touted golfer from the tmi-
versity of Maryland and John
Sleboda. a Junior -college

trabsfer.

iJMt year's third pUee
finlehira in the State tourn-
ament haVe one goal in mind*
a State crown.

r* cBSysCHEDuK""*

'
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SifAiali Intramural Schedule
TlM ffllQwing are ache-

teled games for the week of
April S6. 1971. All games
atart %\ 6:80 pm. Fields of
play are 1) Snythe Park.
8) Van Norman Field, 8>
i^tioe Field-Upper.

Umpires are reaponsibie
Cor all eqaipneat. Team
captains are reeponsible
for score bo6ks and for re-
puting scores to room ICtt

South Hall. Qaaies called dne
to weather will be re-sche-
duled.

Monday. April £6
Field 1 Dorm Rats vs. Stooges

Field 8 East End B(qfa vs. Sundance Kids
Field 8 pleaa vs. TKB

Tuesday. April 87
Field 1 Rung's Lsft Overs vs« Warthogs
Field 8 Itchy Balls va. Waht'a Wallopers
Fields LAONAF va. Winners

. Wednesday. April 88
Field 1 Molly Maguirei W.
Fi^Id 8 Oak HiU Athletics vs. RA's
Tield 3 Boy's in die Band vs. Rippers

UMPRIBS

Pittman & Stutz

Stetbers & Van Blareom
Pfortsr & Tabiah

Wilson & Bmmne
RMA^Hsfslsr
Vakttt It Stahl

Ststtiirs ft Van Blaroom
WilsQD ft Brufflme
Pittman ft Stnta

Thursday, April 89
Field 1

Field 8
Fields

Chain Gang vs. Salvation H
Cold Water Gang vs. Sig Tau Sluggers
Ds Field Mie«! vs. Sig Tan Slanuners

Rice ft Kingsl^
Valcre ft Stahl
Pfbrter ft TaMsh

80 Qeneseo

MAT

Away

Away
HOSM

I 83 Bloomsburg
I 84 Houghton

I 88 York

I
I
I
I
I
t 1 WilsrsviUe Home
I f BMt Stroadsbnrg. Kings Kings

"^60-'^^ffi?^
BloosMburg incoming

•11 State TonnMflMnt Rsrshey

I 17 Slippeiy Roci

"1
1
I

•
I
X
i
I
I
i

i
I
I
I
I
1

L

The National Archerv Aift-^

ociation of the United States
is having an Annual Inter-

collegiate Tournament firom

April 5 throuKh May 17, 1971.
Tms is a mail meet.
The rules permit a com-

petitor to shoot several rounds
during the toorhamnet and
report as official the highest
•bore.
We hope to have a sood

number of competitors wm
our college from which to

submit our top eight highest
aa our team.

All etpttieaeed archers art
reqaeslea to report to Mis.^
Lloyd in the fornaasium aiqf
time between u am and 8 fsn
TvsSdajrs aad Thnradays,
starting April 18, to shoot
Scholastic ^oonds of 84 arrows
-at -80 yarda aad S4 aaows at
40 yarda.

Report to tite eoneession
stands at the Athletic Field.

Freedom

I

7 Styles Men's

rxross strcif>s on^wide straps

brass rings - nail heads
til* tread soles new or worn

Poll Reveals Majority

Dislike Galley Conviction
by Ken Lav

Witti respect to Oie Gallup poll, a cross section of 75 studeiiti^

teaciiers anii campus personnel were polled last week concemint
the Callev affair. majority disapproved of Galley's conviction,
because 1) such atrocities have lieen eoing on for a long time, and

2) Galley seemed to l;e a scapegoat foT those higher up. Most
felt that both were ridiculous.

Regarding this, the majority
felt that Calley was not whoUy
repsonsible for th«,;MklMiV
thsreftee. if Calley it iMiii an
those above him should \n
tried.

The majority also felt tlu^
in > case such as Calley'a.
those above him are more %x
fault than thosS^ wbOvdld the
actnal fitting.

The majority approved of
Nixon's releaeing Calley
pending the appeal of his con-
vioeioil,i

.Fiaally. the majority dis-
jggpwdio^ TO intervenUon in

^^^t'J^^ «eemed to ap-VWf^ the course of action
now being tahsii the US.

Do you approve or dis-

approve of Lt. Galley*8
conviction fcr piS'Oiediuted
marder?

Approve 18% Disapprove Tax
No 0|ii]iloa4%

If yon disappsove is it

because yon bslieve that
Calley was oonvleted for what
was not a crime in the eyes of
war. or is it becaoae you be-
lieve that Calley waa not
wholly responsible,, or both?
No t a crime 9% .

Hot whony cesik>nBlSle'87%'
Bothm

In a case like this, whc
do yon think is at fault-
ttiose who gave the o^ers-
aBOSBiag thm steire O^Iey
or ttidse who actually toufl^t?
Thoae above 0i8X
Those who fought 8%
Bothm

Do you approve or dis-
approve of Niieii*s.>liitsr«
vention in the eaae-meaning
Ntzon's relaeae of CaUey
during the. appeal of Ids
eonviotion?

Approve 57%
Disapprove 87%
Noopiaiosex

'

At thia time, do you ap^

prove, dirsa|>prove or have

mtzed feeling about US inter-

vention in^ 8E Asiat
Approve 14% ^ ^
Disapprove 67%
No opinion 7%

HON
priignBiiclM up to 12
wilui teniiMitcd fvqm

Medication, Lab Teats

^

Doctors fees IneluM.
Hospital & Hospital
amilatad clinics.

(212) int 7-d603

2jf
honri-T ^tiqni

FUYSldAKI REFCRRAL
I

ii*e Net le isliis

Claasined Ad
Party is New Totk wishes

ID trade apartment at 119 W.
9St tot Mansfield aparu for

CaH 66e-e084.

Kappa Delya Pi meetin^SS^" 28, 1971 at 7:S0p.m.
tOl-lOe Belknap. AH

lew meiBberr please auend,
o elect offieers for next year.
>lannin8^for the lla^ 12 ban-

. since.

A film*discnsslon program
on the experimental study
of obedience is being spon>
sored by Sigma Zeta. Dr.
Richard Fell, profeascr of
Psychology will be speaking.
The propam is being held
Wednesday, April 88, in room
118 BelkhiMp HaU. The pro-
gram is open for aaycoe wiah-
ing to attend.

:[ Marina Officar Candi- i

[date Course is ivaiiablai
(te Coitegt Saniors and

f

ttodtiatos wiio possass ^

[tharaquirad pliysical and I

tiCidamic fiialificatians. l

c Candidates racaiva a:|
[cofflmission as a 2nd i

[Liautenant after on^y 12 I

(Vaalis of training.
:[

\ Lonfavity for pay ac-
;

;;cnias from day of anrott* r

cnant. Sterting sakiaa:!
;!6fupto$9,m00ayaar.f
\ Reporting dates for <

(active duty are up to one [

lyaar after graduation. :[

For ipore infomation
[

;
phone area code 1X1, t

5825-68II, Eit 313 ;[

:UCotlect). '\

©•^•"^ 37 styles for you

iFish's Family Shoe Storewassss»<S(i<sfsssssessssssss—

Hi HMttii iiiBifliihiiiii



MSC Trackmen Off To Fast Start
S.Houghton

Despite the temporary loss
of sonlor St«V« OisafMIOt JlM
Mountie trftolaliii lmitl#d a
neat team drort to outran
Hoiic|i(aQ C^Uege 75-70 on
AprCTlt in their fiiat meet of
the Ifeneoii.

Cianfamo, Mansfield's
veteran <niuterHniler. is re-

covecing from a recent opera-
tion ana wasn't able to com-
pete in this meet.

liansfteld's Teny Stanley
took firsts in the mile and two
mile evedta and John Martin
took two fleets for Uaasfield
in the disous and shotpat
eveafes. Also taking firsts for

liantffield were Ron Coulter
in the 12(Hrard hordla, Steve
Jeroleman in the SSO-jrud
run. Dave ^!Olo^ in the £80-
datltf and Soott Thornsley in
trtoM Jaon.
llMBfn^'e Steve Ayling

|te9«d in a t&ee-way tie for
hriit plaoe in the pole vanlt
event with Hoaghton's Bill
Stoolte and Boh Bahbltt.

vs. Ohayney

The tntok mm gained its

seMlM vletonr In m many

meets as . ,
they defeated

Clkeyney Sute 96-49 . Mans*
field dominated the track
events as (hey failed only
to lose one first place in the
120 high hurdles. Depth and
a very yoang team will be
the key to future success as
Mansfield is now just begin-
ning to form a solid nucleus
in which it looM forward to
vietorise.

Mansfield had two dotible
winners in S$(^tt Thornsley
eeo yard dash and triplh^p
and Beb Walls in the one
mile and the three mile ran.
Bob Walls and Terry Stanley
tied in the three mile run and
both will share the school
rooord as it was tiie first

time it was Introdneed this
year as a traek fiippjU Mans-
field had sevaiftl sliirie win-
ners in Dave Moo^ir. Jim
Healy. Steve Jerolanan* Ked
CooHsr, Dale Morianitem,
and Wto PiiHroot.

Traok and Pield Rssnlts

Mansfield 96. Cheyney 49
100-1. Dave Moody. ll: 8.

Seott. C; S. rekMMIsr^: C.
T- 10.8.

Moan^e Speedsters iwry cMWMSf
action during recent traek msfC*

asi 1169 wails In

Sports Editorial
kpiJBtif is taeged onto Bost ew^rthlag iMm «t Mj

Held ton parttdpttloo In stodont govenuneot to the

porttng evmts. T|» fiiit \«km track meet last Sat-
ordsy was 'ao^iWiipMtoll^^lWMiis were probably more
officials ptwssil |iMii|lc»srrir'< . Tlie athletes who
IMtrtioipate in tmik ailmid put in just as grueling

a sssson as anyone elss doss, if not harder. One
finds it very hard to pat In tlsM and effort into sons-
tiling ttiat will Ite only rsoo^iixod by a soleot fsw.

Students wonder wixy no one back home ever bears
of Mansfield State Ccdlege. Iby shoold they? Hie
BKMit publicity a college will receive Is In its athletic;

department and there are very few dedicated people
np here in sports who can eicel without the reeog-
nition that is due them. With the. e^pdon of oross«
country, track is probably the wont sport one can
enter at Mansfield if he desires the excitement of

siowds. In the past all one oonld fst ont of a
uccessfhl traok sesson was team satisfaction and
ndividual pride. This yesr for the first time Msns-
field has a good enough team that it can look ahead

say this oould be possibly the best seaaqn (or

timok since 1968whenit was stoted here.

Support the athletes who are devoting their time

to represent you. Show them that you at least know
there is a home meet. Atteihd, for tfiisiw' will soroly
be something you wlU find interesting.

Qy your supporting the track team, It will encour-
age them beyond your belief. They WlU want better
t>erformanoes beoanse someone is watching them.

Mansfield's next home-tiack meet is against Mill-
ersville. April 26. Millersville hi one of the domin-
nating state schools hi track, and year attendence
land support will help greatly.

Soott Thornsley

8£0- I. Scou Thronsley. M:

|.
Moo^^, M; 8. Haais^sil c.

440^ 1. Jim Healy. M; 8.

^f?*. ^ Hanistott. C.
T- 58.1.

880- 1* Steve Jerolaman,
M: £. Daye. C; 8. Toren. c.
T"C:02 7.

Mlie-'l*. Bob WaUs. M: 8.
Stanley. M: 8. Woodring. II.
I" 4*48 S

Three Vile- 1. (Tie) Walls
M; -Perry Stanley, M; 8. Wood-
ring. M. School Reeord T
16:58.7.

440 Relasr- 1. Mansfield
gioody. Thornsley. Gers.
Cianfriano) T- 46.7.

JMOlaman) ^"''^pr^ 8:87.8.
440 btermediates- 1. Ned

Coulter, M: £. Raymond. M; 8
Cloode. M; T- 1:0£.9.

^ Q20 Highe- 1. Scott, C;
e. Coalter. M; 8. Bob Goods
M. T- 17.4.

Pole Vanlt- 1. Thomas. C;

High Jump- 1. Piokroot. M;
2. Thomas. M: 8. Coulter. M.
Ht. . 5'4'».

Long Jump- 1. Prilleraian.
C: 8. Oers. M; 8. Moody, M.
D-

Triple Jnmp- 1. Thornsley.
M: e.^Punell, C; 8. Gers. ||.

Shot- 1. Alderman. C. 8.
Walls. C; 8. Martin. M.

. D-44*8".
1. Dale Morgan-
2. Vekler. M; 8.
C. D- 16S*6*?.
1. Pnmell, C; 8.

HIggins. M; 8. Aldensaa. 0.
D- 124'.

1%e Mooaties in aetioB April 17 against

haseballere raa away with the gaa

Geaeeeo.

,^17-0.

The MSC

by dallas doi^las

MSC Baseball Team Starts

'71 Season With Southern Tour

^ 124'

Javelin-
stein. M:
Pumell,

Discus-

The Mansfield State College
baseball team ocnnpleted a
very successful Soamere trip

the day before £aster. Follow-
ing a blissard throogh Virginia
the Mounties managed to play

S gasMM nader blue ekies and
la mild tsispsKatsrss." The

.

Moaatle hitters ware as^ivarai

as the weather as tih^y poeod-
ed oat 44 hits 10 laid «w Bsd
and Qlaek lo fou wine in five

Bob Diliberto (Coming,
if.1r.) picking np where he left

off tost year, saoglherad M-
sial City College with two sta^

l^ss in an 8 inning stint as
the Moeaties won their fcret
18-1 in the shadow of the Wash-
ington Mo nument on the elipes.
Toin Pnmell (BellefoDte* Cen-
ter) earned his new job as a
starting pitcher Thursdsy at
Bridgewater. The big ri^ht

10 and hitig

The Women's latarooUstg-

late Tennis Team will be
naing die tenaia ooorts by the

inflmary BVERT Monday at

4:00 pm.; Taee. at 1:00 pp
Wed. at 4:00 and Thurs. at
1:00 pflL

'

Toor help la keeping these
avaUalile to the above

team will he great-

ly

nm ID paoe the Peaaayl-
vaaiaas to a doaUeheadar
vletoiy over Basteni Mmumi-
Ite. Larry Twyford (Bntler-
Bntler) pltohed 8 innings of
toogh rMief to nail down the
ssoond vietoty*

Ths tired Jfooaties sifivod

for their donbleheader

with the always-
ton^ SUpbuildere of die New-
pert Mews Appreatiee Sehool
on IMdiy. The

N«tt#rs Bring Homm Two Victories

nonnded oat S runs off three
neidunea pitdiers to win Aeir
fifth straight (over 8 seaeons)
from die Mounties 8*5. Tom
Gaesell's gramd slam home ran

was tile bright spot for the

losers. In the second game Jim
Morrow (Lancaatw- Laneas^
er) and John Osnstowicz (El-

drsd- MsKean) teamed up lo

4 hit the Hoatt while Jeff Ban*
(HsMlshurg- Dauphin). Kyle
PranlAvd ( Harriabnrg4)anph-
ine) and Stan Zurek (Nanti-

coke- Luaeme) oMse offthe
bench to power the Moontlee
to a 6-2 viotory.

So ph<^Bore second sacker
Joe Deeanto (WlUiaoisport
Lycoming) with 7 for 2 in die

oftletal games led ttte attack,
oftieial games led the attack.

Rider waasfer Teiiy
way (Masafleld-Tioga)
sd Us average to 40g

hits sad iwkis
(Tower cfly-fleSnyl*

MU) was 8 tor S. Steady
Lsfaio Msefohettt (Jeernp^
Lackawanna) and Oamall pve^
vidsd die power (foor doeblews^

and one home run) while

GaaaeU held the Moontles
defense together.

Tke Moeacles were defeat-
ed hy Eiag'e Oollegs tost

Tnesdtey 4-S la a noa eonfer-
eoee gams. ThejMe was
home opener for MSC follow-

ing their eoQthem tool.

hp llm Parley

Pollowiag sevsial matohea
la the soadi dsriag the Raster
^eation the MSC teaaio team

vietorkms in its first

koms mateh ..gainst Lo(A
Haven State Co llega on April

IS. Iks final seen tnm the
mateh was 7-8 widi the Moaat-
le team off lo a greaV alart.

This paat SatBiday. April

17. the MBC tanala team greet-
ed the Shlppeneburg State
College tannie team nere at
the MSC leanie eoujrte in a
1:00 matdi. The ifesults fhxn

that game wae an impreeeive
B-0 vietoty for MSC over Shipp-
eaahnrg. MSC winning all the
malehee. The iadividnal sooree

from the maieh ware aa.

follows:

Singles: Levkanioh over Ryan
6-8.6-1; Moser (M) over Pink-

6-0. 6-0; Smith (M) over
8-e. 6-2: Pagen (M)

over Hansbfottgh 4<6. 6-2. 6-8;

Boyer (M) over Ellis 6-0. 6-1;

Robertt (M) over Wesson 6-2.
6-8.

^Donhlea: Levkanioh and
Moeer (M) over Ryaa and Was-
eoa 6-0, 6«i; Smith aad Boyer
Oi) over Wagner aad Raas-
faMogh 6-i. 6-0; Pagan and
PenihM^ (M) ovei llUa aad

Ooadi Robert Heverly oo
Bleated that the taoaia
looks very proodslBg for an-
other peat saaaee. fhia eom-
tag week dm MBd HMda team
wUl meet CaUfonto Stats
College on April SS aad
bflsa iiais oa April M.

April 84
April 86

Mays
May 18

Paisraoa St.

MiUeraville

B. Swood
r Havea
Lyooadag

aUw Plaid:

•'deactes De

1:00
1:00
1:00
1:80

1:80
1:00

Park

He
H»
H*
A*

aewor phll Ltsvkaalsk ap la pra-gaoM
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Lgird Successful, But Ticket Splits, 2 Win
i«

on

A iiirprlse write in iuhii*

gn by ex*President Brtu
ii^er wu not 91101116 lo

ovenet wtiming oawttdftto M>
* for the ezeeniive prai-
t'e orrioe.

In the vice preafdent's nice

'

Bob MoNanun numing on Bob
Sehttbmehl'e ticket oat<bid

Gdoria Ohopliok under Laird's

ticMt. Roee iiarino end Fnnk
Deliaii ranniacJW Laird tic-

ket iron the othei pto floi
pieeidential aeata.

In the senatorial race Oabe
Aleeni. B0b Frenoh, Jeanne
Aleeal. Pete IfoNally. Janet
Wltar. and artgr Prasier

milled in the sMot votes for

the ttnt six seats respeotlvely.

The remaining eleeted seaaiors

and oandidates itor Ae Stodeat
QovemiDiMit offloes with the

totals a«9Mtf h«lQ«*

BobLaifd

ILSCTION WMSOim:

Bob Laird 546 *

Brian Zieglar 40e (write in

)

Boh SehohsMhl 888

VIOE-PRESIDI^T:
Bob MoNaoara, 678
Rose hburUio 578. •
Frank Demasi 576
Gloria Chopliok 527
Frank Milewski 868
Qhrls Knonse m
SENATB: /
Qabe Allesai* 867 •

Bob French / / 610
Jeanne Alessi y 557 «

Pete HoNally/
Janet Walker //
llatty Frasier/ /
BoottThomsiey^

587 *

508
480 *

478 •

Ghiis Knottse ^ 460 e

Dale 8heph«rd/
Frank IfOfris^
Cnblqrjbios /
Andr rauhaaiek
Loo D'Ani«» '/

JefrflhdiaCr /
Banshinet^

Binie 8aado \/^
Daifegr Knuaer*/.
Ttent Perry y
llarti TkomeonT
Rudi Rodgers^
Frsd Bnheeki/'
Dan FroDs^
Dick Kropp 1/
Carolyn Palmer
Mike Riolo
Rick Tmseello
George SbanU
Barb Hctffman
Diane Proctor
Amle Warts
DartsBs mtanaa

441 *

487 •

414 •

408 •

401 *
*

•

881 *

877 •

885 •

84?
844 •

881 *

819 *

818
808
807
891
800
858
860

Seidel Refsigns;

'II Teach in Fall
Dr. Charles F. Seidel, Vioe-

President for Student Affairs

at llaasfleld 8ute College

,

has aaaonneed his reelgnatton

fkon that adnlnistratiye poeu
The rislviation will beoooe
effectiye at the end of Angnat.

Dr. Seidel came to iHina-

field in 1967 after having been
a member of the Lyeoaoing
CollH^e faculty.

He joined the Psychology
Department as Professor and
Chainnan. In 1969, Dr. Seidel

was appointed Dean of Sttk*

Intt and Uter the iame yiftt.

was lAeyated to the lee ptes-

Idenoy.

Dr.' Seidel will resume tito

<dtairmanship of die Psyeh^'
(Hty Department and wiU Umtk

gMdnate oboises In the de-
partnMnu

In ooounenting on the re-

aJgaation, Dr. Seidel said,
'*fleave the position pleased
to have been a part of the
many positive acoompliaheomts
that have occurred in the

area of Student Affairs over
the past two years.

I feel my staff has always
expressed a genuine interest

in the ooneems and welfare

of the stdnent body at Mans-
field, and I extend nqr sinowre
thanks to dieou

It if my hope for the future
that profiess in die area^of
student, pertonael poUsy Mt-

OMIknce and implemeatatloa
wfll be more rapid, and that
i&iproved channels of coninmn*
ioatlon and matoal coop-
eration can be eetablished.^'

"I am eagerly looking for-

ward 09 rejoining die aoadeqiio
Alfulty and retomlni; ones
'«ere to dM olassrooau'^

Dr. SsMsl. -a natlvw of
Wllliamsport, fseeived Us
bachelor's d^ei ttHm Lycom-
ing College, he did his naiter'B
degree work at TM^Ie Uni-
vwsity, and received his doc-
torate from Uie univwsiQr of
Liverpool, England. He is

married and has two children.

The Seldels reside in Mis*
horow

BobMoNMMim

BREAD -A Mom
Ton or the tcm studio

msiniiia in Los AnpAes join
in order lo form a more perfect
union. Bread is bom. David
Gates . James Griffin. Rohb
Rojsr. and mke Botts at last
have fqond the perfect amsieal
ontlet for ^ dieir vooal and
Uistranantni talenu.
David OatesV onoineial

lSd*|^^*oif^si^Sr*lead
and eoaqposes matilk trf ttie

gNMipe material, most nOtahly
"Make It Widi Ton". "It Don't
Matter To Me". "Let Tour
Love Go", and "If"- four -of
Bread's bigghst hit singles.
His involvement with rock
started a long time a|o: "My
firet band was at school... I was
00 guitar, our drummer was Don
limmel. who yon probably
won't have heard of. and Le<m
llnssell was on piano. In

Tulsa. I was part of the local

band who backed up all the

Mg stars tnat came diroo^.
1 was just a high school kid
and it was reallv sonething to

Slay with people like Chuck
lerry. Clarence "Frogman"

Henry. Carl Perkins and
Johnny Bnmsitf.^*

eat
volvad
sessiai work
bell and the

&tm Caov-

At one point. David was
wodsolng a soup called
jpleasnre Faire which included
Kbbb* Royer, who now jplkys
lead guitar for Bread.

Jamee CMffln, now Bread'a
lead singer, who had been on
Reprise and had iwodnced
Johnny Bttrnette and the Criek-
ets for Liberty Records, was
also involved in the sessions
because he had written mneh
of die original nat^al for
Pleasure Faire.

Eventually the group dle-
solvoid and everyone went their
own way. Bat just for awhile.

A few months later, David

S)t
together with James: "I

d a couple of arrangements
for Jimmy. . .and then one
day I stopped by to listen to
some material that Jim and
RoU> had written and the/
^bur.ed me "The Last Tlme'^'

and "Friends and Lovere"

Big SpringWeekend. May 7-9

Features Play, Dance, Concert
The theme of this year's

Spring Weekend is **Lit Toor
Love Go." Spring is always
said to be the time for lovers;

Spring Weekend is for every-
body.

Friday night the College
PUyers vtiritnrt dangs off

with die play *'Wnit UndTDark"
at 8:00. The major evsnt is

"OotllliOQ" from 8:80-18:00.
Big Band music withJaaz-rook
win be provided by Don Bills,

and his 28 friends.

The Hut will be open until

4:00 a.m. and provide free

ooffse and donuts. Saturday
afternoon the Twain Theatre

will have a firee movie (with
I.D. card). Also the howling
alleys wiU be open and ftee to
all MSC studnnts.

Then die biggie-BREAD,
in oonoert in die new* still

unopened Deeker Qynnasjbn.

Along widi BREAD will

be Don Ellis. Admission
price will he $4.60 and did
dokets can be obtained at the
main desk in the College
Union.

Again, die Hut wiU be
open nntil 4:00 a.ni.

Sunday, bring your blanket

^"^^"^^MLli^f necessary
to th6 grass ii Ihint of the
Arts Building for an Open
Air Jam ssfijion.

The last major weekend in

die class of 71*8 jsollege

days will and iddi snppet* in
die eali. :

aal 1 ftaiiid a. eon^ that i

hadjnatimtf'; *^vtmm Day"
and "Measnre the Cost".

Jim and 1 started singlag
them together. He did hannany
to W9 aongs and I did harmoay
to hts songs and the vocal
blend meitsd na beeanse his

thfleetteas and phrasing were
10 mtmk and vice
lose he's from the

9tm pnH oi the oooatry whieh
mows it easisr. . ^^i^ .

I liked die way Jamee lir-
nonised so I diou|dit diat
possUdy we oonld wow. in
loffsdier.**

"There were only three of
ns, David says, so we knew
that we needed somebody
that was good both live and
on record and I immediately
dioo^t Qt my md Mend. Hike
Botts.

The original idea of BREAD
was to be primarily a studio

band but die group's hnge
sucoeee ^tanged diat. James
Griffin describes die gradual
emergenoe or die gronp: ''Oar

confidence giww out of what
we heard as far as what we
were doing at duit time and
what was out on die jadlq-'V^

•The band soon had a anaah
sinide widi "Make It Wllh
Tor* and hodi dieir fUil al-
bum on Slektra. BREAD, and
dieir seoond. "On The jBKtors^'
were beeoadhg AM-Fl^,olass-

'ios.

Bread's latest albui|rf^'Manna'

contains this week's%nmber
4 single on the Billboard
Charts "If" and alio "Let
Your Love Go,"

Mike did the whole second
album and we're now a perm-
anent four piece act and we're
able to do things in perfoni*
ance and in recording.''

Mike had played with Jinny
Smith, Wee Montgomery, and
Olen Cwnpheltand his drum-
ndsg pnmded tte rhythmic
texttires that BREAD waa
looklttit for.

With the show on the road,

Bread is at last kcteflng its

vnsie Ei^t to thn Qoople*

Miiiitiriii
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From The Desk

Well folks, ol'Chicken UtUe is sitting od the hill
imttently aw»|^ the eod of the Mansfield mobsoon
eeiMi. He's down, but ill of a sudden a smile comes
ever his rata soaked face as he looks to the future.

He's overcome with warmth and ioy as he oonteii-

plateB the influx of culture and knowledge that's to

shower him next year fkom the Assembly Committee.

He grins jubilantly at the thought of hearing Marshall

IfoUihan, ihe **heir to Binstein,*' talk to htai en Oet-
olwr 5.

He dape his hands ta

uncontrollable happiness
about getting the opport-

unity to hear the actress

who discovered the real

America and met the silent

majority that slie had heard
so much about, Jane Fonda,
OB November 9»

Then he Juo^nb up aod
kicks his heels when he
remembers that the oon-
temporiry JoumAlist and
inllior, Tan Hcdfe, will
appear on Pebmaiy S9,
1972.

file fkm entecB a state of super-elatioB thinking
abonf'tte tentatively scheauled appeaiance of Bd-
tniBd^liirti0onApnil8./

SoC^cken Little is now sitting warm and oonteoted
cnite hlU MynitUig for the BMiiaom tor be ever,

' Ken |«w

SBBS

I
^ampurNotices

]
gH^Paip itemi DtparttBent

«nd PMt&olfliy Chib will

hold a jQint BMCinc on May
11th at 1 pm in S04 Memorial
Hall. The actnda w^U include
a dUieasslon of the corrent
Btatofl or*- the Department.
planniagripAoial prognuns for

next year, and olectifMi of
Club offl

^diolofgr Dep«rt»Bat
jfOMat a public oeaiaar
'ipondent Stady piajeote

in pnyohcdogy
duiBg- thin semestor. like ten
itndente in the course wiU
BHtke preemtatiooB and ane*
wer qneetions. Even^one ie

veleome to attend, Taesa^jr.
May 18th at 1 pm la 804 Mem*
orialHall.

• e •
Mr. Ron Fish. 1969 graduate

of the Mansfield psycholofir
Department, will present a talk

on graduate training in conn*
ielor edncation. He will also
disooss training in vocatianal

rehabilitation coanseling as
well as tte peychodynamics
of applyiof^io, «kd Moeeeding
in, graduate tflhool. TUfaday,
May 4th at 1 pB Mep«
ofial HaU.

ervO •

Scqthomore and Junior stu-
diotn wltti an interest in
special edneatiaB are invited
to submit an^Uoations for
Federal Trainee Awards*.
Junior ttainees in Mental re*
tudatlon receive a etipend <tf

tSOO.OO; Senior mlnees; a
stipend of with taitioo
and feat also pay<M*

maaii awaril^ are open to

all majors who may wish to

^anafer into apeoail edneatioa.
Fiofc op your appUoatiaft from
Dr. Shiok. Chairman in the

dfMaSL BdMatl«i Geaitr.
Deadline it Mqr M.|t71.

London via Jet tM. Slight-
ly higher during eammer; Pick
yonr own departure dates
Twenty other destinations.
Coatact Stephen Rein Box
8St. MeMriafHall.

The annual Leadership Con-

ference of Mansfield State

College will be held this year

on Mi^ 31, June 1 and June 2 at

^ die Watson Homestead in Paint-

[
ed Post, Hew York. '

* The approadi will be a new
one this year with emphasis on

training sUidents to assume

) leadership roles on the campus;

the mettiod of training will be

^ varied, with emphasis on froup
work and principles oftMSitivi^

training.

The conference is open ,to all

students, especially thosf^ who
will be leaders of campus groups

next year or those who.yrpuld
lihe to" pnpen to do % the

ftitore.

If you are interested in attend-

ing or would like more information,

see Mrs. Paskvan to *^107

•

1 don't object to a news-
paper's seeing itself as the
conscience ot its constituency.
That seems to be an historical
role that newspapers have
l^e^aently played-aad should
play.

But in order to exercise
this rede responsibly, it seems
to me that newspaper editors
or reporters must push beyond
appearances or idle speenla-
tion or gossipmoiifEering aad
base their iKtokfi^f ur isOfi-

sciences on facts.

In die partieln&r instance
I am referrinx to, I happen to
be one of ihe ones whose
nK>tives and activities have
bafrm^fd tato ^Beitton^
odEality, I ddnk.

..X. I* »ferring to your
r^<^*" UtUe" editorial of
April 23rd in which you imply
diat the Assembly Committee
has heen doing a pretty loqsy
Job this y9ar<<HUid biasing
the sMies is favor of speakers

only have interest for
- Basiisii BHjeia;

This makes me feel espec-
ially bad beoanee 1) of the
work I, pot into the Assembly
Committee thie year tiying to
come up with a balanced pro?
gram of attracttons for next x

year and trying to cope with
a severely cat bodget for this
year and because £) I have
been trying to get The Flaah-
light for tte lait month to do
a story oo the AeaemUy Con-
ndttee because I felt the
eonmnnity would lika to laow
who is cooling and why diinga
have ttiraed oat ao poorljr so
fir.

In the Ant place, ±4 Soi*

2f,2L,?"*^?* .coBMiitiea kaa
TifttaUy ansotnte vfip poWii

—

war aaaembly sneakers. If
iNy don't Uko the slate

aeSST^suSSlie, tLfZmAj
cot out ftmds.

That^s whu happened last
year. I inherited two cootraots.

ee for historian Mackinlay
kntor. one for Ralph Nader-

aiecher of which I had aay
garUn aigtting-aiida ooniiBitted

At that point-early in die
year-I went to the Sttdeat
Badget Committee to appeal
ii^ deolsicn.

1 told them that thay had
ooamittad thetoBalvea to an
alloeatloii that woald laeaa
a whole aemeator thto year
withaoc a ataf^ewajor speaker
ItoBi «!• oaaifda world.

They agreed to restore some
of the tands but not enonidi-
as ttiey onderstood-to bnag
die sort of name attnotion to
Ifansfield that wa all wanted.'
I promiBed to tiy to find '*a

baigain" If I oonld.

The bargain turned oat lo be:
Oioria Joseph, speaking about
problems of Blacks: Jennie
Farley, a womra's liberation
speaker: and John Berth:
a major American novelist,
twice runner-op for die Na-
tion Book Award-yoo're ri^t.
Jnst the kind of apeaker who
would appeal to lagUah amj-

I.. mm

But Bartfi's ^q)eaiance
hardly ' represents a bias in

. favor. 6f BM^ieh msiors when
yon take a To(4i at die seven-
eighte of die ioeberg that
hasn't sarfkeed vet.

Next year, aarriag earth-
^rndtee, aaolear war, airtinee'
strikes (which aa I goasa
everybody knows by aow.
wiped oat Ralph Nader for ns
thia ysar), we will be eeeing
and heariag: Narahall MoLuhan.
die moit Inmortant and con-
troversial dilnker of the last
decade at leuu Jane FcMda.
Peter Fonda's aistar:
Wolfe, a Jownailat wl|o even

.

The FIa«hli|M aatdM adght
like; and Edmund llnskie-in
the ipring of 1972. What more
doyoa waat from one AaseaMy
OnatitiaMf

Serioual>--the student Bad*
get Oommfttee liked the slats
d choices as nrach as I do.
As a result, they baoked us
all the way.-even to the point
of going oat on a limb and
ooBsalttmg themselves to a
fixedsum earlier dian nsual so
that the speakers oould be
contracted for at an early ^•

noogh date to save a sub-
stantial amoont of money.

This coming summer too
there will be->ror the ficH-
time I believe-a program of
apeaken«

fUM oame about through the
Jolttt efforti of Dr. Peltier.
Dean Kelchaer, the Infamous
Assambly ^>qnmm1ttea, and
probably othera I am onaware
of.

Those ooniraeted for are:
former Kennedy-aide Ted
Sorensen* feminina Uheia-
tioaist Betty Friadaa, and
dark faorae prapidsntial candi-
date geaator Hkiold Bnghai*

One laat thing it is proWy
necMsary to point cat: not
all speakers who come to cam-
pus are financed by the As-
sembly Committee.

The aujoriiy of vtoltteg
wrilsrs and poeu (eooh aa
Dtoae WakosU. for asample.
due year) are flnanoed thraoah

Department
or ^-liberal Arts hodgets.
8^ Ghieken Litde. now

^a haaw. The Assembly Com-
Bdttee laaUy has been doing
itajob. naaky is not falling.
Ifow lasybo you can turn

yoor conscience to some
relatitely pressing local
problems like getting some
more telephones in the dorm-
itoriee or like getting someone
to allow Flashlight editors
acadesiic credit and enough
free time to dq the kind of
accurate reporong . yon are
anrely eapable of.

Sincerely.

Joe David Ballai^F

Aaaeiably Coaiadtlea

Dear Editors:

In the April 28. 1071 issue
of die 'PlaahUght' the fte^
tional 'oaee npoa^ a hl^
story/editorial pointed out

eome of ihs comBmnleatlOn
piohleaa at MBC.

Among the Chicken Little's

complaints appeared a lament
about die biased selection ^

of speakers and featoMt
which ,«flaolttded wUh two
gnesticns: 1. Who actually
controls Che money for die

feature and assembly series?
and 2. Do die students have a
voioe selecting the attractions 7

I eeiiVQt etorify the issues
jiiivdivld til feaiare series nor

- will I undertake to enlighten
the unen lightened about the
biased-eeleodooa allegatioa,
bat I can shed a bit of light
on the einieter plotttog of iha
Aseembly Committee.

In answer to question onsi
the Student Council Bn<^t
Committee controls the activ-
ity fee money and distributee
it amoag the oommitteos in-

vcrfved in providing prognuns
for the Btndente.

In anewer to question two,
stpdmts ttieorteically nave a
voice in selecting the attrac-
tions, but in practioe no
students aeem to appear for

coflMuittee work. For example,
the Assembly Committee began
its work planning the 1971-72
programs with a grand total of

two (aeuliy repreeentativea and
no atadenta. The atndeata were
to have been app(^ted
diroagh the Student Council.
When aa offloial of the coun-

intereeted studente ne
responded witti great honesty
that there were no aaktonts
available who were ootalMady
ovar-tavalwid.

If diera are aaidente who
want the voice and work that
is rigiitfully theirs in p'ftnnlng
ana executing future assembly
programs, perhaps th^ ahoold
get their. aaiMa ea< Madeat
Coonoira Itot of available
and interaated studenu for

ooaaaittea work. Thto aetioa
would bring peat relief to the
work load of the poor faealty

repreeentativee to edauaitfeees

whi<^ have an etadMit tapta-
eentation.

It's not only Unda
who wiBia yoni

7 .

Barbara Hodik

Faealty Rapreeeatadve to the

Aaaeaihty OoHBlnta
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ALPHA SIQMA ilLPHA
April .18 «u A bis ^ tot

the AlplHi Bigm Aiphi, pledges.
Eleven new sisters replseed
their pledge pin ivith •ororltgr

Vkt new sisters are:
lliekey «Oftvi|Bon. QaU

^pmmoaA, Kstiky Barly. DebU»
Lanbsdier. Marisn L^aa.
Mary yisUnski. Attn llttUer.

Jndy Noble» Sue Pazton, Bil*

een Pedigo* and Buh Santan

-

gelo.

Our new oRloera for next
year were elected. The new
oAeatiTe board is: Denibt
Camoni. President; Pat Steele.

Vloe-President; Ifickey Dav-
ignon. Recording Secretary;

Dennis Hia. Corresponding
Seoretvy: Panla liichal^gko,
TrMsnrer: Jipiei mwenbaini.
llerabership direetor; Bobbfis

Tagle. Rush ChairmaD; Linda
Chemilli. Chaplain; and Donna
Baier. Editor.

Qood Inok to all new offt-

CIVS and best wishes for a
sneoessftal jfm**
We would IUeo to eongiatn-

late Donna Baler^ and Randy
Stranp. Tan Kapia Epsilon,

on tiisir recsBt pinaiag, and lAm
Mmm and lfik» Sohwarti oft

tkMbr nanlage.

ALPHA SIGMA TAU

This has been a basy week
for the sisters of Alpha Sigma
Tan. We have been collecting

for the Cancer Ponndadon -in

iflsld'aran. This past
ire had initiatioa.

Friday night we had Fun Night

for onr pledges. Then on
Sunday, our fifteen pledges

jMame aiatsrs of Alpha Sipaa
"Ipi. After initiation, we eili*

linltad witfi a banquet at the

BaiN» Voi Staban in Ooraiag^

Onr Oftaan new sistMS are:-

Barb Bartoa. JoAnn Caponl,

Trinket Dtbias. Lynda DeCu-
satis. Paaant Fiaeley, Karen
Honiah. -^sren Bitter.

Debi Roberts. Kathy Sevick.

Cindy Stinsmah, Denise Lucci.

Georgia Wales. Debbie Wendt,

Doona Zimmenaan and Stephen-

le loeea. Wit- want to thank

theai for die gifts diey gave
ns. CongratnlatiaDs to all of

Hay 2 was also our Founders
Day. Alpha Sigma Tan was
atartadOB May 2, 1M6. We
wara tba titst nattOBar aorarity

OB campus.
We would like to oongratu-

Cathy Worthington and Bob;

PindiL on their recent marriage.'

Also,' congratnlatioaa to knn
itE and TOm Whorlay on

I)ir engageaioit.

SIQMA TAU QAieiA

-rmmt tan
ly. l^eld

teeaat-
its annual apnng

alactiaQs and the new admin-
1071-72. will be:

Wm£A Radfich. President;
Nidt Piccolo, Jim Saveriny,
and Tom Deleo. vice presi-

dents; Jack Lyons, Pledge-
master; and Jim Kewis. cor-
responding secretary. New
oommittee heads will be
appointed in the very near
future.

The brothers would like to

thank ZTA for the effort and
aooperation they contributed
to the undwpriviledged child-

ren's Easter egg hjmt*

On Sopday* inroh 27, Sigma
lia QlMa. initiated ita aac-

ionorary brote. Lealla
** Welch. Mr. Walak baa
a ttaaaBdoaa aaaaf to

tha fhatatoitar ainoe ita aailf
days aa a oolooy. Ut» Waloi
reaidaa in Maiwflald aith hla
wife and 4 diildran. The ottier

hororaiy brother in the fkatw-
nity is Mr. Michael Vayanaky.
ajihysies tvofessor at Maaa*

Also, a belated thanka to
the sisters of ZTA for a del-
ialaaa aillog and fattening

DELTA Z£TA

Last weak was Umpligfating
week, the last weak of aladg-W M tha Spring Fledge
Claaa of '71. On Moaday the
pledges began carrying their
ptnk and green candlea. Delta
Zeta night wjlb Friday night,
whieh was fttn for all, and
Saturday the pledges were
biitlatad__into j tha^^lar-
hood^ofDil^ Zeu.

Maay of our sisters went
to Indiana Stote Univafaily
for the Province 8 eqai
Coogiatnlatlons to t
hood for. tefte awarded
Preas Bm Award. Special
thanka m iiikie Kemp and Val
Miller, oar poblieily «l»ainaen.

CongratnlatioBS also to

'

Jackie McC<qr for her recoit
electioo as, president ot Delta
Zeta. Jackie wUI be represent-
ing die firataniiar thia year at
the National CoavMiaoii in
Ariaona.

Wa would lUie to eoopatalata
all tfw otiier pledge alaaaaa
that hava toaaa imtiatad re-

ocntly. Wa Wi«h yoa all tha
good lack in dut IhtBira.

<eont. OB p. 4. ooi; 1)

Jaaaatia Plaball aa Snay and Qreg-Tagla as Boat ihaotiea
for Players Product!oo. "Wait Until Dark."

FM Player Production

Set For Tuesday Opening
"Whit 0BtU Dark'* bgr Prad-

eriek Knott will open Tnaaday
May 4 at 8:15 pm in the Allen
Hall Theatre and mha until
Saturday May 8. This sus-
pensefiil-tiuiller being Resent-
'od tha OoTlMe Players
will end tha 1970-71 aoadaaae
yaar with a aioMiii.

Fall Registration Actually

Similar to Spring Process

sbUIb obataoters are
Susy HeAdrli prdmyed by
Jeaaatte Plnbell, two epO'flmi
pUyed. by BlU Doharly aad
JohB HadML and oae nisBiae
Buaad Roat protrayed by Ckeg
Tagle.

It seems that Susy, a blind
housewife, has a phot(^;rapher
for a husband. Sam protrsyed
by Bill shedden has somehow
Stten a mnslcal doll. He and

sy do not know die secret (rf

the doll bnt tha ooaHaan do.

There may have been a
misunderstanding as to the
scheduling procedure for fill

semester of 1971. This may
be due to the use of the coarse
request forms now beinfc oom-
pleted by students aad faQolt^

..adviaora.''

These forms are being nsed
for data gathning purposes to

conpile statistics on the total

number <tf students desiring to

take each course so that the
Departmental Chairmen may
have an indication of the nam-
her of aaotioBa repaired -for

aaohacMiaa.

Present plans thso VMM
follow diis pattern:

-Departmental Chairmen
submit their courses, ssctions.
suggested enrollments, time of

ofieringa, and instruclor.

€hi Rho
Corner

CMatfaa OrgnlBaClaaa oa

campaa edited by the Campas
ItlMUMf OtUt; ffaaJoek ifasAr.

Mooday May 8, 1071 IVCF,
Slidaa on England. 7:80 802
BBtler Center.
Tharaday May 6, L8M, JMla

Playiagin Soeiaty: a Cteiatlaa
Approach, Room 204 MesMirial
Hall, 7:17

''Ra-amlaattoB of die role
of die OharahM iMW««" was
die dtaaw of Pf 'tlVl Penn-
sylvaiMa Nawmar Province
ConvsBtiOB, boated hf Kuts-
town Staia OoUaga hi Allaa-
town. PaBBaytyaaia.
The convention waa attended

twenty -five ooUeges on
riday, AprU 28, Saturday,

April 24, and Sunday, April
25.

Included in the propam were
workahopa ia art. mnsic and
drama, as wall as seminars in
Ecnmeniam. Social Action,
Contemporary teiritnality,
TheolMj of ReviraitfCB aad
Cardinal Newman.

Membara repreaenting the
Maaaflald State College cam-
paa warar Kathy Oleary,
MarOya Soldo. Kathy Almeida,
Joe Maoken. CathQr Conroy,
Cherry Smith, Roee KaV^,
Mary Janeaki. chaAlaia Fadiar
OsBMi. aad «>iiS«r Bngaa

-A Master Schedule is pre-

pared.
—Tha master sohsdnle is to

be mailed to students along
with a form asking for particular
eoursss and secticos desired
bf thsMiBadenU It t^^y

to have the ccMiiraet ' aiailiiaig

address on file at the Computer
Service Center so that tha
mastw sohsdnle will be deliv-
ered. The address used will be
the sama one aa aaad for naal
gradea-dM atadaat haaM id>
dress.

—The student returns this

raonest and his classes are

pnilsd firom the card files.

Then the stadant aohadala win
be prepared.

The primary difference
between uiis sdiednling and
that of the January semester
hi iml di« atodent will maU
MirSpoaed achedule cadier

dIttltaBd hi llaa in Maomial
Ran.
Scheduling priorities ^\\\

again be given to npperclass-
men oa a credits earned basis.

Details are still being form-
ulated to finaliee this procedure.
BasioaUy. die plan #111 oper-

ate aa oadinad.

Tha irtMile play revolvas
aroaid tha duaa man and a
couqiiioatad piet, lo raaoyar
die doll and ita aaereta. Othar
membara of die cast iadnde
Carol Mjrfalt aa Gloria, die

^1 ftam npataira and Didt
KnHW pa die poUoaman.

Tiia aetloB of the play takes
piaee in ii haMSBt apart-
ment iB Qreaawicfa Village.
ToB'tt ba aittiog ob dM a&
of jroor aaat watetfg aatn. . .

Wall, tatting yoa waaldB't be
fair, wha doa't yon JoIb aa and
find ail. jAat happaaa. ia
"WhU^W Dark*'.

Tlokats ars f^. widi IJ^.
card, to tha ooliafa
aad are availalfla in
Lobby anrttniB ttam it am lo
6 pn daily. Ticfcata will ba
glvaa at die door oa a Hiat
eoBM fllh ssrvB baala.

Teachers Wanted -

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS'
AGENCY

1303 Central N.E.
Albuquerque. N.M . K7J0C

Our2*!th y«ar KcrvinB Southwest,

£ntira West and AL>!kk&

Day Stuilents,

Music Dept.

Plan Homecoming
Ths Day Stnitait Organisa-

tion and Mnsic Departmant will
together spoiiao^ die 1971
Homecoming Purade. and
owemonies to be held at the
football field.

Any Day Student interested
4b halaiag shOBld oMltact Ittka -

Fredrick at the Day gmdent
office in Nordi Hall.
Anyone intm

•tagmit Day
inBaii omce .
Sherm Warner at
dent office no lat

7. A Parliamentari
needed.

NEED HEtPT

CAtL (215) e76-fild
2^ iioyrs f 4%f%
FOU TOTALLY CONf ID-
ENTIAL INFOHNATIIMI.

\bavU
Poet

Union LwRge 2:00
PM.

ABORTIOIM
pragnancias up to 12 waaks

MfmiiMaMl from

tl7B.OO

Madication, Lab Taats, Doc-

tiw I* laai ha liaiail

How>ital ft Hoajpittil tHiliaiid

clinics.

(212) TR 7-8803

24 hours - 7 days
*

PHYSICIANS REFERRAL
Me knowtasean
itialaatiatakfa

Trofikal Waterbeds
Sweeping The

Bveryone says, "Two things are better on a waterbed and b

one of them is sleep." Tlie aowing lythm of water literally

'

fdlows the sleeper gradnaUy reaching perfect stUlnees as yoa :;»

settle into place for a lieavenly teat that holds no baokachea^ r,^>

onsole tansion-Just pure ecstasy and a sea of dreams indeed.-^*

WATERBED HISTORY: Destffiea by and for bospitals for'

better bodbr oonformatiOn and ireiglit diaplaoeoent but now its

'

in the bedroom. TEH I

DELUXE MODEL S49.95 KING SIZE
(eftJiTft.)

i

Itie world's finest quality waterbed owiying a lO^ear
0imntee. Send check g^^ money or<ler for immediate delivery to:

TROHCSAL WAtBRBBDS
"

BoEr2248 - L „
<

HaquDond, Indiana 46888 ^
(Eoooomy models are also available in all sizes.)

Would you like to*tBake money for yoar aororlty, fkater-
nity. any project ortjaat for yooraalf? fall waterbada, wa
have a price eat up for daalaia aad ofiaalsatfaBa.



Trackmen Bring Season To 3-3
vrs. MILLERSVILLS
Mansfield went down in

d^TMt apiut Miiltr«viU«.
ewMttUjr the ttite diampion,

Iteftilld Mw the begin-

iQf a eeasons contest
twtween Bob mtlls and Terry
Stanley, bodi three milers.
Botii nuuBerB bettered their

times by eome 40 eeeonds.
bit Stanel]^ edgttd oat Wklls
to establish a aew record.

Bill Boyce set a new re-

oord in the triple junip with

a jwiip or 44*10". Boyoe also
firet in the long inmp.

yHiiifleld had a first place
finisher in Steve i Jerolaman,
in the 880 yard nm. Jairolainan

also aaifcoted tiie iHmiing

(ooat. flrom p. 8. col. 2)

TAO KAPPA EPSILOH

MiNk 80.

forty-seven brothers and
eight associate members were
installed as diatter members
in Tan chapter of Tan
Ki^pfi I Ipsiion. The OMnd
CrysoiSoylos of Tan Kappa
Epsildh fraternity* Mr. Wil-

liam Qnallich, oondBoted dis

initiatifln rittml. assistsd fegr

tiM omosis or Ma Thets
ehaptit of Lycoming OoUtgs.
No T*ii' chapter oT IBO is As
806 cttapter of TKE Intsmatlaii-

al t9,be installed.

Cpn^atalatioQs to brotfisr

Bandy 'BinNur' Stroop i^MXt

bataf awarded a spcieiil pdie
bgr the Qiand Crysophylos for

gistthig ttie best soore on ths

laltlstion test.

The brothers of TKE would
Uks to thank all those who
IB ^ WSJ siptssssd their

sbmratnlattcas.

il .special thank from TKE
to Bobbie Ta^e and Jill

Staats for the signs they made
for ss-«ne for oar floor and
OAS for tte Hat.

TKE pledges are moving
to membmship in TKE.

1lM|iiplsdges are: Ed Streissel.

Ekat'u^. Brady. Jim Holbert,

Jimp^Bowera. Ron Hartnan,

aa^ioh GHabb.

mile relay along with Cian-
frano, Corr and " Healy.

vrs. BLOOMSBime^
Mansfield again - faced

tough competition jt.8 they
lost to Bloomsborg 97-48.

The bright spots of the

meet were centered on Bob
Walls as he lowsred the three

mile run time to 15:64, and
Bill Boyce as he established

new records in the triple and

long Jumps.
Mansfield also had indiv-

dnal winners: Steve Jerola-

man. 980 yard run; and Jim
Healy in the 440 yard dash.

The quartet of Cianfamo,
Thomsley. Healy and ^srola-

man captured a first in dis

mile relay,

vrs; TCMtK
A ffeat team effort saw

Mansfield defeat York

College bringing its seasons
record to 8-8.

Mamflsld had an individiiaf

double winner Dave Moody,
in the ioo and 800 yard
dashes. The tnk<dDBea had
addiliflBal wiflMis: Stsve

Open

IriDterestsd la startiag
jrour own mslBMS diis snm-
msr with a new natipnally

prodnct? Write R-A-E-
DiktHtadng Ommmny. Jsit9
U; 48}!1 Sahler Street, IMia
Nebraaka 68104 or oaU 40£-
465-8896 (no collect calls)".

I

Poetry
~
*a4ing

I

Spofisored By

ion
Ibunday May 6

7:30-Union

Gome 4nd read yoar Dpsias. <

stories.' essays, ste. Opsn to
J

everyone.^ •

The faoilities of SUythe
Park are available to Mans*
fiidd Stats College students.
Howsver. ttie local pablio
sohools have sehedaled a

Por snaipls. pliraieal
edncation classes at boiii tiie

elsnsntarr and seoondaiy
Isvsl are held daily at the
PMC ~ -

— -- -

liBlsrseholastte Adilstie
Propams and Uttfe Leagiis
Baseball alto depend on |irk
fkellitlss. Many of the young
peo^^" or tiM oolitfuHy wA*
Use "the park** at tt iMi Ibr

general reoreatioa.
In ' ordar to gaarantwe that

tiis fkdlities are available to
to both college and eomamnity
that wish to utilise them, we
are requesting diat all MSC
Koaps that plan to use Snnrthe

trk. snboit a copy of their
schedule of games, etc. or a
notice of ttie activity planned,
to either the Office of Student
Activities (South Hall.MSC)
or to Mr, Ted Besancensy,
Principle Mansfield Jr.-Sr..
High School. W. Wellsboro St.«
Mansfield* Pa.
The schsdule or notice

shonljt be submitted a few
dayi in ad?aaee of ihs date
^aetivitsF.

Any queetloiit relatlTt to
this rsqnest mur be dirtetsd
10 the oniee or SMsBt Aet-
Mtiss.

CLASSiriEb ADB

PERSONAL to Keitb & Syb

Gomiatalatioas and ihs vsiy
best cf hiek to two psat
people.

Jerolaman^ 880 yard run; Jim
Healy, 440 yard dash;
Bob Ooode. ISO yard high
hurdles; Ned Coulter, 440
yard Intermediate hurdles;
Rick Qers. long junp; Qary
Martin, shot put; Ron Hig-
gins, disens; DaleMorpa-
stein, JaveliQ; and Scott
Thoissl«y,c : ; -

. Jhmp

Relay taams composed of

Moodyii l^^omslsy. Smith and

Cianfamo picked up a first

in ths 44& yard rslay. and the

mile relay qnartet of Cian-
famo, Thorntlsy. Healy. and
JeroUman also pieksd up a
first place.

Mansfield saw other
individual efforts as Teny
Stanley ostablishsd a new

record in Um 8 mile and Rick
Gers turning in an outstandttiig

ran in his first solo 880.

Tke UOM dsfsatad ttw AtidSMfes. 48 to 48 It Mr Ittt
gams of the season, to beoome the 1970-71 intransval baskst*

ball champs. From 1 to r are Tom Dodge. Ted Dodge. John
Tooster, \»9m Blair, Jc4 Laeas, Jim Morrow, Les Sheridan,

Wee Piekiodt-.

Women's Sports
Hittccoftlgisti BowtfRg^

Thtwatf*t ItttKtolleglate
bowltis twi Mmplsted their
mailographic tournament. Ten
women have bowled in foor
tournaments: one in Dee., Oop
in Feb., Mar. and April.

At the completion of the
third tooinattsot Maosfisld was
in ftnrlh plaee with 88 polnih.

The following girls partioi-

pated in one or all of the tonr-

naments: S. Domey, M. Daqii-
ano, J. Na^e, H. Hare. J.

Kimmel, J. Carter, V. Jordan.
S. Colglasier. L. Mitchell. J.

Reynolds. S. Ford, C. Elliot
C. Bombaski, T Hirseh, J.

"

Chambsis and K. Montonri.

Woown's Athletic Association

The WAA held their annual
•totOsit OB Motdtjr AptM^ 19

at Maattr LoMqr. The foUow-

iBff psople acre eleoM: Pros.
(Utiida Dookard; V.Pres. Ticki
Frailsy; Sec. Barb Wall; Treas
Vioki Jordan. Senior Athlete
Award: Sandy Ford. Junior
Atlhete Award: Margie Rodgers.
Sharon Fairshild Msmorial
wtKd: B#v Leslie.

The WAA will hold their end
of the year meeting to Smythe
Park on Than. May 6 at 6:30-
This will be a picnic. Anyone
planning to attend must de-

.

potit .881 and signap in die
itosMTt pkys. s^ofOee be>

fort Ttars. Aprir 89. Ths first
100 piMbsrs to sign up wUl
got to atttnd tho picaio.

Starling May 10 and contin-
uing through esisMb ontil

May 88, the Uhraiy. irtii be
open additional hoars.

May 10-18 8a.m.-llp.nL
May 14 8a.au-9p;m.
May 15
May 16

May 17-81

y 88
May £8

May 88

10a.m.-6p.m.

lp.m.-41p.ak

8a.m.*ilpwmb ..

10a.m.-6p.m.
lpi.B.-llp.m.

8a.m.-11p.m.
8hjn.*6p.m.

OhsnipAoaship awardi will
bt pMttattd at idds Hm.

QMretims ior AdI time op-
.porttmity addressing and/or
BtufOng snvelpoes. Earn tZT.OO
per thousand and up. Hand
written ot typed. Guaranteed
maoey making deal. Send
tS.OOfor complete instructions
and list of firms using address-
ers to C and S Company,
Dept. 471. P.O. Box 58168,
Oklahoma City, Okla. 78104.

Netters Near Season End

FOR SALE
Styen foot Weber sarfboard

in good conditioa.^ Atking
tTO. Contact Ken Law,
Oak. room 888.

Bowen's Hardvim
• Id e ps atUy-An 4ajr lat.

Mur mA Ptfdijr IIU f «bi

Lot m

Art 8«0les Jik In

The MSC astisrs have been
showing their skill on the

courts during their past 5
matchss, April 88 brooi^t die
M80 ttnnis. team ap against
California State OoBsge's
team. The score resulting form
the match was California State
7. Mansfield 8.

Moodaj. April 88 tht MSG
tennis ttam net dis ttan of
King's College at King's. The
outcome of this match was a
sweeping 9-0 victory for Mans-
field. Blooosbarg Stats College
was ntst OB ths sobsdale and
oats acaia Maasfisld dtUvar-

ed a 9-0 defeat to Bloonsborg's
tminip team.

April 80 and May 1 found
thaMantfitld tttttit at Xntt-
town aind IttUsrsvtlle. The
final soore at Kutztown was
Mansfield and Kuutown 0.

professional

ABORTION
that is safe,

legal & ^

inexpensive
can be sot up on on

outpatient basis by r^llingl

Hierioblem Pregfiaiicy|

"fltMNfitBl Sefwid
215-722-5340
24 hours-7 days

for profsationtl, oonfidtntltf

tnd

At the match against Millers-

viUe SUte College, Mansfield
picked up anolbsr victory widi
Mantfleld-8. MiUersville-1.

Before going to the State
Tournament at East Strouds-

burg May 7-9, the MSC tennis

team iHU play its last schedul-
ed home matdi against Oeneseo
ori Tuesday, May 4 at 1:00 p.m.

ABORTION
LETUSilCLPYOU
Guidance for

« Certified Gynecologists

• Choice of Top Private

Clinics and Hospitah

« Appointments Available

Wrtthin 24 Horns

013) TR 7-a5«2
MtS. $AUl

CnmFKD ABORTION

All Inquiries Confidential

SANDAL STUFF
37 styles

675 pairs

going fast

iiisny thongs many cork styles in

tan, whilB or black

Fish's Family Shoe Store
Your College tpwn Shoe Store

lb

_ -\
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Mansfield Delegotion

Participates In Model itN.

my 10, 1971

IfBmbm to tke MSG Poliatial
Science Department putioipftted
in tbe NaiioMl Model United
Nations held In New York
City. April i.
mJMBK i* M ednontlOBal

inititntloa eondtteted Along
tbe lines of the basic concepts
of the United Nations organi-
sation and sheools (torn all

over the U.S. participate by
rei»esenting specific coun-
tries of the eWorld commnnity
who are members of the U.N.

The MSC delegates were
representing luly io the
Secority Council at this years
session of the NUUN.
His educational benefits

reeiilired through participati(m
in the NUMN are three fold.

The delegates must thoroughly
sta^ the country which they

are representing and they

must slse have an under-
standing of the major issnes
whiolk are present in the inter-
natioaal politioal seene.
Theni^ this aotivitgr is tiie

primafv-taoestioaal asnisl ef
the NtRllft the notfvftt^
tbejTutens sesilffp of the
NIIDN SM tbe provfilg grennds
foi idMkt the delegates hate
mastnred.

The delegates enter into
heated debates on tiie problems
facing the world of interna-
tional politics and have to
defend the position of the
country which they represent.
The third educational as-

pect of the NlfUN, and by no
means the least important, the

participating nmners ars
brought into eotttaet with their
fellow ooll^ stadants tnm
aU parts of the U.8. tliraagh
tiUs nrooess the stadents
fkem Miasfield were aUe to
act as diploBiats and eiehange
idees witii a great cross seo-
tton of the nation't^ eollege
ooBunnniCf.

'

The IOC delegation, acting
in die Seoority Cooncil. enter-

ed into disenssion on such
siUdnets as the question
of Onwannist China's admis-
sion to the UN. the Middle
East Crisis, the practice of
apartheid in Soath Africa, and
the qneetion of U^ fishing

Memwear Summer
FashionsEmphasize

Individuality

playboy fkshioo dlrectoir

Robert L. Qreen iMresents his
annual '*S^img & Sumnuff Fas*
hion Forecast" in ihs April
issue of Playboy magailne.
The plotorial, trend-settittg

fashion ftetnre highlights the
new Qolors, styles and fabrios

of this year's warm-weatiier
menswear.
"Today's males are enjoying

an unprecedented sartxwial

flreedOQ, creating a total ^ook^
Itet*^ Ifght for and unique to

sash ihdlvidual." says Mr.
Qreen.
He then goes on to prove his

point with suede shirt-suits..

Htlti-eolor beaohwear and
handnone knit eonUnatlons.
all of which can b^^pst together
in Jnst the way Mli flu deshree.

boats being seised
ooast of Sooth America.
Although the NMUN cannot

pass aetnal rteolutictts, the
ittMnbers are able to approach

snl^eots from a different point
of viewby having to defend the
position of the oountry which
they represent.

Throojj^ this process they
are better able to understand
the problems which face the
real UN as it attempts to ful-

fill its rc^e toward aohieittng
intematiaosl psae«* ' ^

b addition to the fioriar-
Uon exercises, the oonferenen
was highlighted to two speak-
ers from the 174. Congress;
Senator Birch Bnyh of mdiaoa
and Senator Jacob Javits of
New York.

The major themes were the
problems facing the UN as we
«iter the decade of ihe 70*s
and the question of Coounonist

Senator Bsyb spoke Cavor*
ably toward ran adnlesioe of
China 10 the UN. and suted
since China was willing to
enter into the UN with respect
for the trae spirit of the organ-
ization, we oonld no longer
refnse to reeogntse Hm exist-
enoe of a coontiy i^ose
citisens ponstitnte such a
large segment of ttie world's
population.

M8C delegation whieh
has been preparing Itself since
last fall was led by Jeff Smith
end advised a Mrs. Madn
Uitie and Or. Robert B^tete.

Highlight of Spring Witiiia - A concert in the new Deeker
QynttasioK with the gronp eaUed Bread.

Commencement Will Graduate 503
The 107th Commenoeinent

of Mansfisld Stats College
on May S9 may well be viewed
as nr\ inauninl oeeasion for
th ft Dnokit MsMMil
QyomasiuiBi now nearing

May 15 Alumni Day Festivities

Include Concert, Pageant
JUtinni' Daj at Maufleld

State CoUegn is Satoiday.
May 18.

Many events are planned
for the returning alumni this

weekend. Prom 9 an to 11 am
a oofTee hoar and eampna
tours will be eondneted.

The tours will include Uie

four new additions to the col-

lege: (he College Union, the

addiUoo to Alumi Hall. Ihe

OmKJtaieaee Center addition,

and the new Decker Oymnasinm.
A general alumni meeting

will be held in Stranghn Aud-
itorium. Tbe alumni lunche<m
is in Manser at 12:46. The
"Alumnus of the Year" wUl
be cited at this tlsM.

An unveiling <it the new
campus tableau is also to-

eluded. The tableau Is locat-
ed below Laurel Manor. <^
Academy Street. It was made
from the brownstone steps in
front of North Hall.

These stones were removed
before the construction of
Memorial Hall. The tobleao is

an aerial view painting of the
campns with a nunbimsd dir-

tlbe campus

tea and recepi

tiOB win be held at tbe Pres-
ident'l home, atong with
<dass reonicns.

Tbe evening will feature

the first annual Miss Mans-
field Pageant, at 8 pm in

SHaofhn Andltorlmn with
onsie provided ti^ the Ss-
qniros.

The alnnmi festivities will

also have another first. Tbe
first innnal Alumni Weekend
Band Gonowt. t he MSC
Symphonic Band, under the
direction of Richard . Talbot,

will prinent the concert in

Steadman Theatre. It is opnn
to the gm«tal public without
charge.

Warren L. Miller, president
of Uie General Alnmai assoc-
iation, has announced that the
chairman of the day will 'be

Dr.Metle £. SUlwell. MSC '56.

n Milbtr of the faculty of

Indiana UnlverslQr of Pfnn-
sylvania. *

Vice chairman will be
William B. Wetherbee. '51. a
member of the MgC Mathe-
matics Department faculty.

Mrs. Katluryn J. Lunn, '36.

Mansfield, has been named'
secretary of the dky. The
officers of the day are tmdl-
tiqnally chosen from the re-

ttttion nUsset.

eomnintlQn on tbe
hei^iti of the eampbs.

Tlin exercises are ichedlund
to be held on the flBOO-capactip
main eonrt of the new gyn at
11 am when MuwfMld PtmI-
dmt Lawrenoe Park win eon*
f«r thn baccalanteate degree
on 608 gtadaatee.
Commencement epeiker will

be Dr. Olw Oldlr. intema-
ttonal edncntqr, consulatnt to
PrvsMsniU. and. until recently
U.S. Ambassador to the United
Nations Economic and Security.
Cffflniftil.

T9ie May 1971 class enjoys
a mimber of distinctions: it.
is tbe Urgest class and has
ths widest geographical dis-
tribution of graduates ever
recorded in the college's
history. Last May's class
mtfflbered 8B8.
Mnmbers of the May *71

class represents 54 of ths
State's 67 ommties and eight
statee other ttan Pennsylvania,
including Connecticut. Florida,
Kntuchy. Iftuyland. New
JiHswy. New York. Ohio and
Texas, which show a com*,
bined repreeentation of 68.
The 18 top Pennsylvania

oonntlss in else of repreeent-
ation are: Tioga. I^ckawanna.
Bradford. Northampton. Moot-
gomasy. Lnhigh. Lycoming.
Daophink ibn^. Schuylkill.
MoKwan nnd uncaster -

respectively.
Forty-seven of Ac graduates

hail from New . York SUte.
seven from New Jersey, two
from Kentucky, two from
Connecticut, one from Florida,
one from Miatyland. one from
Texas and one nrom CAio.
Of tbe 508 graduates, 815

are women awl 188 are men. a
ratio that apwoximates that of
the student oody as a whole.

Best
riculum
entary

represented cur-
in numbers is elem-
education, with 18£

Most is secondary

edncaUon. with 182 gmdnatea.
Home eccnomice umiors follow
with a total of 88.

In addition to the bnoca-
laureate degreee. Dr. Parks
wiU confer the fOUoiriBg
master's degreep: ^
M.Bd. in music educntai-

Mies Qtfla Ode, Mansfield;
M.Ed, in elemantnry ednoa-
0on-J|ti. Ruthannn Pridley,

^d Diana
Ehnim. N.Y.;

Blaufhrb. Wtartsmith. Mich, and
Warn Patricia Ouds. Mans-
fteld; M.A. in english-Mrs.

yiten Kneiss. Mansfield.

Stopper, Day

Rgmain Eds.
Paula J. Stopper and Daniel

C. Day have been re-elected
Iqr the newepaper editorial
board as 'Flashli^t* co-editors
for 1971-78. Both will be Jnnio»

. IMS coming fhll.

~As sophomore co-editors, the
two changed the entire format
of the paper. The omjor chuge
was the new varltype operiHoo
that took the 'Flashlight' from
a letterpress system to an off-

set type. More subtle changes
included a new bnnner. better
photognrpbs, and wider cover-
age, especially in the sports
area.

The co-edlmrs and their

editorial boiud.hftve several
advances in ndnd for next year.

They htqpe to widen their scope
of news coverage to national
news. The publication day
will also be Friday instead of
Monday to provide up to date
^coverage and reoKyve the week-
end hassle.

Oommsntiag on their goal,

the two said, "Number
or better."



P«fe t

from The Editors' Desk

Hirougliout the academic year our acoomplishments
may not seem fantastio or uniwual« But as the year

flDds, and we stopio review it. we see a iiiii<|ae history.

During the past year, two men in particular have
helped to make history at Mansfield. These are former

student govemmeat president, Brian Zieglefr and his

greoihi side kick, Jim tarone.

Tlieir efCorts have hranghl Ifaaafield the realization

of many fancies. When our headliner read "President

Park OR's Open Visltateon'V and "Faculty Accepts

Pass-Fail", 4t was zi«i^ and Ms small group of work-

ers who were iastniiiMiiial In making dieee headynee
reality.

' Budgeting organlaatioas and giving Mansfield life

was Tteone's Job. To us, he has done a fine Job. We
have seen 'Bread*. Don Ellis, Vivian Reed, B.J. Thomas
have seen 'Bread', Don Ellis, Vivian Reed, B.J.

Ilionaia, and NTRE.
NatocaUy, there are other ohaiaotera in Maasfteld'a

history we have overlooked. Some uninteotioaally get

overlooked and others deserve to be overlooked.

Brian and JM, however, can not be overlooked. For

their bard work, dedication and ooorage, we thank them.

1^4.8. JlD.CJ>.

Vandaliam-^eople brought down, hong up, wrought
between, selected, misdirected^ rejected, sick. Just
getting kicks out of making things worse foe others.

Why? Nobody knows and no article written is going to

stop it.

But I'm Just wondering what satisfaction is gener-

ated bgr thesederanged minds fhxn bendingstreet signs,

breaking windows, smashing windows, wrecking cars,

and generally, painting paths of destruction through

our 'oultured' realm of the ivory tower.

VadidtiaB Just doesn't make sense. Easily $400
is spent on replacing mangled slieet signs Just be-
cause some ftustrated dereliota dadMed to feUeve
their tensions and aggressions. _

r-.

So t400 is a drop in the bucket for a college, taut a
student having to shell out ilOO to have hie car re-

paired is anything but a drop.

And for what? And I'm aure even our warp-

nin^ lliendi wonliii't want to spend
Dooey to repair dunages not hicUrred by themselves.

Destruction sure takes a lot of guts and initiative.

Real *He4lan' stuff. Accomplishes a lot too. Cheap
thriUa. Please grow up a little. Tou folks are in odaego
Dow. Itiere are a lot of other ways to blow oft steam

than reverting to vandalism and violflnce. Be good to
yourselfand to others.

^..-^.^.^.....^

Ken Law

Popcorn

Industry ?
Selling popccvn seems to be

an aimsnal w»y to mftke the
money for a eouefe eduoation,
bot it is working very well for
a group of atodeiite in New
York City.
Some fifty of them 4uve

been worUng the Ust few
week! for a new firm called
Pop-A-Doodle. which ftoiiahea
them with eopall earts. onifotms
aad the iapedieoti for makingVmm and pays tham a gOX

on their lalea.

Mansfield Students

Working To Form

ZPG Chapter

As a way to help ke^ the
population Uom growing, a
nationa] society haa been
fonned. Zero Popoiatiott Growth
is a national organisation
chaired by the w^U-known
author and professor of biology
at Stanford University, Or.
Paul Qurlioh.

'Hie aim of ZPO is not aero
p<qnlatioo growth. If each
couple haa Just two children,

they will rapiodnce their own
number and tha popnlatioii
will stop growing, bi other
words, tbciy will be providing
replacements for thmnselves.
ZPQ does not encoorage

legialatioa to force oonplMHr
to have only two children. II

ugea people to lioilt their

families ndnntaiily so forced
UmitatiaB need not be is-
cessa^.
Although ZPQ*a BMtln con-

oeni is with overpopolaOoQ,
it ia also directly coaemaed
about the aspects of eavlian-
medial cleanup.
CoQtialty to belief. over>

popalatloQ is not just the
problem ot nnderd««eIoped
ooontries, where the birth
rata is alarmingly high. Over-
popaUtioD is oveiybody^s
problem.

A group of students on the
Mansfield Campos have shown
smne concern over the popula-
tion crisia and under the

On Politiking
Iqr Jim Tarone

Hello Ooodbye. That state-

ment is perfect lex tl^
occasion. The Beatles loli
did it with a song; I vm^ f^
tot taking monay.

Thief? Not quite. My little

grabbing has been all ftannel-

ed into Big-Name entertainment.
In that UdooH like to pick on
anybody small (because I'm
small). I piokad on Student
Council (sat on it more Umes

than the avrtage elected mem-
ber), and Budget Committee
(in one year from new m«Biber
to elected chairman).

Tliia yaarTSirto ataai tp

get something deoeat; naxt
year the road will bes^open for

it to be legal and really
good.

Brian Ziegler's liew budget
plan has only one mijor short

condng; he wooldaH be arauad

adviaoraiLp of Ifr. Richaid
Walker have taandodl togethar

in an effort to aatabliak a
ZPO chapter on campus.

If you are conoemed about
the problem, the gieap woald
be more than wilUng to hava
yon as a member.

If yon aee aomeone on cam-
pus wearing a button with the
phrase. "Stop at. Two." don't
hesiute to talk to him and he
will be happy to answer 'any
of your questions about ZPC.

to see it thiou|^. Luckily for
many organisations , neither
will I be.

Bob Laird has one major
aaaat that Ziegler lacked, a
ooneeraad Stndont Senate.
Laat year's, with few axoap-
Uoos was teirible.

Laird will be WtihoDt (after

this summer) Larry Hoover
and my not too humbled self.

Ziegler employed the above
two chaiaoters along wiht
SODM of his sleeted party to

do most ot the work.

Laird will have to use elect-

ed and defeated candidates
for offiea for all the work.

Ziegler ran a tight ahip.

Faeiam is tibe spelling. Laird
is slightly left of liberal ao
will use differmit Blslhoda«
yet it will depend upon which
way the wind ia blowing.

Oalf mistake Ziegler aadi
made is that we 2Qdn*t waW
anybody to pick op were wa
left off. Bismarok made tha
same mistake and look triut

haivaaedl Also la toaralng
we oHda a let of etnri: I hope
thatdoean't rehappan.

Left weak is Budget Cooh
mittee, Big-Name eatertainment,

the V.^.'s: left strong is

acadeaide aad pertu^w social.

Ziagler got a lot dooa hia
way. Laird has a lot of work
ahead of him. I for one will

help, now where will be help
for neat year? By the looks of
it; aooogh paoplo are showing
htteroat bat so did a lot of
people last year. It ended as
a two wheel machine of fac-
ism. Now let's aea what the
Socialists dol

^ Where's Your HeadAt Amerika?

Ha iailawlag mUoIo was
wrhm ly a JIaaafield atsd-

aat wko sMsadad Ha Monday
May S anti-war dawoaecnitfaB

la fssltingtoB. O. C.
In the course of the last

few days. I've .heard repeated-

ly that the violaBae iaitiatad

by the anti-war demoaatrators

in Washington, D.C. on Mon-
day, May 8, has completely

nullified all the good aocomp-
liehed by the previous two
weeks of non-violent d«nan*
straitiais^

The press has faithpiy

spread d^ faelhig th^eagh-
oot ttM nation by oarrjpug
the words of our well inform-

ed leaders who all basically

On *weekends their com-
missioDs have reached SM to
a5Q a day. Weak day saiaa.
while not dut Ug. have bean
anbstantial.

One big advantage of lha
Pop-A4)ootfe job for atadania

ia that they can work on their

owe time, days, evenings or

waakanda. Another ia that no
tnUning or ezperieoea ia

repaired.

Tha company ia now opaotng
distribatorskips in all parts

of die UJI. and it will soon
hava many iOba available tot

atndants, bom men and women.
Anyone interested In ap-

plying tot one of these posi-
tions is asked to mrite to

Pop-A-Doodle. Inc., 60 East
setb Street Maw York eity.
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_^agree and ooodenn tha
violanea in Washington. I

quite ' hoaestly agree with

these feelings and also con-
demn the violence except that

there is a niaJor. difference in

aqr uadain|tanding die vio-

lanea and diat oa the nation'a

To begin with, the violence
was never initiated by the
demonstrators. We never had
a chtnpa to'ixHnmit an act of
vifdeaca because starting at
6:Q& am Monday, the pdice
who seaaied to ootnamber the

demonstrators, poured out of

their buses with clubs swiijg-

ing indiscriminately and Mace
flying into the eyes of the

atartled demoostratoia. That's
how it began and it waa to

continue this way tteoN^ont
the morning.

We were located basically
in the vicinity of the inter*

sectieo of Pennsylvania aad.
aaetica of Pennsylvania
and Constitution Avenues,
and never once did I bear the
police order an area cleared
or say that we ware all under
aaraat. There were no warning
or dwaata. The police feMnw^
ad what had to be th^ pa-
mediated plans in a Oaata'po.

like manner. It waa< quite
terri'fiing beeaaaa theca was
noeaoapa.

The polio* ware evwywhara
and anybody on the atreata

was fair game to be clubbed,

gassed, and arrested. The
police on motor scooters drove
their.bikes onto tha sidewalka

and wer# running paqple ovw
them diamonnting 'and olnMdag
them. Then diey went quickly

off to look tot more game.
They could comer email

groups of demonanatora aad
leave them only cme^venue
of escape, and that led to
being Maced in the face,

something which causes ez-

trema boning and initation

to your eyaa, akin and lungs.

Then hi ttiis blinded satta

yon ware sohlact to being ran
down and clubbed. After a lit-

tle more than an hour had

at leaat ona third of
aH lStn demonstrators had
alMady been arrested and the
rest were trying to flee for

safeltin surrounding churches.

The police were following
die paople to the churches and
were Aagghig them away iiron

the doors. They seemed to

have a preference for girls,

something that just expresses
their sickness a little mat%
clearly. I pMscmally saw an
old woman who happened to

get mingled in the crowd, get
clubbed to the street and then
the' demons tratota that triad

to help har «e#a ran^to by
the police scooters.

People that bad been bailed
oat of Jail from the previona
day told as how they had been
gassed rapaatid]^ while they
were deteinad. ttn't thia ttka

somathhig that happened at a
pUoe called Roaohwita not
more than a decade ago?

It was Just a wonderful
example of how the pigs control
'violence' in our cities.

Of eoursaoor presidaat. i^o
baa a habit of navalt haiag
Ui Waahington. praiaod hia
polios on a job wrtl dona. Well
thank you Richard Nixon. I

wonder how long you're going
to ba able to fool the majority

of our nation. Someday their

ayaa are going to be opened
to our countty's barbaric
methods and policies, botti

domestioally and in Sonthaaat
Aaia.

It is yon Riehard Niaaa
and men like yon irtio ara go>
ing to make and are making
non-violent demonstrators
violent. Maybe one day the
people who were clubbed and
beaten on Monday wiU reinia
widi gnna.

Ia thia what you want Amer-
ika7 We, and I mean everyone,
hava juat aimply got to opaa ,

cor eyea and begin \o change,
or there's jnst going to ba
nothing left to sjavo.
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Mansfield Junior Plans

Campaign for Commissioner
Oftv* Owl«tt, a janlor

•dvoatton uMjor at Ifansfittld

to oonduetiBg a wriM in oam-
iMkign for oounty oomniiasioiier.

"This write-in campaign is

an old idoa. but I believe that

it can be nseful as a protest*
•en in Tioga Gonnty."
Owlett explained. "I also
believe that yon have a right

and a duty to fight for better

A registered Republican and
native of ElUand, Owlett saiA
his major istM is tit^ ptoparigr
tax.

*'I don't have all the ans-
wers to taxation iqvseir,"
Owlett said. But if he is elect-

ed he savs: "I will sunxwt
total abolition of the property

lax aikd can' for 're||iNMiaieiit

with a single ineooM tax."

Owlett maintains that the

proper^ tax is unfair, dis*.

eoorages home improvements
by nuiking the home owner pay

higher taxes and is difficult

to adninister.

The property tax is "parti-

cularly tough c» persmis with

a fixod income Owlett says.

MAmne on a fixed ineone
pays bis propor^ tax many
times over/' lie said. **Eveiy-

time be porehMos goods tad
servloes. he is indlreeli)r pil-
ing this tax in Uie foni of s
passo4 on overhead cost. I

eiir ttir flililoeeisary inflt-

tion.*'

Owlett has two plana to get
rid of the pMP«rlj tix. **rin%,

I am going to oiul for a eon-
fwence ot Countar Commissian-
•IS horn all ovor the state to

kUbgM nuonl ot the legal

rniwtlflBr wtaieii are placed
CO the local and Qoaaty gof^
ermnents by the stati on OM
poven to tax.

Then we could find alter-

natives which do not hurt our

main industries in this coon^,
whiob I contend are tiumiiig

and edncatton." he said.

"Secondly, I am oorrently

'trying to arouse the pubiio

interest against this tax on
the grounds that it is nnoon-

Btitntional because it boarders
on search and seizure; it is

not necessary or proper be-

cause we can and nnist find

alternatives to it.

Ovletl says be has been
interested in politica for a
long time. A member of the

Tonng Repnblieans. his past
political experiwee inelndes
worUnr for Ronald Reagan
in Oalifomia.

Att7. a Mvy veteran, fumre
leudMr and maybe ftitare

senator (I have thought abont

it. he said), Owletl snid he
decided to mn beotMe he
believes something sbdnia b#
done and he has aoifeinf 16

loee.

Campus NoKcet
flOTLWB

• • •

The libiary wonM like to
give

.
away several bound

eovering a ten year
the New York Tl«ee».

volumes have . -been
kced by microfilm and are

kiieeded bv the main libiaryv
its branch lihraftee, or ot||er

UbraMee. Anyone Intereeted
in having these vohOMeidMMdd
see Ifr. Turner.

• • •
On Xhnrs. May 18. there

. «ill be an Omicron meeting

in Ami Arts Building room 206.

members are urged to

Sophomore and Junior stu-
dents with an interest in
special education are invited

to submit applications for

Federal Trainee > Awards.
Junior trainees in Mental re-

tardation receive a atipend of
$800.00; Senior trainees, a
stipend of 1800.00 with tuition

and fees alio payed^

These awards are open to

all Vtf^oiB who may wish to

llilllii into specail education.

Pidk up your application from

Or. Shick. Chairman in die

Special Bdneation Cenlei.

DetdUiie U May U.197U

Wanted: Counselors for
stunmer camp in Mansfield
area. This is a oaimre stud-
ies progmm for disadvantaceQ
ehildren. See R. Heterly.
Sontk aUl, leoai sot,

,^ • • •
A snm of money has been

found in the dlnii« hall, it

can be claimed In »* Ktfoh-
iier*s" cfflee,

room 110.

Stnrting Mny 10 and eontia-

ning 0MS|^ examSf mtU
May 80. the UhiMf vitt

open additional keani,
*

8njk-lip.m.

lp,pk-lS^mi
8a.m.-tlp.m.

lpjn.-ilpjik
8n.m.-Up4iu
8nA<^m.

London via |ti 800. iltiht-
ly hifi^er during summer. Pick
your own departure dates
Twenty other destinatians.

Contact Stephen Rein Box
880, MemorUlHall.

A chicken bar-b-one for

Biology majors will be held
May 15 on ^e Biology Depart-
ment land near Troy. Stndieats

who wish to attend are asked
to sign the list on the bulletin

bOMd ^ hy . Room 101, Qmnt

8ci«Doe Center m soon as
possible. Volunteers are also
needed lo drive. Students are
asked to meet at 18:80 in the
larUttg lot in fh»t of Oak and
Hickonr. All are cotdliUy
iavlled and assured of a greal
time. See the teenliy In tkelr

iattnl kabnati

^ iMal

MMtn
OMtawMkNonm

\ Screams In The Dark \
ir R« PMa Snoct

'

The time is Wednesday
i^t. The place isMllen Hall.

Vbe ooeasioB is the ^ecoadi

performance of a five-shown of w^.. atil Dark.'

the Gollege Playem^ prodBOA

tioo-not the movie. Ui dM
center section sits a pensive,

brooding figure. Row 1.
Seat 101.

He knows what it is like to

be up on stage. He also knows

whfit it is like to read the

show's review in that week'a
•Flashlight.'

That is if the piece were to

be classified, it wouldbe reviem
Teohnioally, tite genre of

oritieal - essay. More <rften

than not. however, a bodge
ppdge of tliird-rate puns and
flittracterization analysis.

Actually, the genre of flop-

drope. Well, for once somebody
Is going to write an objective

incisive review. No mincing
of words, no needless patting

on the back for a job only

fairly well donffT no flip re-

marks in this bnby. KAltighft

go get 'em tiger i)

He will |pradi^|)gly conoedt
Iks very good points. U mf
(Tkai% dM spirit tigerl Got),

and slash the rest to piecee.'

'

neenrtain opdhs. The tiger

will lOar toni^t. ROAR. ...
It is InteniissidB. The tiger

is in the lobby. He puffs

worrieldy at a .Marlboo. His
hair is slightly disheveled

and his eyes have a strained,

bloodshot look that is ^gtaw'

\ag by dm sdnits*

lie Aofes
die Maittoro into his dmntt.
reaches for a glass of Imion-
ade and gropes in his pocket
for QhaimiL-ftlL.te the same
motton.

Half^ray to his month he
«bof» in time to see cigarette

ash flakes floating atop his

lemimade. He doees his eyes
andgnlpe it downanywai^ . . .

fba ^Hm 1* mm. feeple

It of Allen Hall. The
ips in his seat. 101.

£• He looks about him.

Laughter, talking, satisfac-

tion evwyirtiere. He smiles

wryly to himself. Sorry ppepU.v^
Brilliant.

^

Simply biilUaat. Not that il

was perfect or anything, some
lines were buni|i»led« Jeanette .

Plubell (Sozy) broke charact-

er sevwal times, but for the

moot part a good Job in a dif-

ficult rote.

John Henkel (Ci£^lino)

hasn't developed adequate

stage movement, but he is

proof positive of the Virginia

Slims motto, ^e's come a long

way hal^.
mil DohertQ'^s <illke) as*

ergy was needlesf fhonting
at timee, but ttien eneKgy had
to be kept at fever pitch at all

eosta in this show. Line plck-

np, especially between Henkel

aadOolierty, was bad at times.

darol Myfelt (Cttoria) and
Qreg Tagle (Roat) were su-

perb. The technical aspect

was handled well. Aeide fkom

die fact thai Mowers ^dn't
do «BM»gh witfi Mki»t ahe
proved she csa direct as well
as she can act.

By the time this review

comes out the best show of

the year will be behind ns.
Those ttiat didn't see it: it is

your loss. Meow.

LET US HELPYOU
GuiaaiM foif

«CsftiflBd Gynecologists

• Oiotos ofTop Frtvale

dinlci and HMpitali

« Appointments AvnflaUe

WttlMB24Hools

SA8S. SAUL

A II Inquiries Confidential

e Towne
talent Show

pf4M>logy IJepartment
" .ogy Club will

meeting on May
11th at 1 pm in 204 Memorial
Hall. The agenda will include
a discussion o^ the current
status of the E^par&nent.
planning special programs for
next year, and election of
jlnb .officers.

The Psychology Deparonent
will present a public seminar
on Independent Stutjy projects
conducted in psychology
dnrfKi dtis semester. The ten
stttdMits in the course will
make presentations and ans-
wer questions. Everyone is
welcome to attend, Tuesady.
May 18th at 1 pm in e04 Mem-
orial Hall.

All ean^dates for a degree
in TMcher Education for Angnet
1071 and Jan. 1978 who Oft

campus, should complete the ap^
plieattoa dorms at , die Rcgiso
Har't omes, for' their CoUege
PNTetMiMal Certittenie prior

PREGNANT?!
NEED HEIP? I

YOUR QueSnONS ON

AiWRTION
CAN ONUr B£ RAiy

CAtl (21$) 076-l^tOi

tk hoMrs 7
#0t TOTALLY CONriO
ENTIAL INFOIINATIOII

00
Ilth

<
3

13th

».

"All Acts Welcome'

Ohvas

COME AND DO YOUR THING
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Professoi/Evaluation Tab ulafiQ

n

1. tlie goals of thl« eQW«« were:
&. (Ully ezpl&iaed early in tbe ooarae
t»» dieiiaaed inbroad terms, bat not tally explained
e. nentiooed bgr Hm instniotor

d. impUed, bot not specinoally discussed
: 1. not DMMitloned or disoossed fay the inetroetor

:%r/^^I^^ W9n teiated to lb«'eoim»-i«,a '«ay «iiioh wan:

b. belpftol r ^ V .

c. of little value

«. bifey. indefinite

.e.-oTnofalue

8 Tbe development of tiie oonrse ivas;

a. very well organized
b. evidwitly organised
e. lpoeely <«8uised'
d. vagne and sketdby
e. not evident to stndenta

4w> A 8tnd«it*s Involvement in tbe eouifo OdBld:
a.strongly stimulate his thinking
b. moderately stimulate his thinking
«.jroOoee relatiTely mttn'itimiinltlii,
d. teanll in tnming; one eonpletely off

S. In attmdanoe at his olass tbe instmotor wae:
a. never absent
b. rarely absmit (ouce or twiee)
c. oecaeioniyQy abeont
d. CNMiaeiilly nteMt

6 The basic prtnolples or abetraet concepts were:
a. explained ib a way tfaatenabled stndente to know exactly
what was meant

b. explained in a way. that gave stndents a good grasp of
the Ideas

o. gave stndents a general idea of what was nMsat
d. vagoe and left students in doubt l.
n. oQol^ing; left etadenti wit^ iniakMiidm .

\
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West Chester Dominates PSCAC Meet;

Mansfield Falls Short In Each Event

Mighty Mounties Keep

Their Winning Ways

The prMmee of West
Cheeter prored to be a de-
eding teotor in the P.8.O.A.C.
tnkok meet held at flhlppm-
eharg.

Weat Chester dominated
pctoticalty every event and
hnrt Mansfield as they fell

short of qualifing by one poe-
itioii in every event.

flteve Jendaman cane away
vlth his Ufetlme best in the

880 yard run wliii a time of
1:54. and placed 4th.
Last year Jerolaman was

rann«r«iip in the event with a
time oC 1:67, die differ^noe

bring Weat Chester's pre-

sence and heavy athlete re-

orotinsby ottier state schools.

- JimHealy set a dew sebocd

reooffd in ibe 440 yard 4Mh
with a ttoM of se.B iilMoBdi.

his oareec beet.,

The quartet of Scott
Thomsley, Steve Cisnfkrano,
Jim Healy and Steve Jerolaoian
established a new school re*

cord in the mile relay with a
time of 8:26.1.
Bob Walls dominated the

long distance mne for liana-

field as he placed 7th in the
six mile, esubliahing a re-

cord with the time of S£:12;
and ran a 16:81 three mile.

,

droppii^ 17 seotMDds off tiie

old record of Terry Stanley's.
Ned Coulter had his best

preformance of the year in the
440 intennediate hurdles with
a time of 68.8 seoonda, bat
failed to qualify for ttaala

beesase of strong beat.

Coaeb Musob and Irwin
have' acarieil 10 flM>ld a yowig
team in hopes of devel<viBg
it fot next year, mdi men
aa Bob Walla. Tairy Stanley

in the long distaocea; Steve
Jerolaaui, Jim Hea^ and
Scott Thomsley in the middle
distaaeea: Nad Goulter. Bob
Qooda and Lany Raymond |n .^ biUdlea; Dave Moody and..

Sdott Thomsley in die sprints:

and Osiy Martin, Ron Higgins,
Qeorge Ayling and Dale Mor-
ganstrin in the field events,
Mansfield can expect a mneh
better season.

"

Maasfleld will compete in

two more meets this seaaon;
a duel at Katatown and an in-

viutiooal at Pena State-

The track team will lose only
one or two pcrfonBera. Steve
Ceaifarano, a great asset for

die paat four yeais in v middle
distancee. and Steve Jerolmaa,

who mli^t beooma Ineligible
baeanat of a» KAU iplteg*

Maiisfield Stale GoUege
haaaball team loat two games
10 elements last week
bat picked up a pair of wins

(hm arch-rival Blbomsbnrg

May Day double-header

field.

ve Moore (Tower-Cily,

inlykill) pitched his sec*

strai^t complete game

.Ipkaji as he knockled-balled

i|t way to a one^t, 2-1 win

in the opdner.

Bob Diliberto (Coming, N.Y.)

not to be oatdcne, fired a

48 strike out, no-hit. no-run

game at the Huakies in the

nightcap.

CMuy Waknmnskl. fkom Cora-
ing. provided die apark to ig-

oita die Monnta to their

A professional

ABORTION
that is safe
legal &

inexpensive
can bf lit up on an

oiftpatitnt basis by caning

215.722-5SSi
24 hours-7 days

for profeisiofitl, confidential

md carina help.

firat vietoiy. The burley

cateher kept the Bloomsborg
hitters off stride tqr oalling

a fine game, dvew oat a rauMt
in a key situation, and alaabad
a belly aUding double Ibat

aet up the winning run.

Labro Menlohetti drove in

the^t lioaBtle^ran aad-Stea
Zurek plated die winning tally

with a double to left. Out>

standing infield play

apearheaded by Tom Cassell,

waa another key io viatofy.

Coaoh Haaps n^fd oat bia

heavy artiUaiy. two .400
hitters. Terry Erway and Joe
DeSantOi to drive inv^e nma
la Che seecnd game.

DaSsatO: doabled h
rookie Denny Stopper,

bad singled and stole aeeond

and an Erway double brought

home the insurance run.

It WM> however, Diliberto*s

shofw. He whipped 18 out of

81 battera and miaaad a peifeet

game by hitting a batter in the

first inning.

John BeignaoB, and bia triek bovae, Sbeik, in a reeeot eihibitiaa.

Senior To Travcf With—™ jrick KorseDuring Summer
London
Via Jet^9

Sliihtly Higlier Durinc

Suomittr

Pick Y^nt Owm Departui
Dates - Tweaty Otter
Deatinatioos

Steplieii Rein

John Berguson. a Phi
Sigma Pi memb«r and a grad-

QattQg senior has some inter-

aatiag plans. He is going on
the road widi hie trick horse.

John is preaent^ bwAad for

the 1971 Show of Champiaaa
which ^^HkJ^ an exhibition
featuring redent national
champion horses , Olympic
ridan. and AKCchampiaodogs.

John and i his horse,
Htjidrick's Sheik, are adied-
uled to be die feature attraction

at die Netaiiakik State Fail on
Septemhtf 8.

s

^ _ _ ^^W^ ^^^^Jvvv^nr *ifir 4vr #wir ^^^r ^^^^ ^^^r

oiipicalWatenms
|

Are Sweeping The Country
fimyone saya, "Two things are bsttir on % waterbed tad m
m of dM is sleep." Hie OowIbc qnlMi of water UtaiaUy ^

floltowa Ihe aleeper gradoaUy leaoh^ ^
settle into place for a heavenly reat that holda no backaches,

Bsole tnaion-jnat pure ecatasy and a aea of dreaaa indeed.

WATBBBBD HISTORT: Deaiffied by and lor hoapitala for

better body oonfonaation and weigM diaptoeaawat hat now ita
^

in the bedKwn, TBHt
DBLDXE MODBL «4»*96 KING SIZE

The world*a flneat quality waterbed oanying a V^tm
goirentee.Send oheckor money order for Immediate delivery to:

TSOPIGAL WATBRBBDB
Boa
Hammond. Indiana 46828

(Boononqr.modela are alao available hi all aiaaa.)

Woold yoe Uke to make mooey for yo« siDrofity, ftater>

alqr. any projeet er Jaal for yoorselfr Sell wateibeda. wa
hava a price aet up for dealera aai oriaaisatlOBa.

They have a fall schedule
of perfonnanoes lined up
throu^^t dM Ua over die aazt
six mondis. " „",

'
,

,

John trained the Sheik
and the two began appearing
in exhibition when John was
in his early teens. At 14. John
ai^ieered in the New York Statf
Fair Coliaeum. A short while
later they appeared in Sooth
Carolina and Wiscooaln State
Fair Coliseums.

The pair won numerous times

and did so wall t|uqr were in-

vited to ccmpila hi the Nat-

ional ohamtriodabl^.Previoua
ooouBittinanta prevented tiiem

from doing so.

When J<^ graduated firom

hl^ sohool he had many
Mrars. indudiiig one to tour

the US as pnbUeity and pro-

motion for a leading Orm.
He chose edilsga instead.

John will be graduating ii!lth

a BA in Qeography and a minor
in Philoe<Hihy.

Afttr giadpatlon. Joto g
going to toot dM oqn&tQf wim
his horse, patting on exhlb-

itione and giving leelares.

ABORTION
pregniciar up fa t2

i17f.00

Medication, l^b Tasli^ Ood-

vora leas mcaioeii.

Howiitil a HoipHal mmlf
m2)TII7«03
24 houre - 7 days

PHYSICIAN^ REFERRAi:

a^lMitaislita

The annual Lea^ship Con

ference of Mansfield Sts|t;

College will be held this year*'

on May 31, June 1 and June 2 at

,

ttie Watson Homestead in Paint*

ed Post, New York.

The approach will be a new

one this year with empliasis on

tiaiping students to assusie

leadership roles on the campus;

the method of training will be

varied, with emphasis on group

work and principles of sensitivity

training.

The conference is open tp all

students, espcciaHy those who
will be leaders of campus groups

next year or those who would

like to prepare to do so in the
*

future.

If you are interested in attend-

ing or would like more information,

see Mrs. Paskvan in 107

Linksmen Win

Four of Five

Mansfield folfaia spent »
long and prontabia waahsad;

winning four of five matehea.

On Friday Uiey defeated

aeneaao, Saturday they down-

ad /IllUersville and Lock

lUimB and Monday at tba

Wyoming; Valley Country Chib

they split - losing to hpat

Kings College and baatUif

East Stronsburg.

The fine weekaad peifee
manoe waa featured by the
aparkling play of Bob Over-
berger who Friday shot a par
70- at Corey Creek and a 7S
at Wyoming Valley ttiat

netted him a draw with King'a
highly rated Jeny Jaaaaki.

The seaaon
widi die state

at Hershey followed by a
seaspi ending matah with
Qeneva and Slippery Rook
00 May ^T.

iiMyMiiaaiyiriiiiftw



FUahllg^t P*ge Ig

It yott accept the oonoept
that ecology deals with
total environment, yon oMitt
hold our human behti>ior rea-
ponalble for omting envicoii-
flMhtal eoadittoni.

For inatanoe. ma^r oT ua
Mi obneenied Abowt air and
water pollution, ' but art not
we as oooeemed about V.D.
However, aeoordinc to the

newspaper National Obseryer,
V.D. is becoming so preva-
lent in our society fhnt It it
now the second groaiatt
eewnnable dlsoaw, lad it

even tonohes tho sorcUled
'*ttiee** fhmilies.

tn fact, it has increased
iMter among "nioe" middle
&nd upper classed families
soDtteh so that it has become
mom of a basard nr good
health than is Uie drug pro-
blem. At least Americans are
aware, that die drug problem
Wdstn.
~ tKAorrhea, according lo-iho
ar^de. is the mostooouwMi
fom of the disease. It is

^1^^ better known as

It seldom causes death but
it can cause sterility, heart
diseaso and noiny ooier phy-
sical and mental 1< AilBents*
S9ne of which medical anthor-
iHes kaOw little about.

Syphilis is the most dan-
gsroos and it can cause per-
maneht health damgae and
death, and it too is on th«
rise.

r tho fact <tf the matter is
that these forms of social
pollution (veneral disease)
could have been entirely
cured with the aid of res-
ponsible citizens, bat unfor-
tunately our soi^stloated
society keeps vdneral diiease_

Sniet, but as things go, "mnr-
m wlUottU"
4n this day and age pro-

bably more motters are telUng
their daughters to use the pul
than telUng them to watoh
out tat V.D.

Btfldes. moot porscos
would fOel sorry for a gfarl

inifi ifelisfield campus who
got profsant. bat if they found
oat that another girl had ven-
ertl dliease th^ wo^ltf oalT
hm a irtKMre.

So you see, this idea of
soeial poUntioQ goes mueh
deeper and if we are to clear
iq> any pollution at all we
must change our attitudes.

In other ecology news, the
Soviet Frees Agoncy, Tass,
reports that Russian soein-
tists have develpoed a process
that turns 80% of the ash f^om
coal and oil shale fueled
power plants into a form of
eSBSDt.

hi llansfleld the rumor
gohig axoond is that despite
8 tiash oans llansfleld Ool-
Itfi smdeots who visited
Burger Boy at its openins
manned to distribute theb
tiash from die burger eleur
pail the library.' Some con-
ceal for the environment!
Oeean dnmpinc according

to reports fkon the U.S. Pood
and Drug AdndnisttmUon
looks very grim.

The FDA statisties, wbloh
will be included in me ui

Seven Contestents Vie Far First Miss MSC
In Four Areas Of Competition

coming report ftom die Bn<
vironmental Protection Agency,
say that die total tonnage of
ocean-dumped-Junk has risen
ftam 48 milUon tons to 62 mil-
lien tons. It gosi oh to say
that 80 mUUoQ.ttM or 68%
of this total goes into the
Adantic tmd'.thal; 68% of the
Atlantic dredge soil dumping
sites are wiadn 8 miles of
tin coastline.

On llav 15, 1971. President
Park will crown one of. seven
lovely contestants Ifiss Mans-
field State College. The winner
will redeve a trophy, a one

^undred dollar savingp bond
^ttd a chance to represout^ISC
tt tbs Ittss Pooono Downs
Pagsaal. Trophies wiU also
be gifwr tig. iwu imuMni'iip and
to Miss OoDgeniaHty. The
contestants are:
Nancy Savoca, a tubman

Home Ec Holds Workshop
The Home Economics De-

partment in cooperation with
Continufaig Edncation has been
involved in a Workshop on Ag-
ing. TiUe I or the Higher Ed-

noadoB Act has been respoa-
: for the Jgliw of ti^

workshop. ||«D and women fMii
Btadfoid. Potter and Tioga
Coanties have been meeting
each Friday since March 19

tmok 9:80 a.jC lMial 8:80 p.m.
in Room 801-808 of die Arts
Building. In all, there have
^« 88regiBtend:partioipantt.

the purpo&e of the work-
shop has been to train volun-
teers and para-professionals
for working with the older
Adult. More specifically, chs
ravironmmit of the older adnlt

. . bM hten iaaamtoad and analyse
ed. Social , psychological,
economic, mental, physical
and spiritual factors have been
subjected to ezplcratico by
specialists and coosultaats
as well as by ths participants
thesMelvee.

Thess speciaUsts and con*
snltants have come fhMi
various departments in the
eoUega. ftam hospitals in and
outside die' area, tnm officesw ^>oal, regioaal and state
fovemmental agnoies. from—varioos foandatloM, fron the

Participants include high
school ssniors who have been
membertfhip of the workshop
itself. ^

given released time from class-
es, registered nurses, practical
nurses and nursing hofoe aids,
adodaistrators of both jMbiio.
and irivaia OBfting homes and
hoinea for the aied. social case
workers, retired persons, min-
isters, hoasewives and select-
ed representatives of eivic
(diurch and service groaps.
Crafts for pleasure and pro-

fit have been dem(mstr%ted by
groups of home economics
seniors. Sale of products,
marketing proceednres and
reemployraoDt for the retiree
have also been an intepal
part of the program.

Many resources have been
broogfat into focus and their
ftvaHabiltty is now a part of
the knowledge each partici-
pant will carry with him as he
makes his contribation to the
more meaningftil life 6t the
older adalt in today's society.

The workshop has been co-
ordinated bgr Dr. |.lUa C. lUl-
chln, chairman ef tilw Home
ScoQomios Depar^tent and
directed by Mhi.. Norma How-
land and Dr. Maiy Brace

ABA litews
On Snnday May 1. 1971, the

MiMLFoander's Dij|r baiiqiwt

iiT ttl library fkatenilty Alpha
Beta Alpha was held at 5:80

in Manssr Dining HaU. The
guest speakMT for die oecasion
was Mia. Borodktn, the SMSie
Ubiariaa at Bntler Center. Her
tail centered aronad the oloee-

nesa diat existed among librar-

ians and the need for librarians

to form a strong bargaining ^

unit.
^ The nest important event for

will be, die eleotiOQ of

offioers which will take place

at 7:00 on May 18 in Retan
Crater Lab. All persons who
were nominated must attend

ttis meeting.
Members who attended the

baniDet are fandaded to pty
thilr dollar to Dabble Babnek.

music creation major f^om
Freeport. Long island. Nancy
is a member of band and chorus
and was in the ehonis of
"Brigadooa**. She will sihg
for her tilent pTeseBOUion.

Mary Theresa Bales, a junior
«l«iBj»&tary odncation mnjor
ft«»^4leequehoning. Penw^K
vaaia. Mary Theresa is a Mans-
ftald Majorette and will twirl
Are— for her presentattoo.

Rynell Sorenson, a Jnnicr
speech major from Shaffer-
town. She is a meodMt of die
WAA and SU club. Rynell will
present a dtanatic mooologiie.

Debbie CoondiS a junior
secondaiy edncation social
studies major is a majorette
and asister of Seto Tau Alpha
She is fkon Hsrshey. SOie will

present a twirling 4ttlM.
Cindy Johnson, a s<H)iiOfflore

special edncation major ftom
Bradford. She is a member of

Owens. Secretary of Pine
Crest Dorm Coimcil. a member
of Women's Senate, an RA. and
she will be iniUated into Delta
Tau Gamma on May 17. Cindy
will play a piano solo.

CUnger WiU a sophomore
speech and theatre major from
Haddonfield, New Jersey. Gin-
ger is a member of College

^Pfaiyers . ReadetrTlii»«i^how-^
case, Alpha Psi ^JiMga. iiid
die Manfteld ' imKM' '^Im-

,

Ginger will stag for hot talent
fMeentation.

Panla J. Stopper is a soph-
omore elementary education
mijor from Williamsport. Paula

.is a member of the Laurel I

itory Council, former me(ji ;ar

of the Newman Club. Co-editor
of the 'Flashlight' and will

be installed in Delta Tau
Oanma on May 17. She
read an original compoeMP^

The pageant is being span-
sored Iqr the Women's Senate
and the Student Government
Association. Next year the
winner will compete in the'Miss
Pennsylvania Pageant.

Contestants will conpete ine^og gowns, sports wear,
talent and will be interviewed.
At 1 pan. OB May 16 Mary
Theresa Balee wiU twirl fire.

The other talent pfesentatiQas
will take place at 8:00 p.m. hi'

Stranghn Auditorium

Judges for the pageant are
Senator and Mrs. Zeader Con-
fair. Mrs. AnnGood. secretary
to President Park, iijts. Mary
Mclnray Scheffer, MSC Cla
of *£l, and Mrs. June Parku^
Dean Kolchner will MC the

event. The stage set is
desigatd by the

•Tickets will go on sale Wed

S!??*^uiftfw^* in Memorial
Hall aad will be sold in Manser
on May 16.

The members of the oom-
jplttee '^e Lyndell Snpglie.
Ii««a Jo Mgfwrs. Elaine PhiUi-

pine. Bob Schubmehl, Lois
Dahlberg, Mary D'Ippolito.

Judy Sthrathen. Kathleai Al-
medk, Sally Derr. Jdm Rein-
hard, Betty Bryant. Darby
Kramer, and James Tarone.
Advisor to the committbe is

Mrs. Eleanor surkey..
Come one. eOme all to the

last big entertainment event
ef the ywar.

^bUeoooBbs Mag J. Stopper


